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Abstract

Reconfigurable DNA Nanostructures

In this thesis several reconfigurable nano devices, capable of conformational changes
will be presented. The DNA origami technique was employed to fabricate the compo-
nents. Two extensively studied systems, a switchable hydrophobic envelope and inter-
locked rotaxane constructs will be discussed in detail. DNA constructs were analyzed
by atomic force microscopy, transmission electron microscopy, optical super-resolution
DNA PAINT imaging and gel electrophoresis. The kinetics of switching processes be-
tween different conformations were observed by FRET based fluorescence spectrometer
measurements.

The hydrophobic envelope structure was based on a rectangular DNA sheet carrying
hydrophobic cholesterol moieties on one side. Due to the hydrophobic attraction of
the cholesterol moieties, the DNA sheet folded on themselves to form a double layered
envelope. The closing of the envelopes could be reversed by the addition of a surfactant.
The constructs could readily attach to lipid bilayers and open upon binding. The folding
behavior was analyzed for different design variants of the construct. While previously
presented DNA assemblies and machines were mostly based on base pairing and stacking
interactions, these constructs involve additional hydrophobic interactions. The use of
hydrophobic interactions extends the repertoire of design and actuation strategies for
DNA nano structures.

A modular multicomponent system of several different DNA origami subunits was de-
veloped for the assembly of rotaxane and pseudorotaxane constructs of various sizes.
These interlocked constructs represent the largest bottom up assembled DNA rotaxane
structures. Furthermore the rigid origami subunits allow the formation of geometrically
well defined objects, in contrast to may previously presented interlocked DNA assem-
blies. The rings threaded onto axle components were switched reversibly between an
immobile, attached state and a mobile state. In the mobile state, the rings are not
connected to the axle by any chemical bond but confined solely by steric hindrance
of stopper elements. External actuation of single rings by the tip of an atomic force
microscope was demonstrated. Interlocked molecules represent the nano scale analog
to macroscopic machines like bearings, representing fundamental macroscopic machine
elements in engineering. While connecting components permanently, interlocked con-
nection still allow confined motion. In analogy to macroscopic mechanical devices, such
components might be also employed for constructing artificial nano scale machinery.
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A simpler, quickly assembled model system for mechanical nanoscale DNA machinery
was introduced, a tethered arm mounted on an addressable origami platform. The dy-
namic behavior of the rotating arm can be easily tracked by fluorescence microscopy
allowing precise analysis of the arm motion. Additionally a tubular model structure for
confinement of components for enzymatic reactions and delivery to cells is presented.
Furthermore a small DNA origami pore prototype was created from a short 1000 nu-
cleotide scaffold.

We also investigated surface assisted lattice formation of DNA origami tiles. The tiles
were attached to supported lipid bilayers, still allowing the diffusion within two dimen-
sions. These assemblies were characterized by atomic force microscopy. We furthermore
established a technique for faster and more efficient labeling of DNA constructs with
nanoparticles based on a solid phase synthesis process.

Rekonfigurierbare DNA Nanostrukturen

Im Rahmen dieser Arbeit werden mehrere rekonfigurierbare DNA Origami Nano Struk-
turen vorgestellt. Die DNA Origami Methode wurde zur Herstellung der Komponen-
ten verwendet. Zwei Systeme werden genauer betrachtet: Ein schaltbarer hydrophober
Umschlag und ein modulares System zur Herstellung mechanisch verbundener Origami
Strukturen. Rasterkraftmikroskopie, Transmissions-Elektronen-Mikroskopie, DNA PAINT
Aufnahmen (super-resolution) und Gelelektrophorese wurde zur Analyse der Konstrukte
eingesetzt. Die Dynamik von Konformationsändernderungen wurde mit FRET basierten
fluoreszenzspektrometrischen Messungen beobachtet.

Der hydrophobe Umschlag besteht aus einer DNA Platte die auf einer Seite hydrophobe
Cholesterol Modifikationen trägt. Aufgrund der hydrophoben Anziehung der Choles-
terolgruppen untereinander faltet sich die DNA Platte auf sich selbst. Diese Faltung
konnte durch Zugabe eines Tensids wieder geöffnet werden. Zudem können die Plat-
ten an Lipidmembranen binden und öffnen sich daraufhin. Das Verhalten verschiedener
Versionen der Struktur wurde analysiert. Während bisherige DNA Konstrukte und
Maschinen vor allem auf DNA Wechselwirkungen wie Basenpaarung und Stapelwech-
selwirkungen basieren, spielt hier auch der hydrophobe Effekt eine Rolle. Der Einsatz
hydrophober Wechselwirkungen erweitert die Designmöglichkeiten von DNA Konstruk-
ten und eröffnet neue Wege zum Schalten zwischen verschieden Konformationen.

Es wurde ein System verschiedener DNA Origami Komponenten für den Bau von Ro-
taxan und Pseudrotaxan Konstrukten in verschiedensten Größen entwickelt. Diese mech-
anisch verbundenen Strukturen stellen die bislang größten selbstassemblierten DNA Ro-
taxane dar. Durch die Verwendung steifer DNA Origami Untereinheiten sind diese
Strukturen im Gegensatz zu vielen früheren Rotaxanen geometrisch wohl definiert. Die
auf DNA Achsen gefädelten Ringe ließen sich umkehrbar zwischen einem angebunde-
nen und einem freien Zustand umschalten. Im losgelösten Zustand sind die Ringe nicht
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chemisch angebunden sondern werden nur durch sterische Hinderung von Stopper El-
ementen festgehalten. Einzelne Ringe konnten auch extern mithilfe einer AFM Spitze
bewegt werden. Mechanisch verbundene Moleküle stellen auf der Nanoskala das Ana-
log zu mechanischen Lagern dar, fundamentaler komponenten makroskopischer Maschi-
nen. Molekulare mechanische Bindungen verbinden einerseits Komponenten dauerhaft
miteinander, erlauben aber dennoch gewisse Relativbewegungen ohne zusätlichen wider-
stand. Ebenso wie bei makroskopischen mechanischen Geräten könnten solche Kompo-
nenten könnten auch zur Herstellung von Maschinen auf der Nanoskala dienen.

Ein einfacheres und schneller herzustellendes Modellsystem für DNA basierte nano Maschni-
nen wurde in Form einer adressierbaren Origami Plattform mit angebundenem Schwenkarm
realisiert. Die Bewegungen des Arms können sehr leicht experimentell durch Fluo-
reszenzmikroskopie verfolgt und analysiert werden. Zudem wurde eine Röhrenförmige
DNA Struktur entwickelt als Modellsystem für Kompartimentierung von Enzymreak-
tionen und für die Aufnahme in Zellen. Darüber hinaus wurde der Prototyp einer
kleinen DNA Origami Nanopore entwickelt, basierend auf einem 1000 Nukelotid Scaffold
Strang.

Außerdem wurde die oberflächenunterstützte Bildung von Gitterstrukturen aus DNA
Origami Untereinheiten untersucht. Die Monomere wurden auf Oberflächen stabil-
isierten Doppellipischichten angebunden, die weiterhin eine laterale Diffusion der Monomere
erlaubten. Die entstandenen Konstrukte wurden durch Rasterkraftmikroskopie abge-
bildet. Zudem haben wir eine Methode zur schnelleren und effizienteren Funktional-
isierung von DNA Strukturen mit Nanopartikeln durch Festphasensynthese entwickelt.

xi





1 Introduction

Advances in semiconductor fabrication over past decades have enabled the development
of integrated circuits down to the nanometer scale. Besides electrical devices, micrometer
sized microelectromechanical systems (MEMS) are frequently integrated into electronic
devices. These technologies allow the large scale fabrication of cheap, small and univer-
sally applicable instruments for communication, computation and sensor applications.
Today’s smartphones and tablets already include precise acceleration, temperature and
pressure sensors, microphones, high resolution cameras and precise GPS recievers. These
devices render many other expensive devices obsolete, possibly even for scientific or di-
agnostic applications, like low cost microscopy [36, 219]. Novel inexpensive easily pro-
grammable single board computers and micro controller systems can replace more costly
controllers of electronic devices. In combination with new widely accessible fabrication
techniques like 3D printing, specialized electronic devices can be developed by small
companies and even amateurs.

While the advances of semiconductor fabrication allow a reduction of size and costs for
electronic components while at the same time improving their performance, some goals
of nanotechnology cannot be reached employing classical top down fabrication. Mainly
these methods are limited to solid state surface processing and offer only limited chemical
functionality of the created devices. Biomolecules, assembled within living organisms in
contrast offer diverse chemical properties.

Proteins found in nature represent the ideal building material for nanoscale constructs.
These polymers offer a wide range of chemical properties and act as very specific catalysts
promoting only one specific reaction. They show extraordinary mechanical properties,
can undergo conformational changes and are even capable of autonomous mechanical
motion. Protein pores open upon electrical stimuli, photosystems harvest light energy,
only to name some of the astonishing properties of this material. Consisting only of 20
different natural amino acids, these versatile properties result form the specific combi-
nation of these monomers.

Nature does not synthesizes these polymers in an one pot assembly but the polymer
chains are formed on demand by a highly regulated enzymatic process within cell’s nano
factories, the ribosomes. The polymer sequence is defined by an almost universal code
transmitted via RNA.

Biotechnology allows the inexpensive production of many natural proteins and enzymes
in large quantities. Microorganisms or plants are employed in the pharmaceutical in-
dustry for the production of proteins as drugs, eliminating the need of elaborate and
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1 Introduction

ineffective extraction of these substances from animals and avoiding the risk of infec-
tions.

However the de novo design of artificial proteins of any desired shape could not be
achieved yet. Therefore the prediction of protein folding from its amino acid sequence
would be required, a computationally extremely demanding process due to the com-
plexity of the involved interactions between different amino acids. Still custom designed
proteins with custom designed electrical and optical properties, acting as nano machines
or artificially created enzymes for any reaction of choice is one of the great visions of
bionanotechnology.

In 1982 Nadrian Seeman suggested the potential use of DNA as a simpler, well un-
derstood building material for bionanotechnology, based on the Holliday junction motif
[187]. The necessary prediction of DNA hybridisation is much simpler compared to the
complex interactions between amino acids involved in protein folding. One of his vi-
sions, initiating the development of DNA nanotechnology, was a standard DNA based
host crystals. These frameworks could potentially be loaded with a guest molecule like
a protein to arrange these guest molecules for x-ray diffraction analysis. Many years
later, macroscopic three dimensional crystals could be grow from DNA [240].

In nature, DNA serves not as structural component but as long term information storage
molecule. With its double helical geometry it offers very defined shape. Interactions be-
tween strands can be easily designed as complementary strand sequences hybridize into a
stable duplex. Compared to proteins, DNA is a robust and easy to handle material, less
sensible to temperature changes and not degrading under common experimental condi-
tions. Furthermore custom DNA oligonucleotide sequences can be easily synthesized.

The first developments of structural DNA nanotechnology include the assembly of small
discrete objects like a DNA cube [32] and extended periodic lattices made from DNA
tiles [225]. Soon more complex patterns were generated with DNA tiles by defining more
sophisticated interconnection rules [175]. Larger discrete constructs were first assembled
by arranging tiles along an extended scaffold strand and interconnect these tiles [228].
Paul Rothemund further developed the concept of one long scaffold strand intercon-
nected by small elements to the DNA origami technique in 2006. The revolutionary
method was based on a one pot reaction of one about 7000 bases long scaffold strand
and about 200 short staple oligonucleotides. It allowed the simple production of custom
designed nano objects form biological material with sizes in the order of 100 nm. Soon
software design tools [223, 51] were developed to simplify the design process further
and allow the production of complicated constructs like three dimensional objects [50].
Three dimensional polyhedral origami meshes were generated automatically from 3D
computer models [18, 17]. Furthermore methods were introduced to produce the neces-
sary staple strands not in a traditional chemical synthesis process but by enzymatically
or within biochips [56, 142]. The attachment of functional components to DNA origami
structures like gold nanoparticles or hydrophobic moieties allowed for example the as-
sembly of plasmonic constructs [115] and lipid bilayer spanning nanopores [118]. Besides
the DNA origami technique, large scale discrete objects were also produced via a single
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stranded tile molecular canvas method [218, 100]. The scaffold free concept enabled the
design of constructs of various sizes. The design concepts established for structural DNA
nanotechnology has been also applied for other nanoscale assemblies like of RNA based
constructs [68].

DNA was not only used as construction material of geometrically well defined structures
but also as a functional component within other nano assemblies due to its tunable inter-
action strength and sequence orthogonality. DNA coatings of surfaces allow the specific
attachment and organization of components [22, 162]. Microchips containing DNA mi-
croarrays are already widely used in research and as diagnostic tools [181, 217]. DNA
was utilized as a tunable linker molecule for single molecule manipulation techniques, for
example the atomic force microscopy based single molecule cut and paste lithography
technique [114]. Addressable oligonucleotide coating for nanoparticles enabled higher
order assemblies while additionally protecting particles from aggregation [185].

The orthogonality and tunable interaction strength of DNA was also applied to control
dynamic processes. For example the PAINT super-resoultion microscopy technique is
based on adjustable transient binding kinetics of DNA coupled imager dyes [96]. Strand
displacement reactions were employed to induce reversible conformational changes of
nanoscale machines like DNA tweezers [235]. The energy stored in unpaired bases of
single stranded DNA fuel was used to drive the system. The same principle was applied
for various nano machines like bipedal walker systems, which performed directed and
controlled transport along a track [191, 193]. A DNA walker powered by hairpin fuels
even showed autonomous motion without external input of fuel strands [75].

Hairpin fuel was also used to drive autonomous DNA circuits like catalytic hairpin
assembly [122], capable of signal amplification for extremely sensitive detection of DNA
sequences. Integration of DNA processing enzymes increases the capabilities of DNA
controlled reaction networks even further. Spatial temporal patterns were generated by
DNA controlled reactions, like oscillators [149, 221] or a molecular predator-prey model
[65, 159]. Dynamical DNA systems can be utilized to sense and amplify molecular
signals, process the information and initiate chemical reactions upon the result of the
computation. The integration of signal processing elements into DNA constructs capable
of conformational changes might allow the development of chemo-mechanical nanoscale
devices, analogous to MEMS systems in semiconductor electronics.

3





2 Biochemical background

2.1 Properties of DNA

2.1.1 Chemical and mechanical properties of DNA

adenine
thymine
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3‘A

C

D

2 
nm

major groove
minor groove

3.5 nm or 10.5 bases per turn

deoxyribose ribose

0.34 nm

phospate

deoxyribose guanine
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3‘ end

3‘

5‘ end

B

Figure 2.1: A: Molecular model of double stranded B-form DNA and the pairing bases.
Image source: pdb101.rcsb.org/motm/23. B: Dimensions of B-form DNA.
C: Deoxyribose as backbone sugar in DNA and its analog ribose in RNA. D:
Chemical structure of a DNA double strand.

DNA is well known as nature’s information storage molecule, encoding the amino acid
sequence of proteins within genes. Nevertheless many regions of the genome do not
code for structural proteins but have regulatory function, necessary to control gene
expression. A single DNA strand is a polymer composed of nucleotides, each consisting
of a phosphate, a deoxyribose sugar and one of four different bases. Adenine and guanine
are purine bases, thymine and cytosine are pyrimidine bases. Phosphate and sugar form
the backbone of the polymer with the base attached to the deoxyribose. The two ends
of a DNA strands are termed 3’ and 5’ ends, defining the polarity of the polymer.
The primary structure of DNA strands is commonly described by their base sequence
(A,T,C,G) beginning with the 5’ end. Structure and composition of DNA is illustrated
in figure 2.1.

The deoxyribose of DNA is replaced by ribose in RNA, another nucleic acid found in
nature. Its most prominent function in living cells is the information transfer from DNA
to proteins for gene expression performed by messenger RNA. For RNA the thymine
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2 Biochemical background

base is replaced by the equivalent uracil. Additionally, artificial nucleic acids like LNA
(locked nucleic acid), bridged DNA or uncharged PNA (peptide nucleic acid) have been
synthesized. Oligonucleotides of these materials show higher affinity and specificity for
binding DNA compared to natural amino acids and are therefore used as DNA probes
[164]. Due to their costs for synthesis, these material are not commonly used in nucleic
acid nanotechnology.

Two DNA strands can hybridize, forming a double stranded, right handed helix. In this
B-form configuration, the two backbone strands wind around the bases in the center
of the helix. The bases are forming connections to the bases of the opposing strands,
according to the Watson-Crick base pairing scheme. Adenine and thymine form a base
pair as well as guanine and cytosine. Hydrogen bonds connect the two bases (two
H-bonds between A and T, three between G and C). As the two strands are aligned
antiparallel within the double helix, the sequences of the strands have to be reversely
complementary to form a duplex. A small angle within the base pairing leads to a larger
major grove and a smaller minor grove between the two backbones [155].

The geometrical properties of double stranded B-form DNA is very regular, almost inde-
pendent of its sequence, rendering it an ideal material for the simple design of nanocon-
structs (geometrical properties are shown in table2.1). For most buffer conditions for in
vitro experiments, DNA is present in B-form. Other exotic states like A and Z DNA can
exist for certain buffer conditions and sequences. Z-DNA was used in DNA nanotechnol-
ogy for the assembly of interlocked Borromean rings [140] due to its left handed helical
shape. Another example for the use of Z-form in DNA nanotechnology is a molecular
switch employing a B-Z transition [141].

Table 2.1: Geometrical properties of different forms of DNA. Literature values from:
[155]

A-DNA B-DNA Z-DNA

Left/right handed right
handed

right
handed

left handed

Base pairs per turn 11 10.5 12
Diameter 2.3 2.0 1.8

Rise per base 0.26 0.34 0.37

The simplest model for description of polymers like DNA is the freely jointed chain
model. Therefore the N segments of the polymer are treated as stiff rods of the length
b. The segments are flexibly connected at their ends and are randomly oriented relative
to each other. Following the polymer chain, a random walk is performed. The contour
length, the sum of the length of all constituent monomers L = Nb is the length of the
polymer when completely stretched. The mean square end to end distance of a random
coil can be calculated as < L2 >= b2N [21].
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2.1 Properties of DNA

For the description of double stranded DNA, often a worm like chain model (WLC)
is used. Here the polymer is considered as a continuous, flexible, one dimensional
object. A central parameter of this model is the persistence length a, the typical
length which requires a description of the polymer as a flexible string instead of a
stiff rod. It can be defined by the expectation value of the orientation of polymer
segments Θ: < cos(Θ) >L= e−

L
a . The end to end distance within this model is

< L2 >= 2a
[
L− a+ a · exp(−L

a
)
]
. For short polymers this reduces to < L2 >= L2, the

case for a stiff rod. For long polymers the equation < L2 >= 2aL can be used, equivalent
to the freely jointed chain model when substituting b = 2a [21]. At commonly used ionic
strength buffer conditions, the persistence length of double stranded DNA is about 50
nm [120]. B-form DNA is stiff in comparison to single stranded DNA with a persistence
length of about 1 nm [206]. Therefore rigid and flexible elements of DNA nanostructures
can be easily designed by using double or single stranded components. Within origami
constructs, the elasticity seems to be influenced little by nicks at the staple crossovers
[125, 97]. Weakening effects of the nicks are compensated by base stacking interactions.
Nearly the same elasticity as for double stranded DNA can be used to predict bending
behavior of origami constructs.

Cyclisation reactions for estimation of DNA persistence length [120, 21]:

The persistence length of DNA was first estimated by observing cyclization processes
[192]. Therefore the ratio of cyclic DNA compared to linear strands at thermodynamic
equilibrium was analyzed. The fraction of cyclic molecules compared to linear molecules
is given by the Jacobson–Stockmayer factor, where Gc is the energy gained by cyclization
and Gb is the energy required for bending the linear DNA molecule to a loop. Kc and
Kc are the rates for forming circular or linear molecules.

J =
Kc

Kd

= exp
(
−∆Gc −∆Gb

RT

)
. (2.1)

Using a worm like chain model and assuming low concentrations of the monomers and
polymers with L� a, the probability of the two ends in close contact (within the volume
dV ):

jdV =
1

NA

(
3

8πLa

) 3
2

dV (2.2)

with the Avogadro constant NA. For short DNA segments, bending and twist of the
segments plays a crucial role for the formation of circular DNA.

At neutral pH values, DNA nucleotides are negatively charged, leading to electrostatic
repulsion of other DNA strands. At high ionic strength, the interactions are screened,
promoting the formation of DNA duplexes and allowing more dense packing of DNA,
like within compact DNA nano structures. Divalent cations like magnesium can not only
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2 Biochemical background

screen the repulsive interaction but even mediate an attractive force between negatively
charged DNA strands. This effect is even stronger for trivalent cations like spermidine,
which can induce condensation of DNA already at low concentrations. Reduction of
the electrostatic repulsion also changes the mechanical properties of the DNA duplex.
High salt concentrations reduce the bending stiffness and the persistence length of DNA.
[21]

Complementary DNA strands can hybridize and dissociate again at a critical melting
temperature. The thermodynamic properties of this strand hybridization process, melt-
ing temperatures and the energy associated with the hybridization of DNA strands can
be calculated with a nearest neighbor model [179, 180]. Hybridization reactions are
dominated by four factors:

• Hydrogen bonds between the bases of opposite strands

• Stacking interactions between bases of the same strand

• Electrostatic repulsion of the negatively charged backbones

• Entropic effects

As AT base pairs are connected by two H-bonds and CG pairs by three, slightly higher
hybridization energy is observed for GC rich sequences. The stacking interactions be-
tween two bases of the same strand contribute strongly to the total energy gain of the
hybridization reaction and depend on which bases are stacked. Therefore the nearest
neighbor model is necessary for precise prediction of the hybridization energies. The
duplex formation is strongly promoted for high ionic strength buffer conditions as the
electrostatic repulsion is screened. Typical reactions buffers for strand hybridization
experiments contain for example 1 M NaCl. The formation of a double helical configu-
ration is associated with a loss in entropy. Also symmetric sequences and dangling ends
of a DNA duplex contribute to entropic change and must be considered for the nearest
neighbor model.

The concentration of double stranded DNA can be determined by absorption spec-
troscopy of UV light at 260 nm. Absorption coefficients are typically predicted with
a nearest neighbor model [201]. Intercalating dyes are often used for a more sensitive
detection of both single and double stranded DNA for example as gel electrophoresis
stain. These intercalating molecules change the geometrical properties of DNA and can
also change geometry and stability of DNA nanoconstructs [98].

Nature provides a large variety of DNA processing enzymes. These enzymes are fre-
quently used as tool in biotechnology. DNA polymerases can copy strands with little
error rates, RNA polymerases can transcribe the DNA sequence to RNA. Restriction and
nicking enzymes can cut or nick DNA strands at sequence specific sites. Ligases connect
the ends of DNA strands again. In cells, DNAses specifically digest foreign DNA. These
enzymes can also be utilized for removing specific double or single stranded components.
For example for the production of short scaffold strands we used a digestion enzyme to
specifically remove the complementary sequence.
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2.1 Properties of DNA

These ready to use nano machines can also be applied as functional components in DNA
nanotechnology. On the other hand, it is appealing to engineer similar machinery with
DNA or RNA form scratch. Catalytic active RNA structures as parts of the cellular ma-
chinery for example in ribosomes demonstrate the potential of nucleic acid based nano
machines. Self replicating RNA reaction circuits without enzymes are considerable. The
widely accepted RNA-wold hypothesis even assumes solely RNA based systems as prede-
cessors of todays living organisms [155, 6]. In this model RNA can serve as information
storage and processing molecule and catalyze the metabolic reactions. Compared to
DNA, RNA show more diverse additional interactions like kissing loop interactions and
non Watson-Crick base pairing motifs [88]. RNA molecules can show catalytic activities.
Similar catalytic DNAsequences, DNAzymes, are known [23, 224], but their activities
are mostly lower, compared to corresponding RNAzymes.

2.1.2 DNA motifs used for structural DNA nanotechnology

A B C D

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

Figure 2.2: A: Schematic DNA hairpin. The stem region is labeled red, the loop blue. B:
G-quadruplex motif based on Hoogsteen interactions between the guanines.
C: Two different illustrations of a Holliday junction. D: 3D illustration gen-
erated from a crystal structure of a Holliday junction [210].

The predictable geometry of DNA allows a priori design of secondary structures. In
the simplest case, DNA structures consist only of a single strand folding on itself with
a defined secondary structure. The most fundamental secondary structure motif is the
hairpin, consisting of a double stranded stem region and a connecting single stranded
loop (figure 2.2 A). The sequence of small loop regions of hairpins is less accessible for
hybridization reactions even though it is single stranded. Nucleic acids can also form
more complex secondary structures. The prediction of this secondary structure solely
from the base sequence is computational demanding for long sequences due to the large
number of possible interconnections. Software tools like NUPACK and Mfold predict
the secondary structure of both DNA and RNA strands for given sequences at defined
concentrations and environmental conditions [243, 236]. Constructs of several hybridized
strands can also be predicted. NUPACK can even perform the reverse operation of gen-
erating a nucleotide sequence for a defined secondary structure, enabling simple design
of nucleic acid compounds.
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2 Biochemical background

NUPAC considers hybridization according to a nearest neighbor model [179], mainly
resulting in Watson-Crick base pairing. But there also exist secondary structure elements
based on non Watson-Crick base pairing interactions like G-quadruplexes (figure 2.2
B). Within each segment of this motif, four guanines are connected with each other
by Hoogsteen interactions. The backbone does not form a double helix but four strand
segments align parallel to each other. The quadruplex can be stabilized by incorporation
of central monovalent ions [152]. A similar motif frequently used in DNA nanotechnology
is the pH switchable i-motif [48]. These additional motives are generally not covered by
the NUPAC analysis software.

Some secondary structure elements, DNA aptamers, can even bind very specifically to
target molecules [157, 102]. These motifs are ideal sensing units of nucleic acid based
biosensors or could be potentially used as therapeutic drugs. Even catalytic DNAzyme
motifs exist, for example capable of cleaving other DNA strands [224]. These functional
motifs are often derived from natural sequences or can be discovered and optimized by
in vitro evolutionary methods like SELEX [102]. RNA offers more diverse secondary
structure features but therefore their final configuration is harder to predict, rendering
the design process of RNA constructs moredifficult than for DNA.

For the formation of most extended DNA constructs, these secondary structure elements
are usually not considered but rod like B-form duplexes built from multiple strands
are used as the main structural components. The Holliday junction structure motif,
illustrated in figure 2.2 A and B, allows connections between more than two strands.
The motif was adopted to DNA nanoconstruct design by Nadrian Seeman, allowing the
formation of larger structures [187, 107]. This immobile junction connects four helices
with each other. In origami design, these double crossovers are used to interconnect
two scaffold parts by two staple strands. In general, interconnecting vertices cannot
only be constructed with four arms but also with different numbers of links. Vertices
with arbitrary numbers of linked helices are commonly used in wireframe DNA origami
constructs [238, 18].

Figure 2.3: Possible interconnection schemes for DNA tiles formed by double (DX), triple
and multiple crossovers (PX and JX2). Images: [62, 189, 167]

In DNA nanotechnology, several connection schemes are applied to interconnect parallel
helices (figure 2.3). Frequently double crossover junctions (DX) are used to connect
two long parallel with short strands by DAE or DPE motifs. For DPE motifs, the long
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2.1 Properties of DNA

strands are aligned with parallel polarity, for the DAE tiles with antiparallel polarity.
Square and honeycomb lattice rules for DNA origami cause antiparallel neighboring
helices, therefore only DAE motifs are used for these constructs. TX tiles consist of
three parallel helices with connections formed six instead of four way junctions. For
PX motifs both strands of the helix change their position at every crossover position.
Crossovers are positioned after every helical turn. JX2 tiles are a variant of the PX
tiles with crossovers only for every second helical turn. More complex tiles are often
employed for tile assemblies if higher rigidity is required [167].

2.1.3 Strand reactions

A B C D

Figure 2.4: Toehold mediated strand displacement reaction. A: A duplex carries an
additional toehold on one of its strands. Another strand, complementary
to the longer one can react with the duplex. B: The toehold allows the
attachment to the duplex. C: The branch between the competing strands
performs a one dimensional random walk. D: The invading strand displaced
the shorter strand completely and it is released.

The duration of DNA simple hybridization and dissociation reactions are critical for
the assembly speed of nanoconstructs. For usual experimental conditions, on-rates of
hybridization reactions are mainly dominated by diffusion and therefore by the strand
concentration. Secondary structures and blockade effects can reduce reaction speeds.
Off-rates are mainly determined by the hybridization energies of the duplexes.

Many DNA based dynamic systems require not only the hybridization of strands but also
the exchange or release of hybridized strands. The mechanism is displayed in figure 2.4.
Toehold mediated strand displacement can remove a strand from a duplex by exchange
with another strand of a slightly longer sequence. Due to the longer sequence, the
final duplex is a more stable duplex than the initial one. The displacement reaction is
initiated by attachment of the replacing strand to the toehold, leading to a high local
concentration of the replacing strand. Once attached, the two strands compete for bases
paired with the third strand. The branch performs a one dimensional random walk.
As soon as the branch reaches the end of the duplex, the initial strand falls off and is
released. Due to the toehold, the invading strand can hardly fall off completely. Zhang
et al. studied the kinetics of typical strand displacement reactions and developed a
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scheme for prediction of the speed of strand displacement reactions [237]. Interestingly
they found a strong dependence on the toehold strength up to a critical toehold length
of 6-8 nucleotides. A longer toehold length did not further increase the reaction speed.
Above the critical toehold length, the reaction rate of strand displacement reactions
is about 3 · 106M−1s−1. Toehold free strand displacement reactions are also possible.
Therefore spontaneous temporary dissociation of parts of the duplex of the dangling
ends is required to enable initial binding of the replacing strand. These toehold free
reactions are very slow and are typically not used in DNA nanotechnology.

2.2 DNA circuits and DNA nano machines

In living organisms molecular motors and machines evolved to fast highly efficient de-
vices, for example molecular walker systems like myosin or kinesin. F1 ATPase is an
example for a rotational motor capable of chemical synthesis. Its mechanical motion is
powered by a concentration gradient. The mechanical motion is coupled to a chemical
reaction, the synthesis of ATP. This universal energy storage molecule is used to drive
many other syntheses and transport processes. Finally this molecule acts as fuel for
muscles and the macroscopic motion of animals [6].

Dynamic DNA nanotechnology tries to mimic these processes for molecular transport
and to drive and control chemical reactions like triggered synthesis of compounds or
processing of chemical signals [15]. Therefore coupling of chemical reactions to nano scale
mechanical motion is highly desirable. Driving these processes requires conversion of
energy. This energy can for example be provided externally for example by illumination
of light sensitive molecules for inducing conformational changes [116, 230].

The energy can also be provided chemically by the addition of single stranded DNA,
stored in the unpaired bases. A system of simple single stranded fuel and anti-fuel strands
was used to reversibly switch a nanoscale DNA tweezer between an open and a closed
conformation [235]. This type of strand displacement fuel powered machine requires
external control by sequential addition of fuel and anti fuel strands. Single stranded
fuel and anti fuel strands became a standard concept for conformational switching of
DNA nanoconstructs [191, 186]. The sequential addition of fuel and anti fuel leads to
an exponential growth of the concentration, as one species is always added in excess to
the last one if the buffer is not exchanged. Therefore the number of cycles is limited
as the high contractions of strands are experimentally impractical or impede the strand
reactions.

A main goal of dynamic DNA nanotechnology is the development of autonomous sys-
tems, performing molecular motion without external input. Liedl et al. used a chemical
oscillator to periodically drive the actuation of an i-motif construct, performing confor-
mational changes induced by the pH changes of the chemical oscillator [126]. An even
more appealing concept is the use of a metastable fuel. DNA constructs, employing
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the energy stored in the fuel for conformational changes catalyze the degradation of
the fuel. Metastable DNA fuel can be realized by protecting single stranded segments
inside less reactive loops [208]. Simple hairpin constructs with unpaired bases in their
loop regions are employed as DNA fuel [76, 232, 122]. Fuel and anti fuel hairpins can
be simultaneously inserted into the reaction solution with only little spontaneous leak
reaction. Cleaving reactions of DNAzymes were also employed for delivering the energy
required to drive autonomous DNA machines [33, 204, 16].

2.2.1 DNA reaction circuits

DNA strand reactions cannot only be used to drive conformational changes of DNA
nanoconstructs but also DNA based reaction circuits. These bulk solution reaction net-
works employ the tunable interaction strength and orthogonality of DNA hybridisation.
The energy of unpaired bases drives signal processing tasks like signal amplification [94].
The two most frequently applied enzyme free DNA circuits will be presented.

H1

H1

H2

H2

catalyst

catalyst
catalyst

waste

Figure 2.5: Reaction scheme of catalytic hairpin assembly. Two hairpins carry orthogo-
nal sequences but cannot react with each other, as these regions are protected
within the loop region. A catalyst strand opens one hairpin, presenting the
previously hidden sequence. The second hairpin binds to the first and dis-
place the catalyst again while forming a waste duplex. The catalyst is re-
leased and can initiate the next hybridization reaction. Drawing provided
by Enzo Kopperger.

The Catalytic hairpin assembly (CHA) reaction shown in figure 2.5 provides an au-
tonomous signal amplification DNA circuit based on hairpin fuel. In this reaction, a
catalyst strand catalyzes the hybridization of two hairpins to a waste dimer. In absence
of a catalyst, the hairpins react slowly with each other, as complementary sequences
are hidden in the inaccessible stem and loop region of the hairpin. One of the hair-
pins carries an additional toehold sequence complementary with parts of the catalyst
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sequence. The catalyst can bind to this toehold and open the hairpin stem, revealing
the previously hidden sequences for the hybridization with the other hairpin. During
the hybridization reaction, the catalyst strand is displaced and can facilitate the next
hybridization reaction [122, 92].

A similar reaction, hybridization chain reaction (HCR) [46] is also based on energy
storage within two hairpin fuel strands. Similar to CHA, an initiator strand induces
binding and opening of one hairpin fuel and subsequently binding of the other hairpin.
In contrast to CHA, the initiator is not released again but further fuel molecules continue
to assemble at the initiator hairpin complex. The product of the reaction remain at the
initiator, therefore this method is particularly suited for single molecule observation of
initiator strands immobilized on surfaces.

2.2.2 DNA walker systems

A main objective of DNA based nano machines are walker systems capable of directed
transport of cargo molecules, similar to nature’s linear molecular motor proteins like
kinesin [160]. In nature, two strategies are found for creating directed motion. Power
stroke based motors exhibit a conformation change and move the walker directly. Brow-
nian ratchet type motors are moved by thermal motion. The energy conversion is only
used to direct the random Brownian motion. For both principles fast and strong mo-
tor proteins can be found in nature [193]. Currently only brownian ratchet type DNA
walkers have been shown in literature. Such walker systems were suggested to control
chemical synthesis processes in a molecular assembly line. The assembly of several gold
nano particles into a specific arrangement and templated chemical synthesis by DNA
wakers was already demonstrated [78, 84]. The motion of walker systems can also be
controlled by external inputs and travel along a selected path [153, 222]. For many DNA
walker systems, DNA origami pegboards are used to construct the walker tracks as the
walker binding sites can be easily attached arranged precisely in various geometries.

A simple method for powering DNA walker systems is the sequential addition of fuel and
anti fuel strands [191, 207]. To overcome the need of external addition of strands and
create autonomous walker systems, another energy source for example metastable fuel is
required, with the walker acting as a catalyst [193]. Hairpin fuel hybridizing to docking
sites on the tracks, catalyzed by the walker has been used to generate autonomous
motion [233, 158]. These walker systems were based on a burnt bridge attempt. The
track is not reusable, as fuel strands are hybridized to the docking positions after the
first passage of the walker. Directionality is obtained by the destruction of the track.
The walker can only move in the desired direction, as there is no functional track in the
other direction. Green et al. demonstrated an autonomous walker with a reusable track
by employing two different fuel hairpins catalyzed by the walker [75].

The presented walker systems were all solely constructed form artificial nucleic acid
assemblies. Solely DNA based walker systems are slow due to the slow kinetics of
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Figure 2.6: Molecular motor principle based on periodic switching between two poten-
tials. The first asymmetric periodic potential localizes the walker at periodic
positions. Switching to the second potential for short times allows diffusion
over short distances in both directions before switching back to the first po-
tential. Due to the asymmetry of the potential, jumping the next potential
well in the desired direction or remaining at the initial well is more proba-
ble than steps in the undesired direction, resulting on average in a directed
forward motion.

strand displacement reactions like hairpin fuel reactions in the order of 106−104M−1s−1,
resulting in maximal stepping frequencies of about 10−3s−1 [193]. Autonomous walker
systems can also be created using existing enzymes for the demanding energy conversion
step to circumvent the necessarily to develop energy converting DNA nano machines, for
example by the use of nicking enzymes [14, 204, 138, 231]. The tracks of nicking enzyme
walkers typically consist of single stranded DNA docking positions with a recognition
site for the enzyme. The directed motion is performed by a burnt bridge concept as
the track’s docking strands are cut and destroyed. For realizing a similar attempt in a
purely nucleic acid based system, DNAzymes Instead of nicking enzymes can be used
for cutting the docking sites of the track [204].

A processive motion of molecular walker systems always requires a sufficient connection
to the track and the walker must not diffuse away from the track. This can be realized
by bipedal walkers with coordinated leg movement [158]. One leg is always bound to the
track while the other leg can diffuse to reach the next docking position. Another strategy
are molecular spiders with multiple uncoordinated legs, assuming that statistically at
least one of the legs is always connected to the track [138]. But even directed motion
without a defined track is possible, for example by propulsion via a polymerization
comet or enzymatic cleavage of strands attaching microspheres to a substrate surface
[211, 231].

Previous concepts always required the formation of thermodynamically stable connec-
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tions which have to be broken again for the next walking step. Transient thermo-
dynamically unstable binding sites to create potential landscapes for walker systems
could potentially increase the speed of DNA based walkers, as time limiting strand dis-
placement reactions are not necessary to break these weak connections. Interlocked
walker-track systems like sliders on an extended rail offer intrinsic connection without
any additional interactions interfering with the motion of the walker. This allows the
use of new principles for autonomous directed motion.

Directed motion can be obtained by fast periodic switching between different potentials.
An asymmetric periodic potential localizes the walker at certain periodic positions. An-
other potential allows diffusion along the track. When switching quickly between these
two states, a net motion can be achieved. Due to the asymmetry of the immobilizing
potential, a forward motion is more probable than backward steps, resulting in a directed
net motion [10]. Figure 2.6 illustrates this concept for generating directed motion. The
switching could be performed for example by an chemical oscillator system or exter-
nally for example by illumination of light switchable bases [234] or heating. If the steps
are performed very fast, such a stochastic walking process with a slight bias towards
forward motion might still achieve higher speeds compared to other walker principles.
Previously presented DNA based schemes only perform forward steps, but require slow
strand displacement reactions.

2.3 Interlocked molecules

2.3.1 Interlocked organic molecules

A B

ring
(macrocycle)

stoppers

axis

C

Figure 2.7: A: Schematic drawing of a rotaxane consisting of dumbbell and macrocy-
cle. B: Two interlocked rings forming a catenane. C: Three interconnected
Borromean rings.

Interlocked molecules are constructs not held together by any chemical bond but by a
mechanical connection of two or more components. The most prominent members of this
molecule family are catenanes and rotaxanes. Catenanes are formed from interlocked
rings, while rotaxanes are consisting of a ring shaped molecule, also called macrocycle,
enclosing the axle of a dumbbell molecule. Stopper groups on each end hinder the ring
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from sliding off the axle. Catenanes and rotaxanes have different topology. Rotaxane
macrocycles are simply threaded onto the dumbbell and allowing a disassembly by de-
formation of the stoppers (figure 2.7 A). Catenanes are topologically linked and can
only be separated by cutting one ring (figure 2.7 B). Molecules held together by steric
hindrance are termed mechanomolecules. Topologically connected molecules and knot-
ted molecules are described by the field of chemical topology. Borromean rings offer an
interesting topology, a link of three rings were each ring pair is not interconnected but
a connection is formed by interlocking three rings simultaneously (figure 2.7 C)[27]. In-
terlocked molecules allow very defined modes of internal motion (Figure 2.8). Different
interlocked molecule topologies are displayed in figure 2.10. In the last decades, a variety
of different topologies of interlocked structures were created via biochemical synthesis
methods, including molecular knots [24].

A B C D

Figure 2.8: Nomenclature of the motion interlocked components according to [24]. A:
Translation. B: Pirouetting. C: Rocking. D: Circumrotation.
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Figure 2.9: Different synthesis strategies used for the assembly of rotaxanes. A: In a
capping approach, an intact ring is threaded onto an axle molecule before
stoppers are connected to the axle. B: The clipping method requires an intact
dumbbell where either a flexible open ring is attached and finally closed or a
multi component ring forms around the axle. C: Slippage requires a ring that
can pass the stopper at certain conditions like elevated temperatures and is
trapped in the rotaxane state at other conditions. D: During active template
rotaxane synthesis, a catalyst (depicted with a red labeled c) placed inside
the ring structure catalyses the dimerization of the dumbbell structure only
when placed inside the ring.

The synthesis of catenanes as the first artificial interlocked molecule was presented in the
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early 1960s by Wasserman and Frisch [60], followed by the synthesis of rotaxanes [83].
Early interlocked molecules were created via inefficient statistical assembly approaches.
The synthesis yields were drastically improved by introducing directed synthesis meth-
ods, prearranging ring components before the formation of covalent bonds closing the
ring [182]. Template directed synthesis based metal ion induced prearrangement of ring
components further promoted the fabrication possibilities of interlocked molecules [44].
A more recent method, the active template strategy is based on closing of one structure
component (for example an open ring) by a catalyst. When placing the catalyst cor-
rectly at the other interlocked structure, closing can only occur when both components
are in the correct orientation to form an interlocked construct. The active template
method is conceptually interesting as it resembles a self organizing assembly with its
final state not defined by the lowest energy state, but reached by catalysis. An alterna-
tive synthesis route, cutting of a Möbius band shaped molecule [215, 214] was suggested
for creating catenanes. A band closed on itself with two half turns twist is required as
basic material. Using biochemical synthesis methods, only Möbius bands with one half
turn were reported, which could not be used to synthesize catenanes [24]. Nevertheless
this strategy was used to create catenanes from DNA origami Möbius bands [80].

For the synthesis of rotaxanes, the mechanical bond can be formed via various approaches
(Depicted in figure 2.9 nomenclature according to [24]). A capping strategy involves an
already closed ring and a partly assembled dumbbell with at least one of both stopper
groups missing. The ring is threaded on the axle and temporarily fixed in this posi-
tion. After connecting the missing stopper group, the temporary ring axle connection is
released to obtain an only mechanically connected rotaxane molecule. Fully assembled
dumbbell components and open rings are used in a clipping approach. The open rings
are prearranged in the correct orientation by temporarily binding to the axle before
closing the rings. Finally the bond is released again. For a slippage synthesis route,
both components are already fully assembled, but one of both components can preform
a conformational change either by shrinkage of a stopper or increasing the ring diameter
for certain environmental conditions. The conformational change allows a threading of
the macrocycle without breaking one of the components. After switching the conforma-
tion into a state not allowing a passage of the ring, a trapped rotaxane state is obtained.
The reverse process, a deslipping, separating the two interlocked components can occur
for rotaxanes with insufficiently dimensioned stoppers at the ends of the axle.

The mechanical bond of interlocked constructs allows relative motion of the components
without impeding bonds. Depending on the geometry, the motion can be confined to
limited degrees of freedom. Rotation and translation can be restricted to certain axes
and constrained to a range of distances and angles. A schematic representation, defining
different motion types for rotaxanes and catenanes in displayed in figure 2.8. Interlocked
molecules resemble kinematic pairs like bearings. These basic elementary machine com-
ponents are fundamental elements of macroscopic devices and might be also employed for
constructing artificial machines on the nano scale. Interlocked molecules were suggested
as basic mechanical components of artificial molecular motors. Utilizing the internal mo-
tion, rotaxanes are considered as potential molecular switches. Conformational changes
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Figure 2.10: Schematic drawing of various types of interlocked molecules. Image from
[24].

of interlocked molecules upon signals as pH value, light and pressure have been demon-
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strated [20, 151, 11, 196]. The binary information storage capacity of rotaxane switches
was employed for constructing a high density molecular electronic memory device [74].
Furthermore interlocked molecule based switches can be used to control the release of
nano scale drug delivery systems [7].

By coordinating conformational changes, directed motion can be achieved [119]. Re-
cently an autonomously moving macrocycle of a pseudorotaxane construct was demon-
strated [172]. Micrometer scale length changes for interlocked rotaxane daisy chains
mimicking muscle fibers and transport of macroscopic droplets have been reported
[52, 73, 19]. The processive motion of interlocked constructs and the high local concen-
trations of components can be utilized to control synthesis processes. Lewandowski et al.
demonstrated template based peptide synthesis within a rotaxane molecular assembly
line [121]. Each molecular nano factory can only produce a single product molecule.
Future artificial nano scale assemblies might be able to autonomously synthesize more
complex products with multiple turnovers. External inputs might be used to reconfigure
the synthesis machinery for assembling various different products.

2.3.2 Interlocked DNA constructs

A B C

Figure 2.11: A: formation of a catenane by ligation of hybridized linear strands. B: Step-
wise synthesis of a DNA cube with interlocked elements [32]. C: Extended
lattices of interlocked DNA as proposed in [188]. Figure modified from [24]

DNA nanotechnology offers a new tool to synthesize interlocked molecules. Bonds can
be formed and displaced very specifically due to orthogonal DNA strand reactions. Em-
ploying commercially available DNA, reactions can be performed very easily at standard
environment conditions, without extensive use of biochemical synthesis methods. Also
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F

Figure 2.12: Illustrations showing various examples of Interlocked constructs created by
DNA technology. A: Double stranded catenane. B: Rotaxane formed from
circular and linear double stranded DNA elements. C: Catenanes produced
by molecular kirigami: A DNA origami sheet connected to a Möbius band
was cut by strand displacement reactions to obtain a catenane. D: Rotax-
ane like constructs formed by a single scaffold. E: Multi component DNA
origami rotaxane. F: DNA origami suitane acting as a nanoscale rotor.
Images from [3, 183, 80, 145, 169, 103]

natural interlocked DNA structures occur. Plasmid catenanes can form during repli-
cation. For correct development of cells, topoisomerases are required to unlink these
plasmids. These topology changing enzymes can also catenate plasmids [134].

Ligating the ends of hybridized linear oligonucleotides generates artificial DNA cate-
nanes, as illustrated in figure 2.11 A. A stable connection between the two circular DNA
components is formed, protected even at temperatures higher than the melting temper-
ature of the initial DNA duplex [63, 188]. These connections were employed by Chen et
al. for the stepwise synthesis of a DNA cube (figure 2.11 B)[32]. Similar methods were
used to fabricate molecular knots from DNA [150, 53, 54, 55]. The left handed helicity
of the B-form DNA duplexes plays a crucial role for topology of these knotted structures
as it defines the linking number of the connections. For some constructs like Borromean
rings [140], a linking number of zero and therefore duplexes with the opposite helicity is
required. This can be achieved either by sequences and buffer conditions promoting the
formation of Z-DNA or the use of a combination of L and D nucleotides [35]. A ligation
of oligonucleotides for temperature stable interlocked connections can also be obtained
by enzyme free reactions. For example a DNA tile chain armor was obtained by linking
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H2
H1 + catalystH1 H2

catalyst
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Figure 2.13: Suggested use of CHA for active template one pot assembly of DNA ro-
taxanes. Each of two dumbbell components is carrying one hairpin, the
catalyst strand is immobilized within the macrocycle cavity. The hairpins
of the dumbbell halves can bind inside the cavity and react to form a dumb-
bell in the correct orientation relative to the ring.

the ends of constituent tile strands by click chemistry, creating interlocked rings [28].

Small circular double stranded DNA components were employed for the assembly of
larger rotaxanes and catenanes (figure 2.12 A, B)[3, 183, 91, 137]. Introduction of
more stable JX2 and PX crossovers for the construction of rotaxane dumbbell axles
and less flexible stopper elements reduced previously observed deslipping and yielded in
geometrically more well defined constructs [2]. These rotaxanes were switched between
a mobile and an immobile state by various siganls for example via light sensitive bases
[135]. Double stranded catenanes were used for demonstrating directed circumrotation
of a macrocycle upon different chemical inputs and control the relative orientation of
attached gold nano particles [136, 58].

The DNA origami technique enables the production of larger and geometrically more de-
fined interlocked molecules. The only reported successful formation of catenanes by cut-
ting of a Möbius band was first performed using a DNA origami Möbius band (figure 2.12
C)[80]. In this DNA kirigami synthesis, cutting was performed by removing connecting
staple strands via toehold mediated strand displacement. The group of Carlos Castro de-
veloped several mechanical joints from DNA origami structures mimicking macroscopic
machine elements, including rotaxane like constructs (figure 2.12 D)[145, 144]. These
constructs were assembled from a single scaffold resulting in a scaffold connection be-
tween ring and dumbbell. The folding pathway of the interlocked construct was designed
to first fold the inner dumbbell part at higher temperatures and subsequently the outer
macrocycle for correct relative orientation of the components. Another strategy is the
formation of multi component rotaxane construct form preassembled origami subunits
(figure 2.12 E)[129, 169]. A recently presented DNA origami rotor construct can be cat-
egorized as a suitane, consisting of a bulky torso molecule with an attached arm covered
by a suit molecule (figure 2.12 F)[103]. Rotational diffusion of the 430 nm long arm was
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2.4 DNA nanoconstructs interacting with lipid bilayers

tracked by optical microscopy.

The presented multicomponent interlocked constructs require several steps like prear-
ranging of components, dimerization or closing reactions and release of the temporary
binding site. The assembly process of interlocked DNA constructs form subunits might
be performed in a one step process by establishing an active template strategy, possibly
by using CHA as a catalytic reaction. By placing a catalyst strand inside the cavity of
a macrocyle, it can possibly induce the dimerization of dumbbell components inside the
ring via attached hairpins to form a rotaxane construct (figure 2.13).

2.4 DNA nanoconstructs interacting with lipid bilayers

2.4.1 Lipid bilayer systems

A B C D
Headgroup

Fatty acid

Fatty acid

G
lycerol
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glycerovphospholipid
POPC

sterol
cholesteol

Figure 2.14: A: Chemical structure of POPC as a typical phospholipid and cholesterol.
B: Schematic micelle composed of lipids. C: Planar lipid bilayer. D: Lipid
vesicle. Graphics adopted from [155].

Lipid membranes in living organisms form a flexible shell around cells and separate dif-
ferent reaction compartments like organelles from each other by a semipermeable wall.
Biological membranes mostly consist of phospholipids, amphiphilic molecules with a
hydrophilic head group and two hydrophobic fatty acids connected by glycerol (figure
2.14 A). These membranes frequently include also cholesterol as well as glycolipids and
various membrane proteins. The lipid bilayer still allows the diffusion of the membrane
proteins within the two dimensional bilayer surface. Some of these proteins form pores
and acts as active transporters and pumps. Others act as mechanical anchors or consti-
tute rotary molecular motors like flagella and ATPases. Membrane immobilized proteins
are often essential components of signal processing cascades [155].

The behavior of lipids in aqueous solutions is governed by the hydrophobic effect. Water
molecules close hydrophobic surfaces align in a highly ordered arrangement, resulting in
a reduction of entropy. Hydrophobic molecules have a reduced exposed surface area when
arranged in clusters. Amphiphilic molecules therefore often form micelles in aqueous so-
lution, hiding the hydrophobic components inside and presenting the hydrophilic groups
to the surrounding solvent. Planar bilayers can also be formed from phospholipids with
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the hydrophobic fattily acids in the center of the bilayer. These bilayers can close upon
themselves and form spherical vesicles. The preferred lipid arrangement depends also on
the lipid geometry and influences membrane curvature (figure 2.14 B-D). Hydrophobic
interactions between amino acid residues also play cetnral role in the folding behavior
of proteins. The strength of the hydrophobic effect can reduce hydrophobic interaction
and therefore denature and dissolve hydrophobic assemblies [155].

Lipid bilayers and vesicles can also be produced artificially. The following systems are
frequently employed as experimental model systems:

• Giant unilamellar vesicles (GUVs) d > 1µm. These vesicles are particularly suited
for investigations by light microscopy due to their large size. These vesicles are
very sensitive to high ionic strength buffer conditions, change of osmolarity and
the presence of very hydrophilic or hydrophobic surfaces and tend to burst under
these conditions.

• Large unilamellar vesicles (LUVs) 1µm > d > 100nm.

• Small unilamellar vesicles (SUVs) 100nm > d. SUVs can be produced in large
quantities and are less sensitive to the environmental conditions. These vesicles
can be used for TEM studies, bulk spectrometer measurements or for coating
surfaces with lipid bilayers.

• Supported lipid bilayers (SLBs). SLBs are bilayers formed on hard, hydrophilic
substrates like glass or mica. Very homogenous and stable lipid layers can be
produced. These 2D systems are especially suited for investigation with AFM
and optical microscopy to study binding, surface diffusion, and arrangement of
membrane bound components. Also the formation of supported monolayers is
possible by using a hydrophobic substrate.

• Free standing lipid bilayers, mostly used in electrophysiology setups.

• Bilayers formed at the interfaces of water in oil droplets.

2.4.2 Attachment of structures to lipid bilayers

DNA nano structures can be fixed to lipid bilayer systems to mimic function of mem-
brane integrated proteins with artificial compounds [117, 37]. Recently several artificial
membrane spanning DNA nanopores were presented [118, 25, 26, 70, 113, 71] as well as
lipid vesicle sculpturing origami constructs [38, 165]. SLBs also provide a two dimen-
sional substrate for surface assisted assemblies by allowing diffusion of attached nano
structures within the plane [199, 109, 200].

Several methods are applied to bind DNA constructs to lipid membranes. The use of
electrostatic interactions for attachment of DNA constructs to lipid bilayer requires no
additional modifications added to the structures (figure 2.15 B). DNA attaches readily
to membranes containing lipids with positively charged head groups like DOTAP and
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Figure 2.15: Interactions of DNA constructs with lipid bilayers. B: Specific attachment
of DNA constructs via hydrophobic anchor moieties or by binding to mem-
brane proteins. From left to right: PPO, porphyrin, DNA conjugated lipids,
cholesterol, attachment to membrane proteins via antibodies and aptamers,
ethyl-thiophosphate modification of the DNA backbone. B: Electrostatic
binding of negatively charged DNA. From left to right: binding to posi-
tively charged lipids. Divalent cation mediated interaction between DNA
and zwitterionic lipids. Weak interactions without divalent ions. C: At-
tachment of origami rectangles (red) to phase separated vesicles (2:2:1:0.01;
SM:DOPC:Chol:Texas Red PE, TR-label of DOPC rich Lαphase in green)
in FB12. Origami structures preferentially bind to the cholesterol and sph-
ingomyelin rich L0 phase. Scale bars 25 µm.

DOTMA [59, 170]. Zwitterionic lipids can show similar behavior in the presence of diva-
lent cations [148, 77]. Without these mediating divalent cations, only weak interactions
between DNA and zwitterionic lipids can be observed [5]. The electrostatic binding of
DNA structures is unspecific and therefore does not allow designed control of binding
orientation to the membrane.

A specific attachment is achieved by hydrophobic anchor moieties conjugated to the DNA
structures (figure 2.15 A). When using more specific interactions, still unspecific attach-
ment via electrostatic interactions can lead to incorrect orientation of the constructs.
The unspecific attachment can be excluded by avoiding divalent cations or screening of
electrostatic interactions by high concentrations of monovalent ions. Due to the com-
mercial availability, cholesterol modifications are widely used [118, 39, 130, 113, 104].
Compared to other modifications, cholesterol moieties show weak binding to lipid mem-
branes, therefore multiple cholesterol modifications are frequently used for membrane
attachment. A strong influence of the linker chemistry was reported for cholesterol
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[40].

Oligonucleotides and DNA nanostructures were attached to lipid membranes using var-
ious other hydrophobic moieties like poly propylene oxide (PPO) [173] porphyrin [25].
Furthermore DNA conjugated lipids were used for membrane binding [30, 41]. Hy-
drophobic moieties cannot only be attached to the ends of oligonucleotides. Burns et
al. demonstrated the insertion of nanopores into lipid bilayers by using a hydrophobic
modified DNA backbone of the DNA [26]. Structures can also be attached to DNA or
biotin functionalized cholesterol and phospholipids already integrated in the membrane
[109, 113]. Another strategy is the attachment of structures to components inserted lipid
membrane proteins via antibodies and aptamers [112, 49, 89]. Czogalla et al. demon-
strated partitioning of DNA origami structures when binding to phase separated lipid
vesicles (figure 2.15 C)[40]. Depending on the used binding strategy, structures were
found in different phases. This indicates a strong dependency of the lipid composition
for efficient membrane binding using certain attachment chemistry. Fluorescence cor-
relation spectroscopy and single particle tracing showed that membrane bound origami
structures can still diffuse on the bilayer surface [40, 109].
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3 DNA nanoconstruct designs

In this chapter, common techniques used for the creation of large discrete nanostructures
form nucleic acids with well-defined geometry by self assembly are presented. General
design strategies and concepts are discussed and a detailed introduction into the DNA
origami method is presented.

3.1 General nanostructure design

3.1.1 Established methods of nucleic acid nanotechnology

DNA origami

Developed by Paul Rothemund in 2006, the DNA origami technique enabled self as-
sembly of well defined discrete planar DNA objects with sizes of up to 100 nm (fig-
ure 3.1)[174]. Soon the concept was extended to three dimensional objects (figure 3.2)[50].
By establishing design rules considering geometry of B-form DNA, the details of the de-
sign process could be simplified and automated. With these design rules covering the
structural details, the design of complex structures with minimal effort becomes feasible.
Furthermore the stoichiometry of origami assemblies with one concentration determining
scaffold strand results in a robust assembly process.

The design of such constructs starts with an initial target shape. A typically 7200
nucleotide long circular DNA strand extracted from bacteriophages acting as a molecular
scaffold is routed through the whole target shape. Short staple strands are designed
to hybridize to the scaffold strand and interconnect the DNA duplexes at the desired
positions via crossovers resulting in a stable interconnected DNA construct.

For assembly of the origami constructs, scaffold strands are mixed with staple strands
and a high ionic strength buffer. Staples are provided in excess compared to the scaffold.
The sample is heated and slowly cooled down to room temperature. During this thermal
annealing structures self assemble according to the design in its minimal energy config-
uration with staple strands hybridized to the scaffold. Samples are purified to remove
excess staple strands.
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A

B

Figure 3.1: A: Schematic origami design process. First the target shape is chosen. Sub-
sequently the scaffold strand is routed through the whole structure. Staple
strands, interconnecting the helices and fixing the scaffold into the desired
shape are generated. B: Illustrations and AFM images of the first 2D origami
structures. Images taken from [174]. Images and panels without scale bars
are 165 x 165 nm. Scale bars for lower AFM images: 1 µm and 100 nm

Wireframe origami

Previous origami constructs were based on parallelly aligned helices. The wireframe
method allows the arrangement of DNA duplexes in various orientations, resulting in
three dimensional mesh constructs. Origami design based on a wireframe meshes of-
fers new design possibilities and can be used to build larger constructs compared to
conventional origami structures. As the DNA is less densely packed, structures can be
even folded within low ionic strength buffers for example using physiological conditions.
Both two and tree dimensional construct have been shown. The DNA origami concept
of one scaffold strand and many short staple oligonucleotides is still used, but with more
complex scaffold routing schemes.

Han et al. used lattice free scaffold routing following the contours of three dimensional
objects while still using the conventional origami staple strategies (figure 3.3)[81]. First
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Figure 3.2: A: Design concept extended to three dimensional origami structures. B:
TEM images of multi layer origami constructs. Source: [50]. Scale bars 20
nm.

wireframe constructs were based on regular routing schemes employing four arm junc-
tions [82]. Soon more complex routing schemes involving multi arm vertices [238, 147]
were developed as well as algorithms for automated scaffold routing, avoiding potential
topological pitfalls [17, 209]. Software based design routine to generate wireframe con-
structs from arbitrary shaped 3D polygon mesh models [18], embedded into conventional
3D design software. The laboratories of Mark Bathe and Björn Högberg provided the
tools DAEDALUS and vHelix.

DNA tile assemblies

Besides the scaffold based origami method, different one pot DNA and RNA tile assembly
strategies requiring no scaffold strands exist. Several DNA tile motifs were developed
consisting of a few tiles or in the simplest case just one strand (single stranded tile
assembly, SST). The tiles carry domains for connecting the neighboring tiles. Arbitrary
sequences can be chosen for the constituent strands, as there is no defining natural
nucleotide sequence involved. While origami methods are not easily scalable due to the
predefined length of the commonly used scaffolds, tile assemblies can cover a broad range
of sizes. DNA tiles were used to create small discrete objects like platonic bodies and
tubes and larger two dimensional crystalline arrays [225, 131, 163, 233, 108, 85]. Even
simple computational tasks were performed by tile assemblies [175].

More recently, single stranded tile assembly is utilized as reconfigurable two or three
dimensional canvas for large constructs (figure 3.4)[218, 100]. Arbitrary shapes with
the size of origami constructs can be sculptured from the basic shape by simply leaving
out strands in the folding reaction. One collection of strands is used to form various
different constructs by selecting the appropriate strand set. Structures created with the
SST canvas method can even be used as precise molds for creating inorganic nanopar-
ticles of arbitrary shape [198]. Nevertheless the method is less robust to concentration
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Figure 3.3: Image and schematic illustrations of wireframe origami constructs from [18].
A: Starting with an arbitrary 3D dimensional polyhedral mesh, a software
tool is used to generate an optimal scaffold routing path, considering po-
tential topological issues. B: Similar to traditional origami design processes,
staple strands are generated. These strands are further optimized to reduce
stress by the design algorithms. C: Example structures imaged with TEM.
Scale bars 50 nm.

errors as origami methods, because all constituent oligonucleotides must be present in
stochiometry during the folding reaction. Imprecise stoichiometry can lead to missing
tiles in the constructs.

RNA origami

More recently, Geary et al. developed a completely new production method for nucleic
acid nano scale constructs from RNA (figure 3.5)[68]. RNA as a new building material
allows new design possibilities by integration of ribozymes as catalytic sequences. New
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Figure 3.4: A: Schematic illustration of single stranded tile assemblies used as a molec-
ular canvas. Each tile oligonucleotide consists of four domains, connecting
to the neighboring tiles. A rectangular sheet is generated from short tile
DNA oligonucleotides. Arbitrary shapes are realized by removing certain
tiles from the canvas. B: AFM images of different shapes generated with
the tile assembly method. C: Extension of the tile concept for 3D objects.
D: TEM images of 3D SST constructs. Figures from [218, 100]. Each AFM
image size 150 x 150 nm.

design rules were established, employing kissing loop interactions and considering geo-
metrical characteristics of RNA. RNA origami tiles are formed from single RNA strands
folding on themselves and forming the desired secondary structure. Extended patterns
like honeycomb arrays are generated from these tiles. In contrast to traditional DNA
nanoconstructs, these structures were not assembled using synthetic DNA strands or
purified viral DNA, but the constituent RNA is enzymatically transcribed form DNA
in vitro, offering new possibilities for large scale industrial production. This method
demonstrates that utilizing insight of nano scale self assembly concepts developed for
DNA nanotechnology and adopting them to other materials like RNA or peptides can
lead to the development of promising new fabrication methods.

3.1.2 Optimization criteria for the development of DNA
nanostructures

When creating self assembled nanostructures, often the most important aspect is to
build a certain construct for the first time. Such a proof of concept can be impressive
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Figure 3.5: RNA origami strucures. A: Novel design features, considering the geomet-
rical differences between RNA and DNA and kissing loop interaction con-
nections. B: Enzymatic transcription process and folding of RNA origami
tiles, assembling extended lattices. C: Molecular model and illustration of
an RNA origami tile. D: AFM images of origami tiles. Images taken from
[68]. Scale bars 100 nm.

but it is obvious that this presents only the first step towards a possible application,
followed by continuous optimization. Considering the following aspects already during
early stages of the nanoconstruct design process results in faster production of more
reliable prototype structures, increasing the frequency of iterations and speed up the
development process.

Yield

The term yield is often used with two different meanings:

• The ratio product to raw material.

• The ratio of working (or well-formed) to the total number of particles in a purified
sample.
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The first aspect is important considering the profitability for large scale production.
But also for the smaller scale production of scientific samples this aspect can be crucial.
Analysis is easier if the system is cheap and provided in larger quantities. With large
amounts of samples, material consuming methods and extended screenings to cover the
whole parameter space can be performed.

The second yield definition describes the probability a nano device being actually func-
tional. There are examples where a bad yield is acceptable, as only a few molecules are
needed. This is often the case for nanostructures as scientific tools in single molecule ex-
periments. For example it is feasible to use artificial nanopores as tailored single molecule
measurement devices even if only one of ten thousand pores incorporates into a lipid
bilayer. Furthermore data analysis is often simplified when reducing the number of non
functional particles. For other promised applications it might be simply impractical to
use low yield nanostructures. A low yield reduces the potential to employ such systems
as therapeutic drugs, for example as antibiotics or transporters for another drug. The
organism would have to be treated with an large excess of the drug, possibly leading to
side effects. It has to be considered if non functional structures can be easily removed
by purification, resulting in a high content of functional constructs after purification.

High yields are a key factor for combining already established systems or processes for
a new multicomponent nano device. Yields decrease for every intermediate step, even
If there is no interference of the components and they can be all assembled perfectly
under the same conditions. This effect is stronger the more steps are necessary. If sev-
eral purification and incubation steps are necessary for the production of a sample, for
example protection and de-protection steps of reactive agents, reproducible high purifi-
cation yields in every step are crucial for a reliable sample production. The importance
of high yields for multi step processes can be demonstrated for DNA oligonucleotide
synthesis. The maximum commercially available length is basically limited by the yield
to about 120 bases. If the yield for adding a single base is 99% (In this case, yield is not
defined by the amount of nucleotides needed, but by the probability that the next base
is added to the polymer in the correct fashion), the resulting yield for 120 bases is 30%.
A reduction of the yield to only 98% per base would lead to only 8.9% in total and 97%
to only 2.6%.

Strand excess

For many self assembly processes, it is important to work in stoichiometry. DNA origami
itself is already a robust method concerning strand concentrations. All staple strands
are provided in excess compared to the scaffold and can be easily separated after folding
from the product by purification. For a staple excess of 4 compared to the scaffold
concentration even a concentration error of a factor of 2 would allow incorporation of all
staples. Nevertheless the molar excess should not be exaggerated. Very high molar excess
does not increase the speed of a origami folding reaction but the absolute concentration
of free staple strands determines the reaction kinetics. Molecular dynamics simulations
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even indicated blockade effects for too high excess of staple strands, slowing down the
assembly process [194].

For single stranded tile assembly (SST) in comparison, no excess is used. Therefore
this method is more vulnerable to stoichiometry issues and the risk of missing strands is
higher. If complete turnover of reactants is desired, working without excess will also slow
down the reaction as the concentration (and therefore also the reaction speed) of the two
reactants constantly decreases. Solid support synthesis strategies can circumvent many
of these stoichiometry issues and reduce purification efforts. Also for the formation of
complicated constructs from multiple DNA origami structures correct stoichiometry is
crucial for example to avoid blockade effects.

Robustness

It is not only important to reduce the fraction of non functional structures, but also to
make these errors a less crucial. For folding of origami structures into the correct target
shape one missing staple strand is mostly irrelevant as surrounding staples can compen-
sate the defect. In other cases, one missing strands can be crucial for the functional-
ity. Considering a biosensor, a missing fluorescent dye might lead to a non functional
structure, whereas other incorrect assemblies might even lead to a false positive signal.
Missing strands or bleached dyes in fluorescence experiments can be compensated by
redundancy. Also attachment positions gold nanoparticles are often not designed as
single sequence but as a group of attachment strands. The redundant binding sites can
compensate for missing strands or blockade effects caused by unbound coating strands
present in the nanoparticle solution.

Experimental studies as well as molecular dynamics simulations indicate that DNA
origami folding relies strongly on cooperative binding effects [195, 194]. While one staple
or staple segment would not be sufficiently stable to connect two structure parts, a strong
bond can be established by using many weak segments. Due to the error correcting
nature of cooperative bonds, incorrectly hybridized sequences can be displaced easily
or just detach spontaneously, while the correct folded construct is stable. Weak bonds,
enabling self healing allow the formation of larger 2D origami patterns as improper
assemblies and crystal defects can be repaired. Furthermore cooperative assemblies are
less sensitive to incorrect stoichiometry.

Cooperative effects are also the foundation of SST construct folding. In these samples,
small amounts of partially folded but mostly completely folded structures and remaining
tiles are found. Nucleation sites, represented by partially folded constructs seem to grow
very fast to well folded structures. In general, cooperative binding behavior is hard to
predict. The stability of duplexes in solution simulated with software tools like NUPACK
can only provide a rough estimation of their behavior within origami constructs.
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Estimation of the cooperative off-rate:

Reaction kinetics for one bond are dominated by the concentration dependent
on-rate kon(c) and concentration independent off-rate koff . A typical off-rate for about
8 nucleotide DNA duplex is in the order of 1

s
. Now we assume n bonds, connecting

two components. As long as one connection is stable, the construct is stable. If all
connections break, the components are separated. Due to the high local concentrations,
the on-rates are drastically increased kon(cbulk) � kon(clocal). We estimate on-rates of
more than 1

ms
for hybridization at extreme high local concentrations. Breaking of one

of the bonds occurs with a rate of n · koff . The probability of all other bonds being also

broken at that time equals
(

koff
kon(clocal)

)n−1
Therefore we can estimate an off-rate for the

whole construct of

koffglobal = n
knoff

kon(clocal)n−1
. (3.1)

Using the previously assumed rates a connection using four duplexes of eight base pairs
would have a lifetime t = 1

koffglobal
in the order of 80 years.

Also deviations of the folded constructs from the initial design can occur and should
be tolerable for the functionality of a nano device. Curvature of structures for example
can be simulated using CanDo but the predicted shapes can vary form the actual di-
mensions in experiments. The design should account for these irregularities and the the
functionality should not be corrupted by small geometrical variations.

Nano systems should also be functional in different environments like different buffer
conditions to make them compatible with other systems like vesicles, cells, nanoparticles
and proteins. For example most nanostructures require high salt concentration to screen
electrostatic repulsion, whereas most metallic nanoparticles aggregate and some proteins
are not functional under these conditions. Combining both materials is only possible
if one of both components withstands a wide range of buffer conditions. Furthermore
the constructs must remain stable at conditions necessary for purification and analysis
methods.

Sample production usually involves smaller variations of the product from one batch to
another. For reproducible experiment it often helpful to produce a single batch that
can be aliquoted, stored and used for a whole set of experiments. Minor changes to the
basic configuration of the nanostructure for certain experiments might be introduced by
adding additional oligonucleotides added to the structure. The ideal nanoparticles or
structures therefore have a long shelf live time, are stable at various buffer conditions and
temperatures and resist DNA and RNA digesting enzymes as well as harsh treatment
like freezing, shaking and filtration.
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Simplicity

One of the main sources of fascination for DNA nanotechnology are high resolution
images of sophisticated self assembled structures. Beside aesthetic value, the benefit for
application and the scientific advantage of more elaborate shapes has to be questioned.
Even if it is easily possible to design complicated DNA origami structures, it should be
considered to use the simplest possible shape to achieve a goal. A simple rectangle, rod
or tube is sufficient in many cases. These simple shapes have been studied intensively,
are easy to design and usually fold reliably.

Sometimes it is necessary to construct a structure from multiple subunits to create a
more complex or larger construct. The number of involved subunits should be kept
as low as possible, as the probability of wrong assembly increases with every subunit,
as shown above for oligonucleotide synthesis. This is especially true if many different
subunits are used, for example due to the aforementioned stoichiometry issues. Multi
component structures also require multiple interactions between the building blocks.
These interactions often tend to be less specific than expected, leading to aggregating
structures. Designing interactions as simple as possible can reduce aggregation.

Fabrication and purification protocols should be kept as simple to reduce time and
effort of sample production and make possible applications more feasible. Reducing the
number of purification steps can also lead to an increase of the yield. Frequently the
number purification steps can be reduced by directly hybridizing modified strands to
non purified samples, even if this requires an even higher excess of the ligated strands.
The use of protection strands, necessary to prohibit side reactions of complementary
sequences must be avoided if possible. These strategies require additional purification
and incubation steps and are more error prone as the same sequence motifs necessarily
appear within different components.

Speed

Rapid product development strategies, known from engineering can also be applied for
the design and fabrication of nanostructures to optimize functionality and high yield
production. Already during the design, potential mechanical or steric problems can be
identified faster when using visualization tools like computer generated 3D graphics or
macroscopic structure models, for example simple paper models or 3D printed repli-
cas. Computer simulations cannot only be used for a priory determining mechanical
properties but also for estimating DNA hybridization reactions. This information can
be used to roughly estimate design parameters already before the first experiments are
performed.

For further optimization and fine tuning of parameters, several versions of a construct
can be fabricated and screened in parallel within high throughput experiments. Such
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a method can be used for example to determine optimal assembly temperatures, buffer
conditions or duplex length.

New insights arising from experiments, for example unexpected problems leading to
potential structure improvements should be implemented as fast as possible. Therefore
the duration of every step of the iteration circle for structure evolution should be kept as
short as possible. The steps of an iteration cycle include design changes, acquiring of raw
materials, sample production, experiment, data analysis and interpretation. Fabrication
of prototype samples only representing a single design change of the structure, not the
entire construct for experimental validation of a hypothesis construct can lead to faster
iteration times.

Fast sample production can also influence the sample quality. The constituent biomolecules
might already degrade or aggregate during lengthy production. For many biomaterials
like proteins, long shelf live times of samples cannot be reached and samples have to be
immediately analyzed or processed further. It is rather impractical if production of such
short lifetime samples takes several days and only few experiments can be performed.

Design changes can be realized faster with modular design concepts. Only small structure
parts need to be redesigned and exchanged for creating new variants and components
can be reused for different purposes. This requires arranging constituent oligonucleotides
into functional sets that can be quickly exchanged.

Analyzing and optimizing the protocols can provide faster assembly reactions. The nec-
essary duration of individual steps for frequently repeated protocols like annealing ramps
should be determined and possibly shortened. Commonly the following parameters lead
to fast assembly reactions:

• Higher temperatures can promote reaction speeds, unless structural integrity is
compromised.

• High concentrations accelerate diffusion limited reactions. Ideally the speed of
a second order reaction could be increased by a factor of 4 when using double
concentrations.

• Gentle shaking can avoid sedimentation and promote fast mixing of components.
Shaking is especially important for the attachment of slow diffusing and sediment-
ing nanoparticles.

Typical timescales for different assembly reactions at usual concentrations used in folding
reactions (on the order of 1-200nM):

• Hybridization of short oligonucleotides typically take seconds to minutes.

• Toehold mediated strand displacement require minutes to hours.

• Origami folding ramps durations are 0.5 hours to few days.

• Polymerization reactions of origami tiles take several hours.
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• Difficult assemblies of multi component structures with specific orientations occur
within days or even weeks.

Analysis methods

Potential analysis methods should be already considered during design. Single molecule
fluorescence microscopy methods are often limited by low signal to noise ratios and
bleaching of dyes. DNA nanostructures can be labeled with many dyes instead of a
single dye, enabling longer imaging of samples. Furthermore, multiple fluorescent dyes
provide enhanced signals for microscopy and spectroscopy and simplified data analysis.
If imaging with nanometer resolution is required for structure analysis, the design should
be optimized for the preferred microscopy method. Flat structures are well suited for
atomic force microscopy (AFM), multilayer structures generate high contrast in TEM
micrographs. Identification is easier for larger structures, especially within optical super-
resolution images, where higher resolution accounts for larger experimental effort and
longer imaging times. Asymmetry features should be designed large enough for clear
identification. Various impurities found in nanostructure samples often appear in AFM
and TEM images as circular objects. When applying AFM measurements, very unique
shapes like triangles or shapes with desired gaps inside can help identifying constructs
and distinguish them from impurities even for poor imaging qualities.

Detection of fluorescence is more sensitive than DNA absorption measurements (UV/VIS),
enabling also the detection of smallest concentrations. Therefore fluorescence detection
is appealing for parallelized high throughput screening methods of many samples, as
only small quantities are required. Fluorescent labeling of structures can also be used
to monitor structure formation. Incorporated fluorescent dyes allow more accurate de-
termination of concentrations than intercalating dyes for example for quantifying gel
bands. Labeling of different components with different dyes can help to identify the
content of different species in gel bands and for example observe hetero-dimer forma-
tion. Distance dependent Förster resonance energy transfer (FRET) can be used to
indicate dimerization or conformational changes.

Potential applications require simple analysis methods. For example atomic force or
optical super resolution microscopes are not convenient read out instruments for a low
cost biomedical sensor. Bulk fluorescence or a nanoparticle induced color change can
easily be detected with inexpensive equipment. The use of insensitive detectors requires
high signal levels and low background.
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A

B C
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Figure 3.6: Origami design process using cadnano. A: Overview of the GUI window.
The lattice type can be chosen (blue circle). Helices are selected in the cross
section panel on the left side. The design map is displayed in the right panel.
B: Scaffold routing. C: Insertion of staple connections. Crossovers can be
automatically generated and altered by hand. D: Staple breaking can be
also performed automatically or manually. E: Generation of staple strand
sequences.

3.2 Introduction to the DNA origami method

3.2.1 Computer aided design process using cadnano

For the design of origami constructs, cadnano is the most commonly used tool [51]. Its
clearly arranged 2D design maps and cross sectional view allow fast development of both
two and three dimensional origami designs. The DNA helices of the origami constructs
are treated as parallel cylinders in the design process. This simplification supports the
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visualization of the three dimensional shape of the construct but neglects distortions
created by the crossovers. The design process with cadnano is visualized in figure 3.6.

Determination of the shape and scaffold routing

First one of the two lattice types (hexagonal or square lattice) of the future construct
must be chosen (figure 3.6 A). The according design rules for crossover positions connect-
ing neighboring helices for the selected lattice type are thereby determined. Mixtures of
lattice types are not supported by the software and have to be processed manually. The
helices used for the design can be selected in the cross sectional view. Now the scaffold
is routed through the whole origami structure to define the three dimensional shape of
the construct, using 2D design map view (figure 3.6 B). This process is simplified by
semi automatic generation of the scaffold path.

Staple strand design

The staple strand layout is usually generated via the auto staple function. Long sta-
ple strands are generated, connecting neighboring helices with crossovers at all possible
positions according to the lattice rules. Often some of the staple crossovers are placed
at inconvenient positions and have to be removed or altered manually. Possible stan-
dard crossover positions according to the lattice rules are therefore displayed within the
software (figure 3.6 C).

The long staple strands need to be broken into smaller segments of about 40 nucleotides.
Cadnano offers an automatic breaking function, but mostly better results are obtained
by manual staple breaking. Twist or curvature can be induced by insertion of additional
bases or base skips. Cadnano supports the design of skips and insertions but their effects
cannot be displayed within the program. Staples can be labeled in different colors to
label specialized strands like chemical modifications or polymerization strands (figure
3.6 D).

Generation of the staple sequences

Finally the sequences of the staple strands are generated. Therefore the scaffold sequence
has to be assigned to the scaffold routing path. By convention, a break is inserted into
the scaffold, with its 5 prime end defining the starting position of the scaffold sequence.
The scaffold loop with the remaining scaffold sequence will form at this break point.
Staple sequences are automatically generated. Unpaired staple bases are represented
as question marks and can later be replaced by the sequence of choice. Frequently a
sequence of multiple thymines (termed poly-T) for end passivation or a random sequence
for hybridizing modified oligonucleotides is used. Staple sequence tables are exported
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as text files and ordered form commercial distributors (figure 3.6 E). Design maps are
stored in the .json file format.

Simulation of the designed constructs

After the design process, structures can be simulated and visualized using the CanDo
software package [29, 106, 161]. Potential design errors can be indicated before folding
the constructs. CanDo is finite element simulation tool to estimate mechanical behavior
of origami constructs. Simple cylinders with tunable mechanical parameters represent
the DNA helices. The software simulates the effects of insertion and skipping of bases
and can predict twist and bending of structure components. Structures employing only
parallel helices are estimated quite accurately. Structures composed of several manually
connected components are not always predicted correctly.

CanDo visualizes the helices as densely packed parallel cylinders. Inter helical distances
are usually considered by an effective helix diameter (helix diameter plus inter helical
distance) for the cylinders. With this representation, the walls of origami constructs
appear very dense, while in fact the DNA layers are wide meshed networks. This visual-
ization scheme can also be found in most graphical representations of origami constructs
in publications. More recently CanDo supports the generation of more realistic pseu-
doatomic models of the constructs. Here the cylinders are replaced by atomic models
of the DNA segments. While correctly representing the less dense packing of DNA, still
the distortions created by crossovers, resulting in the typical chicken wire pattern [174]
are not considered when using the pseudoatomic model. Chimera [166], a software tool
for three dimensional models of biomolecules is typically used for displaying and editing
origami models generated by CanDo.

3.2.2 Scaffold routing

Most origami designs are based on a circular scaffold. In this case, the scaffold must
routed back to the staring point. If the scaffold forms a loop to another position of the
construct, deformations of the structures are observed, because the scaffold loop acts as
entropic spring (figure 3.7 A). This problem was solved for 2D structures by introducing
the scaffold seam, in the center of the structure, routing back the scaffold to its origin
(figure 3.7 B). Scaffold crossovers do not need to be aligned in the center of the structure
forming a seam but can be distributed over the whole structure to distribute potential
weak parts of the construct (figure 3.7 C). The scaffold seam concept was adopted for
3D constructs and this scaffold routing scheme is implemented in the semi automatic
scaffold routing of cadnano (figure 3.7 D).

When using multi layered three dimensional constructs, specifically structures with an
even number of layers, internal scaffold crossovers can be avoided. Therefore the scaf-
fold is routed trough one layer in a meander fashion and is routed back to its starting
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A B D EC

Figure 3.7: Different scaffold routing strategies. A: 2D construct without scaffold seam.
The scaffold loop can act as an entropic spring and deform the construct.
B: 2D construct with scaffold seam. C: Distributing scaffold crossovers over
the whole structure. D: 3D origami scaffold routing using a scaffold seam.
E: Multi layer constructs also allow scaffold routing without internal scaffold
crossover. For better visualization the lower layer of two layer structures is
depicted in red.

position in the next layer (figure 3.7 E). This concept can be also applied for pseudo
two dimensional one layered tubes. Here the cylindrical surface closes on itself again.
This routing scheme leads to differences in the facets of origami constructs of oppo-
site sides and has to be considered when connecting or polymerizing several origami
subunits. Scaffold crossovers often impede a regular pegboard like arrangement of the
staple strand nicks. Even tough experimental studies indicate that additional scaffold
crossovers can improve the folding pathway, resulting in a more robust assembly [98].
In this arrangement, scaffold segments connected in the final construct are also in close
vicinity within the base sequence of the scaffold.

We used this concept for the assembly of DNA origami tubes and the nano arm platform
(section 7.6). The classic routing scheme with scaffold seams was employed for all ring
shaped structures, including the large 10 helix ring, as it allowed opening and closing of
the ring, necessary for clipping approaches to form interlocked constructs.

The routing of circular scaffold also requires each cross section through an origami struc-
ture to have an even number of DNA helices, as the scaffold has to be routed back. For
example a single DNA helix protruding from a structure is therefore not possible using
a circular scaffold. The use of linear scaffold (we used a short linear scaffold for assem-
bling a small DNA pore, section 7.5) allows cross sections with odd helix numbers and
single helix design features. Such connections are particularly interesting for mechanical
components. One single stranded scaffold segment connecting two structure parts can
establish a pivot point, allowing free rotation around a single covalent bond.

Origami designs often do not involve the whole scaffold length. The remaining sequence
forms a scaffold loop somewhere on the construct. This loop should be placed at a
position where it does not interfere with functional parts of the construct. The scaffold
loop consists of a random DNA sequence which could lead to undesired interactions
with other DNA components of the system. Therefore it should be kept as short as
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possible. A scaffold of the appropriate length or adding structural components to use
all remaining scaffold are two way of reducing the remaining scaffold loop.

The scaffold length already defines the approximate size of later origami constructs.
For most structures, the 7249 nucleotide long M13mp18 scaffold is used [105]. The as-
sembly of larger constructs was possible by introducing scaffolds with slightly more nu-
cleotides, commonly containing 7560 and 8634 nucleotides. Alternative scaffold sources
were developed to obtain also single stranded and significantly longer or shorter scaffolds
[229, 178, 143]. A short 994 nucleotide scaffold was also used for the assembly of the
small origami pore (section 7.5).

3.2.3 Three dimensional constructs and lattice types
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Figure 3.8: Commonly used lattice types for the assembly of 3D origami constructs. A:
3D illustration of helices arranged in the honeycomb lattice. The three neigh-
boring helices are separated by 120◦ angles, corresponding to 7 nucleotide
distances for crossover positions. B: Square lattice with four next neighbors
separated by 90◦ angles and 8 nucleotide distances between crossovers. C:
Mixing of lattice types used for a DNA origami tube. Cadnano map designed
with square lattice rules. 120◦ angles were introduced manually by shifting
the crossover positions. Cross sectional view of the tube.

The DNA origami principle for creation of flat constructs was soon adapted to three
dimensional designs. New design rules were established for orientation of the helices
within a honeycomb [50] or square lattice [99]. An arrangement of helices in hexagonal
closed packed configuration was demonstrated but is rarely used for structure design
[101].

In the honeycomb arrangement, depicted in figure 3.8 A, each helix is connected to three
neighboring helices, separated by 120◦ angles. These connection angles can be obtained
by placing crossover positions at 7 nucleotide distances, corresponding to a 240◦ helical
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turn of the DNA. Four connections oriented with 90◦ angles lead to a square lattice
arrangement as shown in figure 3.8 B. Therefore crossovers are placed with 8 nucleotide
distance, corresponding to a three quarter turn (270◦). 2D constructs are a special case
of square lattice arrangement.

For design of origami constructs, usually literature values of B-form DNA with a lon-
gitudinal extension of the DNA helices of 0.34 nm per base, a helix diameter of 2 nm
and an inter helical distance of 1-1.5 nm are assumed (a maximum gap of 1.5 nm was
determined for standard 2D origami constructs [174]). In fact, cryo TEM studies of a
square lattice construct confirmed these distances [12]. An average longitudinal exten-
sion of 0.335 nm per base was found and distances between helix midpoints from 1.85
(at staple crossovers) to 3.6 nm (between crossovers).

Design of structures mixing both lattice types is not implemented in cadnano, but can
be performed manually. We designed for example a square lattice platform with an at-
tached hexagonal lattice arm. Therefore separate .json files were used for both structure
components and the appropriate parts of the scaffold sequence were assigned. For the
design of origami tunnel structures (section 7.4), we introduced 120 ◦ angles into the
square lattice by manually shifting crossover positions, using ”forced crossovers” (figure
3.8 C).

The connections of components with their helices not aligned parallel to each other
requires manual determination of the crossover position. The aforementioned nano arm
platform consists for example of two planar origami sheets, rotated by 90 relative to
each other. The interconnections between both sheets were created manually.

Within three dimensional constructs, DNA has to be packed more densely than for planar
constructs, leading to larger effects of electrostatic repulsion, steric hindrance and to a
more complex folding process (eventually staples have to diffuse inside the structure).
Therefore these structures often demand longer folding ramps and higher ionic strength
buffer conditions. Due to a larger geometrical moment of inertia, three dimensional
constructs can provide more rigidity and resistance against external mechanical forces.

3.2.4 Bending and twisting structures

While the first DNA origami constructs were composed on parallel aligned straight he-
lices, Dietz et al. developed a method for designing structures with intrinsically curved
or twisted elements (figure 3.9)[45]. Compared to simple parallel helix design, bent struc-
ture elements offer additional design possibilities. Features with the same functionality
can be built with less material, resulting in smaller structures with the same complexity.
Only using parallel helices for example, the formation of stiff rings with the diameter of
the R2 section (6.1.4) design is not possible from a single origami structure of normal
scaffold size.
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Figure 3.9: A: By varying the number of nucleotides between crossovers, their relative
angles can be tuned. B: Distributed skips or insertions lead to global twist of
the nanoconstruct. Curvatures can be realized by placing skips on the inner
and insertions on the outer helices. C: Two different bending directions for
the honeycomb lattice. D: Example cadnano map of a 90◦ bend used in the
dumbbell structure D2. E: corresponding image from the CanDo simulation.
F: TEM class average of the same structure element. Scale bar: 10 nm.
Illustrations A and B from [45].

The angles between neighboring helices of 90◦ (square lattice) or 120◦ (honeycomb lat-
tice) can be de deliberately changed by varying the distances between crossovers from
the usual design rules. Therefore additional base pairs are inserted (insertion) or left
out (skips) in the design map. By placing either skips or insertions distributed over the
whole structure, global twist of the construct is induced. Bending of structure compo-
nents can be obtained by using a combination of skips and insertions. The curvature
is induced by reducing the number of bases for helices on the inner side of the curved
elements and extending the length of the outer DNA segments. Helices in the middle
of the bent element, along the neutral fiber are not changed in their length. A similar
number of skips and insertions should be used to compensate the global twist created
by the lattice changes. For the honeycomb lattice two different directions for bending
can be used, leading to different skip and insertion patterns. The appropriate density
of skips and insertions to obtain the desired curvature should be estimated using simple
geometrical models.

After design of the origami construct, the curvature can be predicted quite accurately
using mechanical finite element CanDo simulations [106]. Still these simulations cannot
predict the exact shape and bend structure elements cannot be constructed as precisely
as structures with parallel helices. Inaccurate design, for example a too much or too
little bent ring, can result in deviations of the B-form DNA geometry, possibly causing
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reduced stability. Experience showed that simple design features without curvature in
general can be formed with less effort, more precisely and more reliably and should be
preferred. But if such a design is impractical for desired structure element, like a large
torus, bent helices offer a solution.

Standard two dimensional DNA origami structures show distortions due to twist. For
square lattice with crossover angles of 90◦ or 180◦, the connection positions scheme has
a periodicity of 32 nucleotides. This does not exactly fit the periodicity of the B-DNA
helix shape of 10.5 nucleotides, resulting in global twist and thus leading to distortion
for longer constructs. This intrinsic twist can be compensated by additional base skips
distributed over the construct. Such a twist correction was performed for the hydropho-
bic envelope construct. Most 3D structures do not require twist compensation due to
higher stiffness. When assuming 10.5 bases per turn for B-form DNA, the hexagonal
lattice with a periodicity of 21 nucleotides does not cause intrinsical twist.

3.2.5 Staple strand design

Staple routing

Staples are placed along the scaffold strand and form interconnections between the par-
allel helices. The strand routing is usually automatically generated, forming connecting
crossovers to neighboring helices according to the selected lattice design rule at every
possible position. Sometimes these automatically generated crossovers can lead to unfa-
vorable destabilization of the constructs. Crossover positions close to the end of struc-
tures cause very short thermodynamically unstable segments of few nucleotides. In this
case, the crossovers should be avoided, in favor of longer staple segments. The same sit-
uation occurs next to scaffold crossovers. Besides short duplex length, two crossovers in
close vicinity can cause mechanical tension and destabilization of the structure. Further-
more scaffold crossovers provide a sufficient connection between the helices and staple
crossovers can be omitted at these positions. In general at least 2-3 crossovers should
be always placed between two helices for proper connection, which can be difficult for
very short structure components. Typical cases for manual changes are shown in figure
3.10.

A B

Figure 3.10: A: Unfavorable crossover positions due to resulting short segments (red
circles). B: A corrected design version omitting these crossover positions.
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Stabilizing effect of long seed segments of staple strands

A Bshorter seed segmentdouble crossover longer seed segmentsingle crossover

Figure 3.11: A: Cadnano design map of a staple break pattern generated with the stan-
dard parameters of the cadnano auto break function. B: Design optimized
for long staple segments. Connections between helices can also be estab-
lished using only single instead of double crossovers.

As standard commercial oligonucleotide synthesis can only produce molecules of up to
120 nucleotide length with satisfactory yield, the staples have to be broken into shorter
segments. Martin et al. studied different breaking schemes for multi layered honeycomb
origami structures [146]. More robust folding behavior was observed for staple schemes
with every staple containing at least one long seed segment of at least 14 nucleotides
length without backbone nicks. This seed segment is assumed to bind first during the
folding reaction and is therefore critical for correct incorporation of staples. It was
found that also single crossovers instead of double crossovers interconnect neighboring
helices sufficiently. Placing staple breaks at the crossover positions reduces the number
of necessary staple breaks within the structures and leads to longer staple segments with
increased stability. Similar results were obtained by Ke et al. [98]. Figure 3.11 illustrates
these design rules.

In general, long staples and long uninterrupted staple segments result in high binding
energies and therefore high folding temperatures for origami constructs. Such constructs
also withstand lower ionic strength buffer conditions [146]. We employed a strategy of
long staple strands (up to 120 nucleotide) for the small origami pore (section 7.5) and
obtained high folding temperatures, allowing further assembly steps at high tempera-
tures.

Kinetic traps

While providing high melting temperatures, staple strands with many segments bear the
risk of kinetic traps. A trapped state represents a local energetic minimum reached dur-
ing the annealing process. If the energy barrier for correct folding cannot be overcome,
the system remains in the trapped state (figure 3.12 A). For example hybridization of
two DNA strands requires rotation of the two strands due to the helical shape of the
duplex. If both end segments of a staple already formed a duplex with the scaffold but a
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single stranded part in the middle is still not hybridized, a trapped state is reached. For
insertion of the middle segment a rotation must be possible, requiring melting of one of
the outer segments. For this reason, long seed segments which hybridize first should be
placed at a central part of the scaffold and shorter segments towards the ends (figure
3.12 B-D).

A CB

trapped
state target state

D
E

Figure 3.12: A: Schematic illustration of a folding funnel with and without a kinetic trap.
B: Unfavorable staple strand design with the shortest segment flanked by
long segments, possibly leading to a kinetic trap (C) with a not hybridized
middle segment. D: More favorable version with the longest segment in
the middle. Long segments folding already at higher temperatures during
thermal annealing are marked in yellow, short segments folding at lower
temperatures in blue.

Kinetic traps can influence the folding of DNA structures also on a larger scale. Whole
structure parts can fold in the wrong orientation relative to each other. Therefore
the robust formation of more complicated origami construct cannot be improved by
only constructing thermodynamically more stable constructs but by directing the fold-
ing pathway avoiding potential mis-folded configurations. Marras et al. engineered a
construct with interlocked components form one scaffold with a stem region and a sur-
rounding concentric ring [144]. The structure could only be assembled with high yields
when using long staple strands for the stem region. long segments hybridized first at
high temperatures and shorter strands of the outer ring folded later at lower tempera-
tures during a later phase of the annealing ramp. Furthermore the scaffold routing was
designed to pre-orient the remaining scaffold around the stem before the formation of the
outer ring. Dunn et al. also showed faster folding of structural components employing
long staples leading to changes in the folding pathway and influencing the configuration
of the final product [57]. Furthermore these results indicate that staple connections
between close scaffold sequences (short range connections) are established faster than
for remote scaffold segments (long range connections). Similar effects were observed by
Ke et al. [98]. Another strategy for forcing faster formation of a structural component
is the increase of the excess of its constituent staple strands compared to the remaining
staples [213].

3.2.6 Attachment position for modified strands

A main benefit of using DNA as nanoscale building material are off the shelf chemical
modifications of oligonucleotides. Commercial distributors provide custom synthesized
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Figure 3.13: Different strategies for hybridization of modified DNA oligonucleotides to
origami constructs. A: Use of staple strand extensions in a proximal and
distal configuration. B: Bridging concept used for the small nano pore.
Staple strands (green) were designed to bride defined scaffold gaps at the
modification sites. Modified oligonucleotides filled the gaps (blue).

oligonucleotides with diverse functionalization like dye molecules, hydrophobic or biotin
modifications. Thiolated strands can be used to coat metallic nanoparticles and attach
them to DNA constructs or allow the immobilization of DNA construct to lithographic
gold surfaces. Proteins or commercially non available modifications can be attached to
DNA strands by click chemistry.

Single modifications can be introduced into origami constructs by replacing a normal
staple strand by a modified version which carry the desired moieties. The synthesis of
modified oligonucleotides is expensive compared to unmodified staple strands. If many
modifications are necessary or many variants with different modification positions are
desired, additional extension sequences can be added to the staples instead of direct
modification. One modified oligonucleotide sequence can therefore be used at multiple
different attachment positions. The length of the hybridized sequence is chosen to obtain
a thermodynamically stable duplex, typically about 20 basepairs. Modifications can be
attached in a proximal or distal configuration, depending on which end of the oligonu-
cleotide is labeled (figure 3.13 A). Modified strands are added either after purification
of structures from excess strands (typically an excess of four strands per binding site)
or directly after folding. In this case, one purification step can be avoided, but a higher
excess (typically 16 fold) is required to saturate unbound staple strands which carry the
extension.

The helical orientation of the staple strand bases at the modification positions need
to be considered. The corresponding staple base should point in the desired direction,
for example pointing out of the correct side of a 2D origami sheet. Threading of staple
extensions protruding temporarily from the opposite side of the DNA layer is observed for
2D structures, for example the plasmonic waveguide construct. For thick 3D constructs,
extension threading is prohibited.

Chemical modifications of staples and strand extensions for hybridization are commonly
placed at the ends of strands. The pattern of the staple breaks is therefore defining pos-
sible modification positions and limits design freedom for positioning of modifications.
The breaking pattern can be changed only to a limited degree to obtain new modification
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positions. More expensive internal labeling of strands can allow more flexible placement
of functional groups. Mechanical flexibility of the attached moieties, necessary for ex-
ample for biotin or cholesterol anchors can be obtained by introducing thymine spacers,
acting as flexible hinges. When using fluorescent dye modification, direct contact to
guanine bases can lead to quenching and should be avoided [154].

Addition of functionalized DNA via staple strand extensions involves further DNA du-
plexes for the attachment. For the design of a small pore additional DNA might im-
pede insertion into lipid bilayers. For these structures another attachment strategy was
applied using the extension DNA as a structural component of the origami. At the
attachment positions, short scaffold segments were left out (figure 3.13 B). The corre-
sponding staple strands were designed to bridge these about 20 nucleotide long scaffold
gaps. Modified oligonucleotides, taking the role of the scaffold at these positions were
already added (in four fold excess compared to the staple strands) during the folding
reaction.

3.2.7 Base stacking, end passivation and polymerization

B CA D

Figure 3.14: A, B: Blockage effect for polymerization of a two component hetero-polymer
if one of both species is present in excess, terminating the further growth
of polymers. C: Correct polymerization can only occur in stoichiometry.
D: Cooperative binding of multiple polymerization strands with one strong
and another weak domain, avoiding blockage effects. Illustration D from
[95].

Unspecific base stacking interaction was observed to play a crucial role for structure
aggregation. These interactions can be excluded by passivating helix ends with single
stranded DNA, either scaffold loops or few nucleotide long staple extensions with well
defined, rarely occurring and inert sequences like poly-T, reducing the risk of undesired
and unspecific reactions with other components.

This non base pairing interaction was also deliberately used for the assembly of multi
component structures and lattices [226, 4]. Complementary shapes at the interfaces are
typically used to obtain specific interactions between the components. Base stacking
interactions are very sensitive to buffer conditions. Therefore buffer changes can be
used to induce dynamical switching of structures [69].
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A B

Figure 3.15: A: Origami rings folded with the usual high scaffold concentrations. Un-
desired polymerization instead of ring formation was observed. B: When
using lower scaffold concentrations, ring closure occurred reliably. Scale
bars 100 nm.

Frequently polymerization or connection strands are used to interconnect two origami
constructs to obtain discrete multi origami constructs or extended patterns by hybridiza-
tion to scaffold loops. For the formation of extended origami ribbons, Jungmann et al.
used polymerization staples with one short and one long segment [95]. While the long
segments incorporate thermodynamically stably into the origami construct, single short
segments could only temporarily bind to their neighbor. A stable bond was established
by the cooperative effect of several polymerization strands. This strategy can effectively
avoid blockage by polymerization strands (figure 3.14).

At a critical length, ring formation of the origami ribbons was observed, as the polymer
is flexible enough to close on itself. These polymerization reactions occur very fast
compared to the off-rates and the binding energies are large (the energy gain for the
hybridization of 24 polymerization duplexes of 8 nucleotides can be the equivalent of
several hundred kBT ). In this case, a kinetic control of the polymerization process can
be assumed rather than a thermodynamic control.

For a qualitative understanding of the process it can be assumed that two origami units
connect as soon as they meet in the correct orientation. At high concentrations and for
stiffer polymers, interactions with other polymers or monomers are more probable, and
the growth of the polymer continues. For softer polymers in a more dilute environment,
interaction between the polymer ends and therefore ring formation is more probable.

A similar effect, the formation of tubes can occur when using planar origami platforms
for assembling 2D arrays. 2D structures are prone to bending perpendicular to the helix
direction, along the weaker axis of the structure. Chen et al. analyzed ring formation
of very flexible ribbons consisting of rectangular 2D origami sheets polymerized perpen-
dicular to the helix direction [31]. By studying the temperature dependent cyclization
rates of different variants of the structure under various reaction conditions, they were
able to estimate the bending energy and therefore the bending stiffness of the inter helix
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connections within the origami sheets. Ring or tube formation during the self assem-
bly of larger 2D arrays can also be reduced by the use of a surface assisted assembly
process.

We utilized this bending to controllably fold a single hydrophobic envelope origami on
itself. Also a higher fraction of particles acting with other structures (dimerization) was
observed for stiffer constructs. When folding ring shaped constructs (section 7.3) at
standard conditions, we also observed polymerization instead of the desired cyclization
(figure 3.15). The fraction of well-formed rings could be drastically increased by reducing
the scaffold concentration to 10 nM while still adding the conventional 200 nM absolute
concentration of staple strands. Whether cyclization or dimerization occurs can therefore
be controlled by the concentration and mechanical stiffness of the origami monomers.

3.2.8 Annealing procedures

Traditionally, origami constructs are folded during a thermal annealing ramp, cooling
the sample from about 80◦C to room temperature. While simple 2D constructs can be
fold reliably within less than one hour, densely packed 3D constructs required annealing
procedures of up to several days. Sobczak et al. found that the folding process occurs
within a very small temperature window and efficient folding can even be achieved at
one temperature [195]. Using a constant temperature folding or annealing ramps over
short temperature intervals, the assembly speed can be increased dramatically. Folding
of structures within a small temperature window was also demonstrated by molecular
dynamics simulations, showing parallel assembly of the staples [194]. Depending on the
thermodynamical stability of the constituent staples, the folding temperature varies.
Screening experiments can be used to determine the optimal folding temperature of
a construct. By changing the staple layout, two structure components can also be de-
signed to fold at different temperatures. Frequently used TEM imaging of the constructs
does not provide detailed information about the correct insertion of staples. Kinetically
trapped staple strands might be not identified by this analysis method. A positive effect
of longer annealing durations and longer folding ramps concerning kinetically trapped
states can therefore not be excluded.

3.2.9 Buffer solutions

Origami folding buffers always contain either low concentrations of divalent MgCl2 or
high concentrations of NaCl. The following components are used in typical origami
buffer solutions:

• Tris (trishydroxymethylaminomethane) base is used keep the pH value of the so-
lution at an almost neutral value of about 8.
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• EDTA (Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid) is usually added to DNA buffers to re-
move divalent and trivalent cations and therefore avoid enzymatic digestion of the
nucleic acids [47]. Due to its high affinity to magnesium ions, these stabilizing
effects of EDTA can only be expected for magnesium free buffers like when using
only high concentrations of monovalent salts.

• Acetic acid is traditionally included in many DNA buffers due to their benefits for
electrophoresis. The large ions show low mobility in electric fields and therefore
strongly promote the migration of DNA, while almost not increasing the buffer
conductivity. Alternatively Tris-borate buffer can be used. In general, acetic
acid is not necessary for successful origami assembly and can lead to impurities,
adhering to certain surfaces [72]. In such cases TAE can be replaced by TE buffer.

• Divalent cations, especially magnesium is used to compensate the effect of elec-
trostatic repulsion. Typically concentrations between 10 and 20 nM MgCl2 are
used. Divalent ions strongly reduce the electrostatic repulsion of neighboring DNA
strands. Even small concentrations of these ions are sufficient to compress large
amounts of negatively charged molecules into small volumes, necessary for the cre-
ation of DNA nanoconstructs. Divalent ions can also be used to induce adhesion
of DNA to negatively charged surfaces like glass, mica or carbon supported TEM
grids.

• Trivalent ions like spermidine can mediate the described electrostatic attraction of
DNA strand at even much lower concentrations. Several hundred µM can suffice
to keep origami structures in a folded state [34].

• Monovalent cations like sodium ions do not cause attractive electrostatic interac-
tions between DNA molecules but only screen charges. At high concentrations of
several hundred mM up to molar concentrations, charges can be screened enough
to allow folding of origami constructs even in the absence of divalent cations [146].
Some applications require magnesium free samples. For example lipid bilayers are
destabilized by divalent cations. Monovalent ions can compensate adhesion and
aggregation caused by magnesium and are therefore often added additionally to
magnesium buffers for avoiding aggregation (typically concentrations between 20
and 200 mM).

• Surfactants like Tween 80 or SDS reduce adhesion of DNA and are typically used
to avoid unspecific binding in single molecule microscopy experiments or for sta-
bilizing metallic nanoparticles and to avoid aggregation.

For folding reactions 1 x TAE buffer (40 mM Tris 20 mM acetic acid 1 mM EDTA)
containing 12.5 mM or 20 mM MgCl2 are frequently used. In the following, the abbre-
viations FB12 and FB20 are used for these buffers. 1 x TAE containing 1 M NaCl is
termed Na1M.
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3.2.10 Purification methods

Residual unbound staple strands usually need to be removed to avoid interference with
experiments or further assembly steps. While for a fast imaging to investigate structural
integrity, non purified structures can be used, for high quality AFM or TEM images
oligonucleotides creating additional background need to be removed. Purification meth-
ods can also be used for buffer exchange.

Ultrafitration

One of the most common and simplest purification methods for origami structures is
ultrafiltration with centrifugal filters. It is performed for quick removal of unbound
staple strands and buffer exchanges. Several rounds of purification are necessary to
obtain staple free pure samples. Using this method, structure concentrations of up
to 100 nM can be reached. The yield of this method can vary extremely, especially
upon structure geometry and buffer conditions due to adhesion of constructs to the
filter membrane. Fluorescent dyes and nanoparticles could also induce adhesion to the
membrane. Structures containing hydrophobic moieties are typically filtered at low
centrifugal speeds for longer times to obtain higher yields.

PEG precipitation

More recently a PEG precipitation method for removing oligonucleotides from origami
samples was developed [197], allowing to freely choose the final concentration and buffer
conditions of the sample. With this fast and simple method, most constructs can be
quickly purified with nearly 100 % yield. Smaller and softer structures can necessitate
screening of the proper PEG concentration and lead to reduced yield. Residual PEG can
cause interference with some experimental methods like electrophysiology measurements
of DNA nanopores.

Agarose gel electrophoresis

Both previously presented methods cannot separate monomers from multimers. Also
larger objects then oligonucleotides can hardly be removed form the sample, for exam-
ple excess gold nanoparticles when assembling plasmonic origami constructs. Agarose
gel electrophoresis provides very pure samples, separating monomers, multimers and
unbound nanoparticles. The method is also used as an analysis tool for investigation
of the assembly success, as the fraction of each of the species can be estimated or even
be determined accurately if a fluorescent label is attached to the constructs. Due to
geometrical changes, migration speed of origami constructs can vary with folding state
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or upon modification. Gel electrophoresis can therefore be used to screen of different
assembly conditions, as multiple samples can be compared within one gel.

However, agarose gel electrophoresis is a laborious and time consuming procedure. Ex-
traction of the sample cannot be performed by melting of the agarose, as origami con-
structs do not withstand the required temperatures. Freeze and squeeze extraction and
filtration to remove agarose or just squeezing typically results in low nano molar con-
centrations and low yields of few percent. For both methods, agarose residuals can be
observed. Furthermore the method requires low conducting buffer conditions, excluding
buffers containing high concentrations of NaCl. Instead typically divalent cations are
used to compensate electrostatic repulsion.

Ultracentrifugation

Lin et al. demonstrated purification of origami samples by ultracentrifugation [127].
Purification results are comparable to agarose gel electrophoresis could be reached but
with higher yields. Monomers could also be separated from dimers and nanoparticles.
But this laborious method requires expensive equipment and additional analysis methods
like gel electrophoresis to identify species of choice.

Liquid chromatography

Liquid chromatography methods might soon be frequently used for origami purification.
The use of size exclusion and affinity chromatography for purifying functionalized struc-
tures has already been shown [34, 190]. These methods allow high yields and the use of
various buffer conditions. A disadvantage of the method is the dilution of the sample
with buffer. Subsequent PEG precipitation might yield dense origami solutions. High
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) increases the selectivity and might reach
the performance of agarose gel electrophoresis. Commercially available devices can be
used for automated and large scale production. Built in detectors allow concentration
determination and monitoring the efficiency of the assembly procedure.

Purification using solid support

In certain cases, origami structures can be easily purified when immobilized on a solid
support material. For example plasmonic nanoconstructs can be immobilized on bi-
otinylated microscopy glass slides and functionalized with gold nanoparticles within the
microscopy chamber. Excess particles are removed simply by rinsing buffer. We de-
veloped a silica particle substrate based nanoparticle attachment strategy employing
similar purification (section 7.2).
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Working with DNA nanoconstructs requires microscopy methods with resolution in the
nanometer range to verify the structural integrity and parameters of the structure. Tra-
ditional optical microscopy methods are bound to the Abbe diffraction limit, with a
maximum distance between two emitters of d = λ

2·NA . Even when using high aperture
objectives, only distances of hundred nanometers can be resolved (using a NA 1.4 objec-
tive and red light, only distances about 230 nm can be resolved). DNA nanoconstructs
are therefore analyzed in most studies by non-optical methods, especially atomic force
microscopy (AFM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Structures are also im-
aged with scanning electron microscopy (SEM) [212]. Optical super resolution methods
like the DNA PAINT technique [96] also reveal structural information of nanoconstructs.
Additionally to direct observation using highly resolving microscopy of structures ad-
hered to surfaces, indirect methods can be used to determine the quality of origami
samples. The most common technique is agarose gel electrophoresis to estimate cor-
rect folding yield, formation of multimers, aggregation, quality of purification methods
and structural changes. For example folding temperatures or hybridization of additional
compounds can be determined by a band shift in the gel or using FRET dye pairs.

4.1 Transmission electron microscopy

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was the first imaging methods to overcome
the Abbe diffraction limit of optical microscopy by substituting photons with shorter
wavelength electrons. Electron microscopy became one of the main investigation tools of
cell biology and microbiology, capable of imaging thin tissue slices, bacteria and viruses
with nanometer resolution. Even protein structures can be revealed by cryo TEM.

For negative stain images, particles are embedded in an electron absorbing material
like lead or uranium to fix the structure and obtain high contrast. This method is
most commonly used for analysis of DNA nanostructures due to its high resolution
and uncomplicated sample preparation. It is particularly suited for thicker multi layer
origami structures. Single layered 2D origami structures are often almost invisible with
this staining method.

To identify these structures more clearly, we developed a positive stain protocol for
origami. Positive stain provides higher contrast for double stranded DNA but poor
resolution compared to negative stain. Here uranium salts bind directly to the DNA
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constructs and all remaining uranium is washed away. Even without staining, nanopar-
ticles, especially gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) show very high contrast. Therefore TEM
methods are well suited for characterizing nanoparticle functionalized DNA constructs.
nanostructures can also be labeled at specific sites with AuNPs for TEM imaging, for ex-
ample as orientation markers. A similar method based on antibody labeled gold particles
is commonly used for functional TEM imaging of biological samples.

Staining of DNA samples can cause several artifacts. The adsorption of particles to the
grid depends on size and aspect ratio. Therefore flat and large particles and aggregates
might be overrepresented. Filaments can break during the adsorption process and fragile
three dimensional constructs are often flattened on the surface. Similar and even stronger
adsorption effects can be observed in AFM studies, as a strong interaction between
substrate and particles is required. Inhomogeneous distribution of stain can render
certain structure components invisible or buffer condition changes during staining or
washing for positive stain can lead to distortion or destruction of structures.

More recently, researchers use stain free cryo TEM to study structural details of DNA
nanoconstructs [12, 238, 18]. Besides the higher resolution these images offer, it is
possible to reconstruct the three dimensional shape of the objects in solution. Particles
can be found in all orientations, they are not flattened or otherwise distorted by the
staining and drying process and no artifacts are caused by irregular stain distribution.
Electron induced damage is reduced drastically by low temperatures. This microscopy
method requires difficult sample preparation and handling as the grids have to be cooled
extremely fast to avoid the formation of crystalline ice and have to be kept permanently
at low temperatures. Besides the effort for acquiring these images, expensive equipment
is necessary. Cryo TEM is used to gain insights about structure details, access different
orientations of structures or reveal the structure of fragile constructs which collapse
during staining procedures. But due to its effort and costs, this method is not yet used
routinely if the desired information can be obtained with simpler microscopy methods.

Instrument

In this work, a Phillips CM100 100 kV TEM was used. The images were acquired with
an AMT 4x4 Megapixel CCD camera.

Stain solution preparation

1 µl of 5 M NaOH (final concentration 25 mM) was added 200 µl of a 2 % uranyl formate
solution ad vortexed for one min. Subsequently the solution was centrifuged for five min
at 20,000 rcf to sediment undesired stain crystals.
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Adsorption of structures

Formvar coated carbon Cu400 TEM grids from Science Services (Munich, Germany)
were plasma cleaned for 45 s. 5 µl of origami sample (typical concentration 5 nM) were
added on the formvar coated side of the grid and incubated for 30 s. The grid was dried
with filter paper and immediately stained.

The surface coverage with nanostructures had to be adjusted in some cases, depending on
the size and aspect ratio of the structure. Crowded samples with structures adhering to
each other cannot be identified clearly. Crowded images also impede the class averaging
process. Very low surface coverage requires tedious and ineffective imaging and analysis.
Diluted samples, for example extracted from agarose gels were incubated for longer times
of up to 2 min. The adhesion to the grid also depends on the buffer conditions. High
magnesium content increases the interaction and leads to a higher surface coverage but
can also lead to more distortion of the particles. Fragile nanostructures can be observed
in a more native state by replacing magnesium in the buffer by high concentrations of
monovalent salt. The salt content can also influence the orientation in which particles
preferentially adhere on the grid. Upright orientations of can be more often observed
for weaker electrostatic interactions at high concentrations of monovalent salts.

Two dimensional origami structures like the rectangular sheet sometimes tend to adhere
in a wrinkled fashion to the grid. By adding up to 10 % DMSO to the staining buffer
to reduce the stiffness of the construct, structures tend to spread more evenly on the
surface with less wrinkles [139].

Negative stain

Negative stain samples were washed with a 5 µl drop of staining solution and incubated
for 40 s with 15 µl of staining solution. The grid was dried with filter paper and stored
until use.

Positive stain

Positive stain samples were also washed with a 5 µl drop of staining solution, but
incubated for 60 s with 15 µl stain solution, dried and quickly washed with a drop
of water to remove unbound uranium salt. The samples were dried very accurately with
filter paper and kept for at least 30 min under vacuum after staining.

Image analysis

Images were processed using ImageJ [184] for counting particles, conducting length mea-
surements and adjusting contrast. The software packages Xmipp [42] and later Scipion
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[43] (a software combining various class averaging tools including Xmipp) were used to
generate single particle montages and class averaged pictures. Particles were manually
picked from the TEM images and extracted. During the picking, the approximate cen-
ter of the particles was manually selected. Around this center, a quadratic image with
defined side length was extracted as a single particle. The side length of this box was
chosen to fit the particle inside with an additional margin for alignment of about 10-
20 %. These particle stacks could be used directly to generate collages of single particles
very conveniently. Performing only an alignment routine without classification, aligned
particle stacks offer easier comparison of particles especially for distance measurement
of individual structures. Class averages were generated using either the CL2D or ML2D
algorithm. While most structures could be best aligned using CL2D, the ring structure
R2 with a large hole in the middle could only be well aligned using ML2D.

For fast and efficient averaging, the density of structures in the image was crucial. High
densities lead to overlap of the structures, whereas low densities require the processing
of many images. It is challenging to create class average images of structures with
high aspect ratios like long rods. These structures require large box sizes without other
particles for picking and thus low density images. The number of pixels in the extracted
box scales quadratically with the length of an object, leading to slow data processing.
Extended rods are less stiff, leading to large fluctuations of individual particles and
therefore a characteristic average image can hardly be generated

Although Xmipp was developed for TEM images, it can also process other super resolu-
tion images of randomly oriented particles. The software is helpful for analyzing AFM
images. Montages of single particles can be easily generated and high quality class av-
erage pictures are obtained. Average images can also be generated from optical super
resolution microscopy images, for example DNA-PAINT images. When using Xmipp for
this purpose, it is important to switch off the functions to remove bad pixels (a function
to avoid effects of dead camera pixels) during the micrograph import and the dust re-
moval during the particle extraction. Both functions remove pixels strongly differing in
intensity of the surrounding.

4.2 Atomic force microscopy

Atomic force microscopy (AFM) allows imaging of DNA constructs with nanometer
resolution. Traditionally AFM is used for hard surfaces like semiconductors and imaging
is performed in air or vacuum for achieving atomic resolutions. But this scanning probe
technique also allows imaging of more challenging soft biological samples in their natural
aqueous environment.

The imaging method is based on measuring weak interactions between the imaged surface
and a nanometer sharp tip close to the surface. Typically these interactions are repulsive
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Figure 4.1: Schematic illustration of an atomic force microscope. Forces between tip
and sample cause deflection of the cantilever. The deflection is sensed by a
light pointer. A piezo actuator moves the sample in x,y and z direction. In
constant force mode a feedback mechanism keeps the cantilever deflection
constant during scanning. Insert: Tip of an Olympus BioLever mini can-
tilever of about 40 µm length. SEM image from www.olympus-global.com.

forces by the atomic shell and attractive van der Waals forces, described by a Lennard-
Jones potential. Imaging is mostly performed in the repulsive regime. The tip is mounted
to a soft cantilever that is deflected upon the atomic forces on the probe. A light pointer
reflected at the cantilever and focused on a quadrupole diode which senses the cantilever
deflection. The components of an AFM are illustrated in figure 4.1.

The surface is scanned by moving the sample in the x-y plane with fast and precise piezo
actuators. For the simplest mode (constant height mode), the sample scanned without
moving the sample in z direction and recording the cantilever deflection. For increased
sensitivity and to protect the tip against damage, constant force mode is commonly
applied. Here a feedback mechanism is used to keep the cantilever deflection constant
by moving the sample in z-direction while scanning the surface. The sample topography
is extracted from the z motion of the piezo. While hard samples are often imaged in the
contact mode with the tip continuously in close contact to the surface, biological samples
are commonly imaged with a less invasive tapping mode. Here the cantilever is excited
using a shake piezo to oscillate close to the surface. Changes in the resonance behavior
of the probe are fed into the feedback mechanism to keep the average sample-tip distance
constant. The mechanical oscillation of the cantilever can also be excited optically with
a pulsed laser (Asylum Research blueDrive). This excitation method allows long term
imaging by keeping imaging parameters reliably constant.

High performance feedback systems, fast piezo actuators and small high resonance fre-
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quency cantilevers allow high speed AFM imaging. Fast AFM imaging can capture dy-
namic behavior of molecular motor systems as well as self assembly processes [110, 199].
Various imaging modes can be applied to measure different physical properties of the
sample like mechanical stiffness, magnetic or electric behavior of materials. AFM can
also directly measure molecular forces by single molecule fore spectroscopy [156] and me-
chanically manipulate samples. For example the molecular cut and paste method allows
the positioning of single biomolecules on a biochip [114]. We used direct manipulation
by AFM for manipulation of interlocked origami constructs.

In DNA nanotechnology AFM imaging is a standard tool for the investigation of struc-
tural properties of flat DNA constructs like 2D origami structures. The imaging of softer
and higher constructs is more demanding and often results in lower imaging quality. For
imaging DNA structures always have to be immobilized on an atomically flat substrate
like glass or mica. Attractive forces between the negative surfaces negatively charged
structures are mediated by multivalent cations like magnesium. Lateral forces induced
by the tip while scanning require strong adhesion of the constructs to the substrate for
high quality imaging. Furthermore the tip induced forces can easily lead to mechanical
destruction of the sensitive DNA assemblies.

4.3 DNA PAINT

Based on stochastic imaging of blinking events, the DNA PAINT super-resolution method
[96] allows optical imaging of DNA strands with nanometer precision. These measure-
ments are conducted in their native environment, an aqueous solution in contrast to TEM
snapshot images which are affected by the staining process and does not require invasive
forces like AFM imaging. DNA PAINT is especially appealing for DNA nanoconstructs,
as PAINT sequences can be readily attached to the constructs. More recently, astigma-
tism lenses were even used for 3D imaging of nanostructures [90].

For imaging, dye labeled DNA oligonucleotides complementary to the target sequence
(imager strands) are added. These strands bind stochastically to the target DNA se-
quences and create blinking events at target position. A video of the blinking events is
recorded and the position of the blinking events is determined, in most cases by fitting
a 2 dimensional gaussian point spread function. The position of the blinking events is
stored in an event list and finally converted into a super resolution image, typically by
creating a 2D histogram of the event frequency. Total internal reflection fluorescence
(TIRF) illumination of the microscope reduces the background created by the imager
strands in solution.

In contrast to the related STORM method [176], DNA PAINT does not require high laser
powers and certain buffer conditions to transfer dyes into an inactive state. PAINT imag-
ing is not very sensitive to bleaching as the dye molecules are continuously exchanged.
The main sources of background signal are usually the imager strands in solution, not the
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camera noise. Therefore the requirements for the camera are less demanding, allowing
the development of low cost super resolution setups.

For all super-super-resolutionresolution methods it is crucial that only one label is
switched on in the detection volume (size of the PSF) within one frame. The duty
cycle in PAINT experiments (fraction of on-time to off-time of a label) can be tuned
by concentration (on-rate) and DNA duplex length (off-rate). Precisely controlling the
duty cycle is important to realize fast imaging and avoid multiple binding events for high
labeling densities. A drawback of stochastic super-resolution methods is the long imag-
ing times for one image, especially for high labeling densities, impeding the observation
of fast processes.

In the PAINT experiments described in this work, structures were immobilized on a
BSA-Biotin coated glass slide via streptavidin. One typical PAINT marker on an origami
structure typically consist of three strand extensions for temporary binding of imager
strands. Multiple strands per marker side allow higher on rates for imager binding
while still using low imager concentrations necessary for low background signals. Low
concentrations of structures of approximately 50 pM were used to obtain low surface
densities. 20 nM of a 9 nucleotide long imager strands (ATTO 655-ATACATCTA) were
added. Videos contained 5000 frames of 50 ms were recorded using an Olympus IX71
microscope with a 100 x 1.45 NA objective, an Andor IXON 897 emCCD camera and a
Toptica iBeam smart 640 nm diode laser with about 50 mW.
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5 Hydrophobic switching of a DNA
envelope
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Figure 5.1: A: Schematic representation of the hydrophobic envelope. 35 cholesterol
moieties were attached to a rectangular origami platform to close the struc-
ture. Upon the addition of surfactant or in the presence of lipid bilayers the
structures can open up. A FRET dye pair was used to observe the switching
process in spectrometric experiments. An additional DNA locking mecha-
nism was introduced for controlling the opening. B: Class average image
of the origami platform without cholesterol functionalization reconstructed
from negative stain TEM images. Scale bar 100 nm. C: Schematic design of
the origami platform. 35 cholesterol moieties are labeled as orange circles.

Traditional DNA nanoconstruct assemblies rely manly on Watson Crick base pairing
interaction1 [130] . The sequence specific interactions allow design of easily predictable
structure elements, as mostly the sequence complementarity is considered. Besides Wat-
son Crick pairing, base stacking interactions [226, 69] and some prominent DNA motifs

1Project was conducted in collaboration with Michael Weber
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were used for the assembly of functional DNA constructs. For example the i-motif, a pH
sensitive quadruplex, has also been successfully employed as actuating units within DNA
nanoconstructs [124]. Furthermore, dynamical conformation changes of nanoconstructs
can also be realized via light switchable DNA [116]. Still a small variety of interactions
is used in DNA nanotechnology and subsequently the design possibilities are limited
compared to proteins found in nature, where hydrophobic interactions play a crucial
role in the folding process.

Here we designed a DNA nanoconstruct employing hydrophobic interaction to fold a
rectangular platform origami structure along one axis (figure 5.1). The folding behavior
was studied for different numbers of hydrophobic cholesterol moieties and for a more
flexible origami design including a hinge element. The folding state could be actively
switched upon the addition of surfactant. Structures also open in the presence of lipid bi-
layer membranes. The opening behavior was investigated using TEM, AFM and FRET
based bulk fluorescence spectroscopy measurements. Confocal microscopy was used to
investigate binding of constructs to the membranes of giant unilamellar vesicles. An ad-
ditional DNA based locking mechanism was developed, allowing opening of the structure
only in the presence of a specific DNA input.

5.1 DNA envelope design and production

A B0 5 12

14 18 20

26 28 35

0 4 6 8

10 12 14 16

18 22 28

Figure 5.2: A, B: Attachment positions for cholesterol moieties used in different versions
shown for the rigid (A) and flexible (B) version of the DNA envelope.

The design of the hydrophobic envelope was based on a 90 x 65 nm rectangular 2D
DNA origami platform consisting of 24 helices. The ends of the helices were passivated
with scaffold loops to avoid aggregation due to stacking interactions. Intrinsical twist of
the 2D origami sheet was compensated by deleting every 48th base pair in the design,
resulting in flat 2D platform. The basic design was adopted from Max Scheible [4]. A
detailed cadnano design map is shown in figure 9.2.
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Figure 5.3: Attachment of cholesterol moieties by hybridization of cholesterol modified
oligonucleotides to extended staple strands. A: Depending on which end of
the strand was labeled, the cholesterol modification could be positioned close
to the structure (proximal) or with a double stranded DNA linker of about
7 nm length (distal). Differences in the closing behavior were observed for
different linker strategies. B: The cholesterol linker chemistry also influenced
the binding behavior. The three different modifications used in this work are
displayed.

5.1.1 Hydrophobic modifications

The platform was used as a molecular pegboard for cholesterol moieties with a 5 x 7
(35) array of possible modification positions, with distances of 12 nm (perpendicular to
the helices) and 11 nm (parallel to helices). At these positions, staples were extended
at their 3’ ends by a 2 thymine spacer and a 20 nucleotide docking sequence (TT-
ATACATCTATTATCTACATA), with all extensions protruding from one side of the
origami sheet. The set of cholesterol modification was selected by adding the correspond-
ing versions of the pegboard position staples to the folding reaction. All modification
configurations used in this work are displayed in figure 5.2.

Cholesterol modifications were attached by hybridizing modified oligonucleotides with
the complementary sequence to the extended staple strands. When adding 5’ labeled
cholesterol staples, the modifications were connected in a distal conformation with the
DNA duplex acting as a 7 nm long linker. A 3’ modification resulted in a proximal
binding of the modification as displayed in figure 5.3 A. The distal version was used if
not mentioned otherwise, as structures showed the strongest closing behavior with this
modification. Different linker chemistries showed an influence the closing performance.
The three different versions used are displayed in figure 5.3 B. In most experiments, the
standard version was used.

5.1.2 Flexible hinge

The closing of the structure could be promoted by introducing a flexible hinge between
the central helices of the structure. This version of the platform was termed flexible
structure, in contrast to the rigid version. For the formation of the hinge, two spacer
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Figure 5.4: A: Assembly strategy of a complementary DNA locking mechanism and the
release process. Platforms were folded and purified with one type of locking
strand (A) already inserted. Cholesterol modifications were added to close
the structure together with a protection strand (P). Subsequently the sta-
ple resembling other part of the lock (B) was inserted into the structure.
Afterwards structures were purified and a release strand (R) was added to
remove the protection strand. The sample was purified again. In the ex-
periment (gray), the locking mechanism could be opened by a trigger strand
(T), displacing one of the lock strands. Upon the addition of surfactant, the
structure could open up again. B: Schematic overview image of the release
process.

thymines were inserted into all staple crossovers between these two helices to provide
additional flexibility. The scaffold crossover was unchanged, as a similar insertion into
this crossover would require a shift of the scaffold sequence and therefore changes in all
staples of the structure. As one row of the cholesterol modification staples was placed at
this hinge, these seven extensions were omitted in the hinged design. Therefore only 28
possible modification positions were available for the flexible version of the structure.
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5.1.3 DNA locking mechanism

An additional locking mechanism was developed as a complementary input signal con-
trolling the opening behavior upon the detection of a specific 22 nucleotide long DNA
sequence (figure 5.4). Three locks were placed at the edges of the flexible platform to
keep the envelope in a closed conformation as long as the releasing trigger DNA was not
added, even in the presence of a surfactant. Each of the locks consisted of two staple
strand extension, connected to either side of the platform. The two lock strands formed
a 17 nucleotide duplex connection. One of both strands types (strand A) carried a 5
nucleotide toehold. The releasing trigger DNA could bind to this toehold and displace
the connection, leading to an opening of the lock. In this system, one arbitrarily cho-
sen trigger sequence could release all three locks. As an example, we employed a DNA
analog of the mi-RNA 21 sequence, present in certain types of cancer cells.

Locks were fully assembled after the cholesterol induced folding to avoid interactions
of the locks of different constructs and thus undesired dimerization or polymerization.
When the structures are already closed due to the hydrophobic interaction, the high
local concentration promotes the correct reaction. The flexible version of the hydropho-
bic envelope was chosen for the locking mechanism as it could be closed more easily.
Furthermore TEM images showed a more defined closed state for this version with both
edges exactly overlapping. Protection strands passivating one side of the lock were nec-
essary during the assembly process. Otherwise locking staples could hybridize without
incorporating into the structure, leading to non functional locks. After the incorpora-
tion of the locks the protection strands were removed again with a set of release strands
bytoehold mediated strand displacement.

5.1.4 FRET dye pair

A FRET dye pair consisting of ATTO 532 and ATTO 647N was added to the structure
to monitor the opening process in spectrometer experiments. The ATTO 647N dye was
introduced by a modified staple strand. On the opposite side of the origami, an ATTO
532 labeled oligonucleotide was hybridized to a staple strand extension. Both dye labeled
strands were directly added to the folding reaction, the hybridized ATTO 532 strand in
two fold excess to the extended staple. As the exact folding geometry of the rigid version
was unknown, two possible positions for the ATTO 532 label were tested. The position
showing larger changes in the FRET signal was chosen for the following experiments. In
the open state the dyes should be placed at a distance of 48 nm apart from each other, ac-
cording to the design, a distance much larger than the Förster radius of the FRET pair of
6 nm (source: www.atto-tec.com/fileadmin/user upload/Katalog Flyer Support/R0Values.pdf).
In the closed state, the dyes are in close contact.
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5.1.5 Origami assembly and purification

Structure folding and cholesterol attachment

Origami platforms were assembled in an one pot reaction, containing 50 nM 7249 nu-
cleotide long DNA scaffold, a four fold excess of staple strands (200 nM) and FB12.
The solution was thermally annealed from 65 ◦C to 45 ◦C within one hour. Subse-
quently cholesterol strands were added to the folded origami samples and incubated for
one hour before purification. A four fold excess in comparison to the extended staple
strands was applied (800 nM x number of extensions). If no extensions were used, 28
µM cholesterol modified strands were added to exclude effects of unspecific binding of
cholesterol moieties in further experiments. Samples were incubated for at least two
hours with cholesterol strands. Subsequently the samples were purified by filter purifi-
cation or PEG precipitation (in case of the Tween 80 titration, experiments with SUVs
and locking mechanism). We did not observe a difference in the behavior of the struc-
tures for different purification procedures. Cholesterol labeled strands were purchased
from Biomers, Ulm, Germany.

Filter purification

50 µl of sample were inserted into a 100 kDa Amicon centrifugal filter and 450 µl of FB12
were added. Filters were centrifuged for 30 min at 2,000 rcf. The filtration procedure
was repeated five times.

PEG purification

Samples were mixed in a ratio of 1:1 with FB12 containing 15 % PEG centrifuged for
30 min at 20,000 rcf. The supernatant containing unbound staple strands was removed
and the pellet containing the nanostructures was dissolved again. The procedure was
repeated three times.

Assembly of the locking mechanism

Origami platforms were folded, already including one type of locking strands (strand A)
inserted in the structure. Subsequently cholesterol strands and protection strands were
added (four fold excess with respect to the lock staples) and incubated for one hour to
induce hydrophobic closure of the constructs. The protection strand P was necessary to
prevent staple A from binding staple B. Lock strand of the other type (B) were added in
six fold excess compared to the origami structures and incorporated into the structure.
After another hour of incubation, structures were purified, release strands were added
to remove the protection strands and incubated for one hour. With both locking staples
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5.2 Analysis of the folding state using TEM and AGE

inserted an deprotected, the final lock duplex could assemble. Another PEG purification
was performed to remove the resulting waste duplex.

5.2 Analysis of the folding state using TEM and AGE

5.2.1 TEM analysis of cholesterol content dependent folding of
rigid constructs

A B

Figure 5.5: A: Schematic representation and positive stain image of the rigid version
of the hydrophobic envelope in the closed state. B: Rectangular origami
structures in the open state. Scale bars 100 nm.

The folding state of the origami platform was examined with positive stain TEM mi-
crographs. Even though this method yields a lower resolution, structures can always
be clearly identified with this staining method, due to the higher contrast. In negative
stain images, single layer 2D structures often show little contrast and appear hardly vis-
ible. Substantiated statistical analysis requires identification of all structures, without
a detection bias for one species.

We analyzed the folding behavior of the rigid design of the envelope in TEM images.
With all possible cholesterol attachment positions occupied, structures showed dimen-
sions of about 20 x 90 nm (figure 5.5 A). Without cholesterol moieties, dimensions of 90
x 65 nm were observed and the structures showed about half contrast compared to the
cholesterol modified version (figure 5.5 B).

The structural differences reveal a folding process of the origami sheet along its long axis
parallel to the helix direction, induced by the hydrophobic interactions between choles-
terol modifications. 35 cholesterol groups were confined to the small volume accessible
for the origami platform, resulting in a high local concentration of hydrophobic moieties.
Assuming the platform could bend within cylindrical (r=32.5 nm, l=90 nm) volume of
0.3 al, moieties are present at an effective local concentration of 200 µM. This exceeds
the critical micelle concentration (CMC) for bare cholesterol of 30 nM [79] by orders of
magnitude.
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5 Hydrophobic switching of a DNA envelope

A CB D

E F G H

Figure 5.6: Classification of different folding states observed in TEM images. A: Ar-
rangement of cholesterol moieties on the rigid version of the rectangular
origami platform. B: Schematic cross-section and TEM particle in the open
state. Platform dimensions of 90 x 65 nm were observed, in agreement with
the initial design. C: Illustration of the folding process for the rigid version
and corresponding TEM image. Dimensions of 90 x 20 nm were observed,
indicating a folding axis not exactly along the central helices. D: Dimer
particles showed similar dimensions as unfolded structures but much higher
contrast (comparable to the folded two layer structures). E: Design scheme
for the flexible structure containing an additional seam and only 28 possible
attachment positions for cholesterol moieties. F: Cross-sectional view and
single TEM particle of the flexible version in the open state and G: in the
closed state. Notably dimensions of 90 x 26 nm were observed. H: Positive
stain TEM image of closed rigid platforms (35 cholesterols). White dots in-
side the structures were observed, indicating that the hydrophobic moieties
tend to group and form micelles. All other TEM images show negative stain
samples. Scale bars 100 nm.

The hydrophobic interaction of the cholesterol moieties did not cause agglomeration
of structures, but deformed the DNA sheet. Because the double crossover connections
between two helices offer little bending stiffness, the structures folded along the long
axis. Folding along the other axis would require 180◦ bending of double stranded DNA
24 helices, each with a persistence length of about 50 nm. Therefore the structure shows
lower bending stiffness along the direction of the DNA helices as perpendicular.

The structures in the folded state had a width of about 20 nm, which is significantly less
than the expected half the width of the unfolded construct (32.5 nm). Furthermore one
edge of the structure showed less contrast, comparable to the single layered unfolded
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Figure 5.7: A: Statistical analysis of TEM images for the flexible (A) and rigid version
(B). Structures with different numbers of cholesterol moieties attached were
analyzed. Closed structures are represented in red, open structures in blue.
With increasing number of cholesterol moieties the fraction of open structures
decreased. Less hydrophobic modifications were necessary for closing of the
flexible structure. For intermediate number of cholesterol moieties, dimer
formation was observed, shown in yellow. Dimers occurred more frequently
for the rigid version.

structures (figure 5.6 C). Presumably the folding did not occur exactly along a central
axis, as the cholesterol array was also placed slightly askew on the origami platform
(figure 5.6 A).

For increasing numbers of cholesterols (layout of different cholesterol modified versions
used in this work is displayed in figure 5.2), a larger percentage of DNA envelopes
were found in the closed state. Structures carrying intermediate numbers of cholesterol
positions often appeared as particles with size of unfolded but the contrast of folded
constructs. At these intermediate interaction strength, the hydrophobic attraction did
not overcome the bending energy to close the constructs but led to the formation of
dimers (figure 5.6 D). A diagram showing the fraction of different folding states from
TEM micrographs can be found in figure 5.7 A.

5.2.2 Agarose gel analysis of rigid constructs

Agarose gel electrophoresis was performed for constructs with different cholesterol sur-
face densities (figure 5.8). Unmodified construct showed a clear monomer band with
slightly higher mobility compared to the scaffold. A small dimer band was also ob-
servable. Modifying the constructs with a small number of cholesterol moieties led to a
comparable behavior, with slightly reduced mobility caused by the additional cholesterol
moieties.
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Figure 5.8: Agarose gel of the rigid hydrophobic envelope with different numbers of
cholesterol modifications. 1: Without cholesterol, 2: 5 cholesterol, 3: 12
cholesterol, 4: 35 cholesterol, 5: 7249 scaffold, 6: 2 log DNA ladder. The
addition of cholesterol moieties reduced the mobility in the gel, as observed
for the 5 cholesterol version. Smeared bands for lanes 3 and 4 indicated dy-
namical changes interaction of the structures. Lower mobility was observed
for the 12 cholesterol version, indicating dimer formation.

Significant changes were observed for intermediate cholesterol content. Structures car-
rying 12 cholesterol moieties showed a fundamentally different migration behavior with
particles migrating at the speed of unmodified dimers. Similar dimer formation was
also observed for intermediate cholesterol surface densities in TEM micrographs. Addi-
tionally the bands were smeared out, typically a sign of agglomerating and dynamically
interacting constructs. Typical timescales of the interactions must have been smaller
than the duration of the gel electrophoresis experiment of two hours.

The version with all 35 cholesterol moieties showed fast migration, comparable to the
original monomer band. These structures did not dimerize but took a closed conforma-
tion. The mobility of the 35 cholesterol version was slightly higher than for the version
with few moieties attached. Open structures with even more additional modifications
should move even slower, in contrast to more compact closed particles. Still smears were
observed, again indicating dynamic interactions between the structures. For none of the
structures aggregates were observed in the gel loading pockets.

5.2.3 TEM analysis of the folding of flexible constructs

For the flexible version of the DNA envelope, folding of almost all particles was observed
already for lower cholesterol surface densities (figure 5.7 B), as a lower bending energy
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5.2 Analysis of the folding state using TEM and AGE

A B

Figure 5.9: A: Schematic image and TEM of the flexible version. A flexible hinge was
introduced in the structure. B: Structures in the open state. Scale bars 100
nm.

is required to force particles into a closed conformation. The flexible design also led to
less dimer formation for intermediate numbers of cholesterol moieties. For none of these
constructs a large fraction of dimers was observed. As the flexible hinge was placed
exactly along the central axis of the structure, the folding occurred along this line. In
TEM images, closed particles appeared larger (26 nm x 90 nm) than for the rigid version.
Moreover no single layered structure parts were observed (figure 5.6 G).

Besides possible staining and drying artifacts, the attraction to the grid can open some
of the structures. Already opened structures with lager surface are also more likely to
adhere to the TEM grid compared to closed structures. Therefore the statistical analysis
of TEM micrographs might be biased towards more open constructs.

5.2.4 Influence of cholesterol attachment geometry

A B

Figure 5.10: TEM images of constructs employing cholesterol strand modified on their
3’ end, resulting in a proximal conformation. A: Flexible structure modified
with all 28 possible modifications. B: Rigid version with 35 cholesterol mod-
ifications. Both constructs showed less closing events for this modification
geometry. Scale bars 100 nm.

In addition to the distal linker geometry, we tested a proximal attached cholesterol
version. Despite sharing similar linker chemistry (figure 5.3 B), the proximal labeled
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5 Hydrophobic switching of a DNA envelope

structures showed much less closing efficiency for both rigid and flexible version in TEM
micrographs (figure 5.10 B). We assume that the flexible linker is crucial for the hy-
drophobic interaction as cholesterol moieties might form micelle like aggregates con-
sisting of a few cholesterol molecules in close contact. The hydrophobic attraction is
mainly caused by reduction of the hydrophobic surface presented to the surrounding
water molecules when oriented in a certain configuration. Therefore it is energetically
more favorable to group several molecules to one agglomerate and to act as cooperative
bond than simply placing two surfaces with hydrophobic groups next to each other. The
hypothesis of micelle formation was supported by the observation of small bright dot
like structures within positive stain images of closed structures, presumably representing
these aggregations (figure 5.6 H). Therefore a distal configuration was chosen in all other
experiments, as it showed more reliable closing behavior.

5.3 AFM investigation of hydrophobic envelopes

A B 12 nm

-12 nm

Figure 5.11: A: AFM micrograph of the rigid 35 cholesterol version of the platform.
Compared to TEM images, only a small fraction of closed structures can
be observed indicated by arrows. B: Structures without cholesterol modifi-
cations. Images were recorded with a Bruker Multimode 8 AFM in FB12.
Scale bars 500 nm.

The rigid structures were also studied using atomic force microscopy. Smaller closed
constructs showing the double height (4 nm) compared to single layered structures were
found in samples with all 35 possible cholesterol moieties attached to the construct
(figure 5.11 A). These structures often appeared smeared as the tip easily moved the
closed structures during scanning. After several consecutive images of the same spot,
some of the closed envelopes were ripped apart and turned into the open conformation.
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5.4 Switching behavior studied with FRET bulk fluorescence spectroscopy

Besides tip induced destruction, the strong adsorption to the mica substrate can lead to
a higher fraction of open structures. Additionally open structures can bind preferentially
to the substrate, as they offer a larger surface area. In fact we observed a much lower
fraction of closed particles in AFM images compared to TEM images. Therefore we used
TEM studies to quantify the closing efficiencies of the envelope, as this method was less
biased by adhesion artifacts.

The measurements of the platforms without cholesterol moieties attached (figure 5.11 B)
confirmed the correct folding of the DNA origami platform according to design. Folded
structures were not observed for this version of the construct.

5.4 Switching behavior studied with FRET bulk
fluorescence spectroscopy
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Figure 5.12: Tween 80 titration of the hydrophobic envelope. Flexible envelopes with
different numbers of cholesterol moieties and a rigid version with all 35
possible attachment positions were treated with increasing concentrations
of Tween 80. For structures with low numbers of cholesterol moieties, the
initial FRET signal without addition of surfactant was lower. With increas-
ing cholesterol content, structures switched into the open conformation at
higher surfactant concentrations. The rigid construct carrying 35 moieties
showed a behavior comparable to the flexible 28 cholesterol construct.
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Figure 5.13: A decrease of the FRET signal upon the addition of Tween 80 was ob-
served for both rigid and flexible version, labeled with 35 moieties. The
rigid structure showed a lower FRET signal already before the addition of
surfactant and opened faster. Stretched exponential functions were fitted
to the traces.

The closing of the structures due to hydrophobic interaction could be reversed by the
addition of the surfactant Tween 80. This opening process was studied in detail by mon-
itoring the distance dependent signal of the previously described FRET dye pair within
bulk fluorescence spectroscopy experiments. Tween 80 induced destruction of structures
was not observed in TEM images at the concentrations used in these experiments.

A titration of the Tween 80 concentration was performed for flexible structures of dif-
ferent cholesterol content and one rigid construct (figure 5.12). Samples with lower
cholesterol content already showed a lower FRET signal before the addition of the sur-
factant, indicating that structures containing less cholesterol modifications did not close
as tightly as the cholesterol rich versions.

With higher cholesterol content, the critical Tween 80 concentration for opening the
structures increased. For the version containing 22 cholesterols the titration curve in-
flection point was reached at 4 µM, for the 28 cholesterol version at 8 µM. The behavior
of the rigid 38 cholesterol version was comparable to the 28 cholesterol flexible version,
coinciding with the results of the statistical analysis of TEM micrographs.

The kinetics of the release process of flexible and rigid structures, both carrying 28
hydrophobic moieties were studied (figure 5.13). Therefore FRET signals of the sample
before the addition of surfactant were recorded. Again, a lower initial FRET value was
measured for the less strongly bound rigid version. After adding 6 µM Tween 80, FRET
signals of both constructs reached similar end values, indicating that both structures
were fully opened at the end of the experiment. The opening process occurred much
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Figure 5.14: Kinetic measurements of the opening behavior of constructs using different
cholesterol linkers. Variations of the interaction strength were observed
for different linker chemistries. Insert: normalized FRET signals of the
constructs before the addition of Tween 80. Slightly reduced signals are
observed for the standard linker chemistry, indicating stronger closing for
the amidite version.

faster for the less tightly bound rigid design than for versions with higher cholesterol
content.

The traces were expected to follow pseudo first order reaction kinetics, as the surfactant
was supplied in excess. In fact, the curves could not be described by a single expo-
nential function but were well described by a stretched exponential exp

[
(−kt)β

]
. The

stretched exponential function describes decay processes occurring with not just one re-
action rate k, but with a distribution of different rates. This behavior suggests that the
folding state of closed constructs showed some heterogeneity, possibly caused by slightly
varying numbers of cholesterol moieties correctly incorporated in the structure or small
differences in the aggregation behavior of the moieties. For the flexible construct, a rate
of k = 0.096/min was observed upon the addition of 6 µM Tween 80, with β = 0.52.
The opening process of the rigid construct with the same number of cholesterols opened
20 times faster, with k = 1.91/min and β = 0.44.
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5 Hydrophobic switching of a DNA envelope

5.4.1 Linker chemistry dependence

We observed that the folding behavior strongly depends on the on the exact linker chem-
istry, even when using a distal linker geometry. Besides the standard linker chemistry,
we tested another slightly different linker chemistry, called amidite linker. The different
linker structures are depicted in figure 5.3 B. Spectrometer experiments analyzing the
flexible version of the envelope with 28 cholesterol attachment positions showed similar
opening behavior for both cholesterol types, but much higher surfactant concentration
in the case of the amidite linker. Rigid envelopes containing 28 cholesterol moieties
showed a reduced FRET intensity in the closed state when using the standard choles-
terol strand, but the same intensity as the flexible version when amidite linkers were
used. Therefore the hydrophobic closure of the structures seemed much stronger with
the amidite linker.

Other authors also reported a strong dependence of the behavior of DNA nanostructures
carrying hydrophobic modifications for different linker chemistries. Czogalla et al.[39]
for example observed a cholesterol induced binding of DNA origami structures to lipid
vesicles only when using a certain PEG linker. For insertion into lipid bilayers, long
linkers seem to be favorable as they facilitate incorporation of the cholesterol inside the
hydrophobic part of the lipid bilayer. Therefore the linker chemistry for hydrophobic
moieties can be critical for successful attachment of structures to lipid layers, especially
for the design of DNA based nanopores incorporating in lipid bilayers.

5.4.2 Spectrometer measurements

Spectrometer measurements were conducted with a Cary Eclipse fluorescence spectrom-
eter and 105.254-QS Hellma cuvettes. Fluorescence signals were recorded for acceptor
fluorescence (FAA, ex: 532 nm ± 5 nm, em: 554 nm ± 5 nm), donor fluorescence (FDD,
ex: 647 nm ± 5 nm, em: 669 nm ± 5 nm) and the FRET signal (FAD, ex: 532 nm ± 5
nm, em: 669 nm ± 5 nm).

65µl of 5 nM origami sample diluted in FB12 were inserted into the cuvettes and a
baseline signal was recorded. Subsequently Tween 80 was added and the sample was
mixed by pipetting.

FRET signals were divided by the acceptor fluorescence to compensate concentration
changes cased by the addition of Tween 80 solution, sedimentation, adsorption to the
cuvette walls or pipetting errors. The highest signals of the baseline were normalized
to 1.

Tween 80 titration curves were recorded by adding the double concentration of Tween
80 to the same sample every 20 min. For each measurement, fluorescence data was
collected 20 min after insertion of surfactant.
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5.5 Interaction with lipid vesicles

SUVs showed a large background signal in the spectrometer experiments due to scatter-
ing. Therefore we recorded the baseline for the vesicles and 10 nM DNA envelopes in two
separate cuvettes. Then samples were mixed and distributed again on both cuvettes.
The final fluorescence signal was generated by adding the signals from both cuvettes.

5.5 Interaction with lipid vesicles

5.5.1 Spectrometry analysis of opening upon SUVs binding
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Figure 5.15: Spectrometer FRET measurements of flexible DNA envelopes binding to
SUVs. A: Opening of the structure was observed for structures with 28
cholesterol moieties in the presence of divalent cations (FB12). Structures
without cholesterol were permanently open. B: The same behavior was ob-
served for magnesium free buffer conditions (Na1M). C: Schematic opening
upon cholesterol mediated membrane binding. D: The opening might be
also induced by unspecific binding in the presence of magnesium ions. E:
TEM Images confirming the stability of closed flexible envelopes in Na1M.
Scale bar 100 nm.

Opening of the hydrophobic envelope was not only observed upon the addition of sur-
factant but also when binding structures to lipid bilayer membranes. Mixing of flexible
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Figure 5.16: Binding of flexible origami envelopes to GUVs in the presence of magne-
sium observed with confocal microscopy. A: GUVs after the addition of
Hydrophobic envelopes without any hydrophobic modifications. From left
to right: bright field image, fluorescence images of the BODIPY membrane
label (green) and ATTO 647N labeled origami constructs (red). Unspecific
electrostatic binding of structures to the bilayer was observed. B: Imaging of
cholesterol containing envelopes binding to vesicles. C: Control experiment
without origami structures. No fluorescence in the ATTO 647N channel
was observed. Scale bars 20 µm.

28 cholesterol DNA envelopes with small unilamellar vesicles in bulk spectrometer mea-
surements led to opening of the structures like after the addition of surfactant. We
conducted SUV binding experiments using the folding buffer conditions, containing 12.5
mM MgCl2 (figure 5.15 A) and observed opening of the structures. A control experiment
with constructs containing no cholesterol did not show any changes upon the addition
of vesicles.

Strong binding to the vesicles by incorporation of the cholesterol moieties into the hy-
drophobic part of the lipid bilayer led to opening of the structures, as illustrated in figure
5.15 C. The opening could also be induced by unspecific electrostatic binding of the DNA
structures (figure 5.15 D). In the presence of divalent cations, DNA binds to zwitterionic
lipids [148]. We conducted an experiment in Na1M to exclude unspecific electrostatic
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5.5 Interaction with lipid vesicles

binding of DNA constructs. Previous studies showed no significant unspecific binding of
DNA origami constructs in the absence of magnesium [39, 118, 117]. We also observed a
decrease of the fluorescent signal (figure 5.15 B) due to cholesterol induced binding and
opening of the envelope. Origami structures were still stable at these buffer conditions,
as demonstrated by TEM micrographs (figure 5.15 E).

The electrostatic binding of DNA structures to lipid membranes in the presence of diva-
lent cations (FB12 with 12.5 mM MgCl2) was demonstrated by confocal imaging (figure
5.16). Flexible structures without cholesterol moieties did bind to the lipid membrane of
the vesicles. Similar binding was observed for structures carrying 28 cholesterol moieties.
These constructs could bind either via electrostatic binding or insertion of the cholesterol
moieties into the bilayer. The binding behavior of structures without divalent cations
in Na1M could not be studied like for spectrometer measurements because GUVs were
not stable under these conditions.

5.5.2 Production of SUVs

1 mg of POPC (1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine) was dissolved in 1 ml
of chloroform and inserted into a small round bottom flask. A homogenous lipid film
was created on the flask wall with an rotational evaporator and the film was dried for at
least 30 min under vacuum. The film was resuspended with 1 ml of the buffer of choice
with a tip sonicator (Bandelin Sonoplus mini 20, 8 W 5 min) and cooled with ice during
sonication. Samples were shock frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80◦C.

5.5.3 Production and confocal imaging of GUVs

A drop of 6 µl of lipid solution (10 mg/ml, 90 % DPhPC (1.2-diphytanoyl-sn-glycero-3-
phosphocholine), 10 % cholesterol, in chloroform) was dried on a conducting ITO coated
glass slide. An O-ring was placed on the slide and filled with swelling solution (200 mM
sorbitol in water). The chamber was sealed with another ITO slide. AC voltage (3 V, 5
Hz) was applied between the conducting slide using a nanion Vesicle Prep Pro signal
generator.

FB12 was added to the vesicles. The osmolarity of the solution added to the vesicles was
measured with an osmometer and adjusted to the osmolarity of the swelling solution. 80
nM of structures were added in a ratio of 1:1 and incubated for 1.5 hours before inserting
into a BSA coated microscopy chamber.

Confocal images were recorded with a Leica Sp5 II laser scanning confocal microscope.
Dyes were excited with an argon (514 nm) and a helium-neon laser (633 nm BODIPY)
and emission was detected with HyD detectors at 524-568 nm (BODIPY fluorescence)
and 646-713 nm (ATTO 647N). A HCX PL APO CS 40x 1.25 oil immersion objective
was used.
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5.6 TEM investigation of the DNA locking mechanism
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Figure 5.17: TEM investigation of the locking mechanism. A: Hydrophobic envelopes
with cholesterol and locking mechanism. The structures were mostly closed.
B: Structures after the addition of only trigger DNA and C: after the ad-
dition of only surfactant. In both cases, most structures remain closed. D:
After the addition of both input signals, structures opened. E: Statistical
analysis of the opened or closed particles. Scale bars 100 nm.

The opening of the DNA locking mechanism of the flexible DNA envelope was analyzed
using positive stain TEM micrographs. Closed structures with assembled locks were
treated with 10 µM Tween 80 or trigger DNA in excess. Both input signals did not lead
to a considerable increase of open structures compared to the untreated control. Only
when simultaneously adding both input signals, almost all structures were found in the
open conformation as shown in figure 5.17. Therefore the structure could be successfully
programmed to open specifically in the presence of two different input signals.
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5.7 Conclusion

5.7 Conclusion

We demonstrated the design and production of cholesterol labeled DNA origami en-
velopes. Hydrophobic interactions between these hydrophobic moieties led to closing
of the constructs. The folding state of structures was investigated with TEM, AFM
and agarose gel electrophoresis. Structures could be dynamically switched back into an
open conformation upon the addition of surfactant. The switching process was charac-
terized with bulk spectrometry. Binding of structures to lipid membranes was shown
with confocal microscopy. An opening of the envelopes upon membrane binding could
be demonstrated. A complementary DNA sensing locking mechanism was added to the
structure.

With this system it could be demonstrated that interaction and aggregation of nanocon-
structs by hydrophobic modifications can be avoided, if these moieties are hidden inside
the structure. After a conformational change of the construct, these moieties can be
presented again to the environment. We confirmed that linker geometry and chemistry,
causing different flexibility plays a crucial role for aggregation and binding behavior of
DNA constructs. This finding might be important for other membrane bound constructs
like artificial DNA nanopores. Hydrophobic moieties can be used for the formation of
well defined multi component complexes which could form, dissolve and rearrange upon
environmental changes.

The hydrophobic envelope represented an artificially designed DNA assembly hybrid sys-
tem, utilizing not only base pairing but also hydrophobic interaction and extending the
design possibilities of DNA constructs. Similar hydrophobic interaction plays a major
role in the complex folding of proteins. By copying structural motifs, DNA assemblies
can serve as model systems for protein folding, accessible to simple design changes. In
future studies, other interactions like disulfide bonds can be used to introduce new struc-
tural motifs into DNA nanotechnology. The integration of functional components like
temperature and pH switchable elastin like peptides (ELPs) will allow the construction
of dynamic DNA constructs performing conformational changes upon the environmental
conditions.

The findings presented here might be relevant for the construction of nanoscale drug
delivery systems. A nanoscale construct can be used to scaffold hydrophobic moieties
forming a dense hydrophobic cage, possibly carrying hydrophobic guest molecules. DNA
origami technique can promote the development of container systems and their release
mechanism, as it offers simple and fast design combined with of the shelf chemical
functionalization of strands and robust constructs. Douglas et al. [49] already showed
fabrication of nano containers recognizing certain trigger molecules via aptamer locks.

When used as drug delivery systems, DNA structures need to be protected from degra-
dation and for most applications targeted cellular uptake must be facilitated. Nano
containers have to be non toxic and must not cause an inflammatory response. All these
questions need to be addressed before DNA nanoconstructs can be used as efficient drug
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delivery agents. First in vivo studies of a DNA cage with a protective lipid coating by
Perrault et al. show effective delivery to tumors [165]. For extensive medical application,
effective large scale DNA production is required.

The constituting DNA strands might therefore be produced by microorganisms in biore-
actors or enzymatic reactions [56] rather than by solid state DNA synthesis. Therefore
future delivery systems might be based on RNA nano structures [68] which can be
produced more easily by biological systems. RNA based constructs furthermore of-
fer catalytic properties and additional design flexibility due to various interactions like
kissing loops. But still some of the design principles and methods developed for DNA
nanotechnology can be adopted to design RNA constructs.
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6 Interlocked DNA origami constructs

Supramolecular chemistry has produced a large variety of interlocked molecules using
chemical synthesis methods. Previous self assembled DNA based rotaxane constructs
built from simple motifs were rather small, flexible and only topologically, not struc-
turally well defined. We developed multicomponent interlocked structures composed of
several different origami subunits1. By the use of the DNA origami technique, we were
able to fabricate several rigid, geometrically well-defined rotaxane structures with sizes
of up to several hundred nanometers.

The mobility of interlocked constructs was analyzed using TEM, DNA PAINT super-
resolution microscopy and bulk spectrometry based FRET measurements. Rotaxanes
were functionalized with gold nanoparticles and switched reversible between a mobile
and immobile state upon the addition of fuel and anti-fuel strands. Furthermore even
larger multi component rotaxane constructs, chains of rotaxanes and pseudorotaxanes
were assembled from several subunits. The ring position on pseudorotaxane filaments
could be manipulated using AFM.

For possible future applications, reliable and simple structure formation in reasonable
quantities might be essential, especially considering simplicity as one of the key ad-
vantages of the DNA origami method. Therefore all designs were optimized considering
high yield of well-formed structures without many intermediate intermediate purification
steps like in most previous studies of interlocked DNA constructs.

6.1 Design and Production of origami subunits

We developed a system of different modular subunits for the assembly of various in-
terlocked constructs, consisting of one ring unit R1 (shown in figure 6.2) and several
dumbbell components. The corresponding dumbbell origami D1 (figure 6.3) for the for-
mation of the rotaxane R1D1 was composed of an axle flanked by two stopper elements
(figure 6.1). By polymerizing stopper modules (consisting of an axle with only one stop-
per element, figure 6.4 A, B) with rings attached to their axle, a chain of rotaxanes could
be formed. Axle modules (figure 6.4 C, D) with attached rings were polymerized to form
extended peudorotaxanes. One axle module, flanked by two stopper elements was used

1 [129] Nanostructure design, sample preparation and TEM imaging was performed in collaboration
with Elisabeth Falgenhauer, DNA PAINT data was acquired by Günther Pardatscher, AFM imaging
in collaboration with Enzo Kopperger
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Figure 6.1: Modular rotaxane system. A: Different subunits for the construction of B:
different multi component interlocked constructs.

to build the largest rotaxane structures. An alternative two component rotaxane system
called R2D2 was developed, based on design elements featuring bent helices.

All interlocked structure origami subunits were constructed using honeycomb lattice
geometry. Within this system, all subunits consisted of parallel DNA helices to keep
design features as simple as possible. Dimensions of the constructs are listed in table
6.1 and 6.2. Cadnano design maps of the subunits can be found in the appendix.
Staple strands at the ends of helices were extended with thymines (3-8 nucleotides) to
avoid unspecific base stacking interaction and aggregation. These poly-T passivations
for helix ends were omitted for helices later used as connection points to other helices
(polymerization and closing of R2) and single stranded scaffold loops acted as passivation
instead.

15 nm

31 nm

35 nm

A B C

Figure 6.2: A: CanDo generated 3D model of the R1 origami structure in its closed
state, TEM class averages of different orientations and corresponding single
particles. Scale bars 50 nm. B, C: overview TEM image of the ring in the
open and closed state. Inserts: Schematic ring cross sections of open and
closed state. Scale bars 100 nm.
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Figure 6.3: A: 3D representation of the dumbbell D1 origami structure with axle and
stoppers, TEM class average and corresponding single particles. Scale bars
50 nm. B: overview TEM images. Scale bars 100 nm.
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Figure 6.4: A: Stopper module 3D model, TEM class average and single particles. B:
overview TEM image. C: 3D model and single particle of the axle module.
D: overview TEM image. Scale bars 100 nm.

6.1.1 Ring R1

The ring structure R1 was used as a macrocycle for most of the presented interlocked
constructs (figure 6.2). Its simple tube-like shape was chosen as it can be easily and
reliably formed and required no bending of structural components or other complicated
and thus error prone design elements. The tube wall consisted of one layer of honey-
combs, providing a stiff double wall tube. The diameter of the inner hole was chosen
to fit both a 10 or a 12 helix axle and allow rotation around the axle (figure 6.8). A
detailed cadnano design map can be found in figure 9.3 of the appendix.

At least three crossovers were designed to connect each neighboring helix pair for high
mechanical rigidity. The number of possible connection points between the helices de-
termined the necessary length of the tube. A short six helix bundle was added to one
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28 nm
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Figure 6.5: A: 3D model of the R2 origami structure, TEM class averages of different
orientations and corresponding single particles. Scale bars 50 nm. B, C:
overview TEM image of the ring in the open and closed state. Scale bars
100 nm.
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Figure 6.6: A: 3D model of D2 , TEM class average and corresponding single particles.
Scale bars 50nm. B: overview TEM images. Scale bars 100 nm.

side of the tube which served as an orientation marker. Unfortunately this orientation
marker was too small to appear clearly on TEM images in the side view. However it
is visible in the top view and in class average images. Gold nano particles, acting as
orientation markers for TEM studies could be attached at the end of six helix tube. This
position could also be used for DNA PAINT markers.

The ring was produced in an open conformation allowing enclosure of the axle in a
clipping approach. The open ring conformation required a scaffold routing creating two
half rings only connected on one side. Seven staples interconnecting the two halves of an
initially closed version of the ring were omitted for the open version. A similar set of 14
staples later acted as closing staples, (connecting helices no. 35 with 60 and 0 with 61
depicted in figure 9.3). The closed version was folded for structure analysis by adding
the otherwise omitted staples to the folding reaction.
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6.1 Design and Production of origami subunits

On the opposite side of the ring, a flexible hinge was inserted. Here two helix pairs
of inner and outer tube wall are in contact with each other. All scaffold and staple
crossovers were removed from one helix pair (helices no. 22 and 77, inner tube wall) to
obtain one pivot point. Three additional thymines were introduced for more flexibility in
all staple crossovers and the scaffold crossover sequences of the other helix pair (helices
no. 39 and 36) for a more flexible hinge.

When imaging R1 samples with TEM, most but not all particles were found in the closed
state. This indicated that it is possible to close the ring in the desired fashion. On the
other hand, it showed bias towards the closed state in solution, as structures tend to
maximize their interaction with the TEM grid surface and can unfold when adhering on
surfaces. A more frequent closed state can drastically decrease the rotaxane assembly
speed.

Nine temporary connection positions were designed. These staple extensions were placed
on two different helices extending into the rings cavity (figure 6.7 B and 6.8).

6.1.2 Dumbbell D1

Analogous to R1, a simple dumbbell structure was constructed using only parallel helices
(figure 6.3). For the axle, a 10 helix bundle was chosen due to its higher stiffness, even
though a six helix bundle could be used to form a much longer axle with the same scaffold
length. Stopper elements on each side of the axle were designed with similar criteria as
R1, each helix sharing about three connections with each neighboring helix. A six helix
bundle orientation marker protruding from one of the stoppers was added. This marker
was clearly visible in TEM images. Nine attachment positions for temporary connection
of R1 and D1 were placed on the axle, slightly off-center. Figure 9.4 shows a cadnano
design map of the construct.

6.1.3 Axle and stopper modules

Two structures were designed for the assembly of multi component dumbbell structures.
The first structure was an extended axle module, similar to the D1 axle. The axle module
is a 246 nm long 10 helix bundle with one possible attachment site for R1 (figure 6.4).

The stopper module structure represents a modified version of D1, an axle with one
stopper element inside the axle. One of the stopper elements in the D1 design was
removed and the newly available scaffold was used to extend the axle further to a length
of 94 nm. Another small axle segment of 15 nm length was added on the other side of
the stopper. The optional attachment site for R1 was placed on the long axle side close
to the stopper element. Polymerization staples were designed to connect the modules to
create long axle or stopper module filaments. Another set of connection strands allows
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attachment of stopper modules to the ends of an axle module. Cadnano design map of
the structures can be found in figure 9.8 and 9.7

6.1.4 Ring R2

A second ring R2 was designed, featuring more elaborate bent structural elements (figure
6.5). It consisted of a rod with 14 helices cross section, oriented in a row of three
honeycombs and bent to form a ring with an inner diameter of 28 nm. It formed
a rigid, double walled toroidal ring with a smaller tube length and larger diameter
compared to R1. The helices were bent along the long axis of the hexagonal combs
and perpendicular to the row of three honeycombs. Skips and insertions of bases were
distributed homogeneously around the ring. A geometric model was used to estimate
the necessary number of skips and insertions (every 6/12th base) for an approximate
360◦ bend and verified with a CanDo simulation. Figure 9.5 shows a cadnano design
map of the structure.

An extended block on the outer side of the ring was formed from the remaining scaffold,
acting as an orientation marker which can be easily recognized in TEM images. The
structure was produced in an open state, leading to similar restrictions to the scaffold
routing as for R1. For the open version a set of staples was omitted, which was later
added as closing strands.

The hinge on the opposite side was realized by omitting the staple strands of a ring
segment, leading to a flexible, unfolded element. However, the ring showed sufficient
flexibility to enclose the axle even without a hinge.

Temporary connections to the axle were placed on the inner side of the ring, close to the
orientation marker block. Eight staple extensions at four different positions were added
for attachment on the D2 axle (figure 6.7 C).

6.1.5 Dumbbell D2

A second H-shaped dumbbell subunit D2 (figure 6.6) was developed for the macrocycle
R2, based on similar bent design elements. In contrast to the 10 helix axle of D1, a
12 helix axle was chosen. The stopper elements on each side of the axle were realized
by bending one half of the axle 90◦ in one direction and the other half into the other
direction. The necessary insertions and skips of bases to form a sharp 90◦ bent were
estimated geometrically and adjusted according to CanDo simulation results. Additional
six helix bundles were added to both stoppers for increased mechanical stability. A six
helix bundle part of the twelve helix stopper element was extended on one side to act as
an orientation marker. Unfortunately this orientation was not large enough to be clearly
identified in TEM images. Eight connection extensions were added on the middle of the
axle for binding R2. A detailed cadnano design map can be found in figure 9.6
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Table 6.1: Dimension of R1 and R2 structures according to cadnano design.

structure length inner
diameter

outer
diameter

number of
helices

orientation
marker

R1 35 nm 15 nm 31 nm 76 21 x 5 nm
4 helices (not
visible)

R2 16 nm 28 nm 44 nm 14 33 x 16 x 15
nm 28 helices
(visible)

Table 6.2: Dimension of dumbbells, axle and stopper module structures according to
cadnano design.

structure total dimen-
sions

axle stopper orientation
marker

D1 143 x 34 x 8
nm

67 x 11 x 8
nm 10 helices

38 x 29 x 8
nm 26 helices

31 x 8 nm
6 helices (vis-
ible)

D2 90 x 88 x 8
nm

60 x 15 x 8
nm 12 helices

71 x 15 x 8
nm 12 helices

17 x 8 nm
12 helices
(hardly visi-
ble)

stopper module 169 x 29 x 8
nm

94/15 x 11 x 8
nm 10 helices

60 x 34 x 8
nm 30 helices

none

axis module 246 x 11 x 8
nm

246 x 11 x 8
nm 10 helices

none none
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6.1.6 Origami production

Origami structures were folded in FB20 by mixing of 50 nM single stranded scaffold and
200 nM of each staple strand. The most common 7249 bases long scaffold was used for
all structures except for R1 and D2. Due to the larger size, the design required a 7560
nucleotide long scaffold for these structures.

The solution was thermally annealed by heating to 65◦C for 15 min and subsequently ap-
plying a four hour long linear ramp with a certain starting temperature and a four degree
lower final temperature. The ideal ramp conditions were determined for each structure
individually. Eight folding reactions were screened with varying starting temperatures
(64 to 50◦C) and end temperatures (61 to 47◦C). The result was analyzed using agarose
gel electrophoresis and TEM imaging. The ramp with the strongest monomer band in
the gel and most well formed structures in TEM images was selected.

Table 6.3: Folding temperature ramps for origami subunits.

ramp number starting tem-
perature in
◦C

final tempera-
ture in ◦C

structure

1 64 61
2 62 59
3 60 57 axle module
4 58 55 D1
5 56 53 R1,R2, D2
6 54 51 stopper module
7 52 49
8 50 47

6.1.7 Subunit purification

Subunits were purified from excess staple strands after folding, as excess connection
strands of the other subunits would impede rotaxane assembly. Remaining staple strands
also lower the quality of AFM and TEM imaging by creating background noise within
images. Furthermore, the highest assembly yields and the fastest rotaxane assembly
was achieved using high subunit concentrations. Consequently a purification method
yielding high concentrations was necessary. Filter purification resulted in lower yield and
low concentrations, rendering this purification method impractical for the production of
multicomponent structure subunits. PEG precipitation [197] offers high purification
yields while the final concentration and buffer conditions can be chosen in the last
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resuspension step. The PEG purification could be easily scaled to the volumes necessary
for extended screening experiments.

For PEG precipitation, folded samples were mixed with equal volume of PEG solution
(15% PEG 8000, FB20, 505 mM NaCl) and centrifuged at 20,000 rcf for 30 min. Subse-
quently the supernatant containing excess staples was removed and the pellet containing
the nanostructures was dissolved in buffer solution (505 mM NaCl, FB20) by intensive
pipetting up and down for approximately 1 min and vortexing for about 10 s. This pre-
cipitation was repeated for two more steps. The final pellet was dissolved in the buffer
of choice and shaken for at least 30 min at 37◦C. Different structures showed different
solubility of the pellet which could be easily observed for dye labeled structures. Typical
samples were prepared containing 200 nM structures in Na1M.

Using this method, all subunits could be purified reliably with nearly 100 % yield except
R2 in the open state with flexible hinge. The purification yield for this structure dropped
to few percent as soon as hinge and ring closure staples were omitted in the folding
reaction. In contrast to the other structures, it was very flexible and had a high content
single stranded DNA. Dispensing with the flexible hinge, the purification yield could be
increased to more than 50%. Surprisingly R2 was flexible enough even without the hinge
to enclose the axle of D2.

Yields for structures with high content of single stranded DNA might be improved by
determining more suitable conditions and adjustments of PEG or salt concentration.
Possible effects of residual PEG are still unclear. Experience showed less efficient rotax-
ane assembly compared to equally concentrated filter purified samples. In contrast to
gel electrophoresis purification, separation of monomers from multimers is not possible
with the PEG method. However high yield and the possibility to adjust the final con-
centration and buffer conditions render it a valuable purification method for subunits of
multicomponent molecular assemblies.

6.2 Formation of two component origami rotaxane
structures

Using the previously described subunits, two rotaxane constructs R1D1 and R2D2 were
formed, each composed of two subunits. The formation of other rotaxane constructs,
combining R1 with D2 and R2 with D1 would be geometrically possible with new sets
of connection staples.

All interlocked constructs were assembled using a clipping approach, requiring rings in
an open conformation. Afterwards rings were attached to the axle and finally closed.
A similar clipping process could be realized by the use of two separate ring halves,
dimerizing around the axle. Even though such an attempt would not require the use of a
flexible hinge for the ring, a trimer instead of a dimer formation would be necessary. If the
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Figure 6.7: A: Illustration of the rotaxane assembly strategy via a clipping approach
shown for R1D1. R2D2 was constructed using the same method. D1 and
R1 were folded and purified separately. Both subunits carried attachment
sites (blue) with complementary sequences to attach the ring temporarily on
the axle. R1 was added in an open configuration with a hinge (positions for
closing strands in red). The subunits were mixed and incubated for one week
at 37◦C. Omitted staples of R1 were added to close the ring around the axle,
followed by another incubation at 37◦C. The temporary connection between
D1 and R1 was displaced by a set of releasing fuel strands to mobilize the
ring. B: Connection positions for the temporary connection between R1 and
D1. The positions of FRET dyes are indicated by stars (red: Cy3, blue:
Cy5). C: Connection scheme for R2D2.

half rings were not identical (necessary when attaching the ring with only one temporary
binding site to the axle) three different subunits would be required. With increasing
numbers of involved component the assembly becomes more complicated, which also in
general leads to lower assembly yields. Additionally all reaction components must be
provided in accurate stoichiometry. Therefore we choose a two subunit strategy with
flexible hinged rings.

The rings carried attachment sequences at one position inside their cavity. These ex-
tensions could hybridize to similar connection points with complementary sequences
placed on a certain attachment position on the axle. Attachment positions were real-
ized by extending staple strands by an 18 nucleotide long sequence for each connection
with additional eight nucleotide toeholds added to the ring’s connection sequences. The
connections were later released using toehold mediated strand displacement.
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A B C D

Figure 6.8: A: Schematic cross section view R1 in the closed state and the enclosed axle
of D1 in its temporary connected state. Connections are depicted as half
circles. B: After the addition of release strands the ring could freely rotate.
Single stranded DNA on the axle is depicted in light green. C: Cross section
view of R2D2 in the immobile attached state. D: R2D2 after the addition of
release strands

This system also allowed the reversible switching between attached and released state.
The attachment position on the axle was designed to place the ring with distance of at
least 10 nm to the stopper elements. This gap was introduced to avoid obstruction of the
assembly process due to steric hindrance or electrostatic repulsion caused by the stopper
elements. Unfortunately the central ring attachment complicated the later investigation
of the macrocycle mobility for the R1D1 construct, as the mean ring position did not
change drastically after release of the temporary ring-dumbbell connection.

6.2.1 Rotaxane R1D1

R1D1 design features

In contrast to existing DNA rotaxane constructs, Rotaxane R1D1 was designed to of-
fer high mechanical rigidity in combination with well-defined geometry, only featuring
simple design elements. This structure was also designed to only offer confined internal
motion with one translational degree of freedom along the axle and one rotational motion
around the axle. It resembles a primitive machine element like a bearing on an extended
axis. Therefore the ring R2 was shaped as an elongated (35 nm) tube segment, with its
length supporting the confinement of the motion. This allowed the ring a translational
travel range of 32 nm along the 67 nm long axle and free rotation around this axis.

The ring was designed to fit tightly around the axle with little clearance (figure 6.8 A).
However, some clearance was necessary to provide space for the attachment strands and
the connection duplex formed after release. The clearance also facilitates the diffusion
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Figure 6.9: A: R1D1 3D model, TEM single particles and overview TEM image after
addition of releasing fuel strands. B: 3D model, single particle and overview
image of R2D2 in the released state. Scale bars 100 nm. C: Agarose gel of
the different species. White: SYBR-Gold staining; green: Cy3; red: Cy5.

of fuel and anti fuel strand to the attachment positions. It also reduces electrostatic
repulsion and steric hindrance of the densely packed DNA. These effects support the
initial formation of R1D1 dimers as well as the closure of the ring. Without clearance,
the subunits would also have to meet exactly in the right orientation for successful
attachment and dimer formation.

The connection strands were placed at positions only allowing attachment of the ring
in the correct orientation. Each of the nine connections with 18 nucleotides length was
designed to be thermodynamically stable during assembly conditions without the aid
of the other connections. This might not be necessary, as cooperative behavior of the
connections could support the connections. Such connection strands of about 8 bases
might be sufficient, considering successful polymerization strategies from literature [95]
and could possibly be released more easily.

Four FRET dye pairs were attached to the structure for observation of conformational
changes in bulk spectrometry experiments. Cyanine 3 (Cy3) modified staples were placed
on the ring and cyanine 5 (Cy5) staples on the dumbbell, right next to connection posi-
tions (figure6.7 B). DNA PAINT positions consisting of a set of three staples extended by
a nine nucleotide long sequence complementary to a PAINT imager sequence were placed
at the ends of the six helix orientation marker of dumbbell and ring. The same positions
were used for attachment of gold nanoparticles. In this case, the PAINT sequence was
replaced by a periodical sequence for attachment of gold particles.

Not all nine connections were required for the initial attachment of R1 to D1. Samples for
the statistical analysis of TEM images involved only five of the nine connection strands.
A decrease in the quality of dimer formation was not observed, while simplifying the
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release process and reducing the necessary number of fuel strands. Possibly even less
connections would be sufficient for dimerization.

R1D1 agarose gel electrophoresis analysis

The quality of the assembly was analyzed using agarose gel electrophoresis (AGE) and
statistical analysis of TEM micrographs. A gel of assembled rotaxanes R1D1 is shown
in figure 6.9 C. Here both monomer bands for R1 (fluorescence signal depicted in green)
and D1(red fluorescence signal) subunits were visible also in the rotaxane sample. A
rotaxane band, showing fluorescence in both channels and lower mobility appeared.
Upon the addition of fuel strands to release the ring a small shift in the mobility can be
observed.

Assembly yield estimated from TEM micrographs

Within TEM images of an assembled rotaxane sample we found 17 unbound D1 subunits,
120 unbound R1 structures and 96 correctly assembled rotaxanes. For R1D1 an assembly
a yield of 85% was determined. The yield was defined as ratio of correct assembled
structures compared to the total number of the less frequent subunit. The other subunit
was considered as being present in excess. The different structures would most likely not
show the same affinity to the TEM grind and different tendency to aggregate, explaining
the deviation from stoichiometry. This effect will also affect the estimated yield.

6.2.2 Rotaxane R2D2

R2D2 design features

The rotaxane construct R2D2 was developed as a complementary structure, employing
different design strategies and investigating their potential applicability for the devel-
opment of supramolecular assemblies and molecular machine elements. Bent structure
elements offer more design possibilities. These structure elements require more elabo-
rate design, cannot be predicted as precisely and thus are prone to weaken structural
integrity.

Due to the large ring diameter and the toroidal shape of R2, the motion of R2D2 is
not solely confined to one translational and one rotational degree of freedom like in the
case of R1D1. The R2D2 construct has a travel range of 44 nm and allows free rotation
around the axle. Also translational motion of about 30 nm along the other axis as well
as rocking motion in the perpendicular directions is possible.
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AGE and TEM analysis of R2D2

The assembly quality of R2D2 was analyzed using gel electrophoresis and TEM imaging.
An agarose gel showing bands for both subunits and an additional rotaxane band is
shown figure 6.9 C.

In TEM micrographs 96 correct assembled R2D2 structures, 66 unbound D2 subunits
and 10 R2 subunits were found, resulting in 91% assembly yield when using the same
criteria as for R1D1. In the following experiments, we focused on the R1D1 construct,
as the R2 subunit purification was inefficient compared to the R1D1 structure compo-
nents.

6.2.3 Rotaxane assembly reaction

Concentrated purified origami subunits (initial concentration 200 nM) of macrocycles
and dumbbells were mixed in stochiometry for the formation of ring dumbbell dimers in
Na1M. These buffer conditions with high concentrations of monovalent salts were chosen
to screen electrostatic repulsion of DNA constructs, keep the nano structures stable and
avoid unspecific interaction and aggregation by the absence of divalent cations.

Temperatures for the most efficient assembly reaction were screened from room tem-
perature to 37◦C. Higher temperatures were avoided due to the risk of degradation of
structures. High yields were achieved after one week of incubation at 37◦C. Assembly
reactions were performed in a shaking incubator, as sedimentation was observed for dye
labeled samples stored for several days at room temperature without shaking.

First attempts with lower concentrations of about 25 nM of each structure concentrations
resulted in low assembly yields. Increasing the concentration by a factor of two increases
the reaction speed of a second order reaction by a factor of four. Compared to the
standard folding concentrations after folding of 25 nM, 100 nM concentrated structures
are theoretically expected to assemble 16 times faster.

After attachment of the rings, closing strands were added in four fold excess and incu-
bated at 37◦C over night. The closing temperature was determined for R1 using AFM
images. Interaction between mica and DNA tended to open unclosed rings, while closed
rings still appeared closed. After one hour of incubation at 37◦C, almost all structures
appeared closed, which was not the case for incubation at room temperature.

The construct now resembled a rotaxane molecule in the attached state, which could be
mobilized by the addition of a set of releasing fuel strands. The release of the macrocycles
was typically performed by adding four fold excess of fuel strands and incubation at room
temperature for one hour. For further experiments, unpurified samples were used.

Samples containing almost only correctly assembled rotaxanes can be separated from
unreacted subunits or aggregates by gel electrophoresis. This purification had to be
performed for AuNP modified constructs.
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6.3 Multi component interlocked structures
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Figure 6.10: Multi component interlocked constructs. A: 3D representation and TEM
image of a chain of rotaxanes consisting of polymerized stopper elements
with attached R1 units. B: Pseudorotaxanes consisting of polymerized 10
helix bundle filaments with attached rings. C: The largest rotaxane con-
struct with 355 nm axle length, consisting of a ten helix bundle flanked by
two stopper modules. The ring was initially fixed on one of the stopper
modules. Scale bars: 100 nm, 500 nm and 100 nm. Structures were shown
after addition of fuel strands except the pseudorotaxane construct.

Larger interlocked constructs were developed based on the R1D1 design by replacing
D1 with larger multi subunit axles. These objects were formed by attaching R1 to axle
subunits, closing it and subsequently assembling the multi component axle.

6.3.1 Rotaxane chain

The stopper modules were polymerized by connecting their long axle part with the short
axle segment, forming a chain of 110 nm axle segments interrupted by stopper elements
(a four fold excess of polymerization strands was used). Each axle segment carried one
ring, attached close to the stopper element. The last axle segment was not sealed by a
stopper and this ring could escape upon the addition of release strands. A TEM image
of such a structure is shown in figure 6.10 A, demonstrating that periodical patterns of
rotaxanes can be formed with the DNA origami method.

Using a one pot strategy and only one type of subunits to form homopolymers, the
number of subunits is statistically distributed and thus the length of the resulting fila-
ments varies. Polymers of defined length could be generated by solid phase synthesis and
periodically alternating incubation with polymerization staples and further structures.
Another solution for creating polymers of defined length is the use of addressable sub-
units with identical shape but different connecting sequences. This approach increases
the number of different subunits and thus requires correct stoichiometry.
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6.3.2 Pseudorotaxane filaments

By replacing the stopper elements with 246 nm long axle modules, more than 10 microm-
eter long filaments could be formed (figure 6.10 B), with each subunit carrying one ring.
Motion of the ring was directly visualized in AFM experiments for these pseudorotaxane
filaments. Ring formation was not observed for rotaxane chains or pseudorotaxane fila-
ments, indicating a large persistence length of the polymers. In future studies, slightly
bent filaments could be employed to induce ring formation of the axle polymers and
form large catenanes.

6.3.3 Extended rotaxane with multi component dumbbell

Two stopper subunits and one axle subunit were connected to form a large rotaxane
construct with a travel range of 320 nm for R1 (figures 6.1 B and 6.10 C). Rings were
attached to the stopper subunits according the previous protocol. The ring attachment
positions of the axle subunit were omitted and replaced by normal staple strands for
these constructs.

Stopper subunits and axle modules were mixed in a 10:1 ratio, resulting in a five fold
excess of stopper modules. Stands connecting each side of the axle subunit with one
side of the stopper subunit were added in four fold excess.

The final construct was equipped with a 355 nm long axle with an attached ring framed
by two stopper elements and an additional 96 nm axle piece with a ring attached. After
release, this ring could escape as there was no second stopper element on the axle. This
multicomponent assembly, the largest artificial DNA rotaxane known, only formed with
low yields. Since excess subunits tended to aggregate a large excess of stopper elements
was necessary.

Despite the excess of stopper subunits, the formation of heteroligomers like double ex-
tended rotaxanes was observed. For exact 1:1 stoichiometry of axle and stopper units it
would be possible to deliberately create long heteropolymers.

6.4 TEM based analysis of ring movement

TEM micrographs were recorded to investigate the mobility of the interlocked constructs
on a single molecule level and to study differences between structures before and after
release of the macrocycle. TEM images represent snapshots without averaging over an
ensemble of particles and do not involve averaging the states of a single structure during
acquisition time like for DNA PAINT measurements. Therefore all accessible states
should be observable in the images.
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Figure 6.11: Translational movement of R1D1. A: TEM image of R1D1 in the attached
state. B: Structures after release. C: Ring position histograms determined
from TEM images before (red) and after (blue) the addition of fuel strands.
0 was defined as the average ring position in the attached state. Histograms
were fitted with two Gaussian curves. The first peak was assumed to be the
attachment position, the second another preferred state of the ring position.
D: The fraction of particles representing the second peak changed upon the
addition of fuel strands. Scale bars 100 nm.

For all these measurements, adhesion, staining and drying artifacts can occur. Structures
might be ripped apart, presented in a certain orientation more preferentially or might
be forced into a certain conformation. Negative stain TEM images therefore do not
necessarily reflect the behavior in solution, but can help to indicate structural changes.
TEM images were chosen instead of AFM measurements for this purpose, as the inter-
action necessary for sufficient adhesion of structures is much lower on TEM grids than
on mica and therefore adhesion artifacts are reduced. Furthermore tip induced forces
could easily disrupt the interlocked constructs.

6.4.1 Motion of R1D1

Translational motion

The translational motion was analyzed by determining the ring position on the axle
from TEM images of rotaxanes in the immobile and mobile state (example images in
figure 6.11 A, B). The distance between the edge of the stopper with the orientation
marker and the nearest ring edge was measured for about 200 particles. The mean value
in the attached state was subtracted to show the deviation from the initial attachment
position. In the attached state, the ring was designed to reside 3.9 nm form the axle
center, slightly closer to the stopper element carrying the orientation marker.

The variation from the mean value for the immobile state before and after the addition
of release strands is shown in figure 6.11 C. The ring positions in the attached state were
normally distributed around their initial attachment position. A second population of
8.6% appeared at a position 12 nm further apart. After the addition of release strands,
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Figure 6.12: Rotational motion of R1D1. R1 and D1 were specifically labeled with 10 nm
gold particles. The attached ring were designed in a cis orientation, the
trans configuration can also be reached in the mobile state. A: TEM image
of AuNP labeled R1D1 structures before addition of fuel strands. B: struc-
tures after the addition of release strands. C: comparison of the ratio of
cis/trans particles before and after the addition of fuel. D: R1D1 structures
labeled with different sized gold particles before (left) and after the addition
of fuel (right) as potential switchable plasmonic devices. Scale bars 100 nm.

a broadening of both populations was observed and the fraction of the second species
increased to 22.3%. The total mean macrocycle position shifted by 1.7 nm.

In an ideal system, all rings in the attached state should be distributed only around the
initial attachment position. After release, the rings should distribute along the whole
axle with the mean position at the middle of the axle. This system does not resemble
an ideal system, as for example dumbbell components can cause electrostatic repulsion
of the ring and other unspecific interactions between ring and dumbbell can occur.

The additional DNA on ring and dumbbell necessary for the attachment position can
cause crowding due to steric hindrance. This effect could cause the bimodal population.
After closing, the crowded environment inside the ring might partly displace the ring
already before the addition of release strands.

Furthermore an incomplete release process can lead to rings remaining at their starting
positions or adhere unspecific to the attachment position, explaining the distinct first
peak still observable after the addition of release strands and incubation for at least one
hour.

Rotational motion

Orientation markers on the rings could not be clearly identified in all TEM images,
therefore 10 nm sized gold particles were attached to the orientation markers of dumbbell
and ring (figure 6.12). In the attached state, the particles should be orientated in a cis
conformation. After addition of release strands, both cis and trans conformation should
be present.
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6.4 TEM based analysis of ring movement

36.7% of released structures were found in the trans state. (143 particles before the
addition of fuel and 109 after the addition were analyzed) The deviation from expected
50% can be explained by incomplete release or interactions between ring and dumbbell.
Surprisingly, 12.6% of the structures were found in the trans state already before the
addition of releasing fuel. The reason for this observation could be either unintended
release before the addition of fuel strands as described above or surface adsorption
artifacts.

Additionally larger particles of 20 nm and 30 nm diameter were attached to R1D1. Sim-
ilar interlocked constructs facilitating larger gold particles can be used in future studies
to develop switchable plasmonic structures like shown by [116, 186]. DNA structures
modified with large gold particles could not be produced as efficiently, as the concen-
tration and quality of commercially available particles of this size is lower and these
particles have an increased tendency to aggregation.

Attachment procedure of AuNPs to origami structures

We used a functionalization method similarly described previously [115] for attaching
gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) to the origami structures. Therefore AuNPs were coated
with thiolated DNA (Thiol-TCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTC). This DNA coating effi-
ciently prevented aggregation of particles even in buffer solutions containing high concen-
trations of monovalent and divalent salts, necessary for origami stability. Additionally
the DNA sequence provides addressable binding chemistry to couple nanoparticles to
the structures. The TC-sequence was chosen due to its lack of secondary structures
and self interactions according to NUPACK simulations. Previous experiments using
random sequences not optimized for low self interaction showed increased aggregation
of particles. The high local concentration and cooperative binding of about 100 stands
confined to few thousand cubic nanometers volumes when attached to the nanoparticles
can lead to aggregation even for smallest interactions between two individual strands.
Poly-T sequences of former studies [116, 186], showing very low self interaction could
not be used. This sequence was already present in the sample as passivation of helix
ends and an orthogonal sequence had to be chosen.

Uncoated gold particles were provided by BBI solutions at concentrations of 10 nM for
10 nm particle size or same optical density for larger particles. First 50 ml AuNPs with
their initial concentration were covered with a phosphine coating to protect the particles
from aggregation during functionalization. Therefore 200 mg Bis(p-sulfonatophenyl)-
phenylphosphine dihydrate dipotassium salt) (BSPP) was added and the mixture was
shaken for three days at room temperature. Particles were concentrated by adding a
5 M NaCl solution to the sample until a color change from red to blue was observed
and subsequently centrifuged at 1,600 rcf for 30 min. The resulting pellet was dissolved
in 800 µl of 2.5 mM BSPP solution. 800 µl methanol was added and the solution was
again centrifuged at 1,600 rcf for 30 min. The final pellet was dissolved in 800 µl of
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BSPP solution and the concentration of nanoparticles was determined by absorption
spectroscopy.

Thiolated DNA was added in 100-fold molar excess to the 10 nm particles. 400-fold ex-
cess was used for 20 nm and 900-fold excess for 30 nm particles. DNA oligonucleotides
were incubated with 10 mM Tris-(carboxyethyl)-phosphine-hydrochloride (TCEP) at
least 30 min before use to break disulfide bonds between thiol groups. At acidic condi-
tions, the thiol-gold bond forms much faster. Therefore citrate buffer (pH 3) was added
to a final concentration of 20 mM and the sample was shaken for 1 h. Large nanoparticles
required longer incubation times than smaller particles. For example 10 nm particles
could be coated successfully within 3 min. After DNA functionalization, the pH value
was increased again by the addition of 100 mM HEPES buffer (ph 7.6). Successful
coating could be tested by the addition of concentrated magnesium chloride solutions.
While insufficiently coated particles already aggregate at milimolar concentrations of
magnesium and a color change from red to blue could be observed, DNA coated particle
stayed dissolved even after addition of several hundred milimolar magnesium chloride.

Nanoparticle samples were purified from excess DNA strands with 0.5 x TBE using 100
kDa Amicon centrifugal filters from Merck Millipore. The particles were filtered five
times with 8,000 rcf for six min. Filters were exchanged and the samples were again
filtered five times. Particles were purified immediately before conjugation, as sponta-
neously detaching thiols strands could passivate the binding sites for the nanoparticle
on the DNA nanostructure.

These binding sites were composed of three extended staples to limit effects of detached
thiol strands, for increased mechanical and thermodynamical stability and for more pre-
cise alignment of the nanoparticle. AuNPs were added to the fully assembled rotaxanes
in five fold excess compared to their binding sites and shaken overnight. Excess of gold
particles was provided to avoid binding of two DNA structures to one nanoparticle.
FB20 was used for conjugation. Finally, excess gold particles were removed by agarose
gel electrophoresis purification. Only low concentrated samples could be extracted from
the gel band. We found that gold modified structures could be concentrated by cen-
trifugation at 20,000 rcf for 20 min. After removing the supernatant, the pellet could
be dissolved in the buffer of choice by shaking at 30◦C.

TEM images of the purified constructs showed nearly 100% binding efficiency of particles
to the binding sites. With increasing particle size, the concentration of samples extracted
from the gel decreased.

6.4.2 Motion of R2D2

We statistically analyzed images of about one hundred structures before and after addi-
tion of releasing fuel strands and observed significant differences for the rotational and
translational state. The orientation marker of R2 was visible in all TEM images. Even
though the corresponding six helix bundle marker feature on D2 could not always be
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clearly identified, it was possible to observe changes in the relative orientation after the
release of the macrocycle.

Ring at 
stopper (%)

Marker next 
to axis (%)
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Figure 6.13: Translational and rotational movement of R2D2. A: TEM image of R2R2
before the addition of fuel strands. B: R2D2 with fuel. C: Analysis of the
translational motion: Fraction of particles with rings on the end of the axle,
overlaying stopper elements. In the attached state, the ring is placed in the
middle. D: Rotational motion analyzed by the orientation of the orientation
marker block: Fraction of blocks not overlaying the axle (according to the
design for the attached state) but next to the axle. Scale bars 100 nm.

Translational motion

In the attached state, R2 should be placed at its connection position roughly in the
center of the axle (TEM image of the immobile and mobile R2D2 construct in figure
6.13 A and B). After release, the whole travel range is expected to become accessible for
R2. Particles showing large translational position changes were accessed by counting the
fraction of rings protruding from the stopper elements. Indeed we only found a small
fraction of 3.3 % protruding rings for the bound state, but after release, the fraction
increased to 32 % ( figure 6.13 C). Therefore a clear increase of translational mobility
was observed. These numbers can only provide an estimation of the minimum yield of
successful release, as released rings R2 are expected to reside along the whole axle and
therefore also in a central position.

Rotational motion

The connection positions of R2 for attachment to D2 were placed inside the ring close
to the position of the orientation marker. Therefore the marker blocks are expected
to appear on top or below of the axle in TEM images. After release, the orientation
markers should be found in all orientations. Before release, 35.3 % of the makers were
not found on the axle. This number increased to 63 % after the addition of fuel strands,
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6 Interlocked DNA origami constructs

showing a clear increase of rotational mobility. A high number of rings already turned
from their initial attachment orientation before the release. This observation can be
explained by strong interaction between the TEM grid and the non planar structure
causing deformations during adhesion.

6.5 Super-resolution imaging of R1D1
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Figure 6.14: PAINT super-resolution microscopy study: A: CanDo generated DNA
model of R1D1. The positions of PAINT markers are indicated. A distance
of 57 nm is expected for the attached state according to the model. B: Ex-
ample PAINT particle with two localized marker positions. Two Gaussians
spots were fitted and the distance between the maxima was measured. C:
Histograms of the distances between two PAINT spots before and after the
addition of fuel. A shift of the mean position of 1.65 nm was observed.
Scale bars 100 nm.

In addition to the statistical analysis of TEM images we recorded DNA-PAINT super-
resolution microscopy images of R1D1 in the mobile and immobile state to investigate
the mobility. Therefore several biotin anchors were inserted into R1 structures and the
constructs were immobilized on BSA biotin coated microscopy slides via streptavidin.
The dumbbell part of R1D1 did not carry biotin anchors. In the released state, D1 is
able to move relative to the immobilized ring. PAINT positions on the markers of R1
and D1 were employed to monitor the distance change of the subunits (figure 6.14 B).

Super-resolution images were analyzed for point pairs in distances between 35 and 90
nm (figure 6.14 B). These threshold values were determined from a molecular model
of the structure (A detailed model of R1D1 using CanDo simulations and Chimera 3D
modeling software shown in figure 6.14 A). For the observation interval, the distances
between PAINT sides were determined from the model (Minimal 47 nm and maximal
79 nm) with an additional margin for localization precision of at least 10 nm.

The distance distributions of 332 point pairs for the immobile state and 399 for the
mobile state of R1D1 are displayed in figure 6.14 C. A mean value of 55.68 nm ± 0.58
nm for the bond macrocycles and 57.33 nm ± 0.55 nm for the released construct was
found.
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A similar distance between the PAINT positions in the immobile state of 57.0 nm was
determined from the molecular model. Projecting the distance within the model to the
glass slide (R1 orientation marker 9.0 nm off axis) results in a corrected distance of 56.3
nm which is consistent with the value measured in PAINT experiments. The increase of
the distance by 1.65 nm of the mean distance is similar to the distance change estimated
from TEM measurements (shift along the axle direction of 1.7 nm). Although in PAINT
measurements, the projection on the glass surface of the absolute distance between the
orientation markers was determined and not the displacement of the ring along the axle
like in TEM micrographs.

Differences in shape of the histograms for PAINT and TEM measurements might be
explained by the averaging time. While TEM images capture the extreme positions,
in PAINT measurements every localization event is averaged over the duration of one
frame (50 ms). The reconstructed image and therefore also the distance measurement
is averaged over 250 s. Compared to the estimated diffusion time of the dumbbell, the
acquisition time is expected to be much longer. Approximating the dumbbell by a freely
diffusing sphere of 100 nm in water results in a diffusion coefficient of D = kBT

6πηr
≈

2µm2s−1. In the case of free diffusion, translational diffusion along the axle in travel
range of the rotaxane should occur within less than one millisecond. The characteristic
diffusion time for the full travel range of 32 nm is 0.25 ms. The characteristic time scale
was estimated as the broadening of a delta function particle distribution to a Gaussian
distribution < x2 >= 2Dt. Direct tracking of the components of a single R1D1 with
a permanent fluorescent label using standard CCD cameras is not possible, as these
detectors cannot reach the required time resolution. Recently developed methods would
be capable of tracking particles within the required time scales and resolutions [13].

6.6 Switching between mobile and immobile state

For providing external control of the rotaxane system and to show its capabilities as a
framework for nano machines, a mechanism was developed to reversibly switch R1D1
between mobile and immobile state. Besides the fuel strands to release the temporary
connection between dumbbell and macrocycle, a set of anti-fuel strands was developed
to reverse this process and immobilize the ring again. The transition between the states
was monitored with bulk fluorescence spectrometry employing four FRET pairs, each
consisting of a Cy3 and a Cy5 molecule.

6.6.1 Design of a fuel and anti-fuel system

The design and mechanism of the fuel/anti-fuel system is depicted in figure 6.15. The
temporary connection between ring and dumbbell was realized by 18 nucleotide long
DNA duplexes. Connection strands of the ring carried an additional 8 nucleotide long
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Figure 6.15: Schematic fuel/anti-fuel mechanism. Ring and dumbbell are connected via
18 nucleotide long connections carrying toeholds for later release. After ad-
dition of the releasing fuel strand the connection is displaced, the rotaxane
switches to its mobile state and a DNA duplex is formed on the ring. A pair
of anti-fuel strands can hybridize to the fuel strand, form a waste molecule
and release the fuel strand from R1. The now unblocked connection be-
tween R1 and D1 is reestablished and the rotaxane returns to its immobile
initial state.

toehold sequence. Therefore fuel strands could invade the duplex and release the con-
nection via toehold mediated strand displacement.

The fuel strands carried an additional 8 nucleotide long toehold at each end. Two anti-
fuel strands for each fuel sequence were designed possessing half of the complementary
sequence to the fuel strand. While displacing the fuel strand from the ring connection
position, a waste product containing fuel and anti fuel was produced. With the connec-
tion sequence on the ring unpaired, the initial connection between R1 and D1 formed
again.

A split anti-fuel system consisting of two strands was necessary, as a single anti-fuel
strand could bind to the other strand of the R1D1 connection. The anti-fuel sequence
carried also the complementary sequence of the duplex and could act as a fuel strand as
well. Split sequences were too short to create these thermodynamically stable duplexes
as these strands only shared seven nucleotides with the connection strand. This fuel
and anti-fuel design scheme was used for each of the connection staples. Connection,
fuel and anti-fuel strands were designed with orthogonal sequences using the NUPACK
design tools.

6.6.2 FRET bulk spectrometry for observation of mobility

Fuel strands were added to fixed rotaxane constructs and a decrease of the FRET signal
was observed. Afterwards the same concentration of anti-fuel strands was added and
the signal recovered partially. Subsequently fuel and anti fuel strands were added with
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Figure 6.16: Switching of R1D1. A: Schematic switching between mobile and immobile
state by the addition of fuel and anti-fuel. The process was monitored
with a FRET dye pair. B: Donor and acceptor fluorescence upon donor
excitation traces observed in bulk spectrometry. A FRET signal decrease
upon the addition of fuel and an increase upon the addition of anti-fuel was
observed. Addition of fuel (blue) and anti-fuel (red) strands is marked with
triangles. Strands were added with increasing concentrations (40 nM fuel,
40 nM anti-fuel, 160 nM fuel, 160 nM anti-fuel, 640nM fuel). A moving
average filter was applied to the data and the intensities were normalized
by dividing the acceptor fluorescence signal.

increasing concentrations. After the second switching process, the FRET signal changes
of all following switching events showed the same amplitude. Spectrometer data is shown
in figure 6.16 B.

The decreasing signal change for the second switching process can be explained by a not
perfectly reversible switching mechanism. Remarkably, the amplitude only decreased
after the first switching cycle. Another explanation for the larger signal decrease after
the first release process can be inefficient closing of the ring. Completely detached
rings might even cause a larger signal drop compared to successfully released rings.
However, TEM images did not show a significantly larger population of detached rings
after release.

Partial recovery of the FRET signal upon addition of anti-fuel could also be explained
by an immobilization of the ring in a slightly different configuration compared to the
initial binding. The anti-fuel strands were not provided in excess, therefore the rings
might be immobilized not by all connections. This less tight attachment might result in
an increased average distance and an incomplete FRET signal recovery for reattachment
at the starting position.

The concentration of added release strands was always increased by a factor of four
compared to the anti fuel strands to ensure that all connections are successfully released.
We assumed that a single connection is sufficient to immobilize the rotaxane, whereas
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all connections need to be released to reach the mobile state. Therefore anti-fuel strands
were not provided in excess in order to decrease the effect of exponential increase of fuel
and anti-fuel concentrations and avoid fast poisoning of the system.

Rotaxanes that are not capable of any switching cannot be accessed with this method,
as they could not be separated from the background signal. Besides the FRET signal,
the change of the dye distance was also observed by the change of the donor intensity.
The donor quenching reproduced the FRET signal, confirming the acquired data.

Switching between states occurred within timescales of about one hour for the first
release processes at low fuel concentrations of 40 nM. At high fuel strand concentrations
of 640 nM, the reaction occurred within a timescale of minutes (40 s for half signal
change).

Bulk spectrometry measurements allowed only the addition of strands, but not the ex-
change of the buffer solution during measurement. Therefore fuel and anti-fuel were
always added in increasing concentrations to the system, leading to exponential growth
of fuel and anti-fuel strand concentration for repetitive switching cycles. After several
cycles, fuel concentrations already reach impractical values, limiting the number of possi-
ble cycles. Poisoning of the system by unused fuel and anti-fuel as well as waste products
could be avoided when immobilizing the constructs to a solid support and periodically
exchange the buffer solution using microfluidic systems. Such microfluidic devices are
extensively employed for the optimization of molecular walkers by the group of Eyal Nir
[207].

6.6.3 FRET bulk spectrometry measurement

Bulk spectrometer measurements were carried out with a Cary Eclipse fluorescence spec-
trometer at 37◦C. 65 µl of 10 nM R1D1 structures diluted in 1 M NaCl 1 x TAE were
inserted in a 105.254-QS Hellma cuvette. Datapoints with 1 s integration time were
recorded every 6 s for donor (ex: 550 nm ± 5 nm, em: 575 nm ± 5 nm), acceptor (ex:
650 nm ± 5 nm, em: 675 nm ± 5 nm) and FRET signals (ex: 550 nm ± 5 nm, em: 675
nm ± 5 nm). Periodically increasing concentrations of fuel and anti fuel strands were
added (40 nM fuel, 40 nM anti-fuel, 160 nM fuel, 160 nM anti-fuel, 640 nM fuel). A
moving average filter was applied to the data and the data points were divided by the
corresponding acceptor fluorescence signal for normalisation.

6.7 AFM manipulation of single pseudorotaxane
structures

Pseudorotaxane filaments consisting of polymerized axle modules with attached rings
were studied using fast scanning atomic force microscopy. Within some of the resulting
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videos (snapshots shown in figure 6.17 D-F) a confined translational motion of R1 macro-
cycles along the polymerized axle modules of pseudorotaxane filaments over hundreds of
nanometers was observed. The ring motion followed the slow scanning direction of the
instrument, indicating the ring was pushed by the AFM tip (schematic representation
in figure 6.17 B). The direction of the motion was reversed by changing the scanning
direction and the structures were actuated multiple times in both directions. Video
snapshots following the reversible top down manipulation over 131 frames is shown in
figure 6.17. Ring positions for this experiment were manually tracked and the resulting
graph is shown in figure 6.17 C).

An undirected thermal motion of rings was not observed. When imaging DNA constructs
on mica, a strong electrostatic interaction between substrate and structure was necessary
to immobilize the constructs and withstand the lateral forces generated by the tip. The
strong adhesion impedes Brownian motion of the ring structures.

After multiple scans, deformation of the filaments and rings was observed. During the
experiment shown in figure 6.17 D, the observation ended with the destruction of the
ring, which was torn apart and opened up in the last frames of the video. Due to the tip
induced forces, atomic force microscopy represents an invasive imaging and manipulation
method. Single DNA constructs can only be actuated or imaged limited times with this
method before destroying the sample.

Filaments carrying mobile rings were often found connected to larger aggregates like
shown in figure 6.17 A, especially filaments connecting two aggregates. These aggregates
can act as stopper elements and hinder the rings from escaping if they reach the end
of a filament. Furthermore the aggregates provide sufficient adhesion to the substrate
while the filament itself can be less adhering, resulting in higher ring mobility.

The interaction strength with the mica substrate was tuned by the concentration of di-
valent magnesium cations in solution and turned out to be crucial for observation of ring
motion. Compared to 2D origami structures, offering a large surface area, higher mag-
nesium concentrations (125 mM) were required to immobilize pseudorotaxane filaments.
Even higher magnesium concentration further improved the imaging resolution, as the
tightly bound filaments showed less tip induced motion during imaging, but also led to
the complete immobilization of the rings on the substrate. Therefore the magnesium
concentration was chosen to yield an imaging resolution where rings can be distinguished
while not impeding the ring movement. The imaging quality was further corrupted by
the intrinsic flexibility of the multi layer DNA structures.

Atomic force microscopy videos were recoded using Olympus BioLever mini cantilevers
(BL-AC40TS-C2) and an Asylum Research Cypher AFM (typical AFM image shown in
figure 6.17 A). Freshly cleaved mica was incubated with 5 µl of 2 nM origami sample
(concentration of origami monomers) dissolved in FB20. After a few minutes, 30 µl of
10 x TAE buffer containing 125 mM MgCl2 were added to immobilize the filaments on
the surface. Release strands were provided in excess before imaging. The scan direction
was chosen deliberately. Mostly alternating up and down scans were performed.
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6.8 Summary

We demonstrated the successful assembly of several different interlocked constructs,
based on multi component DNA origami assemblies. The presented constructs with
sizes ranging from about 100 nm to several micrometers are rigid and offer a well de-
fined geometry in contrast to previous DNA based interlocked structures. Constructs
were specifically labeled with gold nanoparticles demonstrating the possibility of simple
chemical modification of multi component assemblies. Structures and the mobility of the
macrocycles were analyzed using AGE, FRET based bulk spectrometry, DNA PAINT
super-resolution microscopy, AFM and TEM imaging. A strand displacement based
fuel and anti fuel mechanism was introduced to reversibly switch constructs between
mobile and immobile state. Furthermore long pseudorotaxane filaments were studied
with atomic force microscopy. The macrocycles tethered on these filaments could be
deliberately moved along the filament with the AFM tip.

Reconfigurable interlocked DNA nanostructure systems resemble simple mechanical ma-
chine elements, capable of the assembly of future nanomechanical devices. They offer
new possibilities for artificial molecular motors or actuators performing directed motion
and creating torque. By adding multiple different binding sites along or around the
axle and alternating addition of fuel and anti-fuel strands accordingly, a longitudinal or
rotational molecular walker or motor might be realized. Previous systems like bipedal
walkers [233, 158, 193] required sufficient adhesion of the cargo to the track for persistent
motion, while systems with a mechanical bond offer an intrinsic connection to the track
without other interactions. This allows the implementation of novel walker concepts
without strong adhesion, using very weak potentials. The time limiting step of many
DNA based walker systems is the release of connections via toehold mediated strand dis-
placement. By using less stable connections, these bonds might be broken much faster,
resulting in a total increase of the walker speed. Furthermore elaborate constructs to
obtain processive motion like coordinated bipedal walkers are not required. This allows
the implementation of simpler and possibly more effective motor designs.
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Figure 6.17: A: Overview AFM image of R1 axle module pseudorotaxane clusters. B:
Schematic pushing of the ring along the slow scanning axis by the AFM can-
tilever. C: Traced y-axis ring position during a high speed AFM video. Red
triangles symbolize upwards scans, blue downwards scans. D: Snapshots of
the corresponding AFM video. The ring position is marked with yellow
triangles. E, F: Additional video snapshots showing AFM tip induced ring
movement. Scale bars: A, D: 500nm, E, F: 100 nm
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7 Further projects

The major part of this thesis focused on the two main projects, the switchable hy-
drophobic envelope and the fabrication of interlocked DNA origami constructs. Other
projects, predominantly involving technological development and nanostructure design
are covered in the following chapter.

7.1 Development of a cDICE motor control

A

A B

Figure 7.1: A: Schematic description of the cDICE method from [1]. Water in oil droplets
are created using a capillary. Lipids form a monolayer around the droplet.
When passing the oil buffer interface, a second lipid layer is formed around
the droplet. B: Photograph of the bench top device

Giant unilamellar vesicles (GUVs) represent a versatile model system for investigation
of compartmentalization and lipid membrane properties 1. Their sizes allow observation
with various microscopy methods. The commonly used electro swelling procedure [9]
provides large quantities of monodisperse vesicles, but allows the formation of vesicles
only in non conducting buffer solutions. However high ionic strength buffer conditions

1 Bench top cDICE device was developed in collaboration with Swati Krishnan and Katharina Hen-
neberg.
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are necessary for the functionality of various proteins and stability of DNA constructs.
Furthermore the method is not particularly suited to encapsulate protein or nanos-
tructure solutions. Other methods like hydration of a lipid film on agarose [87] allow
production of vesicles in conducting solutions, but do not reliably provide unilamellar oil
free vesicles with reproducible vesicle size distributions. A summary of conventionally
used methods for the production of GUVs can be found in [93]. Continuous droplet
interface crossing encapsulation (cDICE) [1] provides simple and robust formation of oil
free unilamellar vesicles of uniform sizes within conducting buffer solution (schematic
description in figure 7.1 A) and can be used for the encapsulation of small volumes inside
the vesicles.

The cDICE process is conducted in a rotating disk filled with a dispersing aqueous solu-
tion (DAS), a low density lipid-in-oil solution (LOS) and decane with even lower desity.
The centrifugal force creates vertical layers of the different immiscible fluids within the
chamber, with the densest fluid outside. A capillary containing the encapsulated aqueous
solution (EAS), the later content of the vesicles, is inserted into the innermost decane
layer. Pressure is applied to the capillary, forming in combination with the hydrody-
namic flow aqueous droplets in the hydrophobic decane. The higher density droplets a
dragged through the decane and LOS layer by centrifugal forces. During this process, a
lipid monolayer forms around the droplets. The flight duration has to be long enough
to enable formation of a dense lipid monolayer. When passing the oil-bufffer interface
between LOS and DAS, droplets are coated with a second lipid layer, resulting in unil-
amellar vesicles. After several minutes large quantities of GUVs were formed and the
DAS phase containing the produced vesicles can be removed.

The flight time and forces acting on the droplets when passing the last oil water inter-
face are determined by the rotation frequency. Therefore precise control of the rotational
frequency is critical for successful vesicle formation. We developed a bench top cDICE
instrument using a stepper motor (figure 7.1 B). The rotation frequency can be set to
a desired value with a 10-speed potentiometer independent of the load. The instrument
is controlled via an internal micro controller of the stepper motor, therefore no external
hardware is required to operate the stepper motor. Connection scheme and the con-
trolling software can be found in the appendix. A trinamic PD42-1-1140TMCL stepper
motor was used to reach high rotation speeds without an additional transmission. Cool-
ing fans are switched on as soon as the motor temperature reaches a certain threshold.
The device is powered by a 26 V power switching power supply (Cotek DN 60-24 21.6
V/DC 2.5 A 60 W). A safety lid and an adjustable capillary holder were added to the
instrument housing.

The cDICE method enables the production of monodisperse GUVs at high salt con-
centrations, required for stabilizing DNA constructs and allows the encapsulation of
microliter samples inside vesicles. Therefore this method can be used to encapsulate
DNA nano structures for creating artificial reaction containers mimicking the compart-
mentalization of biological systems and observe stochastic behavior induced by small
numbers of encapsulated reactants [113].
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7.2 Solid phase method for AuNP attachment to DNA nanoconstructs

7.2 Solid phase method for AuNP attachment to DNA
nanoconstructs
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Figure 7.2: Schematic description of the AuNP attachment protocol. 1: Suspension con-
taining divalent cations and silica particles. 2: Attachment of DNA struc-
tures to silica particles. 3: Addition of DNA coated nanoparticles to the
suspension. 4: Separation of unbound nano particles by centrifugation. 5:
Elution of the functionalized DNA constructs. Scale bar of AFM and SEM
images 100 nm [212].
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Figure 7.3: A: TEM micrographs of a plasmonic waveguide on a rectangular origami
sheet, assembled with the solid support method. B: Schematic illustration
of the waveguide construct. C: Plasmonic coupling was observed in bulk
spectrometry. Scale bars 50 nm.

In the last years, a variety of different DNA nanonconstructs utilizing plasmonic effects
were shown [115, 186, 185, 203, 116] 2. Within these studies, DNA nanoconstructs
act as molecular pegboards to place metallic nanoparticles into a certain orientation.
Established protocols are often based on attachment of gold nanoparticles in bulk with
nanoparticles added in excess to the structures, requiring a large amount of particles
and subsequent gel purification.

2 Develepment of the functionalization method was conducted with Kilian Vogele and Tobias Pirzer.
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Attachment of nanoparticles can also be performed after the immobilization of nanocon-
structs on a substrate, for example biotin functionalized microscopy slides or mica [171].
Frequently these constructs were directly studied on this substrate, as they could hardly
be removed form the support and not produced in large quantities with these methods.
We developed a solid phase synthesis protocol [212] to combine the advantages of both
previous approaches.

Silica particles with sizes of 0.3-8 µm were employed as solid substrate. This material
offers a high surface area to volume ratio. Assuming a close packed arrangement, 1 ml
contains 2.8 · 109 spherical 8 µm particles, resulting in a surface area of 0.56 m2. A
densely packed surface of this size contains 1 · 1014 rectangular origami structures. This
corresponds to 1.7 ml of 100 nM origami solution. Alternatively glass wool can be used
as support material with similar properties.

Structures were immobilized on the silica particles via electrostatic interaction in the
presence of divalent magnesium cations. Subsequently DNA coated nanoparticles were
added. Buffer conditions had to be tuned to avoid electrostatic binding of the nanoparti-
cles wile keeping the origami constructs attached to the silica particle support. Binding
of the nano particles to DNA nanoconstructs occurred within minutes. After centrifu-
gation, the silica particles with attached DNA origami structures sedimented and the
supernatant containing unbound particles was removed. The functionalized origami
structures could now be eluted from the silica particles by decreasing electrostatic in-
teraction. Therefore buffer containing no divalent cations was added and the silica
particles were removed by another centrifugation step. The functionalization protocol
is visualized in figure 7.2.

We functionalized flat 2D origami structures which could adhere in two orientations. The
structures can either present the staple extensions for gold attachment to the environ-
ment or bind with extensions at the adhering surface. An configuration with extension
towards the support can also lead to the successful attachment of nanoparticles due to
threading of the single stranded DNA extension trough the DNA platform. Two dimen-
sional structures were especially well suited for this protocol, as the single DNA layer
allows threading and these constructs offer a large surface area.

Previous solution based methods often failed for the assembly of two dimensional DNA
constructs with multiple binding sites. Such platforms offer low bending stiffness and
can close if a nanoparticle attaches simultaneously to two binding sites on one structure
like the previously described hydrophobic envelope. With the solid support attempt,
also large 2D constructs can be modified without distortion.

The capabilities of the method were demonstrated by assembling a switchable plas-
monic waveguide structure (figure 7.3). Constructs were produced with 99.7% labeling
efficiency for individual binding sites. The resulting constructs were analyzed within
bulk fluorescence studies.

For previous attachment strategies in bulk, an excess of nano particles was necessary,
otherwise one gold particle could link two DNA constructs, leading to dimer formation.
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This new scalable method requires only minimal excess of nanoparticles and can be per-
formed faster without purification steps, rendering this strategy ideal for cost efficient
large scale production of functionalized DNA nanoconstructs. We showed that the sup-
port material can be packed within columns. Subsequently the different solutions can be
exchanged by flushing instead of centrifugation, enabling an integration of the method
into large scale automated fabrication processes. This protocol can furthermore not only
be used for AuNP attachment but other nanoparticles as well as for the functionalization
of DNA nanoconstructs with proteins.

7.3 Formation and AFM imaging of DNA origami
lattices on SLBs

C DA

3 xB

Figure 7.4: A: Schematic surface assisted assembly of DNA origami tiles into 2D di-
mensional lattices on SLBs. Origami tiles were attached to the surface hy-
bridizing to cholesterol anchors incorporated in the bilayer. The cholesterol
anchors still allowed diffusion within the plane. Polymerization staples were
added to initialize pattern formation. B: Y shaped origami trimers forming
extended hexagonal lattices. C: AFM images of rectangular DNA tiles form-
ing an array on a supported lipid bilayer patch D: Hexagonal origami trimer
lattice on a SLB. Scale bars 1 µm

Following Nadrian Seeman’s idea of DNA crystallization, the formation of large 2D
patterns is still one of the great challenges of DNA nanotechnology. DNA origami
subunits were used to create periodic arrays [133, 4, 227, 205]. These structures were
mostly created in bulk and were later adsorbed on the surface for AFM imaging. Here
we formed extended 2D arrays in a surface assisted assembly process3 [109].

The solid support can accelerate self assembly processes by concentrating diluted tiles on
the surface. When adhered to the surface, the number of possible orientations is reduced
and the particles are all prearranged into a facing upwards orientation. The tile motion is
restricted to two translational degrees and one rotational degree of freedom. Confinement

3 AFM images were recorded from samples designed and produced by Samet Kocabey and Susanne
Kempter.
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A B C D

Figure 7.5: A: 3D illustration generated from a CanDo simulation of the ring construct
with a diameter of 92 nm. Rings were produced in an open conformation and
could be closed by the addition of a staple strand set B: Potential hexagonal
arrangement interconnection positions. C: TEM image of open rings. D:
Ring structure after addition of closing strands. Scale bars 100 nm.

to the surface also excludes certain defects like ring formation, even for flexible tiles.
Furthermore the solid mica or glass support provides mechanical stabilization of the
array and limit damage induced by hydrodynamic flow when mixing or pipetting.

We chose a supported lipid bilayer on mica or glass as solid substrate to arrange origami
subunits in two dimensional patterns. The lipid bilayer allowed attachment to the sub-
strate while maintaining the mobility of DNA origami tiles within the two dimensional
plane. The origami tiles were first prearranged on the supported lipid bilayer by hy-
bridizing the DNA constructs to cholesterol anchors embedded in the lipid layer. In
contrast to divalent cation mediated electrostatic binding, hydrophobic anchors provide
fast diffusion and allow side specific attachment of origami monomers. Subsequently
sets of connection strands were added to initialize lattice formation.

Pattern formation quality of arrays can be accessed with high resolution methods. In
most previous studies of DNA lattice formation, assemblies were analyzed with AFM
or TEM. These methods have to be adopted for imaging of SLB bound constructs.
SLB samples can be destroyed by drying and should therefore be always kept wet dur-
ing preparation. This excludes AFM imaging in air since drying of samples would be
required. Despite extended efforts, homogenous supported lipid bilayers could not be
formed on formvar coated carbon TEM grids.

Imaging of a two dimensional origami array using super resolution methods based on
statistical blinking events is very challenging. Long imaging times and small duty cycles
are required, as many origami structures are located within one point spread function
for correctly formed lattices. For example, almost 80 50 nm x 50 nm sized tiles can
fit within a typical 500 nm diameter point spread function. Furthermore the extended
arrays might diffuse within the long acquisition time of the super-resolution image.

High resolution AFM images proving correct array formation were finally generated after
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fixation of the structures on the lipid bilayer (figure 7.4 C, D). While the assembly buffer
contained no divalent cations to provide high surface mobility, a high concentration of
MgCl2 (120 mM) was added for AFM imaging. The strong electrostatic adhesion was
necessary to prevent tip induced displacement of the DNA origami arrays during imaging
and enable high quality imaging.

Within the presented strategy, structures were first adhered to the surface and subse-
quently polymerized (figure 7.4 A). A possible drawback of this method is the lack of
remaining unbound monomers. Once all monomers bound to larger constructs, growth
is strongly reduced, as arrays diffuse significantly slower and interact rarely. Further-
more defect like missing tiles surrounded by well formed structures cannot heal, as these
positions are not accessible for monomer tiles form outside.

The assembly strategy could be improved by introducing a monomer reservoir in solution.
The cholesterol labeled connections strands incorporated in the lipid bilayer can be
designed only to allow interactions of two tiles only when attached to the surface, not
in solution. The interactions can be tuned weak enough to allow only transient binding
of single tiles or cooperative binding of several correctly assembled tiles, enabling self-
healing of DNA origami arrays.

Suzuki et al. [199] assembled lattices on SLB using a strategy based on close packing of
surfaces. This strategy, already shown for non lipid coated surface assisted arrangement
[4] cannot control the precise rotational orientation of the tiles. Less controlled assem-
bly, caused by several equivalent orientations could be compensated by symmetric tiles,
resulting in smaller unit cells.

For even better patterning, circular structures could be used, for example a readily
designed DNA origami ring of 92 nm diameter (figure 7.5, cadnano design map in figure
9.9). In contrast to other shapes, such a circular structure could also be arranged
in a hexagonal closed packed configuration but could still be rotated into the correct
orientation. Such a construct could be first arranged closed packed arrangement with
structures still oriented in random directions. Later connection strands might be used
to align and interconnect the monomers in the correct orientations.

7.4 Tunnel shaped origami constructs

Within cells, components of enzyme cascades are often arranged in spatial proximity
or confined within reaction compartments to speed up reaction and avoid diffusional
loss and cross talk with different reaction systems4. DNA nanotechnology offers the
possibility to mimic natural enzyme clusters, control spatial arrangement of reaction
components and investigate the influence on performance and robustness [202, 111].

4 DNA tunnel structures were developed in collaboration with Mario Teichmann and Aradhana
Chopra. Transfection experiment of the structures and experiments in bacteria lysate were per-
formed by Aradhana Chopra.
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A B

Figure 7.6: A: Cylindrical representation generated by a CanDo simulation of the hon-
eycomb lattice tube. B: corresponding TEM image. C: 3D illustration of the
tube version based on a square lattice. D: TEM image of the square lattice
type tube. Scale bars 100 nm.

Also enzymes were attached to DNA nanoconstructs and their activity immobilized on
DNA constructs was studied [128, 177].

Enzyme activities can even be controlled by dynamical switching of DNA nanoconstruct
conformation and controlling the positions of coenzymes [132, 61]. A recent study in-
dicates that binding of enzymes to DNA nanostructures does not only influence their
activity by spatial arrangement but also by the special chemical environment provided
by the densely packed DNA [239].

The confinement of multi component reactions to cavities is appealing, as it separates the
reaction from the surrounding. Researchers also investigated and compared the behavior
of cascades immobilized on DNA platforms and confined within origami tunnels. They
observed faster reactions for systems confined inside cavities [64, 216]. Within these
studies, tunnel structures were formed by connecting two sides of the same rectangular
DNA origami sheet, similar to the hydrophobic envelope design. This strategy lead to
an imprecise geometry, as it cold not be determined which side of the sheet was outside
and which inside.

We developed large, geometrically well-defined one layered tubular origami cavities with
hexagonal cross section. Two different design strategies were used. For the first con-
struct, we used entirely the hexagonal lattice assembly scheme. The six walls of these
structures were corrugated by the 120◦ between the helices. This version had a diameter
of about 24 nm and a length of 84 nm. A cadnano design map is shown in figure 9.10
of the appendix.

A second design was based on the square lattice design rules to obtain flat walls. Four
parallel helices were used to form one of the six tube walls. The 120◦ angles between
two walls could not be realized using square lattice design rules. The crossovers between
these helices were shifted relative to the others, resulting in the hexagonal lattice rules.
The tube dimensions were approximately 23 nm diameter and a length of 100 nm.
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Figure 7.7: An agarose gel ATTO 488 fluorescence image of tube shaped origami con-
structs. Structures with attached dye labeled strands were incubated in
bacteria lysate for different time intervals. One version carried ATTO 488
labeled strands inside the tube (left side), in the other version dye strands
were attached outside (right side). Strands inside the structure were partially
protected and degraded slowly, while outside attached labels were degraded
immediately (red boxes).

The tubular shape of the construct allowed scaffold routing without a scaffold seam
inside the structure, as the scaffold can be routed back to its starting position directly.
We used this routing method for both versions of the tube to avoid unnecessary scaffold
crossovers and obtain a more regular staple break pattern. The designed 120◦ angles
provided circle closure in one direction, defining which side of the origami layer was
pointing inwards or outwards.

The tube structures (hexagonal design) were recently employed as model system for
DNA based delivery agents and tested on Jurkat Cells [34]. Structures could be kept
stable within buffer solution containing low concentrations of trivalent spermidine in-
stead of monovalent or divalent cations. These low conductance buffers were necessary
for stability of DNA constructs when applying high voltages to allow electro transfection
of cells.

Origami container systems were often considered as potential nano containers for drug
delivery systems. However encapsulated small molecules can easily pass the walls of
unmodified origami constructs. DNA structures could still act as nanomedical agents.
The permeability of the walls for small molecules can be limited by coating the con-
tainer walls [165]. DNA structures might not be appropriate to be used as non leaking
small molecule containers but to bind and co-localize several reactants, detection la-
bels and transfection agents and deliver these components together to target cells [49].
Compartments like the presented tube can protect proteins and nucleic acids placed in-
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side DNA containers from degradation. Experiments in bacteria cell lysate of our tube
structure showed a slower degradation of dye labeled strands hybridized to the inner
side of the origami tube compared to a version with dye strands attached outside (fig-
ure 7.7). These large enzymes cannot pass the DNA walls and degrade encapsulated
molecules [239]. The degradation of the DNA constructs itself is also reduced due to
the inaccessibility of the densely packed DNA. Container structures might be also used
to encapsulate fragile nanoparticles and protect them from mechanical damage, shield
attractive interactions between nanoparticles and avoid aggregation.

7.5 Small DNA pore design
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Figure 7.8: A: Negative stain TEM micrograph of a small DNA pore. Hydrophobic
anchors appear as bright dots. B: TEM micrograph of a pore attaching to
a small unilamellar vesicle. C: Schematic image of the minipore with the
attached hydrophobic moieties depicted in orange. D: CanDo simulation of
the pore. E: Cadnano design map. Scale bars: 50 nm and 100 nm

The creation of artificially designed nanopores became a highly desirable goal of bio-
nanotechnology 5. Artificial pores might offer widely tunable properties such as size,
selectivity to chosen molecules and integrated molecular switches similar to natural pro-
tein pores. The fabrication of pores using DNA nanotechnology methods is promising
due to their straightforward design and production from commercially available raw ma-
terial with chemical modifications. The first DNA nanostructure pores were hybrid solid
state DNA origami pores [220, 86, 168], combining the well defined geometry and chem-
ical addressability of DNA constructs with established top down nanopore fabrication

5 Small DNA pores were designed in collaboration with Daniela Ziegler. Short scaffold strands were
produced by Andrea Mückl.
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techniques. More recently, DNA pores were created readily inserting into lipid bilayers.
Unfortunately the negative charge of DNA hampers the penetration of hydrophobic lipid
bilayers by DNA pores. Therefore DNA bilayer pore designs require the addition of hy-
drophobic moieties for the insertion into lipid membranes, which can lead to aggregation
of structures and require more elaborate purification.

Previous DNA origami pores were based on more than 7000 nucleotide long scaffold
sequences, resulting in large structures [118, 113, 71]. The large size might lead to slow
diffusion and aggregation of nanopores and therefore to a reduced incorporation rate.
Single stranded tile assembly based DNA pores can be designed with smaller size but
require precise stoichiometry of the constituent oligonucleotides using this less roubust
method [25, 26, 70]. We designed a lipid pore with a similar size compared to previous
SST pores while still employing the origami method by using a shorter scaffold strand
of 994 nucleotides (figure 7.8).

The pore with a length of 48 nm comprises 8 parallel double helices arranged in a
square of 8 nm side length, with a 3 nm wide channel in the middle. While traditional
origami constructs mostly employ short staple strands of up to 50 nucleotides, for this
pore design we used long staple strands of up to 120 nucleotides. This staple length
resulted in a high folding temperature of 62 ◦C while still allowing commercial synthesis.
The reduced number of nicks might avoid previously observed spontaneous conductance
changes (gating) due to less dynamical fluctuation of the structures. Common protocols
for the attachment of hydrophobic moieties to origami constructs require heating of the
modified DNA to prevent micelle formation. The presented pore can be completely
assembled at temperatures unfavorable for micelle formation.

The seven hydrophobic modifications were arranged around the structure. The hy-
drophobic modifications were introduced by hybridizing cholesterol modified strands to
the structures. While commonly extended sequences at the ends of staples were used,
we here introduced a staple-bridging concept. We therefore routed the scaffold to leave
out gaps at the designated positions inside the structure and bridge these gaps with
staples. The bridging sequence could be chosen freely and a complementary modified
oligonucleotide could be inserted at multiple positions in place of the missing scaffold
segment. With this approach, it was possible to label an origami structure with the same
oligonucleotide at multiple positions without additional double stranded DNA adhering
to the structure. The linear scaffold allows additional routing strategies compared to
traditional circular scaffolds, for example the use of single DNA helices and eliminates
the necessity of a scaffold seam to route back the scaffold to its starting point.

TEM imaging showed successful assembly of the DNA pores according to design and
binding of small pores to the lipid membrane of SUVs (figure 7.8 A, B). Though no incor-
poration within lipid membranes could be observed within electrophysiology measure-
ments. Compared to larger origami pores, the number of attached cholesterol moieties
was small. Recent theoretical simulations of artificial DNA nanopores showed improved
membrane binding for constructs containing many hydrophobic anchors due to higher
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energy gain upon insertion [123]. Small SST design therefore required the use of elabo-
rate hydrophobic moieties and correct linker chemistry. Similar modification chemistry
might allow insertion rates of small minimalistic origami nanopores comparable to their
large precursors.

7.6 DNA based nano-actuator arm
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Figure 7.9: A: 3D models of then nano platform with attached arm. B: TEM class
average of the construct. C: TEM image of well-formed nano arm platforms.
D: AFM image of platforms polymerized to filaments. E: AFM image of a
nano platform array. Scale bars: 50 nm and 500 nm

In addition to the hinged elements and interlocked components, we recently developed
a hinged arm structure representing another type of basic mechanical machine element
implemented as a DNA nanostructure component, shown in figure 7.9 6. Previously pre-
sented Interlocked constructs required intermediate purification steps, long incubation
times and sequential addition of different functional oligonucleotide sets. The hinged
nano actuator arm presented in this section can in contrast be folded fast and without
extensive effort. Similar tethered arm structures were already used to show robust and
fast transport of cargo molecules for nanoscale distances [111]. Tethering of reactants
can speed up reactions by increasing local concentration and avoid diffusional loss of
reactants while still allowing constrained motion.

The first artificial mechanical DNA machines based on hinged connections were nanoscale
tweezers capable of actuation upon binding of fuel and anti-fuel strands [235]. Hinges
were also applied as components of dynamic DNA origami constructs, for example as an
lid of DNA container that can be actuated upon external signals [8]. More recently the
group of Carlos Castro investigated in addition to rotaxane structures other non inter-
locked mechanical DNA nanoconstructs as mechanical elements that can be fabricated

6 The nanoarm actuator was developed in collaboration with Enzo Kopperger and Florian Rothfischer.
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Figure 7.10: A. Illustration of Gold nanorod labeled nano arm actuators as potential
switchable plasmonic devices. B: corresponding TEM image. C: Overlay of
a PAINT super-resolution image of the four corners of the platform (blue)
and a time averaged localization image of the nano arm extension mark-
ers moving on a circle (red). D: AFM image of nano arms with attached
extension. E: 3D model of platform and nano arm with an attached six he-
lix bundle extension for direct observation using optical microscopy. Scale
bars: 100 nm, 500 nm and 200 nm.

more easily. These contained also flexible single stranded hinges to interconnect the
components [241, 242]. Funke et al. even used a Origami tweezers for precise distance
measurements of chemical compounds and to investigate interactions between histones
[66, 67].

Our system consists of a 55 nm x 55 nm quadratic platform with a 25 nm long arm
attached with a hinge in the center of the platform (figure 7.9 A). The platform composed
of two stacked, 21 helix 2D DNA sheets rotated by 90◦ relative to each other. The
platform was designed using square lattice design rules. Biotin anchors are placed on
the bottom side for immobilization on microscopy slides. The scaffold is routed through
the platform without internal scaffold crossovers and the remaining scaffold loop is placed
on the upper side in the center of the platform. Two different sets of polymerization
strands can be added for the formation of filaments along the two platform axes. When
adding both sets simultaneously, 2D arrays are created (figure 7.9 D, E).

Upon addition of an extra staple strand set, an arm element can be formed from the
central scaffold loop. The arm was designed as a short six helix tube with a hexagonal
lattice. Arm and platform were connected by two single stranded scaffold segments of
two and three nucleotides. This flexible pivot point allowed rotation of the arm relative
to the platform. This joint was not placed on the end of the arm but slightly displaced,
allowing only small variations of the arm inclination and confining the arm motion to a
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circle instead of a hemisphere. The modular design concept separating the construct in
two main elements allowed fast design changes and modification of each part.

Complementary sequences were attached to arm and platform to allow locking of the
arm into specific positions. Short sequences enabled transient binding of the arm to
dock positions. Long extensions can fix the arm permanently in a certain configuration.
Strand displacement reactions can switch the arm between the fixed states.

Furthermore gold nano rods (AuNRs) were attached to the rotating arm (figure 7.10 A,
B). Compared to spherical particles, anisotropic rods show large plasmonic effect upon
changes of the orientation. Short poly-A sequences extended from staples of arm staples
were used to attach poly-T DNA coated rods. The cooperative binding of multiple weak
DNA duplexes allowed the alignment of the rods parallel to the arm. The rotatable arm
construct represent an ideal model system for switchable plasmonic devices, like shown
by Kuzyk et al. [116].

A separate 410 nm long six helix tube origami extension can be attached to the end of
the arm (figure 7.10 E, D). On the tip of extension construct, 20 fluorescent dies were
attached. By immobilizing the constructs on a substrate, the fluorophores translated
the angular motion of the ring onto a about 800nm diameter circle, easily observable by
TIRF microscopy (figure 7.10 C). Rotational motion of the arm can be directly visualized
in microscopy videos, without further data processing.

Simple data acquisition and analysis render the nano arm construct an ideal model
system to test artificial molecular motor systems. Actuators like DNA strand displace-
ment based walker systems can be easily characterized when implemented between arm
and platform. The use of the construct as a molecular machinery prototyping system
is further facilitated by the simple structure production. The arm platform construct
can be assembled within one folding reaction and the attachment of the extension can
be performed fast and reliably. Fast iteration circles after each new insight gathered
from experiments allow rapid prototyping of molecular machinery. Therefore different
design variations can be implemented very fast. Final DNA machines might use more so-
phisticated machine elements like interlocked components for perfect confinement of the
motion, but the mechanisms themselves can be developed more efficiently on a simpler
molecular engine test bench.
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In 2006, the DNA origami technique was introduced by Paul Rothemund for the simple
design and fabrication of large sophisticated constructs from DNA. In the following
decade, design tools and novel design features as well as new production methods were
developed. Today these methods allow fast and simple design even of complex DNA
constructs. In the context of this thesis, we further improved design, fabrication and
analysis routines and created several functional DNA origami structures.

A novel high yield solid phase synthesis protocol for attachment of nanoparticles to
DNA constructs was developed, drastically reducing time and material consumption for
particle functionalization. Furthermore a tube shaped DNA origami model platform for
enzymatic reactions and cellular uptake was created.

We investigated the application of oligonucleotides with hydrophobic groups like choles-
terol for DNA origami structures. These hydrophobic moieties allow orientation specific
attachment to lipid layers and extend the DNA nanostructure design toolbox by em-
ploying hydrophobic attraction. A membrane binding DNA origami pore prototype was
created. By employing a short linear scaffold and other new design criteria, the structure
could be designed significantly smaller than previous origami pores. Hydrophobic moi-
eties were also employed for attachment of DNA origami tiles to supported lipid bilayers,
confining the tile motion to the two dimensional surface. Surface assisted formation of
two dimensional lattices was studied by atomic force microscopy.

The hydrophobic attraction between hydrophobic moieties within one origami construct
can lead to conformational changes. We showed the folding of a DNA envelope along its
long axis, mediated by attached cholesterol oligonucleotides. The hydrophobic closing
was reversed by the addition of surfactant. The envelopes readily bind to lipid bilayers
and can open upon binding to these membranes. By adding an additional DNA strand
hybridization locking mechanism, conditional opening only in the presence of certain
DNA species was realized.

While the hydrophobic envelope resembled the nanoscale analog to macroscopic hinges,
mechanical bearings can be realized by rotaxane molecules. A modular system of rings
and dumbbell components was developed for creating rotaxane and pesudorotaxane
constructs of various sizes. An fuel and antifuel system allowed the reversible switching
of the threaded macrocycle between an immobile attached state and a free mobile state.
The interlocked ring could even be moved externally by the tip of an atomic force
microscope.
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As such interlocked components require elaborate and time consuming synthesis proto-
cols, we developed an hinged arm construct, thethered to an addressable DNA origami
platform. This system serves as a molecular motion test bench. An extension labeled
with fluorescent markers can be attached o the arm component. The large distance of
the label to the pivot point allows direct tracking of the rotary motion of the device.

Designed mechanical components fabricated from DNA origami constructs like the pre-
sented systems combine chemical functionality with internal mechanical motion. In Na-
ture, energy converting enzymes are often capable of such conformational changes, either
to drive mechanical motion or to couple two different reactions and create products while
consuming chemical fuel. Employing mechanical components for bimolecular assemblies
can increase their functionality, potentially leading to new classes of programmable self
assembled nanomachines. An equivalent introduction of mechanical systems to electronic
semiconductor circuits led to a variety of novel and commercially relevant devices in-
cluding pressure and acceleration sensors and inkjet printer nozzles. In analogy to micro
electromechanical systems (MEMS), chemo-mechanical nanoscale agents created from
biomolecules increase the scope of bionanotechnology and could act as potential sensors
devices, therapeutic agents or nano factories for synthesizing chemical compounds.
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9.1 cDICE motor control program
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4
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PD1140 multipurpose I/O Bus:
1: GND
2: VDD
3: OUT_1 (open drain out, 
fan control; polarity!)
4: OUT_0 
(used as 5V power supply)
5: ANI_0
6: IN_0 (digital in, start/stop)
P: 10-speed potentiometer
R1, R2: 12V fan

Stepper
motor
PD1140

power supply
26 V

-+

P

start / stop

R1 R2

Figure 9.1: Circuit diagram for power supply, fans and controls of the cDICE stepper
motor.

After installation of the program on the integrated stepper motor control device, the
rotation speed could be controlled with a potentiometer and a start/stop switch.

SAP 5 , 0 , 20 // s e t max . a c c e l e r a t i o n [ i n t ]\\
SAP 4 , 0 , 2000 // s e t max . p o s i t i o n i n g speed [ i n t ]\\
SAP 153 , 0 , 6 // s e t ramp d i v i s o r \\
SAP 154 , 0 , 0 // s e t pu l s e d i v i s o r \\
SAP 140 , 0 , 6 // s e t microstep r e s o l u t i o n to 64 micros teps \\
SIO 1 , 2 , 1 // change OUT1 ( switch on 5V f o r po t i )\\
SIO 0 , 0 , 1 // change p u l l ( pul lup r e s i s t o r s to d i g i t a l inputs , a l l s e t to 1 , with 5V)\\
MainLoop :\\

GIO 9 , 1 // read Temperature\\
COMP 40\\

JC LT, StopFan\\
SIO 0 , 2 , 1 // change OUT0 ( switch on fan )\\

JA DoNotStopFan\\
StopFan :\\

SIO 0 , 2 , 0 // change OUT0 ( switch o f f fan )\\
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DoNotStopFan :\\
GIO 1 , 0 // read IN1 ( on OFF)\\
COMP 1\\

JC LT, StopMotor\\
WAIT TICKS, 0 , 50 // time t i l l speed i s s e t again \\
GIO 0 , 1 // read pot i and s t o r e in r e g i s t e r \\
CALC SUB, 40\\
CALC MUL,1836\\
CALC DIV, 2000 // c a l c u l a t e rpm in s t ep s / sec \\
AAP 2 , 0 // accu to next speed [ i n t ]\\

JA MainLoop\\
StopMotor :\\

MST 0\\
StopPos :\\

WAIT TICKS, 0 , 50\\
GIO 9 , 1 // read Temperature\\

COMP 40\\
JC LT, StopFan2\\

SIO 0 , 2 , 1 // change OUT0 ( switch on fan )\\
JA DoNotStopFan2\\
StopFan2 :\\

SIO 0 , 2 , 0 // change OUT0 ( switch o f f fan )\\
DoNotStopFan2 :\\

GIO 1 , 0 // read IN1 ( on OFF)\\
COMP 1\\

JC LT, StopPos\\
JA MainLoop\\
MST 0\\

9.2 Scaffold sequences and staple lists

9.2.1 7249 scaffold

AAGCTTGGCACTGGCCGTCGTTTTACAACGTCGTGACTGGGAAAACCCTGGCGTTACCCAACTTAATCGCCTTGCAGCACATC
CCCCTTTCGCCAGCTGGCGTAATAGCGAAGAGGCCCGCACCGATCGCCCTTCCCAACAGTTGCGCAGCCTGAATGGCGAATGG
CGCTTTGCCTGGTTTCCGGCACCAGAAGCGGTGCCGGAAAGCTGGCTGGAGTGCGATCTTCCTGAGGCCGATACTGTCGTCGT
CCCCTCAAACTGGCAGATGCACGGTTACGATGCGCCCATCTACACCAACGTGACCTATCCCATTACGGTCAATCCGCCGTTTG
TTCCCACGGAGAATCCGACGGGTTGTTACTCGCTCACATTTAATGTTGATGAAAGCTGGCTACAGGAAGGCCAGACGCGAATT
ATTTTTGATGGCGTTCCTATTGGTTAAAAAATGAGCTGATTTAACAAAAATTTAATGCGAATTTTAACAAAATATTAACGTTT
ACAATTTAAATATTTGCTTATACAATCTTCCTGTTTTTGGGGCTTTTCTGATTATCAACCGGGGTACATATGATTGACATGCTA
GTTTTACGATTACCGTTCATCGATTCTCTTGTTTGCTCCAGACTCTCAGGCAATGACCTGATAGCCTTTGTAGATCTCTCAAAA
ATAGCTACCCTCTCCGGCATTAATTTATCAGCTAGAACGGTTGAATATCATATTGATGGTGATTTGACTGTCTCCGGCCTTTC
TCACCCTTTTGAATCTTTACCTACACATTACTCAGGCATTGCATTTAAAATATATGAGGGTTCTAAAAATTTTTATCCTTGCGT
TGAAATAAAGGCTTCTCCCGCAAAAGTATTACAGGGTCATAATGTTTTTGGTACAACCGATTTAGCTTTATGCTCTGAGGCTT
TATTGCTTAATTTTGCTAATTCTTTGCCTTGCCTGTATGATTTATTGGATGTTAATGCTACTACTATTAGTAGAATTGATGCCA
CCTTTTCAGCTCGCGCCCCAAATGAAAATATAGCTAAACAGGTTATTGACCATTTGCGAAATGTATCTAATGGTCAAACTAAA
TCTACTCGTTCGCAGAATTGGGAATCAACTGTTATATGGAATGAAACTTCCAGACACCGTACTTTAGTTGCATATTTAAAACA
TGTTGAGCTACAGCATTATATTCAGCAATTAAGCTCTAAGCCATCCGCAAAAATGACCTCTTATCAAAAGGAGCAATTAAAGG
TACTCTCTAATCCTGACCTGTTGGAGTTTGCTTCCGGTCTGGTTCGCTTTGAAGCTCGAATTAAAACGCGATATTTGAAGTCT
TTCGGGCTTCCTCTTAATCTTTTTGATGCAATCCGCTTTGCTTCTGACTATAATAGTCAGGGTAAAGACCTGATTTTTGATTTA
TGGTCATTCTCGTTTTCTGAACTGTTTAAAGCATTTGAGGGGGATTCAATGAATATTTATGACGATTCCGCAGTATTGGACGC
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TATCCAGTCTAAACATTTTACTATTACCCCCTCTGGCAAAACTTCTTTTGCAAAAGCCTCTCGCTATTTTGGTTTTTATCGTCG
TCTGGTAAACGAGGGTTATGATAGTGTTGCTCTTACTATGCCTCGTAATTCCTTTTGGCGTTATGTATCTGCATTAGTTGAAT
GTGGTATTCCTAAATCTCAACTGATGAATCTTTCTACCTGTAATAATGTTGTTCCGTTAGTTCGTTTTATTAACGTAGATTTTT
CTTCCCAACGTCCTGACTGGTATAATGAGCCAGTTCTTAAAATCGCATAAGGTAATTCACAATGATTAAAGTTGAAATTAAAC
CATCTCAAGCCCAATTTACTACTCGTTCTGGTGTTTCTCGTCAGGGCAAGCCTTATTCACTGAATGAGCAGCTTTGTTACGTT
GATTTGGGTAATGAATATCCGGTTCTTGTCAAGATTACTCTTGATGAAGGTCAGCCAGCCTATGCGCCTGGTCTGTACACCGT
TCATCTGTCCTCTTTCAAAGTTGGTCAGTTCGGTTCCCTTATGATTGACCGTCTGCGCCTCGTTCCGGCTAAGTAACATGGAG
CAGGTCGCGGATTTCGACACAATTTATCAGGCGATGATACAAATCTCCGTTGTACTTTGTTTCGCGCTTGGTATAATCGCTGG
GGGTCAAAGATGAGTGTTTTAGTGTATTCTTTTGCCTCTTTCGTTTTAGGTTGGTGCCTTCGTAGTGGCATTACGTATTTTAC
CCGTTTAATGGAAACTTCCTCATGAAAAAGTCTTTAGTCCTCAAAGCCTCTGTAGCCGTTGCTACCCTCGTTCCGATGCTGTCT
TTCGCTGCTGAGGGTGACGATCCCGCAAAAGCGGCCTTTAACTCCCTGCAAGCCTCAGCGACCGAATATATCGGTTATGCGTG
GGCGATGGTTGTTGTCATTGTCGGCGCAACTATCGGTATCAAGCTGTTTAAGAAATTCACCTCGAAAGCAAGCTGATAAACCG
ATACAATTAAAGGCTCCTTTTGGAGCCTTTTTTTTGGAGATTTTCAACGTGAAAAAATTATTATTCGCAATTCCTTTAGTTGTT
CCTTTCTATTCTCACTCCGCTGAAACTGTTGAAAGTTGTTTAGCAAAATCCCATACAGAAAATTCATTTACTAACGTCTGGAAA
GACGACAAAACTTTAGATCGTTACGCTAACTATGAGGGCTGTCTGTGGAATGCTACAGGCGTTGTAGTTTGTACTGGTGACGA
AACTCAGTGTTACGGTACATGGGTTCCTATTGGGCTTGCTATCCCTGAAAATGAGGGTGGTGGCTCTGAGGGTGGCGGTTCTG
AGGGTGGCGGTTCTGAGGGTGGCGGTACTAAACCTCCTGAGTACGGTGATACACCTATTCCGGGCTATACTTATATCAACCCT
CTCGACGGCACTTATCCGCCTGGTACTGAGCAAAACCCCGCTAATCCTAATCCTTCTCTTGAGGAGTCTCAGCCTCTTAATACT
TTCATGTTTCAGAATAATAGGTTCCGAAATAGGCAGGGGGCATTAACTGTTTATACGGGCACTGTTACTCAAGGCACTGACCC
CGTTAAAACTTATTACCAGTACACTCCTGTATCATCAAAAGCCATGTATGACGCTTACTGGAACGGTAAATTCAGAGACTGCG
CTTTCCATTCTGGCTTTAATGAGGATTTATTTGTTTGTGAATATCAAGGCCAATCGTCTGACCTGCCTCAACCTCCTGTCAATG
CTGGCGGCGGCTCTGGTGGTGGTTCTGGTGGCGGCTCTGAGGGTGGTGGCTCTGAGGGTGGCGGTTCTGAGGGTGGCGGCTC
TGAGGGAGGCGGTTCCGGTGGTGGCTCTGGTTCCGGTGATTTTGATTATGAAAAGATGGCAAACGCTAATAAGGGGGCTATG
ACCGAAAATGCCGATGAAAACGCGCTACAGTCTGACGCTAAAGGCAAACTTGATTCTGTCGCTACTGATTACGGTGCTGCTAT
CGATGGTTTCATTGGTGACGTTTCCGGCCTTGCTAATGGTAATGGTGCTACTGGTGATTTTGCTGGCTCTAATTCCCAAATGG
CTCAAGTCGGTGACGGTGATAATTCACCTTTAATGAATAATTTCCGTCAATATTTACCTTCCCTCCCTCAATCGGTTGAATGTC
GCCCTTTTGTCTTTGGCGCTGGTAAACCATATGAATTTTCTATTGATTGTGACAAAATAAACTTATTCCGTGGTGTCTTTGCG
TTTCTTTTATATGTTGCCACCTTTATGTATGTATTTTCTACGTTTGCTAACATACTGCGTAATAAGGAGTCTTAATCATGCCAG
TTCTTTTGGGTATTCCGTTATTATTGCGTTTCCTCGGTTTCCTTCTGGTAACTTTGTTCGGCTATCTGCTTACTTTTCTTAAAA
AGGGCTTCGGTAAGATAGCTATTGCTATTTCATTGTTTCTTGCTCTTATTATTGGGCTTAACTCAATTCTTGTGGGTTATCTC
TCTGATATTAGCGCTCAATTACCCTCTGACTTTGTTCAGGGTGTTCAGTTAATTCTCCCGTCTAATGCGCTTCCCTGTTTTTAT
GTTATTCTCTCTGTAAAGGCTGCTATTTTCATTTTTGACGTTAAACAAAAAATCGTTTCTTATTTGGATTGGGATAAATAATAT
GGCTGTTTATTTTGTAACTGGCAAATTAGGCTCTGGAAAGACGCTCGTTAGCGTTGGTAAGATTCAGGATAAAATTGTAGCTG
GGTGCAAAATAGCAACTAATCTTGATTTAAGGCTTCAAAACCTCCCGCAAGTCGGGAGGTTCGCTAAAACGCCTCGCGTTCTT
AGAATACCGGATAAGCCTTCTATATCTGATTTGCTTGCTATTGGGCGCGGTAATGATTCCTACGATGAAAATAAAAACGGCTT
GCTTGTTCTCGATGAGTGCGGTACTTGGTTTAATACCCGTTCTTGGAATGATAAGGAAAGACAGCCGATTATTGATTGGTTTC
TACATGCTCGTAAATTAGGATGGGATATTATTTTTCTTGTTCAGGACTTATCTATTGTTGATAAACAGGCGCGTTCTGCATTA
GCTGAACATGTTGTTTATTGTCGTCGTCTGGACAGAATTACTTTACCTTTTGTCGGTACTTTATATTCTCTTATTACTGGCTCG
AAAATGCCTCTGCCTAAATTACATGTTGGCGTTGTTAAATATGGCGATTCTCAATTAAGCCCTACTGTTGAGCGTTGGCTTTA
TACTGGTAAGAATTTGTATAACGCATATGATACTAAACAGGCTTTTTCTAGTAATTATGATTCCGGTGTTTATTCTTATTTAAC
GCCTTATTTATCACACGGTCGGTATTTCAAACCATTAAATTTAGGTCAGAAGATGAAATTAACTAAAATATATTTGAAAAAGT
TTTCTCGCGTTCTTTGTCTTGCGATTGGATTTGCATCAGCATTTACATATAGTTATATAACCCAACCTAAGCCGGAGGTTAAA
AAGGTAGTCTCTCAGACCTATGATTTTGATAAATTCACTATTGACTCTTCTCAGCGTCTTAATCTAAGCTATCGCTATGTTTTC
AAGGATTCTAAGGGAAAATTAATTAATAGCGACGATTTACAGAAGCAAGGTTATTCACTCACATATATTGATTTATGTACTGT
TTCCATTAAAAAAGGTAATTCAAATGAAATTGTTAAATGTAATTAATTTTGTTTTCTTGATGTTTGTTTCATCATCTTCTTTTG
CTCAGGTAATTGAAATGAATAATTCGCCTCTGCGCGATTTTGTAACTTGGTATTCAAAGCAATCAGGCGAATCCGTTATTGTT
TCTCCCGATGTAAAAGGTACTGTTACTGTATATTCATCTGACGTTAAACCTGAAAATCTACGCAATTTCTTTATTTCTGTTTTA
CGTGCAAATAATTTTGATATGGTAGGTTCTAACCCTTCCATTATTCAGAAGTATAATCCAAACAATCAGGATTATATTGATGA
ATTGCCATCATCTGATAATCAGGAATATGATGATAATTCCGCTCCTTCTGGTGGTTTCTTTGTTCCGCAAAATGATAATGTTA
CTCAAACTTTTAAAATTAATAACGTTCGGGCAAAGGATTTAATACGAGTTGTCGAATTGTTTGTAAAGTCTAATACTTCTAAA
TCCTCAAATGTATTATCTATTGACGGCTCTAATCTATTAGTTGTTAGTGCTCCTAAAGATATTTTAGATAACCTTCCTCAATTC
CTTTCAACTGTTGATTTGCCAACTGACCAGATATTGATTGAGGGTTTGATATTTGAGGTTCAGCAAGGTGATGCTTTAGATTT
TTCATTTGCTGCTGGCTCTCAGCGTGGCACTGTTGCAGGCGGTGTTAATACTGACCGCCTCACCTCTGTTTTATCTTCTGCTG
GTGGTTCGTTCGGTATTTTTAATGGCGATGTTTTAGGGCTATCAGTTCGCGCATTAAAGACTAATAGCCATTCAAAAATATTG
TCTGTGCCACGTATTCTTACGCTTTCAGGTCAGAAGGGTTCTATCTCTGTTGGCCAGAATGTCCCTTTTATTACTGGTCGTGT
GACTGGTGAATCTGCCAATGTAAATAATCCATTTCAGACGATTGAGCGTCAAAATGTAGGTATTTCCATGAGCGTTTTTCCTG
TTGCAATGGCTGGCGGTAATATTGTTCTGGATATTACCAGCAAGGCCGATAGTTTGAGTTCTTCTACTCAGGCAAGTGATGTT
ATTACTAATCAAAGAAGTATTGCTACAACGGTTAATTTGCGTGATGGACAGACTCTTTTACTCGGTGGCCTCACTGATTATAA
AAACACTTCTCAGGATTCTGGCGTACCGTTCCTGTCTAAAATCCCTTTAATCGGCCTCCTGTTTAGCTCCCGCTCTGATTCTAA
CGAGGAAAGCACGTTATACGTGCTCGTCAAAGCAACCATAGTACGCGCCCTGTAGCGGCGCATTAAGCGCGGCGGGTGTGGT
GGTTACGCGCAGCGTGACCGCTACACTTGCCAGCGCCCTAGCGCCCGCTCCTTTCGCTTTCTTCCCTTCCTTTCTCGCCACGTT
CGCCGGCTTTCCCCGTCAAGCTCTAAATCGGGGGCTCCCTTTAGGGTTCCGATTTAGTGCTTTACGGCACCTCGACCCCAAAA
AACTTGATTTGGGTGATGGTTCACGTAGTGGGCCATCGCCCTGATAGACGGTTTTTCGCCCTTTGACGTTGGAGTCCACGTTC
TTTAATAGTGGACTCTTGTTCCAAACTGGAACAACACTCAACCCTATCTCGGGCTATTCTTTTGATTTATAAGGGATTTTGCC
GATTTCGGAACCACCATCAAACAGGATTTTCGCCTGCTGGGGCAAACCAGCGTGGACCGCTTGCTGCAACTCTCTCAGGGCCA
GGCGGTGAAGGGCAATCAGCTGTTGCCCGTCTCACTGGTGAAAAGAAAAACCACCCTGGCGCCCAATACGCAAACCGCCTCTC
CCCGCGCGTTGGCCGATTCATTAATGCAGCTGGCACGACAGGTTTCCCGACTGGAAAGCGGGCAGTGAGCGCAACGCAATTAA
TGTGAGTTAGCTCACTCATTAGGCACCCCAGGCTTTACACTTTATGCTTCCGGCTCGTATGTTGTGTGGAATTGTGAGCGGAT
AACAATTTCACACAGGAAACAGCTATGACCATGATTACGAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCCGGGGATC

9.2.2 7560 scaffold

AGCTTGGCACTGGCCGTCGTTTTACAACGTCGTGACTGGGAAAACCCTGGCGTTACCCAACTTAATCGCCTTGCAGCACATCC
CCCTTTCGCCAGCTGGCGTAATAGCGAAGAGGCCCGCACCGATCGCCCTTCCCAACAGTTGCGCAGCCTGAATGGCGAATGGC
GCTTTGCCTGGTTTCCGGCACCAGAAGCGGTGCCGGAAAGCTGGCTGGAGTGCGATCTTCCTGAGGCCGATACTGTCGTCGTC
CCCTCAAACTGGCAGATGCACGGTTACGATGCGCCCATCTACACCAACGTGACCTATCCCATTACGGTCAATCCGCCGTTTGT
TCCCACGGAGAATCCGACGGGTTGTTACTCGCTCACATTTAATGTTGATGAAAGCTGGCTACAGGAAGGCCAGACGCGAATTA
TTTTTGATGGCGTTCCTATTGGTTAAAAAATGAGCTGATTTAACAAAAATTTAATGCGAATTTTAACAAAATATTAACGTTTA
CAATTTAAATATTTGCTTATACAATCTTCCTGTTTTTGGGGCTTTTCTGATTATCAACCGGGGTACATATGATTGACATGCTA
GTTTTACGATTACCGTTCATCGATTCTCTTGTTTGCTCCAGACTCTCAGGCAATGACCTGATAGCCTTTGTAGATCTCTCAAAA
ATAGCTACCCTCTCCGGCATTAATTTATCAGCTAGAACGGTTGAATATCATATTGATGGTGATTTGACTGTCTCCGGCCTTTC
TCACCCTTTTGAATCTTTACCTACACATTACTCAGGCATTGCATTTAAAATATATGAGGGTTCTAAAAATTTTTATCCTTGCGT
TGAAATAAAGGCTTCTCCCGCAAAAGTATTACAGGGTCATAATGTTTTTGGTACAACCGATTTAGCTTTATGCTCTGAGGCTT
TATTGCTTAATTTTGCTAATTCTTTGCCTTGCCTGTATGATTTATTGGATGTTAATGCTACTACTATTAGTAGAATTGATGCCA
CCTTTTCAGCTCGCGCCCCAAATGAAAATATAGCTAAACAGGTTATTGACCATTTGCGAAATGTATCTAATGGTCAAACTAAA
TCTACTCGTTCGCAGAATTGGGAATCAACTGTTATATGGAATGAAACTTCCAGACACCGTACTTTAGTTGCATATTTAAAACA
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TGTTGAGCTACAGCATTATATTCAGCAATTAAGCTCTAAGCCATCCGCAAAAATGACCTCTTATCAAAAGGAGCAATTAAAGG
TACTCTCTAATCCTGACCTGTTGGAGTTTGCTTCCGGTCTGGTTCGCTTTGAAGCTCGAATTAAAACGCGATATTTGAAGTCT
TTCGGGCTTCCTCTTAATCTTTTTGATGCAATCCGCTTTGCTTCTGACTATAATAGTCAGGGTAAAGACCTGATTTTTGATTTA
TGGTCATTCTCGTTTTCTGAACTGTTTAAAGCATTTGAGGGGGATTCAATGAATATTTATGACGATTCCGCAGTATTGGACGC
TATCCAGTCTAAACATTTTACTATTACCCCCTCTGGCAAAACTTCTTTTGCAAAAGCCTCTCGCTATTTTGGTTTTTATCGTCG
TCTGGTAAACGAGGGTTATGATAGTGTTGCTCTTACTATGCCTCGTAATTCCTTTTGGCGTTATGTATCTGCATTAGTTGAAT
GTGGTATTCCTAAATCTCAACTGATGAATCTTTCTACCTGTAATAATGTTGTTCCGTTAGTTCGTTTTATTAACGTAGATTTTT
CTTCCCAACGTCCTGACTGGTATAATGAGCCAGTTCTTAAAATCGCATAAGGTAATTCACAATGATTAAAGTTGAAATTAAAC
CATCTCAAGCCCAATTTACTACTCGTTCTGGTGTTTCTCGTCAGGGCAAGCCTTATTCACTGAATGAGCAGCTTTGTTACGTT
GATTTGGGTAATGAATATCCGGTTCTTGTCAAGATTACTCTTGATGAAGGTCAGCCAGCCTATGCGCCTGGTCTGTACACCGT
TCATCTGTCCTCTTTCAAAGTTGGTCAGTTCGGTTCCCTTATGATTGACCGTCTGCGCCTCGTTCCGGCTAAGTAACATGGAG
CAGGTCGCGGATTTCGACACAATTTATCAGGCGATGATACAAATCTCCGTTGTACTTTGTTTCGCGCTTGGTATAATCGCTGG
GGGTCAAAGATGAGTGTTTTAGTGTATTCTTTTGCCTCTTTCGTTTTAGGTTGGTGCCTTCGTAGTGGCATTACGTATTTTAC
CCGTTTAATGGAAACTTCCTCATGAAAAAGTCTTTAGTCCTCAAAGCCTCTGTAGCCGTTGCTACCCTCGTTCCGATGCTGTCT
TTCGCTGCTGAGGGTGACGATCCCGCAAAAGCGGCCTTTAACTCCCTGCAAGCCTCAGCGACCGAATATATCGGTTATGCGTG
GGCGATGGTTGTTGTCATTGTCGGCGCAACTATCGGTATCAAGCTGTTTAAGAAATTCACCTCGAAAGCAAGCTGATAAACCG
ATACAATTAAAGGCTCCTTTTGGAGCCTTTTTTTTGGAGATTTTCAACGTGAAAAAATTATTATTCGCAATTCCTTTAGTTGTT
CCTTTCTATTCTCACTCCGCTGAAACTGTTGAAAGTTGTTTAGCAAAATCCCATACAGAAAATTCATTTACTAACGTCTGGAAA
GACGACAAAACTTTAGATCGTTACGCTAACTATGAGGGCTGTCTGTGGAATGCTACAGGCGTTGTAGTTTGTACTGGTGACGA
AACTCAGTGTTACGGTACATGGGTTCCTATTGGGCTTGCTATCCCTGAAAATGAGGGTGGTGGCTCTGAGGGTGGCGGTTCTG
AGGGTGGCGGTTCTGAGGGTGGCGGTACTAAACCTCCTGAGTACGGTGATACACCTATTCCGGGCTATACTTATATCAACCCT
CTCGACGGCACTTATCCGCCTGGTACTGAGCAAAACCCCGCTAATCCTAATCCTTCTCTTGAGGAGTCTCAGCCTCTTAATACT
TTCATGTTTCAGAATAATAGGTTCCGAAATAGGCAGGGGGCATTAACTGTTTATACGGGCACTGTTACTCAAGGCACTGACCC
CGTTAAAACTTATTACCAGTACACTCCTGTATCATCAAAAGCCATGTATGACGCTTACTGGAACGGTAAATTCAGAGACTGCG
CTTTCCATTCTGGCTTTAATGAGGATTTATTTGTTTGTGAATATCAAGGCCAATCGTCTGACCTGCCTCAACCTCCTGTCAATG
CTGGCGGCGGCTCTGGTGGTGGTTCTGGTGGCGGCTCTGAGGGTGGTGGCTCTGAGGGTGGCGGTTCTGAGGGTGGCGGCTC
TGAGGGAGGCGGTTCCGGTGGTGGCTCTGGTTCCGGTGATTTTGATTATGAAAAGATGGCAAACGCTAATAAGGGGGCTATG
ACCGAAAATGCCGATGAAAACGCGCTACAGTCTGACGCTAAAGGCAAACTTGATTCTGTCGCTACTGATTACGGTGCTGCTAT
CGATGGTTTCATTGGTGACGTTTCCGGCCTTGCTAATGGTAATGGTGCTACTGGTGATTTTGCTGGCTCTAATTCCCAAATGG
CTCAAGTCGGTGACGGTGATAATTCACCTTTAATGAATAATTTCCGTCAATATTTACCTTCCCTCCCTCAATCGGTTGAATGTC
GCCCTTTTGTCTTTGGCGCTGGTAAACCATATGAATTTTCTATTGATTGTGACAAAATAAACTTATTCCGTGGTGTCTTTGCG
TTTCTTTTATATGTTGCCACCTTTATGTATGTATTTTCTACGTTTGCTAACATACTGCGTAATAAGGAGTCTTAATCATGCCAG
TTCTTTTGGGTATTCCGTTATTATTGCGTTTCCTCGGTTTCCTTCTGGTAACTTTGTTCGGCTATCTGCTTACTTTTCTTAAAA
AGGGCTTCGGTAAGATAGCTATTGCTATTTCATTGTTTCTTGCTCTTATTATTGGGCTTAACTCAATTCTTGTGGGTTATCTC
TCTGATATTAGCGCTCAATTACCCTCTGACTTTGTTCAGGGTGTTCAGTTAATTCTCCCGTCTAATGCGCTTCCCTGTTTTTAT
GTTATTCTCTCTGTAAAGGCTGCTATTTTCATTTTTGACGTTAAACAAAAAATCGTTTCTTATTTGGATTGGGATAAATAATAT
GGCTGTTTATTTTGTAACTGGCAAATTAGGCTCTGGAAAGACGCTCGTTAGCGTTGGTAAGATTCAGGATAAAATTGTAGCTG
GGTGCAAAATAGCAACTAATCTTGATTTAAGGCTTCAAAACCTCCCGCAAGTCGGGAGGTTCGCTAAAACGCCTCGCGTTCTT
AGAATACCGGATAAGCCTTCTATATCTGATTTGCTTGCTATTGGGCGCGGTAATGATTCCTACGATGAAAATAAAAACGGCTT
GCTTGTTCTCGATGAGTGCGGTACTTGGTTTAATACCCGTTCTTGGAATGATAAGGAAAGACAGCCGATTATTGATTGGTTTC
TACATGCTCGTAAATTAGGATGGGATATTATTTTTCTTGTTCAGGACTTATCTATTGTTGATAAACAGGCGCGTTCTGCATTA
GCTGAACATGTTGTTTATTGTCGTCGTCTGGACAGAATTACTTTACCTTTTGTCGGTACTTTATATTCTCTTATTACTGGCTCG
AAAATGCCTCTGCCTAAATTACATGTTGGCGTTGTTAAATATGGCGATTCTCAATTAAGCCCTACTGTTGAGCGTTGGCTTTA
TACTGGTAAGAATTTGTATAACGCATATGATACTAAACAGGCTTTTTCTAGTAATTATGATTCCGGTGTTTATTCTTATTTAAC
GCCTTATTTATCACACGGTCGGTATTTCAAACCATTAAATTTAGGTCAGAAGATGAAATTAACTAAAATATATTTGAAAAAGT
TTTCTCGCGTTCTTTGTCTTGCGATTGGATTTGCATCAGCATTTACATATAGTTATATAACCCAACCTAAGCCGGAGGTTAAA
AAGGTAGTCTCTCAGACCTATGATTTTGATAAATTCACTATTGACTCTTCTCAGCGTCTTAATCTAAGCTATCGCTATGTTTTC
AAGGATTCTAAGGGAAAATTAATTAATAGCGACGATTTACAGAAGCAAGGTTATTCACTCACATATATTGATTTATGTACTGT
TTCCATTAAAAAAGGTAATTCAAATGAAATTGTTAAATGTAATTAATTTTGTTTTCTTGATGTTTGTTTCATCATCTTCTTTTG
CTCAGGTAATTGAAATGAATAATTCGCCTCTGCGCGATTTTGTAACTTGGTATTCAAAGCAATCAGGCGAATCCGTTATTGTT
TCTCCCGATGTAAAAGGTACTGTTACTGTATATTCATCTGACGTTAAACCTGAAAATCTACGCAATTTCTTTATTTCTGTTTTA
CGTGCAAATAATTTTGATATGGTAGGTTCTAACCCTTCCATTATTCAGAAGTATAATCCAAACAATCAGGATTATATTGATGA
ATTGCCATCATCTGATAATCAGGAATATGATGATAATTCCGCTCCTTCTGGTGGTTTCTTTGTTCCGCAAAATGATAATGTTA
CTCAAACTTTTAAAATTAATAACGTTCGGGCAAAGGATTTAATACGAGTTGTCGAATTGTTTGTAAAGTCTAATACTTCTAAA
TCCTCAAATGTATTATCTATTGACGGCTCTAATCTATTAGTTGTTAGTGCTCCTAAAGATATTTTAGATAACCTTCCTCAATTC
CTTTCAACTGTTGATTTGCCAACTGACCAGATATTGATTGAGGGTTTGATATTTGAGGTTCAGCAAGGTGATGCTTTAGATTT
TTCATTTGCTGCTGGCTCTCAGCGTGGCACTGTTGCAGGCGGTGTTAATACTGACCGCCTCACCTCTGTTTTATCTTCTGCTG
GTGGTTCGTTCGGTATTTTTAATGGCGATGTTTTAGGGCTATCAGTTCGCGCATTAAAGACTAATAGCCATTCAAAAATATTG
TCTGTGCCACGTATTCTTACGCTTTCAGGTCAGAAGGGTTCTATCTCTGTTGGCCAGAATGTCCCTTTTATTACTGGTCGTGT
GACTGGTGAATCTGCCAATGTAAATAATCCATTTCAGACGATTGAGCGTCAAAATGTAGGTATTTCCATGAGCGTTTTTCCTG
TTGCAATGGCTGGCGGTAATATTGTTCTGGATATTACCAGCAAGGCCGATAGTTTGAGTTCTTCTACTCAGGCAAGTGATGTT
ATTACTAATCAAAGAAGTATTGCTACAACGGTTAATTTGCGTGATGGACAGACTCTTTTACTCGGTGGCCTCACTGATTATAA
AAACACTTCTCAGGATTCTGGCGTACCGTTCCTGTCTAAAATCCCTTTAATCGGCCTCCTGTTTAGCTCCCGCTCTGATTCTAA
CGAGGAAAGCACGTTATACGTGCTCGTCAAAGCAACCATAGTACGCGCCCTGTAGCGGCGCATTAAGCGCGGCGGGTGTGGT
GGTTACGCGCAGCGTGACCGCTACACTTGCCAGCGCCCTAGCGCCCGCTCCTTTCGCTTTCTTCCCTTCCTTTCTCGCCACGTT
CGCCGGCTTTCCCCGTCAAGCTCTAAATCGGGGGCTCCCTTTAGGGTTCCGATTTAGTGCTTTACGGCACCTCGACCCCAAAA
AACTTGATTTGGGTGATGGTTCACGTAGTGGGCCATCGCCCTGATAGACGGTTTTTCGCCCTTTGACGTTGGAGTCCACGTTC
TTTAATAGTGGACTCTTGTTCCAAACTGGAACAACACTCAACCCTATCTCGGGCTATTCTTTTGATTTATAAGGGATTTTGCC
GATTTCGGAACCACCATCAAACAGGATTTTCGCCTGCTGGGGCAAACCAGCGTGGACCGCTTGCTGCAACTCTCTCAGGGCCA
GGCGGTGAAGGGCAATCAGCTGTTGCCCGTCTCACTGGTGAAAAGAAAAACCACCCTGGCGCCCAATACGCAAACCGCCTCTC
CCCGCGCGTTGGCCGATTCATTAATGCAGCTGGCACGACAGGTTTCCCGACTGGAAAGCGGGCAGTGAGCGCAACGCAATTAA
TGTGAGTTAGCTCACTCATTAGGCACCCCAGGCTTTACACTTTATGCTTCCGGCTCGTATGTTGTGTGGAATTGTGAGCGGAT
AACAATTTCACACAGGAAACAGCTATGACCATGATTACGAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCCGGGGATCCTCCGTCTTTATCGAGGTA
ACAAGCACCACGTAGCTTAAGCCCTGTTTACTCATTACACCAACCAGGAGGTCAGAGTTCGGAGAAATGATTTATGTGAAATG
CGTCAGCCGATTCAAGGCCCCTATATTCGTGCCCACCGACGAGTTGCTTACAGATGGCAGGGCCGCACTGTCGGTATCATAGA
GTCACTCCAGGGCGAGCGTAAATAGATTAGAAGCGGGGTTATTTTGGCGGGACATTGTCATAAGGTTGACAATTCAGCACTAA
GGACACTTAAGTCGTGCGCATGAATTCACAACCACTTAGAAGAACATCCACCCTGGCTTCTCCTGAGAA

9.2.3 1kb scaffold

GTTTCTTCACTAGTATGGATTTTTGCTTATTGAACGAGAAAAGTCAGATCTTCGTCCACGCCGAGCCCTATGCAGTCTCCGAT
TATGTTAACCAGTATGTCGGTACGCACTCTATTCGCCTaCCCAAGGGCGGGCGCCCGGCAGGCAGGCTGCACCACAGAATCTT
CGGATGCCTCGACTGTGTCGAATCAGCTACGGCGGTAGCGTGAGGGTAATCTCGCCTGGATTAGAGACCTGTTATCATCTGCA
AATAATACTCAAAGGCCATTGCCTGTGGCGTGGCCATGGCCAGGAGCACTATTTTGCGCCGGGCGAACTATTGCTGCTCAATC
CGGATGACCAAGCCGACCTGACCTATTCAGAAGATTGCGAGAAATTTATCGTTAAATTGCCCTCAGTGGTCCTTGATCGGGCA
TGCAGTGACAACAATTGGCACAAGCCGAGGGAGGGTATCCGTTTCGCCGCGCGACACAATCTCCAGCAACTCGATGGCTTTAT
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CAATCTACTCGGGTTAGTTTGTGACGAAGCGGAACATACAAAGTCGATGCCTCGGGTCCAAGAGCACTATGCGGGGATCATCG
CTTCCAAGCTGCTCGAAATGCTGGGCAGCAATGTCAGCCGTGAAATTTTCAGCAAAGGTAACCCGTCTTTCGAGCGAGTCGTT
CAATTCATTGAGGAGAATCTCAAACGGAATATCAGCCTTGAGCGGTTAGCGGAGCTGGCGATGATGAGTCCACGCTCGCTCTA
CAATTTGTTCGAGAAGCATGCCGGCACCACGCCGAAGAACTACATCCGCAACCGCAAGCTCGAAAGCATCCGCGCCTGCTTGA
ACGATCCCAGTGCCAATGTGCGTAGTATAACTGAGATAGCCCTAGACTACGGCTTCTTACATTTGGGACGCTTCGCTGAAAAC
TATAGGAGCGCGTTCGGCGAGTTGCCTTCCGACACCCTGCGTCAATGCAAAAAGGAAGTGGCTAGGCTGCAGGAAGAAAC

9.2.4 Staple sequences

Table 9.1: Small pore (core staples).
Start Sequence
1[24] CAGGTCGGCTTGGTCAGATCAAGGACCACTGAGACTTTTCTCGTTCAATAAGCAAA

CTGGTTAACATAATCGGCAGCCTGCCTGCCGGGCGCCCGCACCGCCGTAGCTGATT
1[40] TCCGGATTGCTCCTGGCCATGGCCGCAGATGACGACACAGGTCGAGGCATCCGTT

TTTTCCTTTGAGTATTATTTACGCCACAGGCAATGGTTT
4[157] TTTACGGGTTACCTTTGCTGAAAATTTCACCAATGAATTGAACGACTCGCTCG

AAAGTTTTTTGCGTGGTGCCGGCATGCTTCTCGAACAGCTTGCGGTTGCGGATGTAGTTCTTCGTTT
5[16] TTTAAGATTCTGTGGTGAGACTGCATAGGGCTCGGCGTTTTTTTGGACGAAGATCT

GGGCAATTTAACGATAAATTTTTTTTTCTCGCAATCTTCTGAATAGGT
0[162] TTTTCCTATAGTTTTCAGCAACTCGCCGAACGCGCTTTTTTCTTCGTCACAAACTA

ACCCGACGGAAGGCGAAGCGTCCCAAATGTGCTTTCGAAATTGTAGAGCGAGCGATTCTCCT
0[127] AAGAAGCCGTAGTCTACCTTTTTGCATTGACGCAGGGTGTGTAGATTGATAAAGC

CTGCTCTTGGACCCGAGGCATCGACTTTGTATGTTCCGTTT

Table 9.2: Small pore (cholesterol attachment staples).
Start Sequence
4[127] GGCTGACATTGCTGCCCCGCATAGATCGAGTTGCTGGAGAAGCCACTTGGGCT

ATCTCAGTTATACTACCGACCTGATAGAATGCTCGGTAATCTCCCCGGCGCAAAATAGT
1[48] GAGCAGCAATAGTTCGAACCGATTGGAGTATTGAGCATCTACACTTCCTGCAG

CCTTTGTGTCGCGCGGCGAAACGGATA
6[79] CCCTCCCTCGGCTTGTGCCAATTGCTAGTGAAGAAACAACCGATTGGAGTATT

GAGCATCTACATTGGAAGCGATGATCC
3[40] TAACAGGTCTCTAATCCAGGCGAGATTAACCGATTGGAGTATTGAGCATCTG

CACATTGGCACTAGCTCCGCTAAGACCTGATAGAATGCTCGGTAATCTCACCCTCACGCT
4[111] CAGCATTTCGAGCAGCCGACCTGATAGAATGCTCGGTAATCTCAATAGAGTGC

GTACCGACATAAATCCATATTGTCACTGCATGCCC
5[56] CCTTGGGTAGGCGAACCGATTGGAGTATTGAGCATCTCCGCTCAAGGCTGAT

ATTCCGTTTGAGTGGACTCATCATCGCCGGGATCGTTCAAGCAGGCGCGGAT
chol. strand chol-GAGATTACCGAGCATTCTATCAGGTCG
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Table 9.3: 6hx Ring staple list (core staples I).
oligoname sequence
7[224]0[231] ATTAATGCCGGAGACTAAAGTAAGAGGACCGACATTC
7[140]0[147] ATGTGTAGGTAAAGTTCGCAATCGAAATTGGGAAT
7[28]3[27] TCGGTTGTCCTTGAATCGGCTTCTGACCTCCATTATATCACC
2[594]0[574] TCAATAGTGAATTTTTTTATTCCTGAACAAAGTCAG
7[448]3[447] TTAAATCTGGTGCCGGAAACCTGAGACCGTCAATCAGA
4[545]6[532] TCAATATTTCATCATCATAAATATTCATT
7[707]0[714] CACCGAGTAAAAGAGTAATATCCAACAGAAAATAA
7[392]0[399] AAGCAAATATTTAACTTCAAATGAGATGGATACCCAA
7[343]3[342] TATGTACCAGGGGGATGTGCTAACGCGCGAATAAGAAAGG
4[566]6[553] CCTCAAAATACCACAGCGTCCAATACTGC
7[532]3[531] AAATGTGAGTGCATCTGCCAGGCAAAAAGTTGGCATATCA
5[511]8[518] ACGGAACCAGTTGATGGTTCCGAAATCGTTTGAGG
2[321]0[301] CATATGCGTTATACATGTAACGCAAAGACACCACG
7[511]3[510] TAGCCAGGGACGACGACAGTTGATGGAAGGAATGGAAG
7[574]3[573] ACGGCGGATGGGATAGGTCAGGTTGAGCTGAATTGCGT
7[280]3[279] GCCTGAGATGTAAAACGACGGCTCACTTTGTATCGAATTT
4[146]6[133] AGTTAAAAATTGTGATGGTCAATAACCTG
4[104]6[91] AAAGACAGCGCGAATGAAAAGGTGGCATC
7[91]3[90] AGGATAAAGATACCGACAGTGCTCGATAGAACGAGCCACCCT
1[168]3[188] ATTGACAGGAGGTTCGTATAATACAAACTACAAC
2[468]0[448] AGAAAACTTTTTCAACAAGAATAAGCAGATAGCCG
1[462]3[482] AAATAATATCCCATCAACGCGAATCCTGATTGTT
4[503]6[490] TTGAGGATAATAAAGAAAACGAGAATGAC
1[399]3[419] AACAACATGTTCAGCGGTTTGAGAAGGAGCGGAA
5[259]8[266] GCGCATACAGCTTGTAATTGCGTTGCGCCAGTGC
2[699]0[679] TGAGTGAATAACCCTTGCGGCCAAATAAGAAACGA
4[125]6[112] GGATCGTAGATTTGATATTTTCATTTGGG
4[629]6[616] GCAACAGACTATCAAATAGCGAGAGGCTT
7[77]0[84] TTTATTTCAACGCAAATTCTACAGCGATTGAAACC
7[119]0[126] TTTTAAATGCAATGCTTTAGCTTATCATCGCACCAGT
4[419]6[406] TTAGAAGCAACTTTAGGAAGCCCGAAAGA
1[693]3[713] GAGGTTTTGAAGCCTATATATGAATTATTCATTTC
5[322]8[329] TCAACGTTTCACGTTAATGAATCGGCCGCAAGGC
1[483]3[503] ACGAGCATGTAGAAAAATCCATACTTCTGAATAA
2[636]0[616] GAAAACATAGCGACAAATCAATAAAAACAGGGAAG
4[650]6[637] GGTCAGTAGCGTCTCTCAATACGACGATA
5[49]8[56] GCAAAAGGACTAAATAAACAGGGCTTAAACTCGT
2[300]0[280] TTACCAGTATAAAGCGCCATATTTATTTTGTCACAA
5[385]8[392] AGTAAATTCGACAATTCTTTTCACCAGGGAAGGG
5[490]8[497] TCTACGTAGGTTATCGAAAATCCTGTTATCGGCC
1[189]3[209] GTCAGACGATTGGCCGTGCCTTGCATTCCACAGAC
4[671]6[658] AGATAAACATTGGCTGGAAATACCTACAT
5[133]8[140] CCTGATAGGCCGCTTCATGGTCATAGCAATAACC
1[525]3[545] TCATTCCAAGAACGGGCTTAGAAATTATTTGCAC
1[357]3[377] TACCGACAAAAGGTAAGAATATTGAGTAACATTA
2[657]0[637] TAATTTTCCCTTAGTCCGGTAGCAGCCTTTACAGAG
1[231]3[251] TAAAGCCAGAATGGATGATACAAAGTTTTGTCGT
2[720]0[700] CAGTACATAAATCATAAATCAACAGCCATATTATTT
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9.2 Scaffold sequences and staple lists

Table 9.4: 6hx Ring staple list (core staples II).
oligoname sequence
4[482]6[469] ATCTTTAGTTGGGACAAAAATCAGGTCTT
7[98]0[105] AATTTTTAGAACCCGCGCGAGCACAAAGTAGCAAGGC
7[371]0[378] CCCAAAAACAGGAAGGAGCTTCGAACGAGTTAAGACT
5[112]8[119] ACAACGGCACCCTCTACCGAGCTCGAAATTTACG
4[524]6[511] AAATCAAAACATTACTCAAATGCTTTAA
7[413]0[420] CGTTAATATTTTGTGATTAAGAATCATTGAGGAAA
5[721]8[728] AGATAGAAAACTGAGTAAAGCACTAAAGCGAACG
7[49]3[48] GACCCTGCGGTGGGCACGAATAATGAGGACTTTTTTAGTA
2[405]0[385] AAATACCGACCGTGGACAATAAAGAACTGGCATGAT
7[455]0[462] AGCTCATTTTTTAATACCCTGATATACCAAAGAAAAG
4[188]6[175] CCACGCAAACGAGGCTGCGAACGAGTAGA
1[336]3[356] CCAGTAATAAGAGAAAATTACAACAACTAAATTT
4[734]6[721] ATGCGCGCCCTTCTCTATCGGCCTTGCTG
4[587]6[574] TAAAGCAATACATAATAGTAAAATGTTTA
1[273]3[293] GGCTTAATTGAGAATCCAACGTCTGTATGGGATT
5[238]8[245] AGATGAATTTCTTAATGAGTGAGCTAAGAGAAGC
7[616]3[615] TCAGAGCGCGCCGCTACAGGGTAAAGAACTGAGAGGTAACAG
4[356]6[343] TATTAAGATAAGGCAACTCCAACAGGTCA
7[469]3[468] CCAATAGGCAGCTTTCCGGCAGGTCCACTAACAACAATAT
5[154]8[161] CCGCGACCGAGGCTTGTGTGAAATTGTTTATGAC
7[476]0[483] AACGCCATCAAAAACATAAATAGAAAAACTATCTT
7[385]3[384] ATTGTATCGATCGGTGCGGGGTGGTTTCTCGTATCATTTT
7[161]0[168] GGGTGAGAAAGGCCTTTAGTTTTGTTACTCACCGTCA
7[287]0[294] GTCTGGAGCAAACATTTGCGGTGACAAGGAATAAG
4[713]6[700] AAAACATATTCTGGCCAGAACAATATTAC
7[308]0[315] CGATGAACGGTAATCCTCCTTTTACCCAAAAAAGAAA
7[560]0[567] TCTCCGTGGGAACAAGACTGGATATTCAACTAGGGTAAT
5[217]8[224] CTGACCAAGATAGTTGTAAAGCCTGGGGTTCTAAG
5[343]8[350] TTCAGTGAGAATTGCGGGGAGAGGCGGTGGCGAA
5[28]8[35] GCACCAACGAAGTTTCCTGGTTGGTGTATAGGGG
7[112]3[111] TCATATACTCGCCCTGGAGTGCCCGGGAGCAGCGCTCATT
1[84]3[104] CTCAGAGCCGCCACCAGAGAACAGAGCCACCACC
4[41]6[28] TCATGAGCTAAAACAAAGAATTAGCAAAA
4[83]6[70] GGTAGCATGACCCCCTAATAGTAGTAGCA
7[637]3[636] GGCCGATCCACACCCGCCGCGTCAAACCGCCTGGGAGA
1[441]3[461] ATAGATAAGTCCTGAAATATATTGATGGCAATTCAT
1[651]3[671] TTCTAAGAACGCGAGATTAATATTGCTTTGAATA
7[665]0[672] GGTACGCCAGAATCACGCTCAAGATTCATTTTTTG
5[406]8[413] TTTAATTTTATTAGGGGCAACAGCTGATTCAGGC
7[133]3[132] CTGAGTACCGCTTCTAATCTTTCGTAATTTGCGAGCCCAA
7[553]3[552] GTCGGATGTAGATGGGCGCATAAAAGAACCCTCAAGTAAAAC
7[322]3[321] GTAAAACGATTAAGTTGGGTGCTGCATTGAAAAGTTTCAG
4[272]6[259] GGTTTATGGCTGGCATATAATGCTGTAGC
1[420]3[440] GAACGCGCCTGTTTATCTTCTCATATTCCTGATT
5[175]8[182] TAGCCGGTAACCGACTCACAATTCCACCTTAGTG
2[27]0[7] TATAAGTATAGCCCCCCCTTATTTTCATCGGCATTT
1[588]3[608] TTCATCGTAGGAATCGAAGAGAGATGAATATACA
5[616]8[623] GAGCAACTGCCACGCGTGGACTCCAACGCTTAAT
4[293]6[280] AAGGAGCGTAATCTATGGCTTAGAGCTTA
2[447]0[427] TTTAGTTAATTTCATCAACATACCAGAAGGAAACC
2[153]0[133] ATTTCGGAACCTATCCAGAACTAGAGCCAGCAAAAT
5[280]8[287] CATCAAGACTTTAAGCCCGCTTTCCAGACGACGT
7[154]3[153] ATTCAAAAAATGTCCCGCCAATGTTTCCTGCAGGGACCGTAA
2[426]0[406] GACCTAAATTTAATTAATGCACGCAATAATAACGGA
5[301]8[308] AACCGGAAAAAAAGACCTGTCGTGCCAAACGCCA
2[342]0[322] TAGAAAAAGCCTGTTTTCGAGAGGTGGCAACATATA
7[245]0[252] TATTTTTGAGAGATCTCAACATCAGACCAGACCAGCG
4[377]6[364] TTAAATCAACACCAAAAGCGAACCAGACC
5[448]8[455] AAGAACTATTAGAGGAGTTGCAGCAAGCCCGCTTC
7[658]3[657] ACAGGAACGGTCACGCTGCGCTCTATCAGTGAGGCTCGCCTG
7[700]3[699] GTGAGGCAAAGCGAAAGGAGATCAAGAAAAATGAGGCG
7[679]3[678] CTGAGAATAGGGCGCTGGCAACTACGTGCAGCAGACCAAGTT
5[658]8[665] ATTATTTAACAGAGGGGCGATGGCCCAGTGTAGC
1[252]3[272] AGTCTCTGAATTTACAGCGTCAGACGTTAGTAAAT
2[363]0[343] AACACCGGAATCATTATAAAGAAACGTAGAAAATAC
7[406]3[405] ATTGTAAATGCGCAACTGTTGTGAGACACTTTACACCACC
2[132]0[112] AAACATGAAAGTAGCCACCAAGCACCATTACCATT
1[210]3[230] TCACAAACAAATAAAAATAAGCATAGTTAGCGTAA
7[686]0[693] GTGTTTTTATAATCACGCCAGCCAGTAATAAATCCCAAT
1[315]3[335] TTTAGGCAGAGGCATTTAGTATCGGAGTGAGAATA
2[69]0[49] TGCTCAGTACCAGGAACCAGGTAGCGACAGAATCA
7[259]3[258] TACAAAGCAAGCTTTCTCAGCTCACATCTTTCGCTTTCCA
5[574]8[581] AATGCAGTCACCTTGTGTTGTTCCAGTACCCGTA
2[615]0[595] GATTAAGACGCTGAATTACCGGACGGGAGAATTAAC
1[294]3[314] TTTAACAACGCCAACAAATTCACAACTTTCAACA
5[532]8[539] TAGAAAGACTGGTCTCCCTTATAAATCCGTAACC
4[167]6[154] GGTCGCTTGCTCCAGACCATTAGATACAT
7[364]3[363] GAAAAGCGCTATTACGCCAGCTTTGCGTCGAACGTTAAAAGT
5[742]8[749] AAGCGTAGCTATTACCCTAAAGGGAGCCAGAGCTT
7[182]0[189] GTCAAATCACCATCACCCAATTCGCAGACGTTATTCA
5[427]8[434] GTGAATTATACATTTCACCGCCTGGCCCAGGCAA
7[70]3[69] AGAAGCCGCCATCTGTAAGCAGCTACGCAGAGGAACCGCC
5[553]8[560] TTTAGGATATCAAATAGCCCGAGATAGCGTTGGT
5[364]8[371] GACGAGACTTTGCCATTGGGCGCCAGGCCTCTTC
1[567]3[587] GAACAAGCAAGCCGTATCAAAAAGATTTTCAGGTT
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Table 9.5: 6hx Ring staple list (core staples III).
oligoname sequence
2[489]0[469] ATCGCAAGACAAAGCTAATTTACCGAAGCCCTTTTT
7[301]3[300] AGAGAATGGGTTTTCCCAGTCTCGGGAAGCTCCAATTGCTAA
7[602]0[609] TTTCCTCGTTAGAATTGCAAAATAGTAACGCATTA
4[692]6[679] ACCGAACCACGACCATTGCAACAGGAAAA
5[469]8[476] GTCAGGACGGAGCACGCTGGTTTGCCCCTCCAGC
7[266]0[273] GCTATCAGGTCATTATTGCTGATGACCTTTCAATAGA
2[762]0[742] CATTTAACAATTTTCCTGAATAACGAGCGTCTTT
1[147]3[167] CACCACCAGAGCCGCCTGCCTCACTGAGTTTCGT
2[90]0[70] GGATTAGGATTAGCCGCCTCCATCGATAGCAGCACC
7[623]0[630] GGGAGCTAAACAGGAAAAACCAATAACCCTCAGAATAAC
2[384]0[364] TAAGGCGTTAAATAAAGTAACCTTATTACGCAGTA
1[504]3[524] AATAATCGGCTGTCTCTATATGGGTTAGAACCTACC
2[258]0[238] TACATGGCTTTTGAAAGCGCCCAAAGACAAAAGGG
2[216]0[196] TTTTAACGGGGTCATTGATATAAATATTGACGGAAA
4[314]6[301] TCTCCAATATTCATTGATAAGAGGTCATT
2[741]0[721] ATTACCTTTTTTAATTGCACCTAATTTGCCAGTTAC
7[581]0[588] ATTGAGAGCACGTAGGGGGTAACGCCAATGAACAC
2[195]0[175] GAGTAACAGTGCCGAGGCAGTTAAAGGTGAATTAT
2[237]0[217] AGGAGTGTACTGGTTCCTCATAACCGATTGAGGGA
1[546]3[566] ACCAAGTACCGCACAGACTACAGAAATAAAGAAA
7[595]3[594] TAACGTGCTATGGTTGCTTTGTTGGAACAAAAATCTAACGTC
4[440]6[427] ATAGATAACCTTATGGATTGCATCAAAAA
7[644]0[651] TAAAGGGATTTTAGTTTGACGGAAATGGGAAAATA
7[203]0[210] ATTCAACCGTTCTATTCATTCCAACCGAAGGGAAGGT
2[531]0[511] GTTGGGTTATATAATTCCTTACCAATAATAAGAGC
5[700]8[707] AAGGGACCGCCATTTTTTTTGGGGTCGAGGGAAG
5[595]8[602] AAGGAATTCAAATGAAGAGTCCACTATCGCGTAC
1[630]3[650] GATATAGAAGGCTTAAATCCTTAACAATAACGGAT
7[329]0[336] TAGCATGTCAATCAGGATTAGACTGCTCAATACATAA
2[48]0[28] AGTGCCGTCGAGAGTTTTCATTTTAGCGTCAGACTG
7[56]0[63] TAATACTTTTGCGGGTTAACATTAAAACACGTAATCA
7[518]0[525] CTTTCATCAACATTGAATCCCCTTACAGGAGTTAAGC
7[35]0[42] ACCAAAAACATTATGGCAAGGCGAAAGAGAGTTTGCC
5[91]8[98] TATACCAAGCATCGAAGACGGAGGATCACTCTAT
7[175]3[174] GGAGACACTGAATTGTCAACCTATCCGTATATTCCACCAG
4[461]6[448] CTAATAGGGCTCATCTATTATAGTCAGA
5[679]8[686] CCAGTCAGAACCACAACCATCACCCAACGGGCGC
1[126]3[146] CCCTCAGAGCCGCCATATTCTGTAGGAACCCATGT
1[378]3[398] TTCTGTCCAGACGACTGATAAAGCGGAACAAAGAA
1[126]3[146] CCCTCAGAGCCGCCATATTCTGTAGGAACCCATGT
7[14]0[21] AGCATAAAGCTAAATTAAGCATACGAAGTAGCGCG
1[63]3[83] AGCCACCACCGGAACGGGGTTTACCCTCAGAACCG
2[174]0[154] ACAGTTAATGCCCCCGCCAGCCCGACTTGAGCCATT
7[217]3[216] GCTGATAATGGTTGTGAATTCATAAAGTGCGCCGAGCCCT
7[497]0[504] CGTCTGGCCTTCCTGACAGTTCAACGAACTAAAGAAACA
1[21]3[41] TTAGCGTTTGCCATCGGTTGAGTACTCAGGAGGT
4[335]6[322] TAATTTTAACAAAGGAGTACCTTTAATTG
7[238]3[237] GGGTAGCCAGGGTGGATGTTCTGCCTAAACAGCTCGATCT
4[608]6[595] CCAGCAGACGAGGCAGAAGTTTTGCCAGA
7[721]3[720] GTCTGTCCTGGCGAGAAAGGAAGGTGCCTAGCCCTAATTACC
1[42]3[62] AATCAAAATCACCGGCGGATACCGCCACCCTCAG
1[672]3[692] AGCGAACCTCCCGATTGCTTCACAAAATCGCGCA
2[552]0[532] CTTTTTAACCTCCGGTATTAAAACCCACAAGAATTG
7[196]3[195] ATATGATCGACTTAAGTGTCACAACATCATCGCGCCTGTA
7[539]0[546] GCGAGTAACAACCCGGAATCGGTTGAGAGAGAGAT
4[755]6[742] TTGAATGAGAATACTGCCTGAGTAGAAG
2[678]0[658] TGTAAATCGTCGCTGCGTTTTTTTAACGTCAAAAAT
2[510]0[490] TAAATGCTGATGCACCAATCATGAAATAGCAATAG
1[735]3[755] CAGCTACAATTTTACATTTGAAAACAAACATCAAG
4[62]6[49] CTTTGAGAATACACCCAATAAATCATACA
5[70]8[77] TCATCTTACGGCTATGGTGCTTGTTACCGGCCCT
4[251]6[238] AGGTGAACGGTGTAGTTTTAAATATGCAA
1[105]3[125] CCGCCACCCTCAGATTAAGAGTTCAGGGATAGCA
1[714]3[734] AGATTAGTTGCTATTTGGAAATGAGCAAAAGAAG
1[105]3[125] CCGCCACCCTCAGATTAAGAGTTCAGGGATAGCA
7[490]3[489] TAATTCGTCAGGAAGATCGCACAGCAGGCTAAAATTGGATTA
7[434]0[441] CGCATTAAATTTTTGAGCAAAGCGCGATTTTAACAAAGT
7[350]0[357] CCGGTTGATAATCAGGAAGCATTGCCCTTGTTAGC
2[573]0[553] TCATAGGTCTGAGTCATCGATGAGCGCTAATATCA
2[111]0[91] GCTGAGACTCCTCACTCAGAACGGAAACGTCACCAA
5[196]8[203] GTCAATCCAACAACACGAGCCGGAAGCATGCGCA
5[637]8[644] GTTTACCATTAACAGGGCGAAAAACCGGTAACCA
4[398]6[385] AAACAATTGGGCTTATCGCGTTTTAATTC
7[742]3[741] CCGTTGTGACGGGGAAAGCCGTCGGAAGTCTTTAATGATG
2[279]0[259] CTCAACAGTCAGTACGTTCAGAAATTCATATGGTTT
7[728]0[735] ATCACGCAAATTAAAACTCAAAGACCTGACCAGAGCC
1[609]3[629] CGCCCAATAGCAAGTAGCTTATACCTTTTACATC
7[427]3[426] TAAAATTAGCGCCATTCGCCATTGCCCTTGAGGATTTATCAT
close5[763]8[14] GAACGTAAAAATCACATTTCTCCGAACGACGCAT
close1[756]3[20] TCTTACGGTCATAGCGGAATTAAAATTAATAGGTG
close7[749]0[756] AGCAATACTTCTTTGACATCACTGTGGCACATCCAACGC
close7[763]3[762] ATTAGAGTTCACATAAATTTCCCGATATATTTAAAACA
close4[20]6[763] AACGGGTATGCCACATAAAGCCTCTAATA
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9.2 Scaffold sequences and staple lists

Table 9.6: Dumbbell 1 staple list (core staples I).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
0[363] 29[377] 0[363] ATTCACCGGCCAACAGAGATACTGGCTGACGTAACAAAGCTG 42
22[146] 9[139] 22[146] TTGTCGTTTCAGGTGTATCATATGCGTTCAACAGT 35
9[378] 3[384] 9[378] TCAATAAATAGGTCATATGTGAGGAGCACTTGCTGTGCAACAGAGGTGA 49
1[392] 3[391] 1[392] GTAAGAATTAAAAATACCGAAGGCGGTC 28
5[98] 2[84] 5[98] CGCCGCGACCATATCAGCCCTTCACCGCGTAACCAGGCAAGT 42
22[230] 9[223] 22[230] CACTGAGATACCAAGGTTTGAAATACCGGAGAATA 35
9[413] 19[419] 9[413] ACGGGTACAAGCCGTTTTTATAGTTGCTGGCATGAAGGAAACCGAGGAA 49
25[91] 7[104] 25[91] GGAATTGCGAATAAGATTTTGATTATTT 28
9[420] 3[426] 9[420] TTAAACCATTAAGAAATTAATAACAGTTTCAATATAATCTAACGCTGAG 49
24[363] 28[350] 24[363] CAGGACGTTAAGAATGGTTTACAAATCAACCTTCATCAAGAG 42
22[335] 9[328] 22[335] TTAGTACCAATTTCTAACTATATGTAAAAGTCCTG 35
4[356] 20[350] 4[356] CCGTCAATAGATAATTACCTTCGTACTCCAGTTAATGCCCCCAATTAGA 49
15[70] 18[63] 15[70] GATTGACGGAACGCCATCAAAAAACAGGGGAGCAATAGGTAATTAAATG 49
11[98] 17[104] 11[98] TCCCCGGTGGGTAACGCCAGGCGGGCCTAGGCTATTAAATTGTAAACGT 49
15[77] 11[90] 15[77] CGTAATGGGATAGGGACGACGATCGGTGGTTTTCCTCGACTC 42
9[357] 3[363] 9[357] TTACGAGTTTAACCGGAAACAATTAGAGAGAAGAAGGAAATAATTATTT 49
16[377] 8[378] 16[377] GATAACCGCAGCCTTTACAGAAGTTACAGGAGGTTCGCGCCC 42
7[259] 23[272] 7[259] TCATTTCGGATAGCCATACATGGCTTTT 28
27[100] 5[125] 27[100] GGTGTCTGGATTAGACTGGATAGCGTGGTAATAACAGGGC 40
8[111] 11[118] 8[111] CGAGCCGGTCGTGCCAGCTGTATAAAGCTTCCACACAACATAGCTCGAA 49
19[70] 12[70] 19[70] AGATTCAAAAGGGTTTGCCTGAAGGGCGACAGTATCGGCCTC 42
7[322] 23[335] 7[322] CATTTAACGCCACCGAGTAACAGTGCCC 28
26[412] 5[419] 26[412] ATCCGCGAAGTACAACGGAGACCAACCTCCCTCAA 35
21[63] 23[78] 21[63] ACATCCAAATTCTATTTAGCTATATTTTCA 30
20[363] 22[371] 20[363] ATTTGGGTGCCTATAATAGGTCGGCTACAGAGGCTTTGAGGATAAGTAT 49
15[56] 10[52] 15[56] GGGAACAAACGGCGAGGAAGAGCGCAACTAAAACGACGGCTTTTTT 46
13[56] 17[48] 13[56] TCAGGCTTCGCACTCCAGCCATCTCCGTCGCGTCTGGCCTTCTGATAAT 49
27[399] 3[405] 27[399] CGAAACAACGACGAGAAACACAGTATTAACACCGC 35
8[90] 22[91] 8[90] AAAGCCTCGCTTTCGGAGAGGCAACAGCTGATTAACTAAACA 42
7[392] 21[398] 7[392] AACCTTGAATTTATCAAAATCTCGGCTGTGAATTATGGTTTACCAGCGC 49
22[314] 9[307] 22[314] CCGCCACAACAAAAGCAAATCCAATCGCCCTGTTT 35
13[406] 19[405] 13[406] AAGCGCAAAAGTCAGAGGGTATACCAGA 28
7[413] 21[419] 7[413] CGCTATTCGCTGAGAAGAGTCTCCAAGAACGGAAAAAAAGGGCGACATT 49
22[188] 9[181] 22[188] TTCCACATACATCGGAATAAACACCGGACAACATG 35
3[84] 29[104] 3[84] CAAAATCGGAACAATATCACGATGGCCCAGCAAACGACTATTATAGTCA 49
9[392] 19[398] 9[392] TCTTTCCGTAGGAATCATTACTTGAAGCTACGCAGTAGCCGAACAAAGT 49
19[91] 15[97] 19[91] GCCGGAGACAGTCATCTACAACTTCGCTTGCCAGTTTGAGGGTCACGTT 49
7[371] 21[377] 7[371] AATCAATTGAGAGACTACCTTCATGTAGTTGAGCCACAATCAATAGAAA 49
22[293] 9[286] 22[293] CCCTCAGTGATGAAAGAACGCGAGAAAAGTTCAGC 35
18[377] 13[370] 18[377] GCAAACGACTTGCGAAATAAACAGCCATGAAAATA 35
22[167] 9[160] 22[167] TTAGCGTATATACATTACTAGAAAAAGCAATCGCC 35
26[104] 24[91] 26[104] CGAGAATAATCAAAGGCGCTAGGGCGCTCCACACCTATAACA 42
7[217] 23[230] 7[217] GCTTTGATTTCGTCAATGGAAAGCGCAG 28
7[301] 23[314] 7[301] TCAAGAACCTCAGATTTTAACGGGGTCA 28
5[105] 3[125] 5[105] CTTAATGAGGAGCGAGAATAGCCCGATAAAGGGAG 35
28[118] 29[111] 28[118] TTCAAAGAGCGGATTGCATCATGCTTTAAACAGTTCAGAAAAGAAGCAA 49
21[91] 18[98] 21[91] AAGAATTAGCAAAACGCAAGG 21
8[83] 18[70] 8[83] GGGGTGCCTAATGATGCATGCATATATT 28
22[251] 9[244] 22[251] ATAGGAACAGAGGCATCTTCTGACCTAAAAGGTAA 35
20[328] 25[321] 20[328] ACCATTACCATTAGGTGCCTTCTCAGAACACCCTC 35
27[70] 7[76] 27[70] CAACATGTTTTAAACCCAATTGCTGCGCCTGGCCCTGAGAGAACCAGTG 49
26[377] 27[384] 26[377] AATTGGGCTTGAGACTGGCTCATTTGACCCCCAGC 35
20[76] 10[70] 20[76] TGGCATCATAAATCATACAGGAACCCTCCTGCAGGCAGTCACGACGTTG 49
16[356] 8[357] 16[356] TAAGCCCTTAACGTCAAAAATATTATTTTAGCGAACAGATAT 42
20[160] 24[147] 20[160] AAAATCACCGGAACACAGGAGTAAAGTTAGGAGCCCTTTTGC 42
7[196] 23[209] 7[196] CAATAACCAACGCCATAAATCCTCATTA 28
7[280] 23[293] 7[280] AAGAAGAAGCCACCCAGGAGTGTACTGG 28
29[385] 29[419] 29[385] AGTGAATAAGGCTTGCCCTCTGCTCCATGTTACTT 35
7[350] 21[356] 7[350] TTTTAATTCCGGCTTAGGTTGTATCCCAGCCAGCAACGGAATAAGTTTA 49
16[370] 21[363] 16[370] CACAAGAATTGAGTGAAGCCCTACATACTTTTGTC 35
23[79] 9[104] 23[79] TTTGGGGCGCAGAGCCACCACCCTCACAGAACCGAAACCT 40
22[125] 4[105] 22[125] GTAAATGAATAAAGTTCTTACCAGCATTAATGAATGCACGTAAGAACCT 49
28[111] 0[91] 28[111] CGAACCAGACCGGAACTACGTTGTTGTTCCAGTTT 35
14[104] 11[111] 14[104] GTTAAATGGTGTAGATGGGCGGTGCATCATTACGCATTAAGTGTACCGA 49
24[160] 25[167] 24[160] CGAGAGGTTTAATTGTATCGG 21
26[391] 5[412] 26[391] CAGAACGGATTATACCAAGCGAAAAGAACCAGAACAATCAAATATCAAA 49
12[48] 14[56] 12[48] GCTTTCCGCGCCATTCGCCATAATCGATCAGAAAAGCCCCAAAATAATT 49
23[364] 8[364] 23[364] TTCGGAACCTATTACACCGACAAACCAAAATAGCAAGCAAAT 42
18[398] 13[391] 18[398] TCCTTATCTTAAATGAGCCTAATTTGCCGAGAATA 35
24[321] 4[301] 24[321] ACGGAACAACATTACCGTTGTTTTACAAACAATTC 35
6[104] 9[83] 6[104] CGGCCAACGCGCGGCAGTCGGGCCACCCTCGAGCTGAAAAGGCACTGCC 49
5[364] 22[364] 5[364] CTCAAACTATCGGCCTAACAACTAATAGGTACATAAGCCCGG 42
0[384] 28[385] 0[384] CGAACCATCTGACCTGAAAGCTGTACAG 28
20[384] 24[364] 20[384] TCACCGTTTCTGAAGTTGATACTAAAGAAAACACTCATCTTATACCAGT 49
9[147] 5[160] 9[147] AATTGAGCTGTTTATTAACGTATCCTGAGAGCACGTATAACG 42
16[391] 21[384] 16[391] GCTAATATCAGAGAAAGCAGATATGTTAATTCATA 35
22[90] 26[70] 22[90] ACTTTCAAACTAAAGTTGATTTATGCAAAATCAAAAATCAGGATGGCTT 49
1[371] 2[364] 1[371] GAACCCTCCAGCAGAAGGCAGACATTGATAAAACAGGAAAAACGCTCAT 49
26[384] 28[371] 26[384] AGTAGTACTCATTCACCAGGCGCATAGG 28
24[412] 22[413] 24[412] AAAACGAATTAAACGGGTAAATGCTCAG 28
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Table 9.7: Dumbbell 1 staple list (core staples II).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
1[413] 3[412] 1[413] AATATTTGATAGCCCTAAAACCTGCAAC 28
4[125] 23[125] 4[125] ATAATGGAAGGGTTAAACAGAAATTTTCCACCAGAACCACCA 42
2[125] 24[98] 2[125] GGGAAGAAAGCGAACGCCGCTGTAAAATGTAGTTTCATTCCA 42
18[419] 10[406] 18[419] AAGAACTATTTTGCACGCTAACGAGCGT 28
22[83] 9[76] 22[83] ACAGTTTAGACGGGCGGTTTGCGTATTGTTGCGCT 35
5[385] 22[392] 5[385] GTAATATTACACTACTTTTTCATGAGGAGTGCCGT 35
16[398] 8[399] 16[398] ATTGAGCACATAAAAACAGGGCTTTCCACAAGATTTTTCATC 42
7[154] 23[167] 7[154] CAGATGAAACGATCGTTGAGGCAGGTCA 28
26[132] 1[125] 26[132] CCTCAAAAAAAGATGTTTTAATTCGAGCATCAAGT 35
20[125] 11[125] 20[125] CTCCCTCAGAGCCGATAAAGCCTCAGAGCGGGAGATTCGTAA 42
21[105] 25[125] 21[105] TTAAGCACCACCCTGAGCCGCTGTATGGTAATTTTTTCACGTTGAAAAT 49
0[405] 28[392] 0[405] ATCGCCATACGTGGCACAGACTGAAAGAGGACAGATGAACGG 42
13[70] 14[77] 13[70] TGTTGGGAGAGTCTAAGATTGTATAAGCACCAATA 35
28[90] 0[70] 28[90] TCCAACAGGTCAGGAACCGTCGAGTCCACTATTAA 35
18[405] 24[399] 18[405] TTAAGACCAAAGACTTATTCAAGAGGCTCGGATAAAGTTTCCAAGAGGC 49
9[399] 4[385] 9[399] TTATCATAATAGTGCTTCTGTAAGGTTATCTAAAATATCTTT 42
24[342] 4[322] 24[342] CTACGTTAATAAAAGATTAGTGAGGATTTAGAAGT 35
4[419] 20[413] 4[419] GAAAGGAATTGAGGAAATCGTTACCAGGGAGACTCCTCAAGAAATATTG 49
20[132] 27[132] 20[132] GAACCGCCCAGAGCGACGTTACTCCAAACAGAGGGCCAATAC 42
7[238] 23[251] 7[238] AATCGCGCCCATGTATTTACCGTTCCAG 28
22[272] 9[265] 22[272] TTTTCAGAATTACCAAATATATTTTAGTGACGACG 35
14[97] 21[90] 14[97] CAGCTCATTTTTTAAAATATTCAGGTCAGAGAAAGTTTTTAGCAAGGCA 49
3[91] 27[99] 3[91] CCTTATAGACCATACTAAAGTAC 23
7[385] 20[392] 7[385] AGTGAATCGAGAGGACATGAAAGTATTATTAAAGG 35
7[175] 23[188] 7[175] TACCTTTGACAGCCGGCCTTGATATTCA 28
0[125] 1[118] 0[125] TCGGAACCCGATAGGGTTGAGGAACCATCACCCAA 35
26[419] 2[385] 26[419] TGTCGAAAGTGCCAAGCATCACCTTGCTGAACCTATTACCGCCAGCCAT 49
24[146] 7[139] 24[146] AAAAGAACTTTGACTTGTTTGGATTATAGTAGATT 35
8[104] 18[91] 8[104] GAAGCATAAAGTGTTAGAGGAATAAAAA 28
22[209] 9[202] 22[209] CAAACTAGGATTCGGATAAATAAGGCGTGCATTTT 35
24[188] 4[175] 24[188] TACCAGAAGCGGGATCCTGATTATCAGA 28
20[230] 5[237] 20[230] ACTGTAGTAAAGTACCGACAAATTTAATGTTACAAATTTTGCTACGCCA 49
20[293] 5[300] 20[293] TGAAACCTAATGCAGAACGCGAAGACAAACAAACAGACAACTATCACGC 49
20[286] 24[273] 20[286] ATCGATAGCAGCACGATGATAACCCTCACTGAGGCATTTAGG 42
20[272] 5[279] 20[272] CGTAATCACAATAAACAACATCTTTTTCTGAGCAATGCCCGAACCGAGT 49
5[196] 25[209] 5[196] AGGAGGCTCATAACCTTAAACAGCTTGA 28
20[181] 24[168] 20[181] GTTTGCCATCTTTTGACGATTCTCATAGTTTATCAAAAAACC 42
24[167] 4[154] 24[167] AAAATAGTGCTTTCAATTCATCAATATA 28
20[167] 5[174] 20[167] CATAATCATATTTAACAACGCATCATAAGTAACAGTGATGGCCTCGTTA 49
5[322] 25[335] 5[322] CTTCTTTCGAACTAAGCAGCGAAAGACA 28
20[209] 5[216] 20[209] CATTTTCCGAGCCAGTAATAAACCGTGTCCTGATTACCAGAAAGGGATT 49
5[175] 25[188] 5[175] GAATCAGCGACGATGCTTGCTTTCGAGG 28
5[301] 25[314] 5[301] AAATTAATTACAGGTTTTGCGGGATCGT 28
24[230] 4[217] 24[230] ATTACGAGGAACGGGGAACAAAGAAACC 28
24[272] 4[259] 24[272] AATACCATGAGGCCACGTTATTAATTTT 28
20[335] 5[342] 20[335] CAGTAGCAACAAGAAAAATAAGGTTATAATTTGAATACATTTAATAACA 49
5[343] 22[350] 5[343] TCACTTGGAAAAATAACGAGGGTAGCAAGTATCAC 35
20[202] 24[189] 20[202] GGTCATAGCCCCCTCAAACAATGTAGCATGAATTTCCTCGTT 42
20[251] 5[258] 20[251] CAAGTTTAGTAATTCTGTCCATAATTTCGAATTATAAAAGTTGTTTTTA 49
20[188] 5[195] 20[188] TATTAGCTAATTTAGGCAGAGTAAATAAGGAGAAAATCATATGCTAAAC 49
20[307] 24[294] 20[307] GGAAACGTCACCAATAATAAGACCGCCAAGGCCGCTAGAAAG 42
20[314] 5[321] 20[314] CAAGGCCATCAACAATAGATATGCTGATTTAATTAATTAGACAGCAATA 49
24[293] 4[280] 24[293] ATTCATCTCTGTCCCGTATTAAATCCTT 28

Table 9.8: Dumbbell 1 staple list (fluorescent labeled staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
20[230] 5[237] fluoro20[230] ACTGTAGTAAAGTACCGACAAATTTAATGTTACAAATTTTGCTACGCCA-Cyanine3 49
20[272] 5[279] fluoro20[272] CGTAATCACAATAAACAACATCTTTTTCTGAGCAATGCCCGAACCGAGT-Cyanine3 49
20[209] 5[216] fluoro20[209] CATTTTCCGAGCCAGTAATAAACCGTGTCCTGATTACCAGAAAGGGATT-Cyanine3 49
20[251] 5[258] fluoro20[251] CAAGTTTAGTAATTCTGTCCATAATTTCGAATTATAAAAGTTGTTTTTA-Cyanine3 49

Table 9.9: Dumbbell 1 staple list (PAINT staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
16[48] 12[19] paint16[48] GAACGGTAATCGTAAGGCAAAGGCACCGCTTCTGGTGTTTTTTTTTATACATCTA 55
15[13] 14[14] paint15[13] TTTTTTTAAATGTGAGCGAGTACAGCTTTCATCAACATTTTTTTTATACATCTA 54
13[18] 16[13] paint13[18] TTTTTTTTCCGGAAACCAAACTAGCATGTTTTTTTTTTTTTATACATCTA 50

Table 9.10: Dumbbell 1 staple list (thiol staples).
Oligoname Sequence Length
Thiol16[48] GAACGGTAATCGTAAGGCAAAGGCACCGCTTCTGGTGTTTTTTTTTGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGA 55
Thiol15[13] TTTTTTTAAATGTGAGCGAGTACAGCTTTCATCAACATTTTTTTTGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGA 54
Thiol13[18] TTTTTTTTCCGGAAACCAAACTAGCATGTTTTTTTTTTTTTGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGA 50
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9.2 Scaffold sequences and staple lists

Table 9.11: Dumbbell 1 staple list (connection staples).
Start End Sequence
5[259] 25[272] CGCCGACGTGATAGAATGTTTTTAATCAGCATTCAAGATATATTCGGTCG
20[265] 24[252] GCAATCCAGTGTTGGTCATTTTAAAAGAGAGTTGAGTTGCAGGGAGTTAA
24[251] 4[238] TTGGGAACTCGTGTCTTTTTTTGAATCCTTAACGCCAACCATCGCCCACG
20[223] 24[210] TGATGTCTGCAGTCGCTGTTTTTTAGACAGGCATAGAGTTGCGCCGACAA
5[280] 25[293] AGTAGCGACAGAATTAAGCGTAAGCCCACATAACCCTAATGCTTTTCCACACAGTTGCATCGTA
5[238] 25[251] AGCCGTCGTGGCGAGCCCTTTTAGATACAGAGAAGTTGAGTAACATTATC
5[217] 25[230] CGCGTTTTCATCGGAAGCCAGACCAGTATACCGATTAAGAGCTTTTAATTCGTCTCCGATCAGC
24[209] 4[196] GAACTTGGCCTCTAATTCTTTTAACACTACGATTAAGGAGCGGAATTATC
20[244] 24[231] GCCTTTAGCGTCAGTCTCTGAACCGTAATGACAACAAAAGGATTTTATAGTACAGCTTCAAGCA

Table 9.12: Dumbbell 1 staple list (passivation staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
0[426] 1[441] pass0[426] GCGAACTTTGAATGGCTATTAGTTTTTTT 29
20[438] 23[438] pass20[438] TTTTTTTGGAGGGAAGGTAGAAGGATTAGGATTTTTTT 38
25[48] 25[83] pass25[48] TTTTTTGACCATTAGATACAGAGAATAGAAAGGAAC 36
2[132] 1[147] pass2[132] AAAGGAACCCCCGACACTAAATTTTTGGGGTCGAGGTTTTTTT 43
1[339] 28[331] pass1[339] TTATAAAAGGGTAATCTTGACAATTTTTTT 30
9[350] 8[332] pass9[350] TCCTAATAGAAGGCTTATCCGGTATTTTTTTT 32
5[54] 24[50] pass5[54] TTTTGGTCCACGCTGGTTTGCACCTGCGAACGAGTAGATTTAGTTTTTTT 50
18[156] 11[154] pass18[156] TTTTTAACATTATGACCGTTTCCTGTTTTTTT 32
2[439] 5[439] pass2[439] TTTTCAAATGAAACTGGTCAGTTTTT 26
2[154] 25[146] pass2[154] TTTAGCCGGCGAACGTGGCGAGATGGTTGGTTTTGCAAAAAGGCTCCAAA 50
1[350] 0[338] pass1[350] ACATTCTAGTCACACGACCAGTATTT 26
7[51] 4[51] pass7[51] TTTTTTTGTTTTTCTTTTCGTTGCAGCAAGCTTTTTTT 38
9[52] 6[52] pass9[52] TTTTTTACATTAATTGCGGGCGCCAGGGTGTTTTTT 36
11[52] 8[52] pass11[52] TTTTTTCAGTGCCAAGCTGTGAGCTAACTCTTTTTT 36
11[332] 19[356] pass11[332] TTTTTTCTAAGAACGCGATGGCAACATAGCTATCTTACC 39
11[364] 19[377] pass11[364] CCTCCCGTAGAAAATTTTTAAGAAAAGT 28
26[154] 3[160] pass26[154] TTTTTTATATTCATTCTTGACGGGGAATTTTTTTTT 36
2[356] 26[333] pass2[356] CCTACATTTTGACGCTTTTTTTTTCAATCGTCTCTTTAATCATTGTTTTT 50
0[439] 3[439] pass0[439] TTTTCTTTAATGCAGCCAGCAGTTTT 26
29[332] 3[356] pass29[332] TTTTTTGAACCGGATATTCATTACCATTTCAAGAAATGG 39
28[448] 29[448] pass28[448] TTTTTTCAATCATAAGGGAACCACGAGGCGCAGACGGTTTTTTT 44
21[48] 16[56] pass21[48] TTTTTTGTAGCATTACAATGCCTGTTTTTTTTTTAGTAATGTGACAAGAG 50
18[356] 10[331] pass18[356] ATAAAGGGGCGTTTATCCCAATCCAAATAAGAATTTTTTT 40
16[438] 19[438] pass16[438] TTTTTTTTTTACTGAACACACGCAATAATAATTTTTTT 38
11[133] 19[158] pass11[133] CATAGCTCTGTAATTCTAGCTGATTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT 40
22[139] 8[133] pass22[139] CTTTCCACGCCGCCAGCATTGCAGAGCCAGGGCTTGAAATTGTTATCCG 49
22[437] 25[438] pass22[437] TTTTTTTTAGCGGGGTTTATACGTAATGCCTTTTTTT 37
21[326] 25[342] pass21[326] TTTTTCGCAAAGACACCAAATCACGTATAAAAGGAGGTGCATCGG 45
22[76] 20[55] pass22[76] CAGCGGAGTTTTCGCAAATGGTCTTTTTTTTTTAATAACCTGCTAATAGT 50
0[147] 27[153] pass0[147] TTTTTTGCCGTAAAGTTTAGAGGAATCCCTGCGGAATCGTCATAATTTTT 50
1[55] 29[90] pass1[55] TTTCCAACGTCAAAGGGCGAAAATTAGAGCATTTTTGCGGTCTTTACCCT 50
14[126] 18[105] pass14[126] TTTTTTTTCGCATTAAATTTTTTAATATTTGAGAGAAATCACCATTTCAA 50
11[126] 5[132] pass11[126] TCATGGTCTCACAACAACGCTATACAAAAAATTGCCTTCTGAGCGTACT 49
3[52] 0[51] pass3[52] TTTTTTCTGTTTGATGGTAGAACGTGGACTTTTTTTT 37
26[69] 28[48] pass26[69] AGAGCTTAAGAGGTAGTACCTTTAATTGCTTTTTTT 36
19[325] 18[325] pass19[325] TTTTTTAATGAAATAGCAATATAAAAGAAATTTTTT 36
3[70] 2[51] pass3[70] GGTTCCGAAATCGGGTAGCGGTCCCCAGCAGGCGAAAATCTTTTTTT 47
17[13] 15[48] pass17[13] TTTTTTTTTTCAATCATATGTACCCCGGTCTGTAGCACAACCCGTCGGAT 50
28[154] 29[154] pass28[154] TTTTTTAGACTTCAAATATCGCTAAGAGGAAGCCCGAATTTTTT 44
16[146] 21[132] pass16[146] TTTTTTAAATTAATGCCGGAGCAACCGTACTTTTGCATAAAG 42
4[441] 7[452] pass4[441] TTTTTTTGGCAAATCTTTCCCTTAGAATCCTTGATTTTTTT 41
29[48] 27[69] pass29[48] TTTTTTCCTTTTGATAATTGCTGATTTTTTTTTTATATAATGCTGTAGCT 50
6[453] 9[443] pass6[453] TTTTTTTTAAACATAGCGATAGCTTAGAAGTACCGCTTTTTTTT 44
26[438] 28[413] pass26[438] TTTTTTTCCTGATAAATTGAGCCGGAGAACTGACCAACTT 40
24[438] 27[437] pass24[438] TTTTTTTACTACGAAGGCATTTGTATCATCGTTTTTT 37
20[139] 21[157] pass20[139] ACCACCGCTAAATCGGTTGTACCAAATTTTTT 32
16[419] 11[441] pass16[419] CCTGAACTTAGACGGGAGAATCTTACCAACCCAGCTACAATTTTTTTTTT 50
18[438] 21[438] pass18[438] TTTTTTTCGGAATACCCAACAACCGATTGAGTTTTTTT 38
8[442] 8[420] pass8[442] TTTTTTTACTCATCGAGAACAAG 23
10[132] 17[126] pass10[132] TTTTTGATGTGCTGCAAGGCGCAGCTGGCTATTTTTTGTTAAAATTTTTT 50
13[332] 16[322] pass13[332] TTTTTTACGATTTTTTGTAATAATAAGAGCAAGAAACTTTTTTTTT 46
27[332] 5[356] pass27[332] TTTTTTTGAATTACCTTATGCGATTTTGGGAACCTGAGT 39
18[118] 13[134] pass18[118] AGCCTTTATCAATATGATATTAGGGTAGCGAAAGGGGTTTTTTT 44

Table 9.13: Dumbbell 1 staple list (refill connection staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
20[265] 24[252] ref verb20[265] AGTAGCGACAGAATTAAGCGTAAGCCCACATAACCCTAATGC 42
24[251] 4[238] ref verb24[251] AGATACAGAGAAGTTGAGTAACATTATC 28
20[223] 24[210] ref verb20[223] CGCGTTTTCATCGGAAGCCAGACCAGTATACCGATTAAGAGC 42
24[209] 4[196] ref verb24[209] AACACTACGATTAAGGAGCGGAATTATC 28
20[244] 24[231] ref verb20[244] GCCTTTAGCGTCAGTCTCTGAACCGTAATGACAACAAAAGGA 42
5[259] 25[272] ref verb5[259] TAATCAGCATTCAAGATATATTCGGTCG 28
5[280] 25[293] ref verb5[280] AAAAGAGAGTTGAGTTGCAGGGAGTTAA 28
5[238] 25[251] ref verb5[238] GAATCCTTAACGCCAACCATCGCCCACG 28
5[217] 25[230] ref verb5[217] TTAGACAGGCATAGAGTTGCGCCGACAA 28
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Table 9.14: Dumbbell 2 staple list (core staples I).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
8[440] 17[510] 8[440] GCCACTACTCATTCAGTGAATTGGTTTAATCCTGTGCCTTTTCAACTTT 49
6[398] 9[384] 6[398] ACCCGTCGGATTCTCCGTTAATCTTGCTAAAACACTCATTTTTG 44
13[91] 15[111] 13[91] CCAGCTACGCCCAACGCTGAGAAGAGTCTGAGTTAACTGAACACCCTGA 49
8[426] 6[406] 8[426] ACCAACCCAGCATCTTCAGCGGAGTGAGACAGCCCAACATTAAATGTGA 49
1[392] 5[384] 1[392] GCGGGGACGAGCCGGAAATCATCCGCTTCTAATCTATCGCCAGCTG 46
11[154] 7[167] 11[154] AAGAGAAGTTCCAGCACCGGAACTAGCACACATATAA 37
1[343] 8[343] 1[343] GTCGGGATTCCAGTACTGTTGGTGTAGAGGTGTACCGCGAAA 42
1[427] 15[363] 1[427] GGTGGTTGCAGGCGTTTCCCAATCAGAAAGATCTAATTAGCAAAATTAA 49
0[370] 3[384] 0[370] CCCGAGATCGGGCCTCTTCGCTATTATTACGCTCCGCATTTCACATA 47
3[147] 5[160] 3[147] ACATCGTCACCCGTTAGAATCAGAGGAAGAACACGTAAAA 40
16[349] 14[329] 16[349] CAAAGGCTATCAGGTACCCCGAAAATCAGGTCTTTCAAACTCTATTTTC 49
17[42] 11[97] 17[42] AAGTTACCACTTAGTATTAATTAATTTTAGTTAATGCCCCCT 42
4[398] 0[406] 4[398] AAATAACCTTCTCCGAACTCACATAGAGGCGGTTTGCTGGTGGT 44
13[301] 13[293] 13[301] CGAGCTTAGCAAAGCGGATTGCATCAAAATCGCGT 35
14[111] 17[125] 14[111] TTTGCCAATCCTGAATCTTACTCATCGTAATTTATCAAAATC 42
5[252] 2[245] 5[252] CTGATTGTTTGGGGTCGAGGTAGTGAGGCGCCAGC 35
16[335] 13[349] 16[335] TCATTGCATCATACAGGCAAGTTAGCTACAACAGGTCAGGAT 42
14[328] 12[308] 14[328] ATTTGGGCCAATAACTGAGAGTCTGGAGAACTAGCCTATTATAGTCAGA 49
2[181] 0[161] 2[181] ATTAAACCACACTCGTATTAAATCCTGAAATTGCGTGGCGAGAAAGGAAG 50
11[407] 7[426] 11[407] CCACAGAATAGAATCAGCAGCGAAAGATAAAACGCAAATCAACGTAAC 48
0[328] 8[315] 0[328] CACTATTATTCGCCCCGTGCATTTGAAAGATTTGTATCATCG 42
12[363] 15[349] 12[363] AACGAGAATGACCATAGAGAGGGTCAATAACCTGTGCAAAGA 42
8[202] 6[182] 8[202] CCATTTGGGAATTACCGCCTCCCAGAATGGAAAGCTCAGTACAAATTAA 49
2[447] 17[335] 2[447] TGTTTCCTCACCAGTGAGACGGGTCCACAAACGACTCATATG 42
9[147] 7[139] 9[147] AAAATTAAGCGTCATACGAGGCTGAAGTACATAAATCAATATAAACGTAG 50
12[412] 14[420] 12[412] GTCATAAGTTAATATTTTGTTTCAATATATGACCCTGTAATACATATAA 49
15[441] 14[448] 15[441] GCCTTTACGGTGTCATGTTTTAAATATGCAGCAGACTAATACTAAAGTA 49
17[399] 15[391] 17[399] TGTAAACATATTCATTGAATCTTGCGGAAACGAGTAGATTTAAAGCTAA 49
5[329] 1[342] 5[329] ATTCAGGCTGCCATCTCGTCGGTGGGCATGAGCTACTTTCCA 42
2[118] 0[98] 2[118] GACATTCATTAGTCAACAAAGAAACCACGGATTATCGCTGCGCGTAACC 49
14[321] 4[455] 14[321] GCGCGAGAACCAGACCGGAAGACCCTGAATGTCAAGGCCAGTATTCATG 49
4[328] 1[314] 4[328] CTGTAAGTTGGCAAAAGCGCCAAAGAACGTGGACTTTGATTA 42
1[455] 5[447] 1[455] GGCAACAATCATGGTCATAGCCGTGGTGCGCACGACTTAAGTCGTTGTA 49
8[251] 10[259] 8[251] TGACGGAACAAAAGGGCGACAGCGCAGAACTCAGGAGGTTTAATTGACA 49
10[97] 6[105] 10[97] ACGGGGTCGGCATTTTCGGTCCGTAATCATGATTAAGACTCCCTGTAAA 49
4[139] 2[119] 4[139] AGTAACATTATCATGAAGGGTCGCTGGCAAGTGTATGACGAGTAAAAGG 49
17[70] 13[90] 17[70] TAGCGATAGCTTAGAGCAAGAGCGCATTAGACGGGAGCCATATTTGCAC 49
17[203] 15[216] 17[203] CAATCGCTTCTGACACGCTCAACAGTAG 28
16[391] 13[377] 16[391] ATAAATTAATGCCGTGTATAAAATGCTTTAAACAGCCTTTTG 42
8[300] 6[287] 8[300] TCGAAATGCCGACATGCTTTCGAGGTGACCACCCTATCGGCC 42
8[370] 6[350] 8[370] CCCCCAGCGATTAGGAGTACGTTGAAAATCTCGGAACCCCACGTTG 46
9[343] 6[357] 9[343] GCTGAGGCTTGCAGTACCAAGAGACCAGGCGCATAGGGATAGGT 44
13[483] 8[427] 13[483] ACGAGGCATAGTAAGCGAGAGGCGTCTGAGCCAGCAAAGCTGCGAAGGC 49
15[189] 5[104] 15[189] CCAGTATGGCATTTGATAAGTCCTGAACATCGGCTGCAAATCATTGTTT 49
11[279] 7[300] 11[279] CAGAACCGATTTCTTATACCGATAGTTGCCCGCGACAGACGGTCAATCAT 50
5[203] 1[216] 5[203] TATACAGAGTATTATGAGGCGGTCAGTAATACCTAGGTACGC 42
9[315] 6[308] 9[315] CGCCCACAATTGTATCGGTTTTCAGAGCGTTTGAG 35
8[188] 11[202] 8[188] GAGCCAGCCACGGAATAAGTTGAAAACACAGGCGGATAAGTG 42
1[217] 8[217] 1[217] CAGAATCACCCTAAACCTTTTCAAAAGAAAATTCATATCACC 42
5[224] 1[237] 5[224] ACATCGGTAATACACGCCTGCAACAGTGACAGGAAGTGTTTT 42
0[384] 4[364] 0[384] AAATCAAAAGAATAGTTAATGAAAGTGTAAAGGCTGAGCCCTGGA 45
9[105] 17[62] 9[105] ATAGCCCGGTAATAAGTTTTAGCCTATTTCGTCGCAATCCTT 42
14[83] 12[63] 14[83] TTATTTATCCCAATCAGGGAAAACAATGAAATAGCGAAAACAAAGGCTT 49
12[510] 14[483] 12[510] TAAAAACCAAAATAGAGCAACTAGAAAGATTCATCAGTTGAG 42
2[349] 0[329] 2[349] TAATGAGCGAATATCCGACAGTGCGGCCCTGCGCATTGGAACAAGAGTC 49
0[181] 3[195] 0[181] CGGCGAACGTAGATTTTCAGGTTTTCGACACAGCAGAAGATAAA 44
6[426] 9[440] 6[426] TTTCATCTCATAGTTAGCGTACAACAGTGGAACGAGGGTAGC 42
9[301] 6[315] 9[301] ATGACAACAACCATCCTGATACCGAACTGACCAACTCTGCCA 42
5[112] 1[132] 5[112] ACTTCTGAATAATGTTTGCGGTTTAATGCGCGAACCCAGTAACACGTAT 49
11[105] 8[119] 11[105] TCGGAACCTATTATGTGTACTCCTTATTAGCGTTTTGAAACC 42
15[371] 17[391] 15[371] AGCCTCAGAGCATAGTTTGACATAAGAGGTCATTTCCCCTCAGCAAATA 49
2[272] 4[252] 2[272] TAATATCCAGAACAAATGAAAGCACTAACAACTAA 35
2[195] 7[202] 2[195] ATCGTCTAAAGGGATTTTAGATTAGAGCAGATGAAACATCAATATTTTG 49
11[161] 8[147] 11[161] GGATTAGGCATTTGAATTACCTTTTTTGGTGGCACATTACCATTAGC 47
7[119] 10[133] 7[119] GCAGTATGTTAGCATGTGAGTCATGAAAGTATTAAATGGCTT 42
2[223] 4[210] 2[223] CATGGAATTAACACTTTGAGGATTTAGA 28
11[357] 7[377] 11[357] ATGTACCGTAACACTTTTTTCTAAAGGCCGCCTTTGAGACCTTCA 45
9[133] 11[153] 9[133] TTTCATAATCAAGGCCAAAATACATACATAAAAATGGAAACGACTCCTC 49
1[161] 4[147] 1[161] GCGGGATTGGCAGATCCATTAAACGTTATTAATTTTA 37
2[244] 4[231] 2[244] CATTGCACCACGCTGAGCCGTCAATAGA 28
8[139] 10[119] 8[139] GGAAACGTCACCAAGCCATCTTTGATGATACAGGA 35
7[231] 9[251] 7[231] TACCAGCTTCAATTCCGGAATAGGTGTAGTCAGACCACCCTCAGAGCCG 49
13[420] 15[440] 13[420] AATATAATGCTGTAAGCGTCCGCATTAAATTTTTGCCGGAGAGGGAGAA 49
9[259] 11[278] 9[259] AACCACCACCAGAGCCGCTTGAAACAGCCGCCAGCGTACCGCCACCCT 48
16[216] 13[209] 16[216] TTTCATCAAGACAAGAAACCAATCAATAAAGAAAA 35
11[119] 8[105] 11[119] TCTGAAAGAATAACCTTGCTTTTATTACATCGATAGCAGCAC 42
4[363] 2[350] 4[363] GTGACTCCGATCGGTGAGGGTTGAGTGTTGAACCTGTGGGTGCC 44
15[91] 13[83] 15[91] AGAATTAAGCCCAATAATAAGATTAAGATAGCAAGCAAATCATTGCTAT 49
12[132] 16[112] 12[132] AGCCGTTTTTATTTCAACGCTTTTCCAGAGCCTAAACAAAGTTAACCCA 49
12[419] 16[399] 12[419] CGGAATCATTGCTGCAGTTGATTCCCAAAAACATTGATATTCAACCGTT 49
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9.2 Scaffold sequences and staple lists

Table 9.15: Dumbbell 2 staple list (core staples II).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
10[202] 6[210] 10[202] ATTAAAGCCTCAGAGCCGCCAACTTGAGTCACAATCAATAGAAGATGAT 49
15[448] 13[440] 15[448] TTTCAACAAGGGTGAGAAAGGTTAAATCTGTTTAGACTGGATGCTCAAC 49
5[147] 3[139] 5[147] AATTATTTGAGCGAAAGGAGCGGGCTTTCCTAGTCACACGATGATAGC 48
11[210] 7[230] 11[210] GAGGGTTGATATAATTCACAAAACCGCCACCCTCAGGTGAATTATGGTT 49
16[62] 12[70] 16[62] AATAGCTGAATAACATAAAAACCAAATATAAATCAAGATTAGGATATAG 49
5[287] 1[300] 5[287] CACCGCTAGGAAGGGAACCTCAAATATCGAAGAACGTAGCAA 42
4[202] 2[182] 4[202] GACTTTACAAACAATAACGTCTTGACGGGGAAAGCGCCGATTGAAATGG 49
1[301] 8[301] 1[301] TACTTCTCCAACGTCCGGAAAGGGACGAAAGGGAAAATTGTG 42
10[384] 7[370] 10[384] TGCGAATAATAATGAGTTTCGCGGCGGATTGACCGTAATGGCTGGCT 47
1[98] 5[90] 1[98] GGGCGCGCAGAGATAGAACCCAGACAATAGCGGAATTATCATTCAATAT 49
3[469] 0[455] 3[469] AAAGACGCTAAGTGGTTGTGAGCCAAGCGAGTTGCAGCAAGC 42
7[329] 10[343] 7[329] GAGGACAGATGAACTGGGCGCTAGCAAGCCCAATACAAAAAA 42
17[140] 13[160] 17[140] CTACCTTTAAACACATTACTAGAAAAAGAAAGGTAACATGTTCAGCTAA 49
12[489] 16[469] 12[489] GCTTTTGCAAAAGAAGGAATTATTTAGGAATACCATTTTAGAAATGTGT 49
17[469] 15[499] 17[469] GAACGCCATCAAAACCTGAGTACCCTCATATATTTTACGTTGGGA 45
16[111] 14[91] 16[111] CAAGAATAATAGTGAGGAATCATTACCGCAATTTTGTTACAAAATAAAC 49
16[174] 14[154] 16[174] GTGTGATGGTTATAAACGGGTATTAAACTGCAGAAATAAAGTACCGACA 49
3[406] 0[392] 3[406] TGACCTCGACAATGTCCCGCCAGCAAGGCGATTCCGAAATCGGCAAAA 48
14[377] 17[363] 14[377] CATTAGATACATTTGCAATAATAGCTATTTTTGAGAAGCCCC 42
2[314] 4[294] 2[314] CACTTGCCTGAGTAAAACCCTGTTGAAAGGAATTG 35
8[398] 11[406] 8[398] AATACAACAAGAACCGGATATTGCGAGTAACATGTAGCATT 41
7[168] 9[188] 7[168] AAGAAACGAACAATTTATTAGCGGGGTTTTGCGCAGTCCACCACCGGAA 49
11[315] 8[329] 11[315] CACCACCCTCATTTAGCCTTTGCATAACCGATATACAACGGA 42
2[384] 5[398] 2[384] AGCATAATCGGCCAACGCTCCCTTATGCGAAAGGGGGATGTGCT 44
4[426] 2[406] 4[426] ATTGTCACCAGGGTAAAATCCTGTTTGAGTATTGGCACAATTCCACACA 49
8[237] 6[224] 8[237] CATTAAAGAGCCACGATTGGCCTTGATAGTATAGCACCTGAG 42
4[104] 0[112] 4[104] CAGAAGGATTTTTGAATGGCTTGGCCAATACTATGGTTGCTTGCGGTCA 49
16[461] 12[469] 16[461] GATTCAAGCAAGGATAAAAATCATTCAATACATAACGCCAAAAGTTTTG 49
12[160] 14[168] 12[160] CAAGTACTCCGGCTTAGGTTGAAATAAGAGTATCATATGCGTAGAGAAT 49
8[342] 6[329] 8[342] CAAAGTATTCGGTCAAGGCTCCAAAAGGTCAGGGAATCGTAA 42
5[308] 3[328] 5[308] CCAGGCAATCAACACAATCAATATCTGGTCAGCAA 35
7[406] 11[398] 7[406] CATTACCAAAGAGGCAAAAGACCCAGGAACAACTAAACAACGCC 44
14[209] 17[195] 14[209] GTAATTTAGGCAGAAAAGCCACTAAATTTAATGGTTGCTGAT 42
12[195] 16[175] 12[195] GTCTTTCCTTATCAAACAATATCGAGCCAGTAATATATACAAACCGACC 49
8[216] 6[203] 8[216] GTCACCGCCCTCAGACAAATAAATCCTCCCGTCGAGAAACAA 42
13[168] 15[188] 13[168] CGCGCCTGTTTATCTTCCAAGTAACTATATGTAAATTGAAATATTCTTA 49
1[238] 8[238] 1[238] TATAATCGCCGTAAAATAACGTATTCATGCCAAAGAATTATT 42
5[266] 1[272] 5[266] TACCACCAGCCAGCTCAATCACCCAAATAGTCTGT 35
17[392] 13[412] 17[392] TTTAAATCTAGCTGATCGGTTGTACCAATTCTGCGTGGCTTAGAGCTTA 49
9[441] 10[448] 9[441] AACGGCTTGCTAAACAACTTTACGATCTAAAGTTTTGTCGTCGGGATTT 49
12[349] 3[447] 12[349] TAAATCAGTTGATAGTCACGAGTCCTTACAGGGCTTAAGCTA 42
2[328] 2[329] 2[328] TTAATTGCGAACATGTAATTTGCGCTCACTGCCCGACTCACA 42
7[378] 9[398] 7[378] TCAAGAGGGGAACAAATCACCAGTACAAACTAGGAATCGGGATCGTC 47
14[146] 17[139] 14[146] AAGTAATTCTGTCCAGGCGTCAACGAACGACGACAACAAGCATGAGAGA 49
16[468] 17[461] 16[468] AGGTAAACCAATAGCCAGAGGGGGTAATAGTAAAAAGCTCATTTTTTAA 49
1[133] 3[146] 1[133] AACGTGCGCTAGGGTAGAACCTACCATATCAAAAAGTTTGCCTAAA 46
0[447] 4[427] 0[447] GCTGGTTTGCCCCATTTCTTTTGTGTGAAATTGTTGAGTAAAGTGCTGA 49
5[406] 1[426] 5[406] TAAGTTGGGTAACGACCTTATCTGGTTGGTGTAATATCCGCTGCGCCAG 49
5[350] 1[370] 5[350] GGAAGGGTATGATAAGGGGCCTTGAATCGCCTGCGTGCCAGCTGCA 46
14[440] 12[420] 14[440] TGGAAGTTTCATTCCTTTTGCCAGTCAAATCACCAAAAATTCAATACTG 49
14[363] 16[371] 14[363] CGCAAATTACCTTTAATTGCTTTCAGAAAAAAACAGGAAGATGAGAGGG 49
12[62] 16[42] 12[62] ATCCGGTGAAGCCTAGAAACGATTTTTTACAGAGAATCTTACCGAAGCC 49
5[161] 1[181] 5[161] CAGAAATAAATTGCCCGAAAATACCGAACGTTTACAGCTAAACAGGAG 48
16[509] 17[489] 16[509] TCATTATACCAGTCAGGAAATGCAATGATAATTC 34
5[294] 2[287] 5[294] TCTGGTGCAAAGGGCGAAAAAAACCGTTTCAAACT 35
8[83] 9[90] 8[83] CAAGTTTGGAATACCCAAAAGAACTGGCAGTAGCGACAGAATTTTTCAT 49
6[300] 10[301] 6[300] CGACAGTCAGAACCGCCACCCATCAGCT 28
15[154] 13[146] 15[154] CCTGTTTGCGTTAAATAAGAATTTAACCCGCACTCATCGAGAATAAACA 49
5[231] 2[224] 5[231] GAGAAACAGCACTAAATCGGACTGAGAAAAACGCT 35
5[210] 3[202] 5[210] TAACAGTAGGGAGCCCCCGATCAGGAACCATTTTGACGCTCAACAGAGG 49
6[181] 10[161] 6[181] TTACATTTCAAAGACACAAAATCACCAGCAGAGCTCTGAATTTACC 46
16[125] 17[132] 16[125] AGAGAGACAGAGGGTAATTGAGCTCATACGGAAGCTAATATCATAGGTC 49
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Table 9.16: Dumbbell 2 staple list (passivation staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
10[473] 17[534] pass10[473] TTTAATGAATTTTCTGTATTTTCCAGAATTGGGGTGAATTACCTTTTTTT 50
9[448] 7[479] pass9[448] ACAGAGGCTTTGAGTAAACGGGCCCTGACGAGAAACACCATTTTTT 46
14[216] 13[233] pass14[216] CCAACATATAATATCCCATCCTAATTTTTTT 31
6[83] 14[42] pass6[83] CCGAAGGCCGAACACTTTTTAAAATAGCAGCCTTTGTTTAAC 42
5[64] 17[239] pass5[64] TTTTAGATGATGGGAGAAAACTTTTTTTT 29
14[531] 16[510] pass14[531] TTTTTTAACGGAACAACATTACGTTAATGAACTGGC 36
12[232] 4[64] pass12[232] TTTTTACGAGCATGTAAGAACGCCAATTCACATATTCCTGATTATCTTTT 50
15[500] 13[528] pass15[500] AGAAAAATCTATTACAGGACTATCATAACCCTCGTTTTTTTTT 43
16[239] 15[237] pass16[239] TTTTTCAAATATATTTTTGAGAATCTTTTT 30
13[42] 12[25] pass13[42] TTGCGGGAGGTTTTATTCTAAGAACGCGAGGCGTTTTAGCTTTTT 45
13[308] 13[300] pass13[308] CAAAGCGCTGAAAAGGTGGCATCAATTTTTTAATT 35
15[289] 16[294] pass15[289] TTTTTTTTCTACTAATAGTGAGAATCGATTTTT 33
6[479] 11[475] pass6[479] TTTTTTGAACGAGTAGTAACGTTAGTATTTTT 32
16[34] 6[62] pass16[34] AGAAAAGTATTTTTTTTAGCAGATAGAAACCGAGGAAATTT 41
14[236] 16[217] pass14[236] TTTTGCCATATTTAACAACGGGCTTAATAGTTAA 34
12[286] 13[286] pass12[286] AAGATTAAGAGGAAGCTTTTTTTTTTCCGAAAGACTTCAAAT 42
7[62] 9[83] pass7[62] TTTCGCAATAATAACGCCTTTAGCTTTTTTTTTTGTCAGACTGTAGCGCG 50
10[90] 11[83] pass10[90] CAGTGCCTTGAGTAACAGTTTTTTTTTTTGCCCGTATAAAC 41
16[534] 15[531] pass16[534] TTTTTATGCGATTTTAAAAAACGAACTTTTT 31
17[294] 5[493] pass17[294] TTTTTTGAACGGTAGGAGAAGCCAGGTTTTTT 32
4[490] 2[469] pass4[490] TTTGTGGATGTTCTTGAGGATCCCTTTTTTTTTTCGGGTACCGAGCTCGA 50
9[469] 9[468] pass9[469] GACTTTTTCTTTTTTTTTTATGAGGAAGTTTCCATGACTAAA 42
0[483] 15[321] pass0[483] TTTCTGGCCCTGAGATTTCTCAATCGTAACAAACAAAGTAGCATTAACAT 50
12[525] 8[441] pass12[525] TTTACCAGACGACGAAATCATTCTTGAGAAAGGCTTGTAAAATACGTAAT 50
0[90] 5[97] pass0[90] CCGCCGCGCTTTTTTTTTTTTAATGCGCCGCTACAACCACACAATCCTG 49
13[23] 14[28] pass13[23] TTTTTTTGAACCTCCCGACGTCAAAAATTTTTT 33
3[455] 1[486] pass3[455] CTTGTTACCTCGATATTCGTAGCTGATTGCCCTTCACCGCTTTTTT 46
2[90] 3[90] pass2[90] TTCTGACCTGAAAGCGTTTTTTTTTTTAAGAATACGTGGCAC 42

Table 9.17: Dumbbell 2 staple list (connection staples).
End Seq Length
0[286] 8[280] CCGTCTATTTCCGGTCAGGAAGAGGCGCCTGCTCC TTTTTTACTTGTTGCGTTCCTAGCCGCTATAT
11[245] 3[251] TCACCGTGGCGAATGATTCGCTAGATTAGAGAGCC TTTTTTTTGTCTCTTTGCCGACTAATGTGAAC
0[265] 8[259] CAAGTTTCTTTGAACAAAATCTTCAACCGGGAAGG TTTTTTGCCTCGTGAGACCATTGCGAATACCA
2[286] 3[272] ATCGGCCCCTTGCTTTATCTAAAATATCTTTAGGAAATCTAA TTTTTTTACGCGAGATAAACTGCTAGGAAACC
3[252] 1[265] GGATAAAACTGCCCTGGTGAGCGCCA TTTTTTAGCAGCAATATTACCCACCGAGTAAAAG
8[258] 10[245] TCTACTATTCGAGGCCGTTCGTTAA TTTTTTTTAAATATCCACCAGGGAGGTTGAGGCAG
3[273] 1[286] AACCACACCATAGCGATTTATCGGAG TTTTTTAGCATCATTGCTGGCCATCACGCAAATT
8[279] 6[266] CGCCTCGGAATACGGTATGAGCAGGC TTTTTTATGTTACTTAGGGAGATTGAGCCGGAACGATCGCACTAGTTA

Table 9.18: Dumbbell 2 staple list (release strands).
verdr0[286] ATATAGCGGCTAGGAACGCAACAAGT 26
verdr11[245] GTTCACATTAGTCGGCAAAGAGACAA 26
verdr0[265] TGGTATTCGCAATGGTCTCACGAGGC 26
verdr2[286] GGTTTCCTAGCAGTTTATCTCGCGTA 26
verdr3[252] TGGCGCTCACCAGGGCAGTTTTATCC 26
verdr8[258] ATTAACGAACGGCCTCGAATAGTAGA 26
verdr3[273] CTCCGATAAATCGCTATGGTGTGGTT 26
verdr8[279] GCCTGCTCATACCGTATTCCGAGGCG 26
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9.2 Scaffold sequences and staple lists

Table 9.19: Stopper module staple list (core staples I).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
1[357] 26[364] 1[357] GCATTGACAGGAGGGAGGTGCCCCCCGATTTAGAGAGGAGCGGGCGCTA 49
1[413] 26[392] 1[413] TAAATCCAAGTTTTAACGGGGCATGAAAGCTGGTTTGGCGAGAAAGGAA 49
0[426] 29[440] 0[426] TGGTAATTCATTAAAGCCAGAGACTCCATGATGGTGGTTCCG 42
0[440] 24[434] 0[440] ATACAGGAGTGTACAGACTCCGAGTTGCCGGCCAACGCGCGGGCCGGAA 49
3[385] 24[392] 3[385] TCGGAACGGGAAGATTTCCAGTCGGGAAAGCTAAC 35
3[392] 28[406] 3[392] CTATTATTCTGAAATCAGTGCTATTCACAAACAAAAAAACCG 42
2[377] 4[364] 2[377] AGAGCCACCACCGGTTCGGTCATAGCCCAAAAAAAAGGCTCC 42
5[91] 25[104] 5[91] TGGTTTAAACTATCCATTTTGACGCTCA 28
5[133] 25[146] 5[133] TTGAGGGTTTGATTCAGATTCACCAGTC 28
5[154] 25[167] 5[154] TTGACGGTAACCGTCAGTAATAAAAGGG 28
5[343] 7[356] 5[343] TAGCGCGGCTACAGCAGTATTAACACCGTCGTATTCTTTGAA 42
5[378] 1[391] 5[378] CCTTATTCGGAACCGCCTATTCCCGTATAGGTCAGACGATTG 42
5[385] 7[398] 5[385] AGCGTTTTCACATTCAGCAAATGAAAAATGAGGATAGGCTGG 42
5[392] 22[413] 5[392] GCCATCTTTCGCCACCCTCAGGTGCCTACATCACCTTGCTGAGCCGTCA 49
5[413] 23[419] 5[413] AACCGCCAAAGGAATTGCGAATCATCAAATAGATAGTGCATCTGCCAGT 49
5[434] 23[440] 5[434] CACCCTCTGAGAATAGAAAGGAGAACCGACTAATAGACGACGACAGTAT 49
5[511] 25[524] 5[511] TCACCAGGCTCGAAGTAAAACGACGGCC 28
5[532] 25[540] 5[532] CCTGTAGTAGAGGAAGCTTGCAT 23
4[356] 23[356] 4[356] GCCTTTAATTGTATTGACCAAAAATCCTAACAAACGGCGGAT 42
4[405] 22[385] 4[405] TAATAATTTTTTCACGTTGAAGGCGCATTTAGAAG 35
7[70] 23[83] 7[70] TTATTACCCTTTTATGCTTTGAATACCA 28
7[91] 23[104] 7[91] AACGTAGGATGAATAAATCGCGCAGAGG 28
7[133] 24[126] 7[133] ATGCCACACAGAAATAAAGAAACATTGGAGTAATA 35
7[175] 23[188] 7[175] GAATACAGAAGGGTTTGTAAACGTTAAT 28
7[196] 23[209] 7[196] TTTGACCGGATTATTAAAATTCGCATTA 28
7[217] 23[230] 7[217] CAAGCGCTCAATATGTTAAATCAGCTCA 28
7[238] 23[251] 7[238] CGGAGATTTATCAGACCAATAGGAACGC 28
7[259] 23[272] 7[259] GATAAATGAATTATAATAATTCGCGTCT 28
7[280] 23[293] 7[280] CGACCTGAAGAAACCTGTAGCCAGCTTT 28
7[301] 23[314] 7[301] GCCGGAAACATTATATTAAATGTGAGCG 28
7[322] 23[335] 7[322] TCAATCATTAATTTACCCGTCGGATTCT 28
7[357] 3[377] 7[357] AGAGGACAAAAGGACGGCATTAACCGCCCCTCAGAGCCACATGCCCCCT 49
7[364] 25[384] 7[364] AGATGAAAACAATTAATGGGATAGGTCACGTTGGTTATTAGAGAGCCAG 49
7[371] 21[370] 7[371] CGGTGTATAAGAAACGATTTTCTAAATTGCCTGAGAACCCTC 42
7[413] 7[405] 7[413] GAGTAATCAGTTACAAAATAAACAGCCACTGACCT 35
7[476] 5[496] 7[476] GTGAATAAGGCTTGATTTTCTAACCCATGTACCGT 35
7[490] 23[503] 7[490] CCCTGACGCTGCAATGCCGGAAACCAGG 28
7[511] 23[524] 7[511] CGAGTAGCAGCTGGCCATTCGCCATTCA 28
6[356] 21[356] 6[356] ACGTCAAAAATGAATAGTTAAAGATTCACGCAAGGATAAAAA 42
6[398] 20[371] 6[398] TATTATTTATCCCAACCGACCTAAAATGTTTAGAAATGCAAT 42
6[503] 20[469] 6[503] ACCAGTCAGGACGTTGGGACCCAGCTACAATTTTATAGTTGCCATAACC 49
9[112] 24[105] 9[112] GCTTCTGATGAAACAAACATCCGAATTACAGGTTTATCGTCTAGTAGAA 49
9[119] 5[132] 9[119] TAAATCGTCGCTATCAGATAGATACGTAGGACTAACAACCGA 42
9[133] 20[119] 9[133] TAATTAATGATAATCACAAAAGAAGATG 28
9[371] 11[377] 9[371] TAATGGTAATCATAATTACTAGCCAACGCTTCGGC 35
9[420] 3[426] 9[420] TTAGCGAAATTTGCCTTGACAAACAACTACCCTCAATCACCGGAGGCTG 49
9[441] 3[447] 9[441] GGGAGGTACGAGCGATTACCCAGCGGAGAGAGCCAAGTATAGAAGGATT 49
11[378] 4[378] 11[378] TGTCTTTACACCGGTTGAAATATCCAAACAGACCAAATCTCC 42
11[385] 13[405] 11[385] CCTTATCCATAAAGATTAACATCCAATAGAACGAGTATAAAGTACCGAC 49
10[398] 19[384] 10[398] ACGAGCATGTAGAAAAGAGAATAGATTTAGTTTGATAGTAGC 42
10[405] 19[419] 10[405] CTAATTTGAACGGGTATTAAATTAAGCACAGGCAAGGCAAAG 42
13[350] 6[357] 13[350] TGTAATTTAGGCAGGGCTTAAGTATAAAGAAAAAGTTCTGACTTGTTTA 49
13[364] 21[363] 13[364] AGGCATTATACATTTCGCAAATGGCATCCATTATGTTTTTAG 42
13[427] 16[434] 13[427] CAGACGATTTCATTCCATATAAACCAGACCGGAAGCAAACTCCTGGAAG 49
13[434] 8[441] 13[434] CGACAATAAACAACCAACAATAAGCCGTCCAATAG 35
16[377] 10[364] 16[377] CCATTAGTTCGAGCCAGTAATACCAATCAATAACAACAGTAG 42
16[412] 23[405] 16[412] ATTCCCAATTCTGCAATCATAATAAAGCTGCGGAAAGAGGGGCGTAACC 49
16[419] 8[420] 16[419] ACAGTTGAAAGTAATTCTGTCCAAGAAACCGCACTATAGAAG 42
16[482] 18[462] 16[482] TGTAGCTCAACATGTTTTAAATACCTTTCCCGAAA 35
16[503] 20[483] 16[503] CTTAATTGCTGAATATAATGCATAAGAGATCAAAACAGGTCTAAGAGCA 49
19[441] 25[447] 19[441] CAACAGGCGTTTTATTTAAACAAAACCACGGCCTCTAGGAGCATCAATA 49
18[384] 19[377] 18[384] CTAAATCGGTTGTACCAAAAAAATTCTACTAATAG 35
18[433] 13[412] 18[433] CTTCAAAGCGAATTAGCAAAACCAAGTAAATAATATCCCATCAAAAGGT 49
21[371] 11[398] 21[371] ATATATTTTACTGGATAGCGTCCAATACCTCAGAGATTCCAA 42
21[462] 27[468] 21[462] GAATGACCTCGTTTCCAGCCAGAAGGTTAAATCAATCCGCTCGGCGCCA 49
21[469] 19[482] 21[469] CATAAATCAAAAATAGATTAAGAGGAAGAATTGCTCCTTTTG 42
20[83] 5[90] 20[83] TTTAACAAGTACATAAATCAACAATAATGTTAGCAATATAAAATTCATA 49
20[97] 24[84] 20[97] CAAAATTAATTACAAGTTACAATACAGTATACCTAGGCCTTG 42
20[104] 9[97] 20[104] AAGAAAAGAGTGAATAACCTTCAGAAGGAAACCGAGGAAACGTATATGT 49
20[146] 5[153] 20[146] CCCCGGTTTTTCCCTTAGAATGCCCTTTGCACCAACAACGGCGTAAATA 49
20[160] 24[147] 20[160] GTCAATCATATGTAAGGAAGATATTTGCACACGACTGTAGCA 42
20[328] 25[321] 20[328] GCCGGAGACAGTCAAGTAACATAAAAGTGCAGAAG 35
20[363] 26[357] 20[363] TAATGTGTGACCGTCGACAACCCTGCAAGCGCTTAGCTGCGCGGGCGCT 49
20[412] 22[420] 20[412] TTTTGCCTCGTCATAAATATTCATTGAATTTTGCATTGAGGGGATTAGA 49
20[419] 8[385] 20[419] AAAGAAGAGGCGTTGCTTATCCGGTATTCTAGGCGTTAAATAAGAATAA 49
20[433] 10[427] 20[433] GAGAGGCTCCCCCTCAAATGCATTCGAGAACAAGCAGATAAGTCCTGAA 49
20[440] 11[433] 20[440] AAATAGCGACTTGCCAAGCAAATCAGATCATCGAG 35
20[503] 5[510] 20[503] TTACGAGGTTAATAAAACGAATCATTATACCAGAATTTCCAGAGTTTCG 49
20[517] 22[504] 20[517] AACGCCAAAAGGAACAAAGCGCGAAAGG 28
20[524] 5[531] 20[524] GATACATAACAACATTATTACTATGCGAGGCTTGAACGATCTTACAACG 49
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Table 9.20: Stopper module staple list (core staples II).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
20[538] 24[525] 20[538] ATTCAACTAATGCAGGCTGCGCTTCGCTAGTGCCATCCCCGG 42
23[112] 23[146] 23[112] TTCATTTCAATTACCTGAGGAAAAGCCCCAAAAAC 35
23[385] 9[412] 23[385] GTAGATGGGCGCATGTAATAGGTGTGATAAATAAAGAACGCG 42
23[483] 20[476] 23[483] CTTCTGGGGCGATTAAGTTGGAATTGAGGCTTTCCGGCACCGACACTAT 49
22[83] 20[68] 22[83] AACAGTAGCAGTATAACGGAATACCCAATGGAAACATTTCATTT 44
22[104] 22[112] 22[104] AACGTCAAAAATACATTTTCCATTAAACAGATTTT 35
22[125] 6[112] 22[125] ATTGCGTGGGTAAACCGAACAAAGTTAC 28
22[146] 6[133] 22[146] ACGTAAATACGAAGTTAAGAAAAGTAAG 28
22[167] 9[160] 22[167] TACCATACGAAAGAGCTATCTTACCGAACCTTGAA 35
22[188] 9[181] 22[188] AATAATGCTAAAACAGAAACAATGAAATTTAGATT 35
22[209] 9[202] 22[209] ATTGTTTCCCAGCGTTAAGCCCAATAATAGTCAAT 35
22[230] 9[223] 22[230] CAATTCAGAAACAAAGATAACCCACAAGAATCATA 35
22[251] 9[244] 22[251] TTCCTGATTGTATCAATTGAGCGCTAATCCTTTTT 35
22[272] 9[265] 22[272] AGGAGCGTGTGTCGCCCTGAACAAAGTCGTTGGGT 35
22[293] 9[286] 22[293] CGGAACACTCCATGGACGGGAGAATTAATAAATGC 35
22[314] 9[307] 22[314] TTGAGTACGAGGCGTAAAAACAGGGAAGTCGCAAG 35
22[335] 9[328] 22[335] AACGTTATAAGGGAGCCTTTACAGAGAGAAAACTT 35
22[405] 24[413] 22[405] ATACATTTCTAAAGATGAGTGACCTGTCGTGCCAGCTGCATTGCCTGGG 49
22[454] 6[462] 22[454] ATATCTTAGGAAGATCGCACTACCAGACCCTTAAATCAAGATTCCTGAA 49
22[524] 9[517] 22[524] ATTACGCTAAATTGTTTTAAGAACTGGCCTAACGG 35
22[541] 9[538] 22[541] GTGTAATTTCATTGTGAATTACCTAGGTAGA 31
25[420] 28[413] 25[420] ACCTCAAGTGTAAAAATGAATAGCAAGCTCCTGTTACGTCAAAGGGCGA 49
25[427] 9[433] 25[427] ATATCAAACCCTCAACTAACAGATATTCTCTTTCCAGAGCCTACCTCCC 49
25[504] 4[490] 25[504] CGACGTTTTCGTAATCATGGTAACACTGACGTTAGTAAATGA 42
24[83] 4[70] 24[83] CTGGTAAATAGAAAAGAAACGCAAAGAC 28
24[104] 25[125] 24[104] GAACTCACCAGCGCCAAAGACAAAAGGGTTGCCTGGAAATGGATTATTT 49
24[125] 4[91] 24[125] ACATCACCGACATTAGACTTTTTCATGAGGAAGACATAAAGGTGGCAAC 49
24[146] 4[133] 24[146] ATACTTCAGGGAAGTACAGAGGCTTTGA 28
24[321] 4[301] 24[321] GACGAGCACGTATAGCGACAGTTTCTTAAACAGCT 35
24[342] 4[322] 24[342] GGCGCGTACTATGGTTAGCGTTCAGCTTGCTTTCG 35
24[384] 22[371] 24[384] AATTGCGTTGCGACACCCGCCCAGTGCCACGCTGACTTTACA 42
24[447] 1[440] 24[447] CATACGAGGAGAGGGCCTGGCAAATCGGTATTAAAGAACGTGATGGAAA 49
24[454] 6[448] 24[454] CACACAATCTGGTCAGTTGGCATCTAAACGTAACATCTTACCAACGCTA 49
24[489] 7[475] 24[489] GTTTCCTGTGTGAACAATAGGGTATGGGATTTTGCTCATTCA 42
24[496] 7[503] 24[496] CATAGCTGGTTTTCCCAGTCAGGGATGTGAGAAAC 35
24[524] 4[511] 24[524] GTACCGATACAAACAAAGTTTTGTCGTC 28
27[364] 29[384] 27[364] GTAACCACCCTCACTGCCCGCAAGCGAACTTGACG 35
27[448] 7[454] 27[448] CGGTTTGCGTATTGACAATTCCATTTTCCTTTCAACAGTTTCAAATCAA 49
26[419] 2[385] 26[419] GGTCCACGTATTAATACTCAGGAGGTTTAGTACTCATAATCAAAATCAC 49
26[440] 24[427] 26[440] CCTGAGATCAAGAGCCCGGAATAGGTGTGAACCGCGCATAAA 42
26[468] 28[448] 26[468] AACAGCTAATCAAACAGTTTGGAACAAGAGTCCAC 35
29[448] 5[454] 29[448] CAAAATCCCTTATAGATTGCCGCGGGGTAGAGGGTTGATATACCACCCT 49
28[384] 0[357] 28[384] AGTTTTTTGGGGTCTTGAGGCAAACAGTTACACCCTCAGAGC 42
28[391] 29[419] 28[391] CAAATCAGGGAAAGCCGGCGAACGTGCCCCAGCAGGCGAAAA 42
28[405] 0[385] 28[405] TCTATCACATCACCGCCTTGACTTGAGTAACAGTG 35
5[175] 25[188] 5[175] AGGTGAAGAGTCTGGGCCAACAGAGATA 28
5[196] 25[209] 5[196] GACTTGACAGTGAGTCTGACCTGAAAGC 28
5[301] 25[314] 5[301] ATCAGTAACGTGCTCGAACGAACCACCA 28
5[322] 25[335] 5[322] TTTGCCTTTGCTTTATAAAACAGAGGTG 28
7[154] 23[167] 7[154] CCTAAAATCAAAATTTGTATAAGCAAAT 28
20[167] 5[174] 20[167] CTAGCATAACATAGCGATAGCAGCAATAGGCAAAAACAGCATTCATTAA 49
20[181] 24[168] 20[181] CGGTAATCGTAAAAATTTAAATAGAACCACATTCTTCCATCA 42
20[188] 5[195] 20[188] CGATGAAAAGACGCTGAGAAGAAGAGCAACTCATCCGTCACCCGTCACC 49
20[202] 24[189] 20[202] GCAAACAAGAGAATATTTTGTACTTCTGGAACCCTGCCACCG 42
20[286] 24[273] 20[286] TCTAGCTGATAAATGGCCTTCCACCAGAAGCCCTAGGAGCTA 42
20[293] 5[300] 20[293] CAACCGTTGATGCAAATCCAACGCATTATTACTTATGATACCCACCGTA 49
20[307] 24[294] 20[307] ATCAATATGATATTCATCAACCATTTTGAAAATACTTCCTCG 42
20[314] 5[321] 20[314] AATCACCACAAAGAACGCGAGAATAACACAGACGGAGGTGAAAATCAAG 49
20[335] 5[342] 20[335] GAGAAAGTTTCAAATATATTTAATAGCAACCGAACCGGTTTACAGACTG 49
24[167] 4[154] 24[167] CGCAAATAAATTATCGGAACGAGGGTAG 28
24[188] 4[175] 24[188] AGTAAAATTATCACCTCAGCAGCGAAAG 28
24[230] 4[217] 24[230] CCAGAATGCAAAATGGCTTGCAGGGAGT 28
24[272] 4[259] 24[272] AACAGGAACGTCACAACAACCATCGCCC 28
24[293] 4[280] 24[293] TTAGAATATAGCAGGATAGTTGCGCCGA 28
5[217] 25[230] 5[217] TGATGTCTGCAGTCGCTGTTTAGAGCCACCTGAGATACGTGGCACAGAC 49
5[238] 25[251] 5[238] TTGGGAACTCGTGTCTTTTTTAGCACCAACAGGAATTGAATGGCTATTA 49
5[259] 25[272] 5[259] CGCCGACGTGATAGAATGTTTGCCGGAAGGCCGATATGCGCGAACTGAT 49
5[280] 25[293] 5[280] GCAATCCAGTGTTGGTCATTTACCATCGCAGAGCGAAACATCGCCATTA 49
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9.2 Scaffold sequences and staple lists

Table 9.21: Stopper module staple list (passivation staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
1[338] 0[338] passiv1[338] TTTACCAGAGCCGCCGCCACGCCACCAGAACCACCTTT 38
0[447] 1[469] passiv0[447] TTTGATGGCGCAGTCTCTGAATTTACCGTTCCATTT 36
0[469] 26[448] passiv0[469] TTTGTAAGCGTCATACATGGCTAGGATTACTTCACC 36
2[356] 3[356] passiv2[356] TCCCTCAGAGCCGCCATTTTTTCCCTCAGAACCGCCAC 38
2[480] 25[489] passiv2[480] TTTCGGATAAGTGCAAGCCATTGTTACAGTTGAAAGGGTAACGCCAG 47
7[462] 3[480] passiv7[462] AAGCTGCTAAACAAAGGGATAGCCGTCGTTTGCTCAGTACCAGGTTT 47
9[448] 11[466] passiv9[448] TTTGAAGGACGATAAGTTCAGAAAACGAGACTTCATTCATCGTATTT 47
9[476] 21[510] passiv9[476] TATTTTGCAAGAAAAATCTACGCATAGTTTACCCTGACTATTATAGTTT 49
8[466] 18[448] passiv8[466] TTTGGAATCATTACCGCGCTTTTATTAATATCG 33
11[335] 16[350] passiv11[335] TTTGTTATACAAATTAATACTTGCGAGCTGAAAAGGTGGTCAA 43
10[466] 16[441] passiv10[466] TTTGAACGCGCCTGTTTATATGTTCACTAAAGTACGGTGT 40
19[448] 13[466] passiv19[448] TCAGGATTAGAGAGTATGCAAGCTAATGCATTT 33
18[512] 19[512] passiv18[512] TTTTCAGAAGCAAAGCGGATTGCGTCATTTTTGCGGATGGCTTTTT 46
21[328] 25[342] passiv21[328] TTTCCTTTATTTCAAAAAGGGTCCGTGGGTTGCCCGAGGCGGT 43
20[356] 8[335] passiv20[356] TAGGTAATTTCATCCCTGTTTAGTATCATATGCTTT 36
26[356] 5[356] passiv26[356] GGCAAGTGTTTTTTTAGCGGTCACATGCGCCTTTTCAT 38
26[488] 27[488] passiv26[488] TTTTCACCAGTGAGACGGGCGGGTGGTTTTTCTTTTTTTT 40
29[357] 29[356] passiv29[357] AAGGGAGCGTAAAGCACTAAATCTTTTTTTTGGAACCCTA 40
28[488] 29[488] passiv28[488] TTTTGGGTTGAGTGTTGTTCAGAATAGCCCGAGATATTTT 40

Table 9.22: Stopper module staple list (refilll connection staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
20[223] 24[210] refverb20[223] GTCATTGCCTGAGAAATTTTTAATCCTGGTAAGAAAGTGTTT 42
20[244] 24[231] refverb20[244] GAGATCTACAAAGGTTTTTTAATGATGGAATATTTCGGTACG 42
20[265] 24[252] refverb20[265] GGAGAGGGTAGCTACATCAAACATCATAGTCTTTATAAAGGG 42
24[209] 4[196] refverb24[209] TTATAATGCCATTTCGCTTTTGCGGGAT 28
24[251] 4[238] refverb24[251] ATTTTAGTTACCATACCGATATATTCGG 28
5[217] 25[230] refverb5[217] AGAGCCACCTGAGATACGTGGCACAGAC 28
5[238] 25[251] refverb5[238] AGCACCAACAGGAATTGAATGGCTATTA 28
5[259] 25[272] refverb5[259] GCCGGAAGGCCGATATGCGCGAACTGAT 28
5[280] 25[293] refverb5[280] ACCATCGCAGAGCGAAACATCGCCATTA 28

Table 9.23: Stopper module staple list (connection staples).
Start End Sequence
5[217] 25[230] TGATGTCTGCAGTCGCTGTTTAGAGCCACCTGAGATACGTGGCACAGAC
5[238] 25[251] TTGGGAACTCGTGTCTTTTTTAGCACCAACAGGAATTGAATGGCTATTA
5[259] 25[272] CGCCGACGTGATAGAATGTTTGCCGGAAGGCCGATATGCGCGAACTGAT
5[280] 25[293] GCAATCCAGTGTTGGTCATTTACCATCGCAGAGCGAAACATCGCCATTA
20[223] 24[210] GTCATTGCCTGAGAAATTTTTAATCCTGGTAAGAAAGTGTTTTTTAATTCGTCTCCGATCAGC
20[244] 24[231] GAGATCTACAAAGGTTTTTTAATGATGGAATATTTCGGTACGTTTATAGTACAGCTTCAAGCA
20[265] 24[252] GGAGAGGGTAGCTACATCAAACATCATAGTCTTTATAAAGGGTTTCCACACAGTTGCATCGTA
24[209] 4[196] GAACTTGGCCTCTAATTCTTTTTATAATGCCATTTCGCTTTTGCGGGAT
24[251] 4[238] AGCCGTCGTGGCGAGCCCTTTATTTTAGTTACCATACCGATATATTCGG

Table 9.24: Stopper module staple list (polymerisation staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
5[546] 25[83] poly5[546] CAGACGTTTATTTTGTCACAATCATATCCAGAAACGCTCATGGAA 45
7[532] 23[61] poly7[532] GATGGTTCGGGCCTCAACTGTTGGGAAGGGAACGGATT 38
7[546] 4[546] poly7[546] AACTTGATTAAGACTCCACCACGGAATAAAGCCC 34
9[547] 6[546] poly9[547] TCAGTTGACTTTTTTAAAAGAACTGGCATTAATC 34
20[67] 9[546] poly20[67] GAATTACGATTTAGGAATACCACAAGATTCA 31
23[62] 22[542] poly23[62] CGCCTGATCATCGGGAGAAACAATCGATCG 30
25[541] 24[61] poly25[541] GCCTGCAGCCATTGCAACAGGAAAACAATATT 32
24[60] 4[532] poly24[60] ACCGCCAGGTCGACTCCATTCCATCATAGTTAGCGTA 37
95[777] 25[83] zu10hb95[777] TTCAAGTTTATTTTGTCACAATCATATCCAGAAACGCTCATGGAA 45
97[763] 23[61] zu10hb97[763] TCAATATGTAATCAATCCCCGGGTACCGAGAACGGATT 38
97[777] 94[777] zu10hb97[777] AACCGGATTAAGACTCCACCACGGAATAAAGCGA 34
99[778] 96[777] zu10hb99[778] TATCGGCCCTTTTTTAAAAGAACTGGCATTTCTA 34
115[772] 24[61] zu10hb115[772] TGTAAAGGCCATTGCAACAGGAAAACAATATT 32
20[67] 99[777] zu10hb20[67] GAATTACTCAGGAAGATCGCACTGACGACAG 31
23[62] 112[773] zu10hb23[62] CGCCTGATCATCGGGAGAAACAATCTCGAA 30
24[60] 94[763] zu10hb24[60] ACCGCCACCTGGGGTGTTCGAGCACCAGACCGGAAGC 37
110[67] 9[546] zu10hb110[67] ACGCAATGATTTAGGAATACCACAAGATTCA 31
113[62] 22[542] zu10hb113[62] ATCATAGGAGAGTCAATAGTGAATCGATCG 30
114[60] 4[532] zu10hb114[60] GGAGGCCGGTCGACTCCATTCCATCATAGTTAGCGTA 37
5[546] 115[83] zu10hb5[546] CAGACAACTTTGAAAGAGGACAGAGAGCGGGGACAGGAACGGTAC 45
7[532] 113[61] zu10hb7[532] GATGGTTCGGGCCTCAACTGTTGGGAAGGGTTATCAAA 38
7[546] 4[546] zu10hb7[546] AACTTTACTCAGGAGGTACCGAACTGACCAGCCC 34
9[547] 6[546] zu10hb9[547] TCAGTTGAAATAACGGAGGTGTATCACCGTAATC 34
25[541] 114[61] zu10hb25[541] GCCTGCAGATTAAAGGGATTTTAAGCTAAACA 32
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Table 9.25: Axle module staple list (core staples I).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
22[230] 9[223] 22[230]9[223] TTACATTGACAGCCCAGTTAATGCCCCCCATATGG 35
24[629] 4[616] 24[629]4[616] TTTTCTTCCTCAAAGTACGGTGTCTGGA 28
7[658] 23[671] 7[658]23[671] GGATAAACAATTCGTGCTGCAAGGCGAT 28
7[91] 23[104] 7[91]23[104] CCGCCACAGCGATACCTCCGGCTTAGGT 28
20[181] 24[168] 20[181]24[168] AAGCCCAATAATAAAACTTTTAATATATAATACTTCGTAACC 42
7[112] 23[125] 7[112]23[125] CCCTCAGCCTTAGATATAACTATATGTA 28
7[742] 23[755] 7[742]23[755] CCGGAGATCCTGTGCCTGCAGGTCGACT 28
20[545] 9[559] 20[545]9[559] TATTCTAAAAATCACCTAAATTTTTGTT 28
20[601] 24[588] 20[601]24[588] TAGGAATCATTACCAACCAATTTTTGCGGCCAGCATGCCCTT 42
9[742] 23[741] 9[742]23[741] AACCGTGCTTCTGGTGCCGGATTGCATG 28
5[175] 25[188] 5[175]25[188] CTGCTCACGCTGCGCTTTGATTAGTAAT 28
7[133] 23[146] 7[133]23[146] TTTTCAGCGTCGCTATGCAAATCCAATC 28
20[629] 5[636] 20[629]5[636] AACAAGCTAGCCAGCTTTCATGGTTGATTGCGGGAAACTAAATGCTTTA 49
24[741] 25[741] 24[741]25[741] TGCGTTGCGCTCACTGCCCGCGCACTAACACCGCTCACAATT 42
7[154] 23[167] 7[154]23[167] ATAGGAAAATAACCAAAGAACGCGAGAA 28
20[566] 5[573] 20[566]5[573] AGATATAAAATCAGCTCATTTCGTTAATTAAAGCCAGTAGATTTTAGAC 49
20[118] 24[105] 20[118]24[105] AAGAAAAGTAAGCATGGGTTAATCCTTGTTTATAACGAGCAC 42
22[587] 9[580] 22[587]9[580] GAACAAAATAAAGCATTTAAATTGTAAATTTAACC 35
20[335] 5[342] 20[335]5[342] GTTTAACTTGAGCCATTTGGGTCTCTGAGTGAGAACGGCTACTACGTTA 49
24[461] 4[448] 24[461]4[448] ATAGGGTGCATAGTAACCATCGCCCACG 28
22[314] 9[307] 22[314]9[307] CAAAATCCTAAACACATACATGGCTTTTTTAAAGG 35
7[217] 23[230] 7[217]23[230] TTCCACATAACAATATGGTTTGAAATAC 28
24[650] 7[643] 24[650]7[643] CGTATTGCAGAAAATGTTTTAAATATGCGAAGCCT 35
20[370] 24[357] 20[370]24[357] TTATTTATCCCAATGGGCTTATCGGGAGACGACCAACTACGT 42
20[685] 24[672] 20[685]24[672] GGCGATCGGTGCGGTAAGTTGTTAGACTATCAACACGGCCAA 42
20[671] 5[678] 20[671]5[678] GCCTCTTCGTCGGATTCTCCGGAACGGTAGAACCCTTGCTGAAATCAGG 49
7[196] 23[209] 7[196]23[209] CAAACTACTTTTTTTCATCTTCTGACCT 28
24[188] 4[175] 24[188]4[175] GCGGTCATTCAGTGCAAGCGCGAAACAA 28
24[671] 4[658] 24[671]4[658] CGCGCGGAATCAAAATATAATGCTGTAG 28
20[482] 9[475] 20[482]9[475] ATCAAGACGCGTTTTCATCGGCCCTCAGAGCCACCACCCTCAACTGTAG 49
5[721] 4[721] 5[721]4[721] TCAAAAAGATTAAGACCTTTAATTGCTC 28
20[461] 5[468] 20[461]5[468] GCACCCAGCCTTTAGCGTCAGGAGCCGCATTTCTTTGACAACAAGAGCA 49
5[469] 25[482] 5[469]25[482] ACACTATAAGAATAGCGCGAACTGATAG 28
7[238] 23[251] 7[238]23[251] TTAGCGTGAAAACAGTGATAAATAAGGC 28
22[83] 20[68] 22[83]20[68] TTAAGACCGCCACCTATAGCCCGGAATAATACCCAACCGAGGAA 44
24[755] 4[742] 24[755]4[742] TAACTCAACTTCAAAACAGGTCAGGATT 28
22[713] 9[706] 22[713]9[706] CGTCAATAATGTGTTTGCCTGAGAGTCTCCGTAAT 35
24[587] 4[574] 24[587]4[574] CACCGCCCGTCCAACAATTCTGCGAACG 28
5[595] 25[608] 5[595]25[608] GAATCGTAGCTGATGCAAATGAAAAATC 28
24[293] 4[280] 24[293]4[280] AAAGGGATTTTAAGATTAAACGGGTAAA 28
5[364] 25[377] 5[364]25[377] ACATTATATGGCCCGTAATAAAAGGGAC 28
5[511] 25[524] 5[511]25[524] AAATAGCTTGATGGAACGAACCACCAGC 28
5[385] 25[398] 5[385]25[398] TTCATCAGGCGAAACCAACAGAGATAGA 28
20[734] 5[741] 20[734]5[741] AACCAGGGATGGGCGCATCGTTGAGAGAAGAAAGGAGAGAGTAGGAAGC 49
20[167] 5[174] 20[167]5[174] GAGCAAGAAGAAACGCAAAGAAGAGGCTACCGTAAAGTACAAAACAAAG 49
5[448] 25[461] 5[448]25[461] TTACGAGTGAGTGTGAATGGCTATTAGT 28
22[356] 9[349] 22[356]9[349] AAACAATGAACAACAATGGAAAGCGCAGAATTAGA 35
20[769] 24[756] 20[769]24[756] CCAGCCAGCTTTCCCTAGAGGTGGTCATAGCCGGAAGTGAGC 42
7[448] 23[461] 7[448]23[461] TGCTTTCAAAATTACGACAAAAGGTAAA 28
22[608] 9[601] 22[608]9[601] GAGTAACCAAAAACAGGAAGATTGTATACAAAAAT 35
20[139] 24[126] 20[139]24[126] TATCTTACCGAAGCAATGCTGATTAATTGAGTAAACGCGTAC 42
20[433] 24[420] 20[433]24[420] TTACCAACGCTAACGAGCCAGAAGAAATAAGAATATCCACTA 42
20[524] 5[531] 20[524]5[531] TTTAGCGGTTTGCCATCTTTTCCGGAACTAAATCAAATAACCTTTTGCA 49
7[175] 23[188] 7[175]23[188] CACTGAGATAAATCTCAAATATATTTTA 28
22[377] 9[370] 22[377]9[370] CAGTACCATAATAAATAAATCCTCATTACAGTAGC 35
24[125] 4[112] 24[125]4[112] TATGGTTTCAAGAGCGACCTGCTCCATG 28
24[713] 4[700] 24[713]4[700] TCGGGAACAAAGCGTAAGAGGTCATTTT 28
24[314] 4[301] 24[314]4[301] AAAGCACACCAGTCCTTTTTCATGAGGA 28
5[91] 25[104] 5[91]25[104] ACCAGGCGTGCTTTTCCTGAGAAGTGTT 28
22[503] 9[496] 22[503]9[496] TGTTTGGTACTAATCCTCAGAACCGCCACATTTTC 35
24[356] 4[343] 24[356]4[343] GAACCATGAACTAAAACGAGGGTAGCAA 28
20[587] 5[594] 20[587]5[594] GCGCCCAAATAGGAACGCCATAGCAAATTAAATCGTGATTCCTACTGCG 49
7[322] 23[335] 7[322]23[335] ACAGTTTTGAATACAATTCTTACCAGTA 28
22[209] 9[202] 22[209]9[202] GAATTACCAACGCCTTCGGAACCTATTATGTCACA 35
20[188] 5[195] 20[188]5[195] TTGAGTTGAATAAGTTTATTTTTCTGAAACCAGTAATTATACAATAAGG 49
24[566] 4[553] 24[566]4[553] TTGCAGCTAAAATGTTAGTTTGACCATT 28
24[272] 4[259] 24[272]4[259] GCTTGACATTGTGAATGCCACTACGAAG 28
9[644] 5[657] 9[644]5[657] AAATGTGAGCGAGTCATGTCAAACGCAACTCAACACGAGAAT 42
20[125] 5[132] 20[125]5[132] CCTTTTTAGCAAACGTAGAAATTTTGCTACCCTCAAAATCCGTAATCTT 49
20[398] 5[405] 20[398]5[405] TTTGCCAGGAAACGTCACCAAGACGATTCAAAAAAAGGCCGCTTTAGGA 49
24[377] 4[364] 24[377]4[364] TATCACGTACAGGTAGCAGCGAAAGACA 28
7[553] 23[566] 7[553]23[566] GCAAAATATTATCAAAATAATATCCCAT 28
24[335] 4[322] 24[335]4[322] TTTTTGGAAAAATCAGAGGCTTTGAGGA 28
5[427] 25[440] 5[427]25[440] GATACATACAAGAGCGTGGCACAGACAA 28
5[637] 22[644] 5[637]22[644] AACAGTTGGCGCCAATCAAACCCTCAATGTATTAA 35
5[196] 25[209] 5[196]25[209] CTTGCCCCGCTGGCCTTGCCTGAGTAGA 28
22[146] 9[139] 22[146]9[139] TGTAAATGGATAGCTAGGATTAGCGGGGATACATA 35
20[349] 24[336] 20[349]24[336] AGAAACGATTTTTTTAAAGCCTCGCCTGATTGGCAATCAAGT 42
20[356] 5[363] 20[356]5[363] CCAAATAGCCAGCAAAATCACAAGCCAGTAAAGGAGCATCGGCGGAACA 49
7[343] 23[356] 7[343]23[356] TAGAAAGAACGGATAACGCTCAACAGTA 28
22[524] 9[517] 22[524]9[517] ATTCATCCATCCAACGCCTCCCTCAGAGTATTAGC 35
22[692] 9[685] 22[692]9[685] AGGATTTTTTTAAAACAAGAGAATCGATTGGGAAC 35
24[104] 4[91] 24[104]4[91] GTATAACGCATAGGGCCGGAACGAGGCG 28
20[622] 24[609] 20[622]24[609] AAGCCGTTTTTATTCTTTCCTAAAGTTTTAAAGCAGTGAGAC 42
5[532] 25[545] 5[532]25[545] AAAGAAGCCCAGCAAAAACAGAGGTGAG 28
22[755] 6[742] 22[755]6[742] AGCTGTTCAGTCAAAGGGTAGCTATTTT 28
24[489] 5[489] 24[489]5[489] CCCTTATAAATCAACATAACCCTCGTTT 28
24[419] 4[406] 24[419]4[406] TTAAAGAATTCAACTTGCAGGGAGTTAA 28
20[496] 25[489] 20[496]25[489] TTTTGAAGCCTTAACAATAAATTCTGAACCCTAAA 35
7[385] 23[398] 7[385]23[398] ACGTTGATGAATATCAACGCCAACATGT 28
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9.2 Scaffold sequences and staple lists

Table 9.26: Axle module staple list (core staples II).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
24[167] 4[154] 24[167]4[154] ACCACACTCAACGTCGGAGATTTGTATC 28
20[727] 24[714] 20[727]24[714] CAAAGCGCCATTCGAAACGACTTAGAGCTTTAGGATTTCCAG 42
5[700] 25[713] 5[700]25[713] TCAGAAGACCTGTCTTATCTAAAATATC 28
20[454] 24[441] 20[454]24[441] GCTACAATTTTATCAAAGTACTTTGCACTATTTTTTGTTCCA 42
5[553] 22[560] 5[553]22[560] GTAATAGAAGCGGTGTATTAACACCGCCGAGCGGA 35
7[406] 23[419] 7[406]23[419] AAGGCTCATTTTCAGCAGAGGCATTTTC 28
20[755] 4[756] 20[755]4[756] GGCACCGCATCTGCCAGTTTGGCCGGAGATCACCAAAACTCC 42
20[559] 24[546] 20[559]24[546] GAAGGCTTATCCGGACAAGAATCATATTGCGGTCACCACGCT 42
22[125] 9[118] 22[125]9[118] AATTTTCAGCCACCCAGTACCAGGCGGAGTATGTT 35
7[364] 23[377] 7[364]23[377] ATTGCGATTTTACAATTGAGAATCGCCA 28
7[511] 23[524] 7[511]23[524] GCATTAAAATATAAAACGCGCCTGTTTA 28
22[545] 5[552] 22[545]5[552] CCTGATTAAGGCAAAGAATTAAGATACAAGAGGGG 35
7[427] 23[440] 7[427]23[440] AATTGTAAGAAATATAATAAGAGAATAT 28
5[679] 25[692] 5[679]25[692] TCTTTACAATGAATGTTGAAAGGAATTG 28
22[251] 9[244] 22[251]9[244] ACATCAAAACGATCGAGTAACAGTGCCCAGACAAA 35
20[419] 5[426] 20[419]5[426] GAGCGTCATCGATAGCAGCACACAGGAGAGCCTTTCTGAGGCTAATGCA 49
20[83] 5[90] 20[83]5[90] GAAGGAAAAAGAACTGGCATGATATAAGCTCAGAACAGACGGTGTACAG 49
20[517] 24[504] 20[517]24[504] AACCTCCCGACTTGAATGCAGTCCTGATAATACCGTGGTTCC 42
20[160] 24[147] 20[160]24[147] AAACAATGAAATAGGCAAGACTTGCTTCACGCAAAGCTTAAT 42
5[322] 25[335] 5[322]25[335] TGGGAAGGGTCGAGAATGGATTATTTAC 28
5[406] 25[419] 5[406]25[419] ATACCACACGTGGATGACCTGAAAGCGT 28
20[692] 5[699] 20[692]5[699] TGGGAAGAAACGGCGGATTGAGGAGCAATGCAATGTGCGGATATTATAG 49
22[272] 9[265] 22[272]9[265] CAAAAGACTTTCCATTTTAACGGGGTCACCGATTG 35
22[104] 9[97] 22[104]9[97] AAAACATCCTCAGACGTCGAGAGGGTTGATTAAGA 35
24[524] 4[511] 24[524]4[511] ATCCTGTGAGAGGCTGTTTAGCTATATT 28
24[608] 4[595] 24[608]4[595] GGGCAACCATAAATTTCCATATAACAGT 28
5[343] 25[356] 5[343]25[356] ATAAAACCACCCAAGATTCACCAGTCAC 28
5[756] 25[771] 5[756]25[771] ATATCGCGTTTTAACCTAATGAGCATAAAG 30
22[293] 9[286] 22[293]9[286] TATTCATAATTTTCCAGGAGTGTACTGGAATATTG 35
7[301] 23[314] 7[301]23[314] GATTTTGGCGCAGATAGTATCATATGCG 28
24[398] 4[385] 24[398]4[385] GTCAAAGGTTGAGATTTTGCGGGATCGT 28
5[301] 25[314] 5[301]25[314] TCATTATTAAATCGTTTTGACGCTCAAT 28
24[440] 4[427] 24[440]4[427] GTTTGGAAACGCCAGATATATTCGGTCG 28
20[104] 5[111] 20[104]5[111] GATAGCCCTCCTTATTACGCATAAGTGCACCGCCATTACTTACTGGCTG 49
20[580] 24[567] 20[580]24[567] ATAGCAAGCAAATCCCTAATTCCAGAAGTGCAACAGAGAGAG 42
7[259] 23[272] 7[259]23[272] TTGTCGTAGATGATAAGAATAAACACCG 28
20[608] 5[615] 20[608]5[615] TTCATCGAATTCGCGTCTGGCCAAAAACATTATGAAGTTTCAATTCATT 49
20[328] 24[315] 20[328]24[315] GTCAAAAATGAAAATTATACACAAGTTACGTCTGAGTGCCGT 42
20[307] 24[294] 20[307]24[294] CTTTACAGAGAGAAGCCTGTTGGCGAATACCTACAGAACCCT 42
22[335] 9[328] 22[335]9[328] ATTGCTTCAGCGGAATTTACCGTTCCAGCACCGAC 35
20[650] 24[630] 20[650]24[630] CTGGCTACCGCACTCATCGAGCGGGTATGCCCGAACTCAAATGGGTGGT 49
7[469] 23[482] 7[469]23[482] AAACAGCAGGGTTATGTCCAGACGACGA 28
22[482] 23[503] 22[482]23[503] TAATGGATTGATACCGTGGCATCAATTCATTATACCAACATGTTCAGCT 49
7[616] 23[629] 7[616]23[629] CCCTGTAAATTTTATATCATTCCAAGAA 28
5[616] 25[629] 5[616]25[629] GAATCCCTTCACCATCACCTTGCTGAAC 28
22[741] 23[734] 22[741]23[734] TGAAATTGTTATACTAATAGAGGCCAGTGCCAAGC 35
22[398] 9[391] 22[398]9[391] CGTCAGAAAATCTCGGCCTTGATATTCACAAGGCC 35
20[475] 24[462] 20[475]24[462] TTAGTTGCTATTTTGTAATTCGAACCTACTTTAATGCCCGAG 42
7[532] 23[545] 7[532]23[545] TACAGGCATCAGATTAGATAAGTCCTGA 28
20[202] 24[189] 20[202]24[189] ATAACCCACAAGAAGTTAATTAATGGAAAACATCAAAGTGTA 42
20[286] 24[273] 20[286]24[273] AAAACAGGGAAGCGGAATCATACCTGAGAGGAAAAATTTAGA 42
5[658] 25[671] 5[658]25[671] GACCATAGGAGAGGTGGTCAGTTGGCAA 28
20[538] 24[525] 20[538]24[525] AGAACGCGAGGCGTTCAACAAGATGGCAAGAAGATGGCGAAA 42
22[772] 9[769] 22[772]9[769] TTCGATATTCGCTGATAAATTAATAGGGGAC 31
24[692] 4[679] 24[692]4[679] CTGCATTCCTGACTGGCTTAGAGCTTAA 28
5[490] 25[503] 5[490]25[503] ACCAGACGCAAAATACATCGCCATTAAA 28
24[83] 4[70] 24[83]4[70] AGAATCATGAACGGTCAATCATAAGGGA 28
22[167] 9[160] 22[167]9[160] GTGAGTGCCCATGTGAGACTCCTCAAGACATATAA 35
7[560] 9[538] 7[560]9[538] TAAGCAAATTTTGTTAAAATTCGCATGGAACCAGAGCCACCACATAATC 49
7[280] 23[293] 7[280]23[293] GTAAATGTTCAATTAATTACTAGAAAAA 28
5[574] 25[587] 5[574]25[587] TGGATAGTGGCCCTGTGCCACGCTGAGA 28
7[644] 9[643] 7[644]9[643] TTATTTCATCATATGTACCCCCAACATT 28
24[503] 4[469] 24[503]4[469] GAAATCGGACGATAGGGGCGCGAGCTGAAAAGGATAGTTGCGCCGACAA 49
5[133] 25[146] 5[133]25[146] GACAAGATACAGGGAGAGTCTGTCCATC 28
7[595] 23[608] 7[595]23[608] GTTGTACATTATCACAATAATCGGCTGT 28
20[440] 5[447] 20[440]5[447] CTGAATCAGTAGCGACAGAATCCAGAGCATCAGCTCATAACCAAAGGAA 49
20[706] 24[693] 20[706]24[693] GGCTGCGCAACTGTTTTCCCAACATTTGAGGAAGGGTGCCAG 42
20[503] 5[510] 20[503]5[510] CGGGAGGGGTCATAGCCCCCTCCGCCACAGTAGTATTCATTTAAAACCA 49
7[70] 23[83] 7[70]23[83] TTAGTACGCTGAGATCTGAGAGACTACC 28
20[293] 5[300] 20[293]5[300] TAACATAACGGAAATTATTCAGATGATATGTATGGAGTTTCCAACTGGC 49
5[742] 25[755] 5[742]25[755] CCGAAAGCATTAATCCACACAACATACG 28
5[112] 25[125] 5[112]25[125] ACCTTCAGCTTTGATCAGTGAGGCCACC 28
22[629] 9[622] 22[629]9[622] CGTTATTATACTTTAATCAGAAAAGCCCCTTCCTG 35
24[545] 4[532] 24[545]4[532] GGTTTGCTTTTGCCTTTCGCAAATGGTC 28
20[713] 5[720] 20[713]5[720] CCATTCAGGGATAGGTCACGTCAGGTCAAGGTAAACTTTTGAGATTGCA 49
22[440] 9[433] 22[440]9[433] GTAAAACTCGGTTTCGCCGCCAGCATTGCGTAATC 35
22[671] 20[651] 22[671]20[651] TTACAAAAATTTTTAATCGTAAAACTAGAACAACCCGCTATTACGCCAG 49
20[146] 5[153] 20[146]5[153] CAATAGCCATAAAGGTGGCAAGAAGGATAAGCCCAATCGCCTATTCATT 49
20[412] 24[399] 20[412]24[399] TTTCCAGAGCCTAAAATTTAGGGTTTAAACCCTTCCTCCAAC 42
22[188] 9[181] 22[188]9[181] ACAGTACTTTCGTCACATGAAAGTATTACACCACG 35
20[377] 5[384] 20[377]5[384] AGCCATAACCATTACCATTAGCAAACAATTTTTTCCACCCTCAGAAAGA 49
5[154] 25[167] 5[154]25[167] ACCCAAACCGCCGCTTAACCGTTGTAGC 28
20[391] 24[378] 20[391]24[378] GTTACAAAATAAACTATTTAAACAGTAAATTCTGGAACCGTC 42
24[146] 4[133] 24[146]4[133] GCGCCGCACCGGATGATAAATTGTGTCG 28
7[679] 23[692] 7[679]23[692] TCATATAAGAAGTAGGTAACGCCAGGGT 28
22[461] 9[454] 22[461]9[454] CCATATCGAGGTGACACCAGAACCACCACAAGTTT 35
7[721] 9[727] 7[721]9[727] GATTCAAAAGGGTGTCTACAAAGGCTATTGGTGTA 35
20[314] 5[321] 20[314]5[321] TAGCAGCTGAATTATCACCGTTAAGCGTACTTTCACTAAAGAAGGACGT 49
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Table 9.27: Axle module staple list (core staples III).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
22[419] 9[412] 22[419]9[412] TGCGTAGCAAAAGGGTTGAGGCAGGTCATGAAACC 35
7[700] 23[713] 7[700]23[713] CCTGAGTAGATAATGTCACGACGTTGTA 28
22[643] 24[651] 22[643]24[651] ATCCTTTTAAACCAAGGAAAGGGGGATGACAACTCCAATATCCGGTTTG 49
7[574] 23[587] 7[574]23[587] TCAGAGCGAAACCATACGAGCATGTAGA 28
20[97] 24[84] 20[97]24[84] GAACAAAGTTACCATTTTTAAGCTTAGAGCCAGAACCTCGTT 42
20[209] 5[216] 20[209] CAGAGAGATCAATAGAAAATTTGCCTATTGTAGCAACTCATCAAACACC 49
20[230] 5[237] 20[230] AGGGTAATTTACCAGCGCCAAGTATAAACTCATAGGGCAAAAATTGGGC 49
20[251] 5[258] 20[251] GAACACCAGGGCGACATTCAAGTGCCTTTAAAGTTGCACCAATTTCAAC 49
20[272] 5[279] 20[272] CATTAGAAGGGAGGGAAGGTATAATAAGGACGTTAATACGTAATTACCT 49
24[230] 4[217] 24[230] AAGAAAGGTAGTAAGAATACACTAAAAC 28

Table 9.28: Axle module staple list (refill connection staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
20[223] 24[210] refverb20[223] TTGAGCGCTAATATAAATTTATTCATTTAGAACTCAGCGGGC 42
20[244] 24[231] refverb20[244] CTGAACAAAGTCAGCGACCGTAAATTAAGCTGGTAGGAAGGG 42
20[265] 24[252] refverb20[265] CGGGAGAATTAACTGTTAAATGAAACAAATTACCGGCCGGCG 42
24[209] 4[196] refverb24[209] GCTAGGGTGACGAGTTTGACCCCCAGCG 28
24[251] 4[238] refverb24[251] AACGTGGGGTTTAACCTAAAACGAAAGA 28
5[217] 25[230] refverb5[217] AGAACGACGAAAGGAAACTATCGGCCTT 28
5[238] 25[251] refverb5[238] TTGAGATCGAGAAAATATCCAGAACAAT 28
5[259] 25[272] refverb5[259] TTTAATCGGGGAAACCAGCCATTGCAAC 28
5[280] 25[293] refverb5[280] TATGCGAGCCCCCGACGCTCATGGAAAT 28

Table 9.29: Axle module staple list (connection staples).
Start End Sequence
5[217] 25[230] TGATGTCTGCAGTCGCTGTTTTAGAACGACGAAAGGAAACTATCGGCCTT
5[238] 25[251] TTGGGAACTCGTGTCTTTTTTTTTGAGATCGAGAAAATATCCAGAACAAT
5[259] 25[272] CGCCGACGTGATAGAATGTTTTTTTAATCGGGGAAACCAGCCATTGCAAC
5[280] 25[293] GCAATCCAGTGTTGGTCATTTTTATGCGAGCCCCCGACGCTCATGGAAAT
20[223] 24[210] TTGAGCGCTAATATAAATTTATTCATTTAGAACTCAGCGGGCTTTTAATTCGTCTCCGATCAGC
20[244] 24[231] CTGAACAAAGTCAGCGACCGTAAATTAAGCTGGTAGGAAGGGTTTTATAGTACAGCTTCAAGCA
20[265] 24[252] CGGGAGAATTAACTGTTAAATGAAACAAATTACCGGCCGGCGTTTTCCACACAGTTGCATCGTA
24[209] 4[196] GAACTTGGCCTCTAATTCTTTTGCTAGGGTGACGAGTTTGACCCCCAGCG
24[251] 4[238] AGCCGTCGTGGCGAGCCCTTTTAACGTGGGGTTTAACCTAAAACGAAAGA

Table 9.30: Axle module staple list (polymerisation staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
24[60] 4[763] poly24[60] GGAGGCCCCTGGGGTGTTCGAGCACCAGACCGGAAGC 37
20[67] 9[777] poly20[67] ACGCAATTCAGGAAGATCGCACTGACGACAG 31
25[772] 24[61] poly25[772] TGTAAAGGATTAAAGGGATTTTAAGCTAAACA 32
9[778] 6[777] poly9[778] TATCGGCCAATAACGGAGGTGTATCACCGTTCTA 34
7[777] 4[777] poly7[777] AACCGTACTCAGGAGGTACCGAACTGACCAGCGA 34
23[62] 22[773] poly23[62] ATCATAGGAGAGTCAATAGTGAATCTCGAA 30
5[777] 25[83] poly5[777] TTCAAAACTTTGAAAGAGGACAGAGAGCGGGGACAGGAACGGTAC 45
7[763] 23[61] poly7[763] TCAATATGTAATCAATCCCCGGGTACCGAGTTATCAAA 38

Table 9.31: Ring 1 staple list (core staples I).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
31[105] 8[84] 31[105] GCAAGACTTAGTTAATTTCATAATCATATAATGAGTGTAGCAATACTTC 49
18[125] 28[112] 18[125] GGGTAACGCCAGGGCTAAGTGAGTAATAATTTAGGGTATAAA 42
73[112] 66[112] 73[112] GATGAACACAAGAAAGCTGCTACACCAGATTTCAATAAGAAC 42
55[70] 50[77] 55[70] AATCACCGGGGTGTCTGGAAGATCAAGTCAGCACCTTATCACCGTCACC 49
20[62] 25[60] 20[62] ATATCAAACCCTCATGCCACGCCCGAACCATTTTGCGGAA 40
72[76] 43[62] 72[76] CAATGACAACAACCGAATTTCCGCATTAGACGGGATTTAACG 42
52[62] 54[49] 52[62] AGCGCGTGTACTCAGTCGAGAGGGTTGATTAGCGGCCTCCCT 42
30[97] 8[77] 30[97] CTTCTGACCTAAATTTAATGGTTAAATATTTGATT 35
5[91] 2[85] 5[91] GGGAGAGCGCCTGGCCGCTGCGTCACCTGAGAGAGATGGTGGTTCCGA 48
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9.2 Scaffold sequences and staple lists

Table 9.32: Ring 1 staple list (core staples II).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
57[49] 52[63] 57[49] GAGCCACCACCCTCAGAGCCGCACCACCTAATCAAAGACTGT 42
10[55] 25[48] 10[55] GGAAAAACGCTCATATGATGGTTATCATACATTAT 35
13[56] 16[63] 13[56] CGAATATAGGGGCCGCAACTCTTTTTGAATTTTACATCTAGGCTATTAG 49
40[69] 71[76] 40[69] AAAATAATCAAAAATGAAAATAGGGAAGTTAAACATTTTCACAGTGAGA 49
38[83] 40[70] 38[83] CGAGTAACAACCGAGGTTTTGTGAATCTTACCAACCAGTTAC 42
32[69] 6[77] 32[69] GCAGAGGAAGAAAACAAGAGTCAATAGTAGTTACAATTCGCCACAGGAG 49
25[61] 21[62] 25[61] CAAAGAAACTATTAAAACTTTACGGAGCACTAACAACTTGAAAG 44
10[123] 6[112] 10[123] GTACCGAGCTCGCAATTCCAAGCCTGTTGCGTTTGTCGTG 40
32[76] 1[69] 32[76] AAATCGCTGGCAAGGCCCCCGATTTAGAATCGGAA 35
59[91] 55[111] 59[91] CCTCATTAAAAAAAGATTAAGACCAGACTTGATAAGCTCAACACAGTTG 49
46[96] 51[111] 46[96] AAAGTTGACCCTGAAATCGGCGGAAATTATTCTTAACATCC 41
5[112] 6[105] 5[112] GGGCGCCCAACAGCTGATTGCCCTTCACGCGGTTTGCGTATTCCAGCTG 49
31[56] 29[69] 31[56] CATCGGGTTTTAGACCGAGTAAAAGAGTACATCACTGATAAA 42
67[105] 51[90] 67[105] TGGGAAGTGGCTCATTATACCAGCCCTCAGAACCGATATTGA 42
44[97] 45[104] 44[97] ATATTCAGTAAGCAGATAGAATGCCTGATCACCATCAATATGGGTCATT 49
69[39] 47[41] 69[39] TAACACTGAGGTTAGTACAAACGTAAAAGAACTGGCATGAGCAAG 45
65[70] 63[83] 65[70] CCAGGGAATACCACACCAAAATAGAAACATTCTGCGAGAGGC 42
75[98] 41[118] 75[98] GGAGATTAAAGAATAGTTTCCATTAAACGCCAGCTTTAAATCAGCTCAT 49
27[76] 24[70] 27[76] TGGATTAATCGCCATAAAGGTAACATGTTTTACGAGCATGTGACAACTCG 50
31[63] 3[55] 31[63] AGAAACATACCGACCGGTAGATTTTCAGCCTTTTATTCATTTAAGGAGC 49
36[83] 22[70] 36[83] GCCCAATAGCAAGCGGAAGGTATCTTTA 28
18[80] 21[69] 18[80] CCAGTGAGAAGATAAAACCCAGCAGACCTCAAGAATTGA 39
9[77] 10[105] 9[77] GTAATATCCTCCTGTGTGAAATTGTTATCCGCTCAAATTCGT 42
53[70] 64[70] 53[70] GAAACCATCGATAGTTGCCTTGCCACCCGAGATTTAGCGGAT 42
25[70] 26[56] 25[70] GACGACAATAAACAAAGTAATTCTGTCCAGACCACCAGAAGG 42
40[104] 43[104] 40[104] GTTAAAATTCGCCCAGAGCCTTTTACAGAGAGAAAAGCCCCA 42
45[56] 46[70] 45[56] TGAGCAGGGTAGCTATTTTTGTAAATTACCGAAGCGAGGAAA 42
24[97] 17[104] 24[97] TCCTAATCAGCTAATGCAGAAATAAAGTGGGTGGA 35
27[105] 22[98] 27[105] ACATGTAAGAGAATCGCGCCTAAAATAATTCCTTAGCACTCATCGAGAA 49
2[84] 6[84] 2[84] AATCGGGATGTAGCGGCGTAACGCGGGAGCTGCGCGCCAACAA 43
31[84] 6[91] 31[84] TGATTGCTTGCAAATCCAATCCATTAATGAATCGG 35
9[45] 27[75] 9[45] TTTTTTAAGAACTCAAACTATCGGCCAGCCATAATCCTGATTGTT 45
65[63] 51[69] 65[63] CTCAGTAAAGTGCCGGAGGTTACCACCCCGATTGA 35
21[49] 24[56] 21[49] TCAACAGTAATAGATTTAGAAGTATTAGTCCTTTG 35
35[77] 35[76] 35[77] TGAATAAAAGACGCTGAGAAAATTAATTTCAATATATGTGAG 42
40[118] 45[111] 40[118] AACGTTATCGCCTGGCGCAGACGGTCAAGAGGACATGTACCCGCCTGAG 49
28[69] 11[76] 28[69] AATGGAAGGGTTAGTCAATATTGCAACAGATTATTTACATCTCCTGGTT 49
75[91] 74[77] 75[91] GTACAACGGAACCGAATAGTTGCGCCGAAAGCGCGATCTTTG 42
15[77] 12[56] 15[77] GCTCGCCCCTGCCATCTGTAATTGAATCAACTCTGACTGGCAGATTCAC 49
36[69] 39[83] 36[69] AAATCAGTTTGACTTGCGGCGTCGGATTCTC 31
60[83] 62[63] 60[83] TCCCCCTCAACGGGGTCAGTGACCTATTATGAAAG 35
61[112] 58[92] 61[112] AATCAAAAAGCAAAGCGGATTGCATCAGCCAGAA 34
39[84] 75[90] 39[84] CGTGGGAACAAACGACATTAAATGAGGAACACTAAAACACTCAAACAAA 49
10[76] 6[63] 10[76] TTACCGCCTTGCTGAGTAATACTGTCCAGCCGATTAAAGGGA 42
71[49] 52[49] 71[49] AACTTTCTCCAGACTTTCGTCCAGGGATTATCACCTTTCATC 42
54[104] 56[91] 54[104] ATGTTTTGATACATGTTTACCAGACGACAAAGAAGAAACTCC 42
48[90] 50[70] 48[90] TTGTACCAAAAGAAACGCAAAGGGAGGGGACTTGA 35
40[62] 36[49] 40[62] ACAGCCATTTATCCAAGCCTTACCTCCCTTTATATAGAAGGCTTA 45
42[104] 45[97] 42[104] CGGTTGATAATCAGAATAACATACAAAGGCTATCA 35
77[63] 75[76] 77[63] AGAGGCTTTGAGGAACCCCCAGCGTCACGGATCGATTATACC 42
41[98] 36[84] 41[98] ATTTTTGTTCATCAGCGGATTTTTCAGTATCGGAATCATTACCGC 45
55[49] 62[56] 55[49] TTGCCATCTTTTCAGGAACCGGGTTTTGTATTAAG 35
27[49] 8[46] 27[49] CAATTCAAACCTACTAAAGAAATTGCTGTTGCCTGAGTAGTTTTT 45
21[105] 77[118] 21[105] GATCGCAACGACGATTTGACCGTAATGGGATTCCTGTAGGGTAAA 45
17[63] 16[77] 17[63] CGAACCACCAGCCCAAGCTTTGCTTCTA 28
67[84] 54[91] 67[84] TCAGAACCGCCATCAGGACGTAGGTAGAAAGATTCTAATGCAAAATATG 49
7[77] 7[111] 7[77] TCACGCAAATTAACCGTTGAGCTAACTCACATTAA 35
22[97] 19[104] 22[97] CAAGCAAATAATCGGCTGTCTTATCCCAGGGCCTC 35
70[83] 72[98] 70[83] AATAATTGCTTGATACCGACTGACCAACTTTGAAATCATAAG 42
20[77] 19[97] 20[77] CTTGCTGACAAATGAAAAATCTAAGGCGATCGGTGC 36
68[76] 47[62] 68[76] GATCTAAAGTTTTGTAAAGGTCGCAATAATAACGGCAATAGC 42
19[56] 26[49] 19[56] CTGAGAGAGAGGTGAGGCGGTTTAAAAAAGCGGAA 35
70[62] 77[62] 70[62] ATCTCCATCGAGGTATCGCCCTTTTGCGCCTCAGCCGGCTAC 42
16[104] 11[83] 16[104] ATGTCCCGCCAAAAACAGGGCGTCATAGCTGTTAGAACAATAGGTGTAA 49
44[90] 41[83] 44[90] ACCGTTCTAGCTGAAGAGATCTAAAAACAGCAGCCAATTTGCGCTAACG 49
77[77] 41[97] 77[77] CTAAAGACTTTTTCATGTGAGAGCGTCTTTATTAA 35
46[55] 53[62] 46[55] AATACCCAGAAAATAGTTTATGGGCGACAGAGCCAAAGGCCGGAAACGT 49
58[91] 54[70] 58[91] TGGAAAGCAATAAATAACAGGTGAGTACCCAACTAAAGTACAACCAGAGC 50
29[84] 31[76] 29[84] AGAATAATTAATTGAGATACTTCTGAATTAAGGCGTTTGAAAATAACGG 49
8[111] 10[98] 8[111] GGGTGCCATTACTAGCCAACGCTCAACAAACGCCAAATCATG 42
11[98] 20[105] 11[98] TTAAGCTACGTGGTTATGACATGTTCTTTTTTCCCTTCGCTAATTCAGG 49
18[104] 29[97] 18[104] AGTCACGACGTTGTGAAGCCAACCGACAATTTAACGTAGGGCACACCGG 49
17[56] 14[49] 17[56] TACCGAATCTTTAAGACAATAGTCGGTGGGCCCTT 35
49[70] 47[83] 49[70] GGCAACATATAAAAACATTATACCAGAAGGAAACCCCTTTTT 42
21[91] 20[78] 21[91] GTAGGCCTCAGGAACTGCGCAACTGTTGGGAAGAGCATCAC 41
50[111] 53[111] 50[111] GTAGTAGCAATTAAAGGTGAAGTAATCAGTAACCTGTTTAGC 42
45[112] 51[118] 45[112] AGTCTGGAGTCAAAGTAATGTCATATATGAGAAGCAAAGCCTAATAAAT 49
23[70] 21[90] 23[70] AAACAATTCAGAAACCAATCAGCCGTTTTTAAAATTATCTATTTTCATC 49
4[62] 3[69] 4[62] CGCTTAAGCTTTCCTCGTTAGAATCAGACACCACACCCGCCGAGGGCGC 49
34[104] 32[84] 34[104] AACATAGCATAGGTGTAAATGCTGATTGAATACCA 35
61[84] 64[84] 61[84] AACAGTTCATTGAATTTTGCAGATAAAAATTCAACATCAGTT 42
33[84] 0[84] 33[84] GAATTTATCAAAATCGATAGCTAAATCACAACGTCAAAGGGC 42
0[62] 3[62] 0[62] ATGGCCCGCACTAAGCTTGACGGGCGCT 28
61[49] 58[35] 61[49] CAGGAGTGCGTCATACATGGCTTTTTTT 28
61[70] 63[62] 61[70] TTTTAAACTGAATTTACCGTTTGGCCTTGAGCCGCCGCCAGCTTTCGGA 49
56[118] 61[125] 56[118] AAAGCGAAGGAAGCCCGAAAGTAGTCAGAATCAGG 35
0[125] 1[140] 0[125] AGAGTCCTTGAGTGTTGTTCCAGTTTTTT 29
1[98] 32[105] 1[98] AAAGAATCTGTTTGTTGCAGCAAGCGGTACTATAT 35
1[70] 35[97] 1[70] CCCTAAAGGCAAAATCCCTTATTAGATTCCTTGCTTCTGTAA 42
35[113] 0[112] 35[113] TAATTTTCTTTTTTTTTTCCTTAGAATGATAGGGACTATTA 41
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Table 9.33: Ring 1 staple list (passivation staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
6[125] 8[126] pass6[125] GGAAACCGCGCTCACTGCCCGCTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTGGAAGCATA 48
77[49] 74[34] pass77[49] GTAGCAAAGCGAAAGACAGCATCTTTTTT 29
74[118] 42[112] pass74[118] AAACGAAAGAGGCATGTATCAATATTTTAAAACAGGAAGATTAATCATA 49
57[112] 63[136] pass57[112] GAGGTCATTTTTGCGAGCTTCTAAAATGTTTAGTTTTTT 39
31[30] 6[24] pass31[30] TTTATATACAGTCAGAATCCTGAGTTTTTT 30
14[105] 15[105] pass14[105] TTTTTTATACCGACAGTGCGGCCTGGAGTGACTCTATGTTTTTT 44
29[112] 3[129] pass29[112] GAAAAAGATATATTAAAGAACTTATATACCACGCTGGTTTTTTTTT 46
39[31] 38[49] pass39[31] TTTTTTACGCGAGGCGTTTTAGCGAAAATCAA 32
44[48] 44[17] pass44[48] GAGATAACCCACAAGAATTGAGTTAATTTTTT 32
45[30] 47[55] pass45[30] TTTTTTTAACAAAGTCAGAGGGTAATTATCAGAGAAATAG 40
61[32] 60[32] pass61[32] TTTTTTTTTTGATGATAGCCCGTATAAACTTTTT 34
55[28] 54[27] pass55[28] TTTTTGCCCCCTTAGCCACCCTCTTTTTT 29
72[149] 42[126] pass72[149] TTTTTGCTCCATGTTACTTAGCCGAGACCAGAAAACTA 38
2[41] 4[25] pass2[41] AACGTGGCGAGATTTTTTTTAAGGAAGGGAAGGCGCGTACTATGTTTTT 49
63[32] 62[30] pass63[32] TTTTTAGTTAATGCCCCGACTCCTCAAGATTTTTTT 36
16[147] 20[126] pass16[147] TTTTTTTAAGTGTCCTTAGTGCATTCATGTTAAGTTGAAAGGGCCAGGCA 50
36[125] 23[133] pass36[125] GCCAGTTTGAGGGGCTCCAGCAAGTACCTCATTCCAAGAACGGGTTTTTT 50
32[136] 30[119] pass32[136] TTTTTTGCTTAGGTTGGGGCGAGAAAATTTTTTTTTTCTTTTTCAA 46
67[112] 65[133] pass67[112] AAAAATCCATTTCGATTCCCAATTCTGCAATATAATTACGAGGCATATTT 50
4[141] 4[119] pass4[141] TTTTTTTTCACCAGTGAGACGGG 23
72[41] 75[48] pass72[41] TATTCGGTCGCTTTTTTTTTGAGGCTTGCAGGGAGTTAA 39
2[128] 35[112] pass2[128] TTTTTGCCCCAGCAGGCGAAAATCAGCCCGACCTTGAACTATTAAT 46
15[31] 11[55] pass15[31] TTTTTTCGTAAGAATACGTGGCACATGCGCGATGAAATG 39
29[126] 27[131] pass29[126] AGTATCATATGCTTTTTTGTTATACAAATTCTTACCACAGAGGCATTTTT 50
28[48] 10[25] pass28[48] CATATCAAAATTATTTTTTTTTTTGATTATCAGGGAAATACCTACTTTTT 50
12[83] 13[97] pass12[83] TTCTCCGGGCTGACGCATTTCACTTTTT 28
40[137] 39[125] pass40[137] TTTTTTTATTTAAATTGTATTTTTAACTGGCCTAGGTCAC 40
22[132] 19[118] pass22[132] TTTTTTATTAAACCCAGCTTTAAGCGCCATTCGCCTTACGCC 42
24[48] 22[28] pass24[48] GTTATTATTGAGGATTAGAGCCGTCAATAGTTTTT 35
17[32] 18[32] pass17[32] TTTTTAAAACATCGCCACAGTATTAACACTTTTT 34
29[119] 10[124] pass29[119] CCTGTTTAAGTGTAACACAACATACGAGCCTTTTTTTTAGGATCCCCGG 49
2[55] 34[31] pass2[55] GGGGAAAGCCGGCGCGAGGTGCATTTGAATTACTTTTTT 39
60[136] 60[112] pass60[136] TTTTTTACTGGATAGCGTCCAATAC 25
5[24] 31[48] pass5[24] TTTTTTGTTGCTTTGACGAGCACGTGGTACGCAACAGTA 39
36[145] 20[133] pass36[145] TTTTTCGTAACCGCGCTTCTGGTTTTTTTTTTTGCCGGAAA 41
71[23] 47[48] pass71[23] TTTTTTTGTATGGGATTTTGCTAAACGGCTCCAAAACAAT 40
42[146] 73[150] pass42[146] TTTTTGGTAATCGTGCGCATAGGCTGTTTTTT 32
56[144] 57[144] pass56[144] TTTTTTTGCGTTTTAATTCGGATGGCTTAGATTTTTTT 38
7[24] 6[49] pass7[24] TTTTTTAAGTGTTTTTATAATCAGTGAGGCCACAGGAAC 39
57[27] 54[42] pass57[27] TTTTTTAGAACCGCCACCCTCACAGAGCC 29
72[55] 42[31] pass72[55] ACGCATAACCGATATTATCAGCTGAACACCCTGTTTTTT 39
12[97] 18[81] pass12[97] TTTTTATAAATCATTGAGTAATAACCCCCTCAGGAAAAACGACGG 45
24[133] 19[125] pass24[133] TTTTTTTAAGTCCTGAGCTGGC 22
70[41] 73[41] pass70[41] AAAGGAGCCTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTAATTGTATCGGT 38
50[118] 67[136] pass50[118] ACTAATATATATTTTCATTTGTTAGATATACGTTAATAAATTTTTT 46
30[48] 29[48] pass30[48] GTTTAACGTCAGATGATTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTGCACGTAAAACAGAAA 48
23[29] 26[29] pass23[29] TTTTATAATACATATTTTAAAATTTTTTGTTTGAGTACATATTCCTTTTT 50
19[32] 20[32] pass19[32] TTTTTCGCCTGCAACAGATCAATATCTGGTTTTT 34
48[125] 71[140] pass48[125] AAGCAATCTTTATTACGAGAACATTCAGTGAATAAGGTTTTTT 43
51[31] 66[24] pass51[31] CCAGCGCCAAACCAATAGGAACCTTTTTT 29
5[119] 6[126] pass5[119] AGGGTGGTTTTTCTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTCCAGTCG 42
19[133] 17[146] pass19[133] GGATGTGCTTTTTTTTTTTGCAAGGCGACGCACGACTTTTTT 42
21[126] 38[133] pass21[126] CCGGCACTGCATCTTTTGTTGGTGTAGATGGGCTTTTTTTTCAAAAATAA 50
55[42] 52[25] pass55[42] TTAGCGTGGCATTTTCGGTCATATTTTTTTT 31
16[125] 11[140] pass16[125] TGAATTGTCAACCTGCTTGTTACCTCGATAAAGACGGTTTTTT 43
5[49] 32[30] pass5[49] ATAACGTTGCGCCGCTACAGGAAAGCGACAATTACCTGAGTTTTTTT 47
49[19] 51[30] pass49[19] TTTTTTATTACGCAGTTAGAAAATTCATTTTTTTTTTTTTTTATGGTTTA 50
40[48] 75[55] pass40[48] TATCCCAATCCATTTTTTTTGCACCCAGCTACAATTATTATTAGGCCGC 49
21[31] 36[33] pass21[31] TTTTTTTCAGTTGGCAAATCCGGTATTCTATTTT 34
0[55] 1[41] pass0[55] ACTACGTGAACCATCACCCAAATCAATTTTTTTTTTGTTTTTTGGGGT 48
66[139] 48[126] pass66[139] TTTTTTTACCTTATGCAAGGCAAAGATTTTTTTTTTATTAGCAAAATT 48
24[118] 17[125] pass24[118] AACAAGAGTTTATCAACAATAGATTTTTTTTTTTTTCGAGCCGTTGTGA 49
43[31] 70[49] pass43[31] TTTTTTAATAAGAAACGATTTTTTGGAATTAACTTGCTTAAAAAAA 46
38[132] 41[148] pass38[132] TTCGCGTCCAATAGGAACGCCATTTTTTTT 30
62[55] 56[39] pass62[55] AGGCTGACTGCCTAATTGACAGGAGGTTTTT 31
77[35] 38[31] pass77[35] TTTTTGGAACGAGGGATTAGTTGCTATTTTTT 32
62[135] 64[105] pass62[135] TTTTTGTAAGAGCAACACTATCATAACCCTCAACGCCATTATTAC 45
74[140] 75[151] pass74[140] TTTTTTCGAAGGCACGTGTCGAAATCCGCGACCTTTTTTTT 41
45[126] 44[119] pass45[126] AAGAGAATCGATGAACTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTGGTGAGAAAGGCCGGAGAC 50
67[30] 51[48] pass67[30] TTTTTTTCCGGAATAGGTGAGCAAGCGACAAAA 33
46[143] 70[119] pass46[143] TTTTTTTAAAAATTTTTAGAACCCTGTAGGTAAATCTTG 39
54[143] 55[145] pass54[143] TTTTTTGCTTAATTGCTGGAACGAGTAGATTTTTTTTT 38
47[16] 46[17] pass47[16] TTTTTTTGCCCAATAATAAGATTAAGACTCCTTTTTT 37
33[30] 1[55] pass33[30] TTTTTTTCAAAAGAAGATGATGAAACACAATTTCCGTAAA 40
33[105] 33[136] pass33[105] CTGAGAGACTACCTTTTTAACCTCCGTTTTTT 32
73[119] 77[139] pass73[119] GGTGTACGAACGAGATAAATTCAACCTAATACGTAATGCCACTATTTTT 49
65[30] 64[31] pass65[30] TTTTTTTGAAGGATTAGGATATAAGTATAGCTTTTTT 37
45[119] 43[137] pass45[119] AGCAAACGCATGTCGTATAAGCAAATTTTTTTT 33
48[48] 69[38] pass48[48] TTTGTCACAATCAAATGTTAGAATGAATTTTCTTTTTTTTTCATGTACCG 50
64[136] 54[112] pass64[136] TTTTTTACGAACTAACGGAACAACAAAAGGAATGCTGTA 39
70[149] 47[143] pass70[149] TTTTTGCTGACCTTCATCAAGAGTAAGATTCAAAAGTTTTTT 42
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9.2 Scaffold sequences and staple lists

Table 9.34: Ring 1 staple list (refill connection staples).
Oligoname Sequence
ref verb69[84] TTCCACAATAGTTAGCGTAACATAGAAA
ref verb69[63] CAAACTACAACGCCCAGAGCCTAGTACCTAGCGTC
ref verb69[105] TGGTTTAAACGAGTTTTGCGGTTTAAATGCCCGAAC
ref verb71[63] TCAGCGGGTTGAAATATCTTAATGCCGGAGGCTAA
ref verb71[84] GGAACAACTAAACAAATCAAC
ref verb48[69] GACACCACGGAATAACATACATCGTCTTAACAGTT
ref verb71[105] GTAACAACCGGATATTCATTACCGGAATTGCGAATAAGAAAA
ref verb48[111] CAGAGCATAAAGCTTAATACTAGTAAATTGCCCTCGACAGGGCTTGAGA
ref verb50[143] TTTTTTAAAAGGTGGCATCAATTCTCATACAGGCGATTTCTTTAAT
ref verb51[77] AAGGTAACCACCCTTGTAGCA
ref verb53[63] CACCAATGCCATTTGGGAATTATTCAACTCATTTTACCAGTATCAGCGACTGCAGACATCAGATCAGAG

Table 9.35: Ring 1 staple list (connection staples).
Oligoname Sequence
verb48[111] CAGAGCATAAAGCTTAATACTAGTAAATTGCCCTCGACAGGGCTTGAGATCATTCTATCACGTCGGCGACCACTAG
verb50[143] TTTTTTAAAAGGTGGCATCAATTCTCATACAGGCGATTTCTTTAATTTGACCAACACTGGATTGCTTTTCACT
verb51[77] AAGGTAACCACCCTTGTAGCATAAAGACACGAGTTCCCAAAACCAGGC
verb gr53[63] CACCAATGCCATTTGGGAATTATTCAACTCATTTTACCAGTATCAGCGACTGCAGACATCAGATCAGAG
verb71[63] TATAGTGCGCTGATCGGAGACGAATTTTCAGCGGGTTGAAATATCTTAATGCCGGAGGCTAA
verb71[84] CAGGCTATTGCTTGAAGCTGTACTATTGGAACAACTAAACAAATCAACTGGGCTCGCCACGACGGCTAATCCTGG
verb48[69] GACACCACGGAATAACATACATCGTCTTAACAGTTTGAATTAGAGGCCAAGTTCGATCCCTA
verb71[105] CACCGACGTACGATGCAACTGTGTGGTGTAACAACCGGATATTCATTACCGGAATTGCGAATAAGAAAA

Table 9.36: Ring 1 staple list (fluorescent staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
69[84] 71[83] fluoro69[84] Cyanine5-TTCCACAATAGTTAGCGTAACATAGAAA 37
69[63] 52[70] fluoro69[63] Cyanine5-CAAACTACAACGCCCAGAGCCTAGTACCTAGCGTC 44
69[105] 46[97] fluoro69[105] Cyanine5-TGGTTTAAACGAGTTTTGCGGTTTAAATGCCCGAAC 45
69[126] 49[143] fluoro69[126] Cyanine5-CATTGTGAATTTTTTTTTTTTCTTGCCCTGTCAACGCAAGGATTTTTT 57

Table 9.37: Ring 1 staple list (PAINT staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
13[49] 16[31] paint13[49] TAGAACACAGTCACACGACCAAATCGTCACTGATAGCCCTTTTTTTTTATACATCTA 28
11[23] 12[24] paint11[23] TTTTTTTATTTTGACGCTCGTAATAAAAGGGTTTTTTTTATACATCTA 35
13[24] 14[30] paint13[24] TTTTTTACATTCTGGCCAACAGAGACTGACCTGAAAGTTTTTTTTTATACATCTA 36

Table 9.38: Ring 1 staple list (thiol staples).
Oligoname Sequence
Thiol13[49] TAGAACACAGTCACACGACCAAATCGTCACTGATAGCCCTTTTTTTTTGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGA
Thiol11[23] TTTTTTTATTTTGACGCTCGTAATAAAAGGGTTTTTTTTGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGA
Thiol13[24] TTTTTTACATTCTGGCCAACAGAGACTGACCTGAAAGTTTTTTTTTGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGA

Table 9.39: Ring 1 staple list (biotin staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
57[70] 58[77] biotin57[70] biotin-CCACCAGAATTAGACAGGACCACCACCAGATATTCACAAACAGCAGTCT 48
52[111] 55[104] biotin52[111] biotin-CAAATGGTCAATAGCGACAGATTTCATTCCATATA 57
58[141] 59[143] biotin58[141] biotin-TTTTTTTTGACTATTAACTTCAAATATCTTTTTT 48
53[28] 50[27] biotin53[28] biotin-TTTTTCACCATTACCATTAGCGCAAAATCACCAGTAGTTTTTT 55
52[144] 53[144] biotin52[144] biotin-TTTTTTTTTAGTTTGACCAGGGCGCGAGCTGTTTTTTT 56
59[39] 61[62] biotin59[39] biotin-TTTTTTTGAGGCAGGTCAGACGATCCAGTAAGTACTGG 42

Table 9.40: Ring 1 staple list (closing staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
61[77] 61[69] verschluss61[77] TGCTTTAGAAAAACCGTCTATCAGGGCGTAATAAG 34
60[97] 0[98] verschluss60[97] AAATATTCAGAAAACGAGAATTGGACTC 43
0[140] 61[141] verschluss0[140] TTTTTTTTTGGAACATCTTTACCCTTTTTTT 38
35[33] 60[49] verschluss35[33] TTTTCTTTTTTAATGGAAACAGTTAACAGT 45
57[91 35[104] verschluss57[91] TTTAATTGCTCCTTCGGAAGCTTTTGCCTCGTCATATCGTCG 35
0[111] 63[118] verschluss0[111] AAGAACGGACCATATGCGGAAAGAGGGGGTAATAG 28
60[62] 32[56] verschluss60[62] CCTTGAGACATAAAACATTTAAAACATCCGAATTA 31
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Table 9.41: Ring 1 fuel strands.
Oligoname Sequence Length
release9 CGAACAATCCACACAGTTGCATCGTACGTCGGTG 34
release8 CTCTGATCTGATGTCTGCAGTCGCTGAATGGTCG 34
release7 GTCACGATATAGTACAGCTTCAAGCAATAGCCTG 34
release6 TAGGGATCGAACTTGGCCTCTAATTCAAAGATCG 34
release5 GCCTGGTTTTGGGAACTCGTGTCTTTGCAATAAC 34
release4 GTTCCGGTAATTCGTCTCCGATCAGCGCACTATA 34
release3 AGTGAAAAGCAATCCAGTGTTGGTCAATTTCCGC 34
release2 CTAGTGGTCGCCGACGTGATAGAATGAGTTTGCG 34
release1 CTCTGATCTGATGTCTGCAGTCGCTGAAAGCTCG 34

Table 9.42: Ring 1 anti-fuel strands.
Oligoname Sequence Length
antireleaseY9 TGTGTGGATTGTTCG 15
antireleaseY8 CGACCATTCAGCGAC 15
antireleaseY7 GTACTATATCGTGAC 15
antireleaseY6 CGATCTTTGAATTAG 15
antireleaseY5 GTTATTGCAAAGACA 15
antireleaseY4 ACGAATTACCGGAAC 15
antireleaseY3 GCGGAAATTGACCAA 15
antireleaseY2 CGCAAACTCATTCTA 15
antireleaseY1 CGAGCTTTCAGCGAC 15
antireleaseX9 CACCGACGTACGATG 15
antireleaseX8 GACATCAGATCAGAG 15
antireleaseX7 CAGGCTATTGCTTGA 15
antireleaseX6 CAAGTTCGATCCCTA 15
antireleaseX5 TTCCCAAAACCAGGC 15
antireleaseX4 TATAGTGCGCTGATC 15
antireleaseX3 GGATTGCTTTTCACT 15
antireleaseX2 GTCGGCGACCACTAG 15
antireleaseX1 GACATCAGATCAGAG 15

Table 9.43: Ring 2 staple list (closing staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
7[343] 8[28] verschl7[343] GACTTGAGCCATTTGGGTTTTTTGATTAGAGCCGTCAACCTAC 43
9[343] 10[343] verschl9[343] AGTTAAGCTTTTTTTATTTGCACGTGAATTACCTTTTTTTTCCTCCCGA 49
5[349] 9[41] verschl5[349] GATACAGGAGTTTTTTTTGAATGGCTATTTTTCATTTAAAACAGAAAT 48
4[35] 5[348] verschl4[35] GCACAGACAATATTTTTTTTTTGTACTGGTAATAAGTTTTTTTGAT 46
6[34] 6[343] verschl6[34] ACTAACAACTAATATTTTTTAATTAGAGCCAGCAAAAT 38
0[27] 13[27] verschl0[27] GGCGAACGTTTTTTCGGTCCACGCTTAAGAGAATTTTTTAACGCGAGAA 49
0[41] 2[352] verschl0[41] GACGGGAAGAAAGCAGAGTCTGTCCATCACGCAAATTTTTTTTCTGTATG 50
2[351] 3[34] verschl2[351] GGATTTTGCTCGTTAGTAAATGAATTTTTTTTTTAACCGTTGTAGC 46
8[27] 11[342] verschl8[27] CATATCAAAATTTTTTTCCAATAATAAGAGCAATTGCTTGCGGCGTT 47
12[27] 11[27] verschl12[27] GCAAGACAAAGTTTTTTTATAAAGTTTAGCGAATTTTTTTTTTAATGGA 49
3[336] 1[24] verschl3[336] TTTCCAGAAAACAACTTCCCTGAGAGAGTTGCAGCAAGTTTTTTGGCGAG 50
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9.2 Scaffold sequences and staple lists

Table 9.44: Ring 2 staple list (core staples I).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
11[112] 7[118] 11[112] CCCTTAGAATCCGGCGAATCAGTATTCACCTTGCTGAACCTCATTAATT 49
35[287] 38[273] 35[287] TAATGTGAAAATTAAGCAATAACATCCATGCGAACGAGTAGA 42
39[280] 26[273] 39[280] CTAAAGTAACAAAGGAGTAATCTGCTCCATGTTACGAAACAATTCATGA 49
12[216] 2[196] 12[216] CCCATCCAAATGAGTCCACTATTCTTTCCAGTGTGTGAAATTGTTAT 47
1[112] 12[119] 1[112] GCGCCGCAAGTTTTGTGATAAATAAGTCAAAA 32
36[265] 41[258] 36[265] AAAGCTACTACTAATGACCATTAGATACTGTAGCTTAATTGCAAAGATT 49
40[251] 38[231] 40[251] TCCTTTTAAATTTTTGTACCAAAAACATGCTGAAAAAATGGTCAATAAC 49
0[237] 3[223] 0[237] GTTGTTCCAGTTTTGCCAGCTCGTAATCATGGTCATAGGATAGC 44
5[91] 7[111] 5[91] CCAGCAGAAGCAAATATACAGTAACAGATGGCACTTTGCCCGAACGTT 48
6[111] 1[111] 6[111] AAATATCAACAGAGGTAGATTCACAGAACAATGCCGATTACGCTTAAT 48
13[77] 10[70] 13[77] TAAATTCGGCTTACTCAAACGACATTCTGGCCAACACATTAAAAACAAAC 50
3[301] 6[308] 3[301] CCTCATAGACGACAAAGGCTTATCCGTCAAGATCTCTGAAAAACGTCA 48
1[259] 13[272] 1[259] AGGCGGTTAGAATACTTAATTGAGAA 26
8[41] 4[42] 8[41] GGTTAGAATAGATAATACATTTAAAATATCTATGCGCGAAGCGTAAGA 48
6[223] 11[216] 6[223] CATAGCCCTTATTTTAATAACGGAATACAATAAGTTACACGAGA 44
35[238] 24[231] 35[238] AGGATAAGATAAGAGCTGAATAAACACCCGGTGTATCATAAGGGAACCG 49
3[322] 6[329] 3[322] TAAAGTTTAAAGTATAAGAACGCGAGGGAGGTTAGCGTCACACCATTA 48
5[189] 1[202] 5[189] TCAGAGCCAGGGTTGACCACCCTCCCGCTCACTGCGCTCACTGCCCG 47
8[118] 12[105] 8[118] CTGATTATCAGATGTACCTTTTCAAAATTTTTCTGAG 37
8[335] 4[336] 8[335] AAGAAACATTATCACCGTCACCCACCAGTAGTACATGGCTAACGGGGT 48
7[70] 11[69] 7[70] TTACAAACATTGTTTGGATTATTTCAGATCAAGAAATAAC 40
8[244] 13[237] 8[244] GAAACCGAGGAAAGAAGCGTTCCAGATTTTTACTGAACAAAAGCC 45
21[231] 17[244] 21[231] AACTTTATTTAGGACCAAAAGCGGCCTCCCGCTTCTGGTGCC 42
29[287] 40[280] 29[287] CCAATACCCTCAAACGGTAATAAAGGCCGGAGACAGCCTGAGCCAACAG 49
5[294] 1[307] 5[294] GAATGGAACCCCTGCCTCAGACAGCAAGGAATTGTTCACCAGTGAGACG 49
10[174] 2[161] 10[174] AATAAGCCAAGATCGGCCTAGAGGCGAAAAACCGTAATGAGTAGCATAAA 50
22[258] 27[265] 22[258] CTTGCCCCCTTATGAGAAAGAAGTAAGAGCAACACTGATACCGGATCGT 49
3[196] 6[203] 3[196] AGAGCCATACGAGCTACCGCACTCATAAATAAGAACCACCCGTTTGCC 48
33[252] 30[245] 33[252] CCTGAGACAGGAAGCTCATTTTTTAACCAGTAACAACCCGTCGGATTCT 49
4[230] 8[224] 4[230] GCGGGGTTTTGCTCAGCGCCGCCTTTGCCACATAAAAACAGGCGCAAT 48
6[144] 10[126] 6[144] AGCAAATGAAAAATCATTATCCGGAATTATCATCGAAACCGCAGA 45
3[280] 6[287] 3[280] GCCTGTATTCAGCTAAGCAAATCAGATGCACCTAAAGCCAAGCAGCAC 48
25[231] 16[224] 25[231] CTAAAACCACTACGTTGCAGGAACAACCGCCAGTGTGGGTAACGCCAGG 49
20[279] 17[286] 20[279] CGGAACAACCCTCGTTTTGCCTCAGGCTGCGCAAC 35
42[286] 25[293] 42[286] TGCTTTACAAATATGAACTAATATACCAAGACTTTAGTACAACGGAGAT 49
6[216] 2[210] 6[216] CCTTATTAGACCAGAGCTACCAGGCGATTTTCAGGCTGTTTCC 43
10[181] 6[189] 10[181] AATCCAAAAAATGAAAATTAAGACTAACATATAAAAGAAAATAATCAA 48
13[175] 5[181] 13[175] AAAAGCCTGTTTAAACCAAAGAACCGTATAAGTATAGCCCGGTCAGAGCC 50
10[251] 7[244] 10[251] CTAACGAGGTCAGAGACTGTAGCGCGTTTTAAATTCAT 38
21[259] 8[252] 21[259] CGATTTTTCCATTAATTATACGTTTGCCTCAAAGACACGAACAAAGTTA 49
12[97] 6[91] 12[97] CTTTTTTCGCTATTAATTTTACCTGAGATAAAAACCCTCAATCAATAT 48
3[42] 13[55] 3[42] TTTGATTACCGAGTAAAGAAAGGAGCGGGCGCCGATTTATTTAGT 45
8[125] 4[126] 8[125] ATATTCTTAAAAGTTTGAGTAACTAAAGCATAACACCGCTCTGAAATG 48
19[238] 22[245] 19[238] GAATTACCAATGACGAGTTAAAGGCCGCAAAATACTGAATTATGACGAG 49
0[307] 4[308] 0[307] TGGTGGTATGTAATTTAGGCCAGACGTTAGCGTTATAAACA 41
1[119] 12[112] 1[119] TACAGGGCGGGAGCTAAACAGGAGATTACCGTCATAGG 38
1[25] 4[36] 1[25] AAAGGAAGGGGAAAGCCAACTTTTTCAAATGCAAAAATACTTCATACGTG 50
1[140] 3[151] 1[140] TTTGACGAGTGCTTTCCTCGTTAGGAAAAACGCTCATGGAAATA 44
8[55] 0[42] 8[55] TGAATAATGGAAGAAAGATACATTATCAATGCTGATATATGAGCTT 46
6[328] 11[321] 6[328] CCATTAGCAAAGGTGAAATGAAATAGCAAAGAGAGCCTTAAAGTATTC 48
6[286] 11[279] 6[286] CGTAATCAACCGATTAAGAAAAGTAAGCTGAACAAATTTTAATAGC 46
12[300] 2[280] 12[300] ATAAACCCAACTCCGAAATCGGCTTTTTCTTCGAATAATAATTTTTT 47
1[210] 3[230] 1[210] TCGGGAAACCTGTCGGGAACAATCTTACCAGTATAGAAAAAAGCCCAA 48
8[272] 4[273] 8[272] AGATAGCAAAGGGCGACATTCAGTAGCGACCAAATAAATTCTGAAA 46
5[196] 7[216] 5[196] GCCACCAACAGCCACTTTACAGAGAGCCAAAAACACCACGGAATAAGT 48
3[119] 9[125] 3[119] CCAGCCATGATTATTTACATTGGCGAGGCGGTTATTCATTTACATCGGGA 50
5[84] 1[97] 5[84] ACGAACCAAATAAAAGGTATCGGCCGAACGGTACGCGCGTAACCACCACA 50
13[105] 3[97] 13[105] GACCGTTTGGGGTCGAGGTCCCGCCGAAGGGATTTTAGACAGTTGCTGGT 50
2[62] 11[62] 2[62] ATAATCAGTGAGGCCAGTAATAAATGTAAATATATGTGAGTG 42
24[258] 15[265] 24[258] GCGCAGACCCAGCGAACGGGTTTTTGCGGATAGTTCTGCAGGTCAAGGC 49
33[231] 18[238] 33[231] ACAAAGGTATTTAAATTAAATTTTTGTTCCGTGGGGCATCGTACAGTAT 49
27[273] 18[266] 27[273] AGCAGCGTTTCTTAGGAGCCTCGCCAGCTGGCGAATCGCCATAGAGGGG 49
8[167] 5[174] 8[167] GTATGTTGAAAATACATACATAGCCACCACCCGCCACCC 39
4[141] 7[146] 4[141] CGCTCAATCGCTGCAACAAAATCGAATAACGGATTCAAGGAGATTTTGCG 50
13[56] 10[49] 13[56] TAATTTAACTATCATCACTTACCCTTCTGACCTGAAACTGATAAATTAAT 50
18[265] 16[245] 18[265] GTAATGTTTGAGGGAGGCAAAGCGCCATAGGGGGATGTGCTGCAAGGCG 49
16[244] 41[251] 16[244] ATTAAGTCCAAGCTTGCATGCGCGCCGAGAGGCATTTCATCAGCATCAA 49
42[258] 34[266] 42[258] GACCATACATCTGCCAAGTAAAATGTTTCAGAAAAGCAAACACACCATC 49
12[272] 22[266] 12[272] GAACGCGAGTACAACATGAAAGCACCCTCGGAAGTTAAGAACTTTCAGTG 50
7[315] 2[315] 7[315] ATTCATTAAGGCCGGTTTACCGAGTGCCCGAACGATCAGTGAGAA 45
10[62] 7[55] 10[62] AAACAAGCCCTAAATTGAGGAAGGTTATCTGAGGATT 37
3[175] 6[182] 3[175] CCACCCTCTCAATAAACGGGTATTAATTATCCCACCACCCAATCACCG 48
39[231] 29[237] 39[231] CTTAATTGGTCATTAAGCAAATCTTTACGATGGGC 35
4[265] 9[272] 4[265] TATTAAGACTTGATATATCTTAAACTGAACACCC 34
6[307] 11[300] 6[307] CCAATGAAATATTGATCTTACCGAAGCCAATTGCTATTTTATAG 44
12[279] 15[272] 12[279] AATGCATCGCCACTTATAAATCAAATGCGTATAAATCTCCTCCAAAA 47
1[245] 11[251] 1[245] CCAACGCATCCCCGGGTACCGAGCCATGTACTAAGTCTTTTCATCGTAG 49
17[245] 34[238] 17[245] GGAAACCGACGACGAACCGTGAATCAAAGTCATTGCCGTTCTAGCTGAT 49
33[273] 18[280] 33[273] AGAGAATTAATCAGACGCCATCAAAAATCATCAACATAGCGTAAAGAAG 49
19[280] 21[293] 19[280] TTTACCAAGGTGAAAAAGACAGCATCGGGGACTAAGTCAGGA 42
6[258] 1[258] 6[258] TTAGCGTCACGATTGGCGGCTGAGACCTGAGTTCTCTAGAGGGCGGGGAG 50
39[245] 34[252] 39[245] ATAATGCATTTCGCAGGTGGCATCAATTAATCGGTTAGAACCTATTCAA 49
2[265] 5[272] 2[265] AAAAAAGATCGTCACCCCTGTTATTACCGCGCCCATCCTGATCACAAA 48
0[97] 4[91] 0[97] GCCGTAGTTTGAAATACCAGACTACAATATCCCAGTCACACGACCAGT 48
12[34] 6[35] 12[34] TCCAATCAACAGTACATAATAACAAAGTCTTTATTAGGAGC 41
21[238] 23[258] 21[238] ATCATTGGTAATGCACTCATCTTTGACCCGGTCAACAGACCAGGCGCAT 49
4[69] 13[76] 4[69] GAGATAGAGCCTGAGGTGTTTTTTGGCAAGTGTAGCGGGAACCCCTGACC 50
12[76] 6[70] 12[76] GGTTGGCTTGCTTCTGTATGATGAAATACCGATGGCAAATCAACAGTT 48
4[174] 0[175] 4[174] AATAGGTGTCAGAACCGCGAGCCGGAGAGCTAACTCACATTATCAAAG 48
12[195] 2[175] 12[195] ATGTAGAGTATCGTGGACTCCAACGATTGCGTAATTCCACACAACATA 48
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Table 9.45: Ring 2 staple list (core staples II).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
3[329] 9[335] 3[329] TGTCGTCCAGTGCCTTGAGTAACTTCCAGTATTGAAGATAACCCACAAG 49
0[202] 4[196] 0[202] AAAGAACATATGCGTTATACTAATTCCACCCTCGATAAGTGCCGTCGAG 49
4[307] 7[314] 4[307] GTTAATGCAGCGCAGTTAGTTGAGCGCTAATATCTAGCTACGGAAATT 48
13[140] 5[145] 13[140] GAATAAAGAGTCAATAGTGAACATAGCGATAAGTTACAGTGCCA 44
7[91] 12[84] 7[91] ATTAAATCATTCATCAATATATGAAAGAAGAAATCGAACCTC 42
12[223] 6[224] 12[223] ATAATATACAAGCAAGCCGGCCTAAAGCATTGATTTTCGGT 41
1[315] 12[329] 1[315] CTGATTGCCCTTCACAGGCGACATTTTCGAGCCAAAAGGT 40
28[272] 36[266] 28[272] AACAGCTTATCATAACATTATAGCCCGATTAGAGAATTTTAAAGAGCAT 49
6[272] 21[279] 6[272] AGAATCAACAAGCGCTTAGCCGCTGACCTTCATCAACTGCTCAGGCTCAT 50
34[265] 24[259] 34[265] AATATGACTCATATGTACCTTCAACATGAATAAGGAGGCTGGGAACGAG 49
6[181] 9[174] 6[181] GAACCAGAAAGGTGGCCCTTATTACGCAACGTC 33
7[224] 3[237] 7[224] GTCACAATCAATAGACATCGGCACAGGAGGTAGGATTATAGGAAC 45
12[342] 2[322] 12[342] ACCGACAGTAAGGTTTGCCCCAGCCGCCTGGTCAACAGTTTCAGCGG 47
12[69] 1[62] 12[69] GTTATATCATCTTTAAAGGGAGCCCCTAGGGCGC 34
9[49] 5[69] 9[49] AATTGCGTAGATTACTTCTAGAAGTATTAGACTGAAAGGAAACATCGC 48
13[84] 3[76] 13[84] TAATGAAGCACTAAATCGTCACGCTGCCAGAATCCTGAGAATAGAAGAA 49
31[245] 20[238] 31[245] AAATCAGATTGTATAAGCAAACTATCAGAATCAGGGCGGATTGTTGAGA 49
3[126] 13[139] 3[126] TGCAACAGAATCAGAGCGCGTACTATGGTTGCGTGAACCAAATAA 45
9[252] 0[245] 9[252] GAATTCCAACGGAATCTATCAATAGGGGCCCGAGATAGGG 40
12[321] 2[301] 12[321] ATTCTGTCAGAGGAAATCCTGTTTGAGGCAACAGTAGAAAGGAACAACTA 50
39[266] 34[273] 39[266] TTTTAAATTTAGTTTAGTAGTAGCATTAAAGCCTCATGCAATGTCAAAT 49
31[266] 20[259] 31[266] AATAGGAAAAAGCCCCAAAAAGTCTGGACGAGAATAAGAGGATACAGGT 49
6[202] 11[195] 6[202] ATCTTTTCCGCAAAGGAACTGGCATGATAGCAGCTATTATACCAAG 46
39[273] 30[266] 39[273] TATGCAAGTCAGGAAAGACTTAACAGTTAGACTGGATTAAATGTGAGCG 49
11[126] 0[119] 11[126] TTGAAAATTTAGCGTTATCACCCAAATC 28
9[70] 6[84] 9[70] GTTTAACGTCAGAATCCTGAATTCGACAACTCGTCTGGTCAGT 43
3[152] 4[142] Mitte3[152] TTTAGTACCGCCACCCTATCACCGTACTCAGGAGGCCTACATTTTGA 47
5[146] 6[145] Mitte5[146] CGCTGAGCCGCCACCCTCAGAACGGAACCGCCTCCCTCAGAGAGCCAGC 49
10[167] 11[167] Mitte10[167] AAACGATTTTTTGAATACCAGCTTAGATTATTATCATT 38
12[167] 0[140] Mitte12[167] TGTCTTTCCAGACGCTGAGAACACCGGATGGCCCACTAC 39
7[147] 9[167] Mitte7[147] GAACAAAGAAACGTAAGCAAACCACCAGGCCTGATTGCTTTGTTTA 46
2[160] 13[167] Mitte2[160] GTGTAAAGCCTATAACGCACGTGGGGTGCCTCTATCAGAATCATAATTA 49

Table 9.46: Ring 2 staple list (passivation staples).
Start End Oligoname Sequence Length
17[224] 41[230] pass17[224] TCCGGCAAGGAAGATGGTGTACCTGACTATTTTTTTTTTTTATAGTCAG 49
30[237] 32[209] pass30[237] AACAAACGGCGGATAATTCGCATTGTAAACGTTAATATTTTTT 43
25[207] 24[214] pass25[207] TTTTTAAAGAGGCAAAAGAATACAAACTGACCAACTTTTTT 41
31[207] 30[207] pass31[207] TTTTTTTTTTTTGTTAATGACCGTAATGGTTTTT 34
42[314] 41[314] pass42[314] TTTTTATATTCATTAGCTTCAAATTTTT 28
34[311] 33[311] pass34[311] TTTTTTCAAAAGGGTGAGCGTAAAACTAGCTTTTTT 36
40[230] 38[213] pass40[230] TTTGCGGATTTTTTTTTTTGGCTTAGAGCTGTTTAGCTATTTTTTT 46
37[213] 34[231] pass37[213] TTTTTTATTTTCATTTGGGGCGCGATATGACCCAACGCAAAATTAA 46
33[210] 34[210] pass33[210] TTTTTTATTTTTGAGAGATCTTGCCGGAGAGGGTAGCTTTTT 42
22[311] 21[311] pass22[311] TTTTTTTCATTACCCAAACGTTGGGAAGAATTTTTT 36
28[303] 40[287] pass28[303] TTTTTAGCTTGCTTTCGGACGACGATAAAACCGCGTTTGCAAACT 45
25[301] 25[300] pass25[301] ATCGCCTGATTTTTTTTTTTAAATTGTGTCGAAATTTGTATC 42
22[223] 26[207] pass22[223] ATTGGGCTTTTTTTTTTTTGAGATGGTTCAACCTAAAACGTTTTT 45
32[309] 31[311] pass32[309] TTTTATGTCAATCATAGTCTGGCCTTTTTTTTTT 34
41[294] 29[315] pass41[294] TAATTCGGAATCCCTGCGGAATCGTCATAATTTTTT 36
15[206] 28[224] pass15[206] TTTTTTACGACGTTGTAAAACGACGATCGCCC 32
18[311] 17[308] pass18[311] TTTTTTATAGCGAGAGGCAAGGGCGATTTTTTT 33
35[210] 36[211] pass35[210] TTTTTGGAGAAGCCTTTATTTCTGTAATACTTTTGCGTTTT 41
20[311] 19[311] pass20[311] TTTTTTAAATCTACGTTAATAAAAACCAAATTTTTT 36
17[209] 16[206] pass17[209] TTTTTTAGCCAGCTTGTTTTCCCAGTCTTTTTT 33
30[307] 33[286] pass30[307] TTTTTTCCTGTAGCCAGCTTTAATTCGCTGTACCCCGGTTGACGATGAA 49
16[307] 18[287] pass16[307] TTTTTCGGTGCGGGCCTCTTCTGTTGGGTTTTGCA 35
24[293] 23[311] pass24[293] CCGCGACCTTGACAAGAACCGGATATTTTTTT 32
38[315] 40[294] pass38[315] TTTTTTATATAACAGTTGATTCCTGGAAGACCGGAA 36
29[207] 18[211] pass29[207] TTTTTGATAGGTCACGTTCGCACTCCTTTT 30
16[286] 15[303] pass16[286] GCTATTATTAATTGTATCGGTTTATCTTTTT 31
36[311] 35[311] pass36[311] TTTTTTCAAAGAATTAGCTAGGTAAAGATTTTTTTT 36
19[224] 20[210] pass19[224] CATAACGATACCACATTCAACTATTTTT 28
22[293] 37[311] pass22[293] TCAACGTACGGTGTCCAATTCATAAATCATACAGGCAAGGTTTTTT 46
40[314] 39[314] pass40[314] TTTTTGCGAACCAGTTTCATTCCTTTTT 28
26[300] 26[301] pass26[300] GCTTTGAAACGAGGGTAGCAACGTTTTTTTTTTGCTACAGAG 42
23[213] 22[231] pass23[213] TTTTTTTTGAAAGAGGACAGATGAAAGAACGA 32
27[207] 22[224] pass27[207] TTTTTTATATTCGGTCGCTGAGGCAAGGCACTAATTTCGTAGTAA 45
19[211] 28[207] pass19[211] TTTTATGCAGATAACGCATAACCGATTTTT 30

Table 9.47: Ring 2 staple list (connection staples).
Oligoname Sequence
ring verb3[273] ACTACAACCACGTTGATGGGCGCCAGGGTGGAAAATCCTATTTATTTTTTTTATACCGTATTCCGAGGCG
ring verb4[286] ACCTATTATCCTCATCAGCTACAAGTCATTTTTTTTACGGCCTCGAATAGTAGA
ring verb2[237] CTCGAATTGCATTAATGAATCGGTTGAGTAACGCTTTTTTTTTAATCGCTATGGTGTGGTT
ring verb4[244] AGAAGGATTTGAGGCAGCGTCTCATTAGTTTTTTTTACCAGGGCAGTTTTATCC
ring verb9[245] GTTCACATTAGTCGGCAATTTTTTTTACGGGACCAGAAGATGGTTTACCAGCGC
ring verb9[287] TGGTATTCGCAATGGTCTTTTTTTTTGAGGGTCTTTTTGAGGGAGGGAAGGTAAACCATCGAT
ring verb13[287] ATATAGCGGCTAGGAACGTTTTTTTTACAACGAACATGGCATTCCAATTTCGGA
ring verb13[245] GGTTTCCTAGCAGTTTATTTTTTTTTCAACAGCAATAGACGTAACATCCTCAAG
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9.2 Scaffold sequences and staple lists

Table 9.48: Envelope staple list (core staples I)
Oligoname Sequence
0[79]1[63] ACAACTTTCAACAGTTTCAGCGGATGTATCGG
0[111]1[95] TAAATGAATTTTCTGTATGGGATTAATTTCTT
0[207]1[191] TCACCAGTACAAACTACAACGCCTAGTACCAG
0[239]1[223] AGGAACCCATGTACCGTAACACTTGATATAA
1[32]3[31] AGGCTCCAGAGGCTTTGAGGACACGGGTAA
1[64]3[71] TTTATCAGGACAGCATCGGAACGACACCAACCTAAAACGA
1[96]3[95] AAACAGCTTTTTGCGGGATCGTCAACACTAAA
1[128]3[127] TGACAACTCGCTGAGGCTTGCATTATACCA
1[192]3[191] GCGGATAACCTATTATTCTGAAACAGACGATT
1[224]3[223] GTATAGCAAACAGTTAATGCCCAATCCTCA
1[256]3[263] CAGGAGGTGGGGTCAGTGCCTTGAGTCTCTGAATTTACCG
2[79]0[80] CAGCGAAACTTGCTTTCGAGGTGTTGCTAA
2[111]0[112] AAGGCCGCTGATACCGATAGTTGCGACGTTAG
2[143]1[159] ATATTCGGAACCATCGCCCACGCAGAGAAGGA
2[175]0[176] TATTAAGAAGCGGGGTTTTGCTCGTAGCAT
2[207]0[208] TTTCGGAAGTGCCGTCGAGAGGGTGAGTTTCG
2[239]0[240] GCCCGTATCCGGAATAGGTGTATCAGCCCAAT
3[96]5[95] ACACTCATCCATGTTACTTAGCCGAAAGCTGC
3[128]5[127] AGCGCGATGATAAATTGTGTCGTGACGAGA
3[160]4[144] TTGACAGGCCACCACCAGAGCCGCGATTTGTA
3[192]5[191] GGCCTTGAAGAGCCACCACCCTCAGAAACCAT
13[64]15[71] TATATTTTGTCATTGCCTGAGAGTGGAAGATTGTATAAGC
13[96]15[95] TAGGTAAACTATTTTTGAGAGATCAAACGTTA
13[120]15[127] AAAGGCCGGAGACAGCTAGCTGATAAATTAATTTTTGT
13[184]15[191] GACAAAAGGTAAAGTAATCGCCATATTTAACAAAACTTTT
13[224]15[223] ACAACATGCCAACGCTCAACAGTCTTCTGA
13[256]15[263] GTTTATCAATATGCGTTATACAAACCGACCGTGTGATAAA
14[47]12[48] AACAAGAGGGATAAAAATTTTTAGCATAAAGC
14[79]12[80] GCTATCAGAAATGCAATGCCTGAATTAGCA
14[111]12[112] GAGGGTAGGATTCAAAAGGGTGAGACATCCAA
14[143]13[159] CAACCGTTTCAAATCACCATCAATTCGAGCCA
14[175]12[176] CATGTAATAGAATATAAAGTACCAAGCCGT
14[207]12[208] AATTGAGAATTCTGTCCAGACGACTAAACCAA
14[239]12[240] AGTATAAAGTTCAGCTAATGCAGATGTCTTTC
14[271]12[272] TTAGTATCACAATAGATAAGTCCACGAGCA
15[32]17[31] TAATCAGCGGATTGACCGTAATCGTAACCG
15[96]17[95] ATATTTTGGCTTTCATCAACATTATCCAGCCA
15[128]17[127] TAAATCAAAATAATTCGCGTCTCGGAAACC
15[160]16[144] ATCGCAAGTATGTAAATGCTGATGATAGGAAC
15[192]17[191] TCAAATATAACCTCCGGCTTAGGTAACAATTT
15[224]17[223] CCTAAATCAAAATCATAGGTCTAAACAGTA
16[63]18[56] CGGATTCTGACGACAGTATCGGCCGCAAGGCGATTAAGTT
3[224]5[223] TTAAAGCCAGAGCCGCCACCCTCGACAGAA
4[63]6[56] ATAAGGGAACCGGATATTCATTACGTCAGGACGTTGGGAA
4[143]3[159] TCATCGCCAACAAAGTACAACGGACGCCAGCA
4[255]6[248] AGCCACCACTGTAGCGCGTTTTCAAGGGAGGGAAGGTAAA
4[271]2[272] AAATCACCTTCCAGTAAGCGTCAGTAATAA
5[32]7[31] CATCAAGTAAAACGAACTAACGAGTTGAGA
5[96]7[95] TCATTCAGATGCGATTTTAAGAACAGGCATAG
5[128]7[127] AACACCAAATTTCAACTTTAATCGTTTACC
5[192]7[191] CGATAGCATTGAGCCATTTGGGAACGTAGAAA
5[224]7[223] TCAAGTTTCATTAAAGGTGAATATAAAAGA
6[47]4[48] TACGTTAAAGTAATCTTGACAAGAACCGAACT
6[79]4[80] TTATACCACCAAATCAACGTAACGAACGAG
6[111]4[112] ATTACCTTTGAATAAGGCTTGCCCAAATCCGC
6[143]5[159] GATGGTTTGAACGAGTAGTAAATTTACCATTA
6[175]4[176] CAGCAAAAGGAAACGTCACCAATGAGCCGC
6[207]4[208] TCACCGACGCACCGTAATCAGTAGCAGAACCG
6[239]4[240] GAAATTATTGCCTTTAGCGTCAGACCGGAACC
6[271]4[272] ACCGATTGTCGGCATTTTCGGTCATAATCA
7[32]9[31] TTTAGGACAAATGCTTTAAACAATCAGGTC
7[56]9[63] ATGCAGATACATAACGGGAATCGTCATAAATAAAGCAAAG
7[96]9[95] TAAGAGCAAATGTTTAGACTGGATAGGAAGCC
7[128]9[135] AGACGACAAAGAAGTTTTGCCATAATTCGAGCTTCAA
7[160]8[144] TTATTACGAAGAACTGGCATGATTGCGAGAGG
7[192]9[199] ATACATACCGAGGAAACGCAATAAGAAGCGCATTAGACGG
16[143]15[159] GCCATCAAGCTCATTTTTTAACCACAAATCCA
16[255]18[248] GAGAAGAGATAACCTTGCTTCTGTTCGGGAGAAACAATAA
16[271]14[272] CTTAGATTTAAGGCGTTAAATAAAGCCTGT
17[32]19[31] TGCATCTTTCCCAGTCACGACGGCCTGCAG
17[96]19[95] GCTTTCCGATTACGCCAGCTGGCGGCTGTTTC
17[128]19[127] AGGCAAAGGGAAGGGCGATCGGCAATTCCA
17[192]19[191] CATTTGAAGGCGAATTATTCATTTTTGTTTGG
17[224]19[223] CATAAATCTTTGAATACCAAGTGTTAGAAC
18[47]16[48] CCAGGGTTGCCAGTTTGAGGGGACCCGTGGGA
18[79]16[80] GATGTGCTTCAGGAAGATCGCACAATGTGA
18[111]16[112] TCTTCGCTGCACCGCTTCTGGTGCGGCCTTCC
18[143]17[159] CAACTGTTGCGCCATTCGCCATTCAAACATCA
18[175]16[176] CTGAGCAAAAATTAATTACATTTTGGGTTA
18[207]16[208] CGCGCAGATTACCTTTTTTAATGGGAGAGACT
18[239]16[240] CCTGATTGCAATATATGTGAGTGATCAATAGT
18[271]16[272] CTTTTACAAAATCGTCGCTATTAGCGATAG
19[56]21[63] TACCGAGCTCGAATTCGGGAAACCTGTCGTGCAGCTGATT
19[96]21[95] CTGTGTGATTGCGTTGCGCTCACTAGAGTTGC
19[128]21[127] CACAACAGGTGCCTAATGAGTGCCCAGCAG
19[160]20[144] GCAATTCACATATTCCTGATTATCAAAGTGTA
19[192]21[191] ATTATACTAAGAAACCACCAGAAGTCAACAGT
19[224]21[223] CTACCATAGTTTGAGTAACATTTAAAATAT
19[248]21[255] CGTAAAACAGAAATAAAAATCCTTTGCCCGAAAGATTAGA
20[143]19[159] AAGCCTGGTACGAGCCGGAAGCATAGATGATG
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Table 9.49: Envelope staple list (core staples II)
Oligoname Sequence
7[224]9[223] AACGCAAAGATAGCCGAACAAACCCTGAAC
7[248]9[255] GTTTATTTTGTCACAATCTTACCGAAGCCCTTTAATATCA
8[143]7[159] CTTTTGCAGATAAAAACCAAAATAAAGACTCC
8[271]6[272] AATAGCTATCAATAGAAAATTCAACATTCA
9[32]11[31] TTTACCCCAACATGTTTTAAATTTCCATAT
9[64]11[63] CGGATTGCAGAGCTTAATTGCTGAAACGAGTA
9[96]11[95] CGAAAGACTTTGATAAGAGGTCATATTTCGCA
9[224]11[223] AAAGTCACAAAATAAACAGCCAGCGTTTTA
9[256]11[255] GAGAGATAGAGCGTCTTTCCAGAGGTTTTGAA
10[47]8[48] CTGTAGCTTGACTATTATAGTCAGTTCATTGA
10[79]8[80] GATGGCTTATCAAAAAGATTAAGAGCGTCC
10[111]8[112] TTGCTCCTTTCAAATATCGCGTTTGAGGGGGT
10[143]9[159] CCAACAGGAGCGAACCAGACCGGAGCCTTTAC
10[175]8[176] TTAACGTCTAACATAAAAACAGGTAACGGA
10[207]8[208] ATCCCAATGAGAATTAACTGAACAGTTACCAG
10[239]8[240] GCCAGTTAGAGGGTAATTGAGCGCTTTAAGAA
10[271]8[272] ACGCTAACACCCACAAGAATTGAAAATAGC
13[32]15[31] AACGCAAAATCGATGAACGGTACCGGTTG
20[271]18[272] CTCGTATTAGAAATTGCGTAGATACAGTAC
21[64]23[63] GCCCTTCAGAGTCCACTATTAAAGGGTGCCGT
21[96]23[95] AGCAAGCGTAGGGTTGAGTGTTGTAGGGAGCC
21[160]22[144] TCAATATCGAACCTCAAATATCAATTCCGAAA
21[192]23[191] TGAAAGGAGCAAATGAAAAATCTAGAGATAGA
21[224]23[223] CTTTAGGGCCTGCAACAGTGCCAATACGTG
22[47]20[48] CTCCAACGCAGTGAGACGGGCAACCAGCTGCA
22[79]20[80] TGGAACAACCGCCTGGCCCTGAGGCCCGCT
22[111]20[112] GCCCGAGAGTCCACGCTGGTTTGCAGCTAACT
22[143]21[159] TCGGCAAATCCTGTTTGATGGTGGACCCTCAA
22[175]20[176] ACCTTGCTTGGTCAGTTGGCAAAGAGCGGA
22[207]20[208] AGCCAGCAATTGAGGAAGGTTATCATCATTTT
22[239]20[240] TTAACACCAGCACTAACAACTAATCGTTATTA
22[271]20[272] CAGAAGATTAGATAATACATTTGTCGACAA
23[64]22[80] AAAGCACTAAATCGGAACCCTAATCCAGTT
23[96]22[112] CCCGATTTAGAGCTTGACGGGGAAAAAGAATA
23[160]22[176] TAAAAGGGACATTCTGGCCAACAAAGCATC
23[192]22[208] ACCCTTCTGACCTGAAAGCGTAAGACGCTGAG
23[224]22[240] GCACAGACAATATTTTTGAATGGGGTCAGTA

Table 9.50: Envelope staple list (FRET dye pair)
Oligoname Sequence Descripiton
3[32]5[31] ACTGCTGTGCTGATAATTTTAATACGTTTGAAAGAGGACAGACTGACCTT Attachement staple for Atto 647N

ATTO647N TTATCAGCACAGCAGT Dye oligonucleotide
19[32]21[31]

GTCGACTTCGGCCAACGCGCGGGGTTTTTC Atto 532 staple
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9.2 Scaffold sequences and staple lists

Table 9.51: Envelope staple list (cholesterol staples). When a cholesterol moiety was
added, the corresponding staple of the following list was elongated at the 3’
end with the sequence: TT-ATACATCTATTATCTACATA.

Position Name Sequence
A1 4[47]2[048] GACCAACTAATGCCACTACGAAGGGGGTAGCA
A2 4[79]2[080] GCGCAGACAAGAGGCAAAAGAATCCCTCAG
A3 4[111]2[112] GACCTGCTCTTTGACCCCCAGCGAGGGAGTTA
A4 1[160]2[144] TTAGGATTGGCTGAGACTCCTCAATAACCGAT
A5 4[175]2[176] CACCAGAAAGGTTGAGGCAGGTCATGAAAG
A6 4[207]2[208] CCACCCTCTATTCACAAACAAATACCTGCCTA
A7 4[239]2[240] GCCTCCCTCAGAATGGAAAGCGCAGTAACAGT
B1 8[47]6[048] ATCCCCCTATACCACATTCAACTAGAAAAATC
B2 8[79]6[080] AATACTGCCCAAAAGGAATTACGTGGCTCA
B3 8[111]6[112] AATAGTAAACACTATCATAACCCTCATTGTGA
B4 5[160]6[144] GCAAGGCCTCACCAGTAGCACCATGGGCTTGA
B5 8[175]6[176] ATACCCAACAGTATGTTAGCAAATTAGAGC
B6 8[207]6[208] AAGGAAACATAAAGGTGGCAACATTATCACCG
B7 8[239]6[240] AAGTAAGCAGACACCACGGAATAATATTGACG
C1 12[47]10[048] TAAATCGGGATTCCCAATTCTGCGATATAATG
C2 12[79]10[080] AAATTAAGTTGACCATTAGATACTTTTGCG
C3 12[111]10[112] TAAATCATATAACCTGTTTAGCTAACCTTTAA
C4 9[160]10[144] AGAGAGAAAAAAATGAAAATAGCAAGCAAACT
C5 12[175]10[176] TTTTATTTAAGCAAATCAGATATTTTTTGT
C6 12[207]10[208] GTACCGCAATTCTAAGAACGCGAGTATTATTT
C7 12[239]10[240] CTTATCATTCCCGACTTGCGGGAGCCTAATTT
D1 16[47]14[048] ACAAACGGAAAAGCCCCAAAAACACTGGAGCA
D2 16[79]14[080] GCGAGTAAAAATATTTAAATTGTTACAAAG
D3 16[111]14[112] TGTAGCCATTAAAATTCGCATTAAATGCCGGA
D4 13[160]14[144] GTAATAAGTTAGGCAGAGGCATTTATGATATT
D5 16[175]14[176] TATAACTAACAAAGAACGCGAGAACGCCAA
D6 16[207]14[208] ACCTTTTTATTTTAGTTAATTTCATAGGGCTT
D7 16[239]14[240] GAATTTATTTAATGGTTTGAAATATTCTTACC
E1 20[47]18[048] TTAATGAACTAGAGGATCCCCGGGGGGTAACG
E2 20[79]18[080] TTCCAGTCGTAATCATGGTCATAAAAGGGG
E3 20[111]18[112] CACATTAAAATTGTTATCCGCTCATGCGGGCC
E4 17[160]18[144] AGAAAACAAAGAAGATGATGAAACAGGCTGCG
E5 20[175]18[176] ATTATCATTCAATATAATCCTGACAATTAC
E6 20[207]18[208] GCGGAACATCTGAATAATGGAAGGTACAAAAT
E7 20[239]18[240] ATTTTAAAATCAAAATTATTTGCACGGATTCG

Table 9.52: Envelope staple list (refill for hinge)
Oligoname Sequence
10[127]12[120] TAGAGAGTTATTTTCATTTGGGGATAGTAGTAGCATTA
10[191]12[184] GAAACGATAGAAGGCTTATCCGGTCTCATCGAGAACAAGC
11[32]13[31] AACAGTTTTGTACCAAAAACATTTTATTTC
11[64]13[63] GATTTAGTCAATAAAGCCTCAGAGAACCCTCA
11[96]13[95] AATGGTCAACAGGCAAGGCAAAGAGTAATGTG
11[160]12[144] CCAATAGCTCATCGTAGGAATCATGGCATCAA
11[224]13[223] GCGAACCTCCAAGAACGGGTATGACAATAA
11[256]13[255] GCCTTAAACCAATCAATAATCGGCACGCGCCT
12[47]10[48] TAAATCGGGATTCCCAATTCTGCGATATAATG
12[79]10[80] AAATTAAGTTGACCATTAGATACTTTTGCG
12[111]10[112] TAAATCATATAACCTGTTTAGCTAACCTTTAA
12[143]11[159] TTCTACTACGCGAGCTGAAAAGGTTACCGCGC
12[175]10[176] TTTTATTTAAGCAAATCAGATATTTTTTGT
12[207]10[208] GTACCGCAATTCTAAGAACGCGAGTATTATTT
12[239]10[240] CTTATCATTCCCGACTTGCGGGAGCCTAATTT
12[271]10[272] TGTAGAAATCAAGATTAGTTGCTCTTACCA

Table 9.53: Envelope staple list (hinge)
Oligoname Sequence
11[032]13[31] AACAGTTTTTTGTACCAAAAACATTTTATTTC
12[047]10[48] TAAATCGGTTGATTCCCAATTCTGCGATATAATG
11[064]13[63] GATTTAGTTTCAATAAAGCCTCAGAGAACCCTCA
12[079]10[80] AAATTAAGTTTTGACCATTAGATACTTTTGCG
11[096]13[95] AATGGTCATTACAGGCAAGGCAAAGAGTAATGTG
12[111]10[112] TAAATCATTTATAACCTGTTTAGCTAACCTTTAA
10[127]12[120] TAGAGAGTTATTTTCATTTGGGGTTATAGTAGTAGCATTA
12[175]10[176] TTTTATTTTTAAGCAAATCAGATATTTTTTGT
10[191]12[184] GAAACGATAGAAGGCTTATCCGGTTTCTCATCGAGAACAAGC
12[207]10[208] GTACCGCATTATTCTAAGAACGCGAGTATTATTT
11[224]13[223] GCGAACCTTTCCAAGAACGGGTATGACAATAA
12[239]10[240] CTTATCATTTTCCCGACTTGCGGGAGCCTAATTT
11[256]13[255] GCCTTAAATTCCAATCAATAATCGGCACGCGCCT
12[271]10[272] TGTAGAAATTTCAAGATTAGTTGCTCTTACCA
12[150]11[150] GCATCAATTCTACTATTCGCGAGCTGAAAAGG
11[153]12[153] ACCGCGCCCAATAGCTTTCATCGTAGGAATCA
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Table 9.54: Envelope staple list (refill locking mechanism)
Oligoname Sequence
0[47]1[31] AGAAAGGAACAACTAAAGGAATTCAAAAAAA
0[143]1[127] TCTAAAGTTTTGTCGTCTTTCCAGCCGACAA
0[175]0[144] TCCACAGACAGCCCTCATAGTTAGCGTAACGA
0[271]1[255] CCACCCTCATTTTCAGGGATAGCAACCGTACT
2[47]0[48] ACGGCTACAAAAGGAGCCTTTAATGTGAGAAT
2[271]0[272] GTTTTAACTTAGTACCGCCACCCAGAGCCA
21[128]23[127] GCGAAAAATCCCTTATAAATCAAGCCGGCG
21[32]23[31] TTTTCACTCAAAGGGCGAAAAACCATCACC
21[256]23[255] GCCGTCAAAAAACAGAGGTGAGGCCTATTAGT
23[32]22[48] CAAATCAAGTTTTTTGGGGTCGAAACGTGGA
23[128]23[159] AACGTGGCGAGAAAGGAAGGGAAACCAGTAA
23[256]22[272] CTTTAATGCGCGAACTGATAGCCCCACCAG

Table 9.55: Envelope staple list (locking mechanism staples added during folding)
Oligoname Sequence
L1 21[32]24[23] TTTTCACTCAAAGGGCGAAAAACCATCACCCAAATCATAGCTTATCAGACTGAT
L1 21[128]24[119] GCGAAAAATCCCTTATAAATCAAGCCGGCGAACGTGGTAGCTTATCAGACTGAT
L1 21[256]24[247] GCCGTCAAAAAACAGAGGTGAGGCCTATTAGTCTTTAATGTAGCTTATCAGACTGAT
2[47]0[40] ACGGCTACAAAAGGAGCCTTTAATGTGAGAATAGAAAGGA
23[40]22[48] AGTTTTTTGGGGTCGAAACGTGGA
0[175]0[136] TCCACAGACAGCCCTCATAGTTAGCGTAACGATCTAAAGT
23[136]23[159] CGAGAAAGGAAGGGAAACCAGTAA
2[271]0[264] GTTTTAACTTAGTACCGCCACCCAGAGCCACCACCCTC
23[264]22[272] CGCGAACTGATAGCCCCACCAG

Table 9.56: Envelope staple list (other locking mechanism strands)
Oligoname Sequence
L2 25[18]1[31] TCAACATCAGTCTGATAAGCTAACAACTAAAGGAATTCAAAAAAA
L2 25[114]1[127] TCAACATCAGTCTGATAAGCTATTTGTCGTCTTTCCAGCCGACAA
L2 25[242]1[255] TCAACATCAGTCTGATAAGCTAATTTTCAGGGATAGCAACCGTACT
Protection strand AAGCTATAGCTTATCAGACTGATGTTGATTCTTAGGCCGACGAGA
Protection removal strand TCTCGTCGGCCTAAGAATCAACATCAGTC
DNA signal TAGCTTATCAGACTGATGTTGA
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9.2 Scaffold sequences and staple lists

Table 9.57: Hexagonal tunnel (core staplesI)
Oligoname Sequence
7[112] GAAAACACGTTATATCAGCTAATCAAGAAGAATAAACATACATAAAGGT
17[84] GAATTTTCTTTGAGTGACCCCTAATCATATTCATCGAAGCCCGAAAGAC
7[140] CGCTGAGAAGAGTCATACCAAAATTATCCCTCAATCCTGAAATTAACCG
7[175] ATAGGTCGCGTTAATCCCATCTATTCTATCAGAGGACCCAAAAGAACTG
27[140] GGCCTCACGACTCTGGCCAACAGTCCACAAGTGTATTGTAGCAATACTT
7[238] TGCTGATTAGTTAACAAGAACTTCATCGATAAGAGAGTAAGCAGATAGC
7[35] CATAAATCAATATACAATTTCACAATTCCAATAGATGACGCTCCAGCCA
17[35] GTTAGCGTAGCATTCATTAAATGATATTAAGACAAAAATTCA
7[245] GCAAATCCAATCGCAATAAAGCAAAATTAGGTGAGGAACCACAGGCCGA
27[147] GGAAGATCGCACTCTTCGCATTTAATGCGGCAAAGTATGCAATCAAAAA
17[168] AATAATAGGGAGTTACCTGCTGCTCATTAACACTAAGAATGACCATAAA
27[63] ATGGGATAGGTCACGCCAGCTGTAGGTAACTTTTGTGCTCCTTTCAAAT
17[70] AGACGTTAGTAAATCGTAACATCCAGTACCAGCATAAATATTAAAGACA
17[91] CTGTATGGGATTTTGCCCAATCTTTTGAGAACCACATTAAAGGGCAACA
17[112] AACTTTCAACAGTTCCTCATTACTGGTACCACCCTTCACCGAAGAAAAT
17[63] TCTTTCCTCATGAGATACACTTGCGATTAACATTAATCGCGTTTTAATT
7[49] TGTGAGTCATATTTGAATATAGAGCGTCCAATCCATCACAATCAATAGA
17[217] GAGCCTTTAATTGTTGATATATATTAAGTTAGCGTCCGTAATCGAACAA
27[168] CTTTCCGGCACCGCAACGTTAATTTTTGTCCAATACTGGAAGGAAAACG
17[126] TCAGCGGCGAAAGAGAGATTTAACGAGTAGATACATATAGTCAGAAGCA
17[154] CTAAAGGAATTGCGCAGAACCTGCCCGTCCCTCAGCCAGTAGGCATGAT
7[91] TAATTTTTATAAAGCGACGACGCACCCAAAAATAGTATAAAAGAAACGC
7[224] TAACTATATGTAAATTCAGGTAAGGGTTCACCGCCTCGCCATGACAGGA
27[56] GACCGTACAATTCCGTGAGCTAGTTTTTATTTAGAGAACAATATTACCG
7[161] AATTTATCAAAATCGGATTCGTATCAGAGCTGAACGGCACAGAGAGTCT
17[105] GCTAAACGGGTAGCAGCGCGAGAGATGGAATACCATTGCATCAAAAAGA
27[245] GCGATCGGAAAGGGAGAGAGTCAGGCGACCTCGTTTTAAAGGGATTTTA
7[98] CCCTTAGAATCCTTAATTACCCATTATCGGAATTGATAAAAGCTTGCCT
27[126] ACGACGACAGTATCATCAGCTTCAACCGAGCAATATGTAGCTTGACTAT
17[238] TATCAGCTTGCTTTGATAAGTCAAGAGATTTTCGGTCAAGTTTAAGAAA
27[210] CATTCGCCATTCAGCCCAAAAAGTCTGGGAAAAGGGAACGAGTAAATAT
27[42] ACAAACGGCGGATTATGTGAGAATGCAAATTTCAAGGATTAGCGAGCTT
17[147] GGAACAACGGGATCTAAATTGTGCCCTGATTACGATCAGGTCTTTACCC
17[196] CCAAAAAAAAGGCTTAGGTGTTATTATTTAATCAAATGAAACAACCGAG
17[42] TAACGATACGGGTATAAAACGATTATACAATAAAACAAAGCGAACCAGAC
27[98] GTAACCGCATGGTCTTCCAGTAAAACCGGGAAGGGGAGTAGAAGAACTC
27[77] GTTGGTGTGTGAAAGCGTTGCCGTGAACGCCGGCGCGGCCTTGCTGGTA
7[70] CTGTAAATAGGGCTGGTAAAGCTGAATCTTTTGTTCCACGGAATAAGTT
7[133] ATTAAGAAAGCCTGTGTTTATCGGGAGGAGCGCATATGTTAGCAAACGT
7[203] TCCGGCTTAGGTTGATATACAGATTATAGCTGAGACGAACTGTCCTGAG
27[203] AAAGCGCAGGGTTTTGAGACGATCCCTTCGCGTACAAGTGTTTTTATAA
27[231] AACTGTTGGGAAGGCCGGTTGTCGATGATTTTCATCCATTAGTCCAATA
7[119] TAGCGATAGCTTAGCAGAGGCAGAAACCTTGGCAAACAGAGACTTTGAT
17[231] ATCGGTTCGCCGACACCAACTCTTCATCAAAAGAACTGCGGAATCGTCA
27[182] TTCTGGTTTGTAAAGGTGGTTTAGCCCGGCTTAATGGCCACCGAGTAAA
17[133] AGTGAGAATAGAAACGCCACCGGTCAGTGAACCGCGAATTAGACGCAGT
7[154] AATAGTGCGGAATCTCCTGAATTTAGCGAACTGAATAAGACTCCTTATT
27[84] TAGATGGGCGCATCTTCGCGTTGAGAAAAAAACATATTTTTGTTAAGAG
7[182] TGAGAGACTACCTTTACATCGCAATATAAAAAATCTGGCTATTCAGTGA
27[161] CAGCCAGCAAGCTTGGTTTGCGTTGTTCCGTAACCGTCCATCACGCAAA
27[119] TGAGGGGTACCGAGTGCCAGCGACTCCAAGCGGGCTAGTAATAACATCA
7[196] TTTAACCACCGACCTGTAGAAAGATATAATATCAGGAAACGCAATAATA
7[217] GGTTATACTAAATTGGCTGTCGCGCCCAAGAATTGAGTTACCAGAAGGA
17[189] AAAATCTATTCGGTCGGAACGCCAAATCTACCAGACTTTAAACAGTTCA
27[105] TGCATCTGCCAGTTTAGGAACAAATCACAAAGCTACTTAATTAAGCGGA
17[175] ATTTTTTCACGTTGGAGGTTTCCCCCTGGAGCCACGCAAGGCACGGAAT
7[56] GAATAACCTTGCTTAACAAAAAATCCTTCAACTAAGGATTATATATCCA
17[49] CTAAAGTTTTGTCGCAGTACACGCAGTCGGCAGGTACCGATTTATTTTG
17[210] CCAAAAGTCGCCCAAATCATACAAGAACAAAATAGTCATTGAATCCCCC
27[189] GCCGGAAACCAGGCTAAGCAAGCTATCACTAATAGACAGTTGTCAAATG
27[224] GCTGCGCGCGATTAGCCCTTCGGTGGTTCGAGCACACGGTACGCCAGAA
7[77] TCGTCGCTATTAATTGATGAATAATTTTAAATATCTCACCAGAAACTAT
1[210] TATGGTTGCTTTGACCGAAATCGGCAAAGGCAACA
1[231] GTATAACGTGCTTTAAATCCTGTTTGATACCGCCT
1[42] AAAGGGAGCCCCCGTGGGGTCGAGGTGCGGGGTGC
11[224] AGTTAAGCCCAATATAGGAATCATTACCTTTCCTT
11[245] CAAGAAACAATGAAAAGCCGTTTTTATTGGGTATT
11[35] CATATTATTTATCCTTTCCAGAGCCTAAAGCCAGT
11[56] AATAAGAAACGATTTTACCAACGCTAACAAGTACC
12[111] GCCACCATGATACAGGAGTGTTTCAGGGATAGCAA
12[132] AGAGCCAATAAGTTTTAACGGCTCAGAGCCACCAC
12[153] ACCCTCAGCCTTGAGTAACAGGCCACCCTCAGAAC
12[174] ACCGCCTATAAACAGTTAATGAGTACCGCCACCCT
12[195] GGAACCACCTATTTCGGAACCATCACCGTACTCAG
12[216] CTTTTCACTGAAACATGAAAGAGTATAGCCCGGAA
12[237] CCCCTTAAGGCTGAGACTCCTGCCGTCGAGAGGGT
12[48] TTGGCCTGCCAGAATGGAAAGAACTACAACGCCTG
12[69] AGGTTGATCTGAATTTACCGTCTGAGTTTCGTCAC
12[90] GCCGCCGAGCGTCATACATGGAGGAACCCATGTAC
13[105] GTGAATTATCACCGCAGAGCC
13[126] CTTGAGCCATTTGGCACCCTC
13[147] AGCCAGCAAAATCAAGCCGCC
13[168] CACCATTACCATTACACCGGA
13[189] CGGAAACGTCACCAAATCACC
13[210] CATCGATAGCAGCATTGCCAT
13[231] CAGTAGCGACAGAATCATAGC
13[42] AAGGGCGACATTCACAGACGA
13[63] GAGGGAGGGAAGGTTGACAGG
13[84] GACGGAAATTATTCCACCAGA
19[119] TACAACGCAGCATCGGAACGA
19[140] CGCCTGAGTCACCCTCAGCAG
19[161] ATCCGCGAAAGGCCGCTTTTG
19[182] ACTTAGCCGCTGAGGCTTGCA
19[203] GACGGTCCGCATAACCGATAT 163
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Table 9.58: Hexagonal tunnel (core staplesII)
Oligoname Sequence
19[224] CGAACTGAATGACAACAACCA
19[245] AGGACAGGATACCGATAGTTG
19[56] CAAAAGAGAAGTTTCCATTAA
19[77] TCATCTTGACTAAAGACTTTT
19[98] TATACCAAACGGCTACAGAGG
2[118] GTTGAAAATTTTGCGGAACAAGAATTATTCATTTC
2[139] TGGTCAGACCAGAAGGAGCGGGTTACAAAATCGCG
2[160] ATCAAACATCATATTCCTGATCCTGATTGCTTTGA
2[181] TCACCTTTGATGGCAATTCATGGAGAAACAATAAC
2[202] GCAAATGATCCTGATTGTTTGGTAACAGTACCTTT
2[223] GTGCCACCTTCTGAATAATGGTTAACGTCAGATGA
2[244] GTATTAAAGAACCTACCATATAAATTGCGTAGATT
2[55] GAGCCGTGACAACTCGTATTATTAATTACATTTAA
2[76] GCACTAATGCCCGAACGTTATACAAACATCAAGAA
2[97] TTATCTAAAAAGTTTGAGTAATGAGCAAAAGAAGA
21[49] CGAACTAACGGAACTTAAGAACTGGCTCAAAGAGG
22[104] TGTACCAGGCCGGAGACAGTCGCCATCAAAAATAA
22[125] AGAGCATCATCAATATGATATCATTTTTTAACCAA
22[146] AAAATTATTCTAGCTGATAAATAAATTTTTGTTAA
22[167] CAGGCAACGGAGAGGGTAGCTATATTTTGTTAAAA
22[188] ATTAACAAGAGATCTACAAAGATATTTAAATTGTA
22[209] AATTCTAGGTCATTGCCTGAGACAGGAAGATTGTA
22[230] GCGAGCTAGCAAACAAGAGAAATAATCAGAAAAGC
22[62] AGCCTTTTGCCTGAGTAATGTTTCATCAACATTAA
22[83] CTGTAATAAGATTCAAAAGGGCTGGCCTTCCTGTA
23[119] GCTGAATATAATGCAAGCCTC
23[140] CAACATGTTTTAAAAATTAGC
23[161] CTAAAGTACGGTGTAATCATA
23[182] TTTCATTCCATATATAGTAGC
23[203] ATTCCCAATTCTGCTGGCATC
23[224] TAGATTTAGTTTGATTGGGGC
23[56] AGAGTACCTTTAATCGGGAGA
23[77] TTTGATAAGAGGTCTATGACC
23[98] CGGATGGCTTAGAGAATCGGT
29[112] CCTGTCGCTCGAATTCGTAAT
29[133] ATGAATCAGAGGATCCCCGGG
29[154] GAGAGGCGCATGCCTGCAGGT
29[175] GCGCCAGACGACGGCCAGTGC
29[196] TCACCAGTCCCAGTCACGACG
29[217] GCTGATTAGTTGGGTAACGCC
29[238] GGCCCTGGGATGTGCTGCAAG
29[49] CTAATGAACACAACATACGAG
29[70] ATTAATTTTGTTATCCGCTCA
29[91] GCCCGCTATAGCTGTTTCCTG
3[112] GGACATTCTGGCCAATCAACA
3[133] TAGAACCCTTCTGACAATATC
3[154] GCGTAAGAATACGTCTCAAAT
3[175] ACAATATTTTTGAATAAAGCA
3[217] ATAGCCCTAAAACATGCAACA
3[238] TAAAAATACCGAACGCGGTCA
3[49] CAATCGTCTGAAATTAGATTA
3[70] TTACATTGGCAGATTTTAGGA
9[105] AACATGTCAAATTCTTACCAG
9[126] ACGCGCCTTTAGTATCATATG
9[147] AGATAAGATAATTACTAGAAA
9[168] AATAATAATAAGAATAAACAC
9[189] ACGAGCAGTGTGATAAATAAG
9[210] AATAATCTAATGGTTTGAAAT
9[231] ATCATTCTTTCATCTTCTGAC
9[252] AAACCAATTTCAAATATATTT
9[42] AATAAGAAACAACGCCAACAT
9[63] GACAAAATAATTGAGAATCGC
9[84] GTCCAGACCAACGCTCAACAG
21[196] CGACGATAAAAACCCGGATATTCATTACAGGCGCA
21[91] AGTTGAGATTTAGGTTTAATTTCAACTTCAGCGAT
3[91] TCACACGACCAGTAAGGAAGG
3[196] TAGTCTTTAATGCGGCCAGCA
1[63] GCTTGACGGGGAAACATCACCCAAATCAAACTCAC
1[84] AACGTGGCGAGAAATCTATCACCCACTAGCTCACT
1[105] AAGAAAGCGAAAGGACGTCAAAGGGCGACGGGAAA
1[126] GCTAGGGCGCTGGCTATTAAAGAACGTGTGCATTA
1[147] GCGGTCACGCTGCGCAGTTTGGAACAAGGCGCGGG
1[168] ACCACACCCGCCGCAGATAGGGTTGAGTGTATTGG
1[189] GCGCCGCTACAGGGATAAATCAAAAGAATTTCTTT
11[77] TAACGTCAAAAATGGCTACAATTTTATCTAATTCT
11[98] CAGCCTTTACAGAGTTAGTTGCTATTTTAATAAAC
11[119] CATAAAAACAGGGATTTTGAAGCCTTAAATGCAGA
11[140] TAGACGGGAGAATTAACCTCCCGACTTGCAACAAT
11[161] CACCCTGAACAAAGAGAACGCGAGGCGTCAAGAAA
11[182] GTAATTGAGCGCTAGAAGGCTTATCCGGCTAATTT
11[203] AGAGATAACCCACAATAGCAAGCAAATCACCAATC
21[70] TTACAGGTAGAAAGTGTGAATTACCTTAAAAACAC
21[112] CATTCAACTAATGCAGTAAATTGGGCTTAACAAAG
21[133] TAACGCCAAAAGGAACGAGAAACACCAGGTATCAT
21[154] GGCATAGTAAGAGCCAGTGAATAAGGCTTGTCGAA
21[175] TCATAACCCTCGTTAACGTAACAAAGCTCCATGTT
21[217] CGAGAGGCTTTTGCAAGAGTAATCTTGAAGGGAAC
21[238] GTTTTGCCAGAGGGATAGGCTGGCTGACTTGAAAG
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9.2 Scaffold sequences and staple lists

Table 9.59: Hexagonal tunnel (passivation staples)
Oligoname Sequence
passiv29[41] CGTAAAGCACTATTTTTTTTTTTTAGTGTAAAGCCT
passiv5[41] ATTTGAATTACCTTTTTTATTTTTTTTTTTTGAAGTATTAGACTTTACAA
passiv28[252] AGAATCAGAGCGGGAGTTTTTTTTTTTCGCTGGTTTGCCCCAG
passiv20[245] ATACATTTCGCAAATGGTCTTTTTTTTTTTTATGTTTAGACTGGATAGCG
passiv9[34] TTTGCCAGTTACTTTTTTTTTTTTGAGGCATTTTCG
passiv11[34] TATGGTTTATTTTTTTTTTTTAAAATAAACAGC
passiv3[41] TAATACATTTGAGGATTTATTTTTTTTTTTTCATGGAAATACCTACATTT
passiv15[34] CCACAGACATTTTTTTTTTTTATAAATCCT
passiv19[41] CAGTCAGGACGTTGGGTTTTTTTTTTTTTACGAAGGCACCAACC
passiv12[252] AGGATTAGGATTAGCGGGGTTTTTTTTTTTTTAGCGCGTTTTCATCGGCA
passiv27[41] CCGGAAGCATAATTTTTTTTTTTTTTCTCCGTGGGA
passiv8[259] ATAGCAATAGCTTTTTTTTTTTTTTCGAGAACAAGC
passiv25[48] CGAGTAACAACCCGTCGGATTTTTTTTTTTTAGAACCCTCATATATTTTA
passiv0[259] CAGCAGAAGTTTTTTTTTTTTCTAAACAGG
passiv6[259] GTACCGCACTCATTTTTTTTTTTTGCGAGAAAACTT
passiv26[252] TGCAGCAAGCGGTCCATTTTTTTTTTTATTACGCCAGCTGGC
passiv1[41] TTGCAACAGGAAAAACGCTTTTTTTTTTTTTAATCGGAACCCT
passiv7[34] GTAATTTAGGCATTTTTTTTTTTTATGGAAACAGTA
passiv2[259] ATTTGCACGTTTTTTTTTTTTATAAAACAG
passiv22[245] ACGGTAATCGTAAAACTAGTTTTTTTTTTTTAATAACCTGTTTAGCTATA
passiv17[34] AAATACGTAATGCCACTTTTTTTTTTTTGCCCTCATA
passiv16[252] ATGAACGGTGTATTTTTTTTTTTTCTTAAACAGCTT
passiv21[41] CGGATTTTTTTTTTTTAAGAAAAATCTACGTT
passiv13[34] CACAAACAATTTTTTTTTTTTCCAGCGCCA
passiv24[245] GTGCGGGCCTCTTCGCTTTTTTTTTTTTCATGTCAATCATATGTACC
passiv23[48] CGCAAGGATAAAAATTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTAGCAAACTCCAACAGGTCA
passiv14[252] CGAGGTGAATTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTGCTCAGTACCAGGCG
passiv18[252] GGTAATAGTAAATTTTTTTTTTTTCAGACCAGGCGC
passiv10[252] TGCCTTTAGCGTCAGACTGTTTTTTTTTTTTATCTTACCGAAGCCCTTTT
passiv4[259] AAGACAAAGAACTTTTTTTTTTTTTAAAACAGA

Table 9.60: Hexagonal tunnel (fluorophore attachment staples)
Oligoname Sequence
flour1[63] GCTTGACGGGGAAACATCACCCAAATCAAACTCACTTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour1[84] AACGTGGCGAGAAATCTATCACCCACTAGCTCACTTTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour1[105] AAGAAAGCGAAAGGACGTCAAAGGGCGACGGGAAATTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour1[126] GCTAGGGCGCTGGCTATTAAAGAACGTGTGCATTATTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour1[147] GCGGTCACGCTGCGCAGTTTGGAACAAGGCGCGGGTTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour1[168] ACCACACCCGCCGCAGATAGGGTTGAGTGTATTGGTTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour1[189] GCGCCGCTACAGGGATAAATCAAAAGAATTTCTTTTTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour11[77] TAACGTCAAAAATGGCTACAATTTTATCTAATTCTTTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour11[98] CAGCCTTTACAGAGTTAGTTGCTATTTTAATAAACTTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour11[119] CATAAAAACAGGGATTTTGAAGCCTTAAATGCAGATTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour11[140] TAGACGGGAGAATTAACCTCCCGACTTGCAACAATTTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour11[161] CACCCTGAACAAAGAGAACGCGAGGCGTCAAGAAATTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour11[182] GTAATTGAGCGCTAGAAGGCTTATCCGGCTAATTTTTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour11[203] AGAGATAACCCACAATAGCAAGCAAATCACCAATCTTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour21[70] TTACAGGTAGAAAGTGTGAATTACCTTAAAAACACTTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour21[112] CATTCAACTAATGCAGTAAATTGGGCTTAACAAAGTTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour21[133] TAACGCCAAAAGGAACGAGAAACACCAGGTATCATTTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour21[154] GGCATAGTAAGAGCCAGTGAATAAGGCTTGTCGAATTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour21[175] TCATAACCCTCGTTAACGTAACAAAGCTCCATGTTTTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour21[217] CGAGAGGCTTTTGCAAGAGTAATCTTGAAGGGAACTTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
flour21[238] GTTTTGCCAGAGGGATAGGCTGGCTGACTTGAAAGTTATACATCTATTATACATCTA
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Table 9.61: Square tunnel (core staples I)
Oligoname Sequence
1[21] TTCACATAAATACCGTCTATCA
0[335] GAATCGGCCAACGCGCTGCCAGCTGCATTAAT
11[19] GGAGGTTTAGTACCATTAAACGGG
10[335] AATTTTTTCACGTTGAAGGAATTGCGAATAAT
13[21] CACCGTAATCACACCGTACTCA
12[335] GCCAGAATGGAAAGCGATAAATCCTCATTAAA
15[19] GAAAATAGCAGCCATCGATAGCAG
14[335] ATGTTAGCAAACGTAGCTCCTTATTACGCAGT
17[21] CAGTAGGGCTTACGTCAAAAAT
16[335] AACAAGCAAGCCGTTTTACCGCACTCATCGAG
19[19] CAGTACCTTTTACCCAACGCTCAA
18[335] TCAATAGTGAATTTATAAGACGCTGAGAAGAG
3[19] TTCATCAACATTAGGCTGACGCAT
21[21] CTTTAATGCGCATATACAGTAA
20[335] TTAGAAGTATTAGACTTAATACATTTGAGGAT
23[19] ACGGGGAAAGCCGTGGCTATTAGT
22[335] AATTAACCGTTGTAGCGTCTGTCCATCACGCA
2[335] AAGGCGATTAAGTTGGAAGGGGGATGTGCTGC
5[21] AAAGGTGGCATTGTAGCCAGCT
4[335] GATAAATTAATGCCGGTTCAACCGTTCTAGCT
7[19] GAGGCATAGTAAGGCGCGAGCTGA
6[335] TTTTAATTCGAGCTTCGACTTCAAATATCGCG
9[21] TAAAATACGTAAAAGGAATTAC
8[335] CGGATATTCATTACCCTAATCTTGACAAGAAC
22[103] TCTGGCCAGTAGCGGTCACGCTGCGCGTAACGATAGGGT
22[135] CCAGTCACCCGCCGCGCTTAATGCGCCGCTACAAATCCCT
22[167] CTGAAATTACTATGGTTGCTTTGACGAGCAATCCTGTT
22[199] ATGGAAATGTGCTTTCCTCGTTAGAATCAGACGGTCCAC
22[231] ACCGCCAGTAAACAGGAGGCCGATTAAAGGGACACCGCCT
22[263] CGGCCTTAGGAACGGTACGCCAGAATCCTGCCAGTGAG
22[295] ATCACTTGTTTTATAATCAGTGAGGCCACCGACGTATTGG
22[39] TTTTTGAAGCGAACGTGGCGAGAAAGGAAGGGCGTCAAAG
22[71] GAAAGCGGAAAGGAGCGGGCGCTAGGGCGCAGAGTCCA
1[120] AGGATCCCAAAAGAATAGCCCGACACCACACACGACCAGTAATAAA
1[152] TCATGGTCGGTTCCGAAATCGGCAAGGGCGCGGGATTATTTACATTGG
1[184] GTTATCCGGCCCCAGCAGGCGAAACGTATAACACCTACATTTTGACGC
1[216] AGCCGGAAGAGAGTTGCAGCAAGGCGGGAGCCCATTGCAACAGGAA
1[248] CCTAATGAACAGCTGATTGCCCTTTTTTAGACGCTGGTAATATCCAGA
1[280] GTTGCGCTGTGGTTTTTCTTTTCAAGAAGTGTCCTGAGTAGAAGAACT
1[312] ACCTGTCGGGGGAGAGGCGGTTTGGTAAAAGAAATACTTCTTTGATTA
1[56] GGTTGGTGAGAACGTGGACTCCAAAAGAAAGCTAAGAATACGTGGCAC
1[88] TACGTGGTGTTCCAGTTTGGAACATGGCAAGTACAGAGATAGAACCCT
3[120] GGGCGCATACGCTCGCCCTGGAGAAGACGG
3[152] AGGGGACGCCCGCCAAAATAACCCATTCGTAA
3[184] ATCGCACTTAGTGCTGAATTGTCAGTGAAATT
3[216] TCTGGTGCTGTGAATTCATGCGCACATACG
3[248] GCCATTCAGAGAAGCCAGGGTGGACTGGGGTG
3[280] CGATCGGTTAAAACGACGGCCAGTTTAATTGC
3[312] GCTGGCGAGTAACGCCAGGGTTTTGTCGGGAA
3[56] GGATTCTCGTCGGTGGGCACGAATGACCTCCT
3[88] CCGTAATGACAGTGCGGCCCTGCCGCTTAAGC
13[120] TGCCATCTAGAGAAGGATTAGGAATAGGAACC
13[152] CAGAGCCAACATGAAAGTATTAAGCGTCACCAGT
13[184] GCCGCCACCCCTGCCTATTTCGGAATTCCACAGA
13[216] CCACCACCAGTAACAGTGCCCGTGATCTAAAG
13[248] ACCAGAGCTGGTAATAAGTTTTAAAGTAAATGAA
13[280] TGAGGCAGATACATGGCTTTTGATAAACAACTTT
13[312] ACAAACAACAGTCTCTGAATTTACATAGAAAGGA
13[56] TTAGCGTCGTTGATATAAGTATAGCCGCCACCCT
13[88] CATTTTCGCAGTACCAGGCGGATACACCACCCTC
10[103] CAGCATCGGGATAGCAAGCCCATTAGCGGG
10[135] TTGCGGGAGTAACACTGAGTTTAGGCTGAG
10[167] GCTGAGGCAACGCCTGTAGCACCTATTA
10[199] CCATCGCCATAGTTAGCGTAACATAAACAG
10[231] ATACCGATTCTTTCCAGACGTTCGGGGTCA
10[263] TGCTTTCATGGGATTTTGCTGATACAGG
10[295] AAGGAGCCTCAGCGGAGTGAGACGTTCCAG
10[39] GAAGTTTCCGCCACCCTCAGAACCCGGAAT
10[71] AGGCTTTCCACCCTCAGAGCAGTGCCGT
15[120] AGCGCTAACGTCACCGACTTGAGTAGCGTT
15[152] TTGAGTTAACGGAAATTATTCATTACCGGAAC
15[184] CAATGAAACAACCGATTGAGGGAGCCCTCAGA
15[216] CCCTTTTTTTACCAGCGCCAAAGCTCAGAG
15[248] CAAAGTTATTTTGTCACAATCAATGAACCACC
15[280] AATAATAAAGAAACGCAAAGACACCAGGAGGT
15[312] GATTAAGAAAAATACATACATAAATGATATTC
15[56] CAGGGAAGTTAGCAAGGCCGGAAAGTTTGCCT
15[88] GAACACCCGCCAGCAAAATCACCATTCATCGG
17[120] GACAAAAGCTAACGAGCGTCTTTGGGTAATTG
17[152] GACAATAACAGCTACAATTTTATCCCCACAAGAA
17[184] ACGCGCCTCTTAAATCAAGATTAGGAGCAAGAAA
17[216] TGAACAAGGAACCTCCCGACTTGTTACCGAAG
17[248] ACGAGCATTCCGGTATTCTAAGAAGATAGCCGAA
17[280] TGTCTTTCAATAGCAAGCAAATCAGAGGAAACGC
17[312] AAACCAAGTTATTTTCATCGTAGGGAACTGGCAT
17[56] ACGCCAACCCCAATCCAAATAAGAAACATAAAAA
17[88] TCGAGCCACAGTTACAAAATAAACAGAATTAACT
14[103] GAATTAGATGAACAAAGTCAGACCAGAGCC
14[135] ATTATCACTATCAGAGAGATAACTGAATCT
14[167] AATATTGAGCCCAATAATAATTGCTATT
14[199] GCGACATTTAGCAATAGCTATCCGGGAGGT
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Table 9.62: Square tunnel (core staples II)
Oligoname Sequence
14[231] CATATGGTAAGAAAAGTAAGCACGCGAGGC
14[263] AAGTTTACCAGAAGGAAACCGATATAGA
14[295] CATATAAACGGAATACCCAAAAAATCATTA
14[39] ATGAAACCTTTACAGAGAGAATAACGATTT
14[71] ATTACCACGCATTAGACGGGAGCCATAT
19[120] CCTGAGCAAAGGCGTTAAATAAGAAGTACC
19[152] AAGAAAACTAATGGTTTGAAATACCAGACGAC
19[184] TCATTTGATTTTAGTTAATTTCATAATGCAGA
19[216] TACATAAACAAAGAACGCGAGAATAAGTCC
19[248] TGCTTCTGATGTAAATGCTGATGCCCTAATTT
19[280] TTCCCTTAACCTCCGGCTTAGGTTTAATCGGC
19[312] CTTAGATTCAAAATCATAGGTCTGCGGGTATT
19[56] GCCTGATTTATGCGTTATACAAATATTTAACA
19[88] TCGCGCAGATAATTACTAGAAAAAAGGCATTT
21[120] ACACCGCCTAATGGAAGGGTTAGTTTCAATTA
21[152] AGCAGCAAATAATCCTGATTGTTTAACAAACATC
21[184] TGCTGAACCCTGATTATCAGATGATTTAACAATT
21[216] ATATCTGGCCACCAGAAGGAGCGTGGAAACAG
21[248] AGGAATTGGAGTAACATTATCATTTGAATAACCT
21[280] TAGGAGCATTTGCCCGAACGTTATTTAATTAATT
21[312] TCAATAGATTACAAACAATTCGACATAGCGATAG
21[56] CATTAAAATTGCGTAGATTTTCAGTAACGGATTC
21[88] AGATAAAAATTATTTGCACGTAAAAGTTACAAAA
18[103] CCGGAATCAGGCGAATTATTCAAACCTACC
18[135] TGATAAATAAAGAAGATGATGAGGATTATA
18[167] CTAAATTAAAATTAATTACATGGCAATT
18[199] CAAATATAATTACCTTTTTTAAGAATTATC
18[231] TCGCAAGATCAATATATGTGAGTTGCGGAA
18[263] TAACTATTAAATCGTCGCTATAATTTTA
18[295] CCTTTTTAGAATCCTTGAAAACAACTCGTA
18[39] GTATAAAGATCGGGAGAAACAAGTTTAACG
18[71] AGTATCAGCTTTGAATACCAACAGAAAT
5[120] GAGCATAAATATTTTGTTAAAATGGTGTAGAT
5[152] ATTATGACTGTATAAGCAAATATTTGCCAGTTTG
5[184] GCCTTTATATAATCAGAAAAGCCCCCTCAGGAAG
5[216] TAGAACCCACTAGCATGTCAATCGGCACCGCT
5[248] GAGTAATGAAACAAGAGAATCGATAGCGCCATTC
5[280] GAGAAAGGGCTATCAGGTCATTGCTTGGGAAGGG
5[312] ATATGATAAGAGGGTAGCTATTTTTATTACGCCA
5[56] TAACATCCCGCCATCAAAAATAATACAACCCGTC
5[88] AGAATTAGTTAAATCAGCTCATTTGGCGGATTGA
2[103] TGATACCGGGATAGGTCACGTTTCGCATTA
2[135] ATCTATTTCGTAACCGTGCATCTAAATTGT
2[167] ACAATGTACGACAGTATCGGCAAAAACA
2[199] AGTGTCCTCCAGCCAGCTTTCCATATGTAC
2[231] TAAGTGGTCGGAAACCAGGCAAGAACGGTA
2[263] TTCTCAGGGCTGCGCAACTGCTGAGAGT
2[295] CGACGTTGGCGGGCCTCTTCGCTGAGAGAT
2[39] CTTGAATCAATGTGAGCGAGTATCGCGTCT
2[71] GCAACTCCGTGGGAACAAACTTTAACCA
7[120] GGGTAATATGATTCCCAATTCTGAGCCTCA
7[152] TCCAATACCGGTGTCTGGAAGTTTCCAAAAAC
7[184] TTGAATCCCTCAACATGTTTTAAACGGGAGAA
7[216] AGAAAACGTAGAGCTTAATTGCTAAATTTT
7[248] GGTCTTTACTTTTGATAAGAGGTCCAATGCCT
7[280] AAAGCGGAGGTCAGGATTAGAGAGAAAAGGGT
7[312] GCCCGAAAAAAGCGAACCAGACCGCACCATCA
7[56] TACCAGACCAATAACCTGTTTAGCAGTAGCAT
7[88] GAGGCTTTGTTTGACCATTAGATACAAGGCAA
9[120] AGCGCGAAAACGAACTAACGGAATGCCAGAGG
9[152] CATCGCCTAGGACGTTGGGAAGAACTGGATAGCG
9[184] ACCTGCTCCGATTTTAAGAACTGGTAAATATTCA
9[216] CGCAGACGTTCAACTTTAATCATAAACAGTTC
9[248] ACCAACTTCGAGTAGTAAATTGGGTCAAAAATCA
9[280] TACAGACCATAAGGCTTGCCCTGAAGTCAGAAGC
9[312] ATCAAGAGAAATCAACGTAACAAATTAAGAGGAA
9[56] AAAACGAACCACATTCAACTAATGAACCCTCGTT
9[88] CACTCATCAGAAAGATTCATCAGTAAAATAGCGA
6[103] TAGATTTATGCAAAAGAAGTTTCAACATTA
6[135] ATAACAGTGTAAAATGTTTAGAAAATCTAC
6[167] TAAAGTATGCGGAATCGTCACTCATTAT
6[199] TGCTGTAGCCCTCAAATGCTTTTGTGAATT
6[231] GGATGGCTAGAATGACCATAAACTTGAGAT
6[263] ATTGCTCCCCTGACTATTATCGAGAAAC
6[295] CTCCAACATTGCATCAAAAAGAGCTGCTCA
6[39] CATTTGGGAGCAACACTATCATCAGATACA
6[71] AAATGGTGACGATAAAAACCTGAGATTT
11[120] CATGTACCTCGTCACCCTCAGCATATACCA
11[152] ACAAACTACTTGCAGGGAGTTAAAATTTGTAT
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Table 9.63: Square tunnel (core staples III)
Oligoname Sequence
11[184] CAGCCCTCCACGCATAACCGATATAATCCGCG
11[216] TTTTGTCGAGTTGCGCCGACAATAACGAGG
11[248] TTTTCTGTGAGGTGAATTTCTTAACCGAACTG
11[280] CAACAGTTTTTAATTGTATCGGTTGAACGGTG
11[312] ACAACTAAAAATCTCCAAAAAAAATGACCTTC
11[56] CAGAACCGGAGGACTAAAGACTTTACCAACCT
11[88] ATTTTCAGGAACGAGGGTAGCAACCACTAAAA
8[103] TTACAGGTTTTGACCCCCAGCGATGCGAAAGA
8[135] GTTAATAAACAAAGTACAACGGAGGGCCGCTT
8[167] ACCAGTCGATAAATTGTGTCGAATTCGGTC
8[199] ACCTTATGCATGTTACTTAGCCGGGACAACAA
8[231] GGTTTAATGTCAATCATAAGGGAAACAGCTTG
8[263] ACCAGAATGAAAGAGGACAGATTATCAGCT
8[295] TTCAGTGAAGGCGCATAGGCTGGCGGCTCCAA
8[39] TAACGCCAATGCCACTACGAAGGCTTCATGAG
8[71] AGGAATAAGAGGCAAAAGAATAGGCTACAG
12[103] GTTTTGCTGTCATAGCCCCCTTATCCATTTGG
12[135] ACTCCTCATTTCATAATCAAAATCAAAGGTGA
12[167] TTCTGAACCACCGGAACCGCCTGGAAGGTA
12[199] TTAATGCCCCTCAGAACCGCCACCACAAAAGG
12[231] GTGCCTTGCTCAGAGCCGCCACCAAGAAAATT
12[263] AGTGTACCGCCGCCAGCATTGACACGGAAT
12[295] TAAGCGTCGTCAGACGATTGGCCTGGTGGCAA
12[39] AGGTGTATGTAGCGACAGAATCAACGTCACCA
12[71] CGAGAGGAGACTGTAGCGCGTTGTAGCACC
16[103] TAATTTGCGTAATAAGAGAATATAAATAAACA
16[135] TACCAACGGTAAAGTAATTCTGTCCGACCGTG
16[167] TTGCACCACAACATGTTCAGCTCTTCTGAC
16[199] TTTGAAGCGTTTATCAACAATAGAAACTTTTT
16[231] GTTTTAGCAAAAATAATATCCCATAAATCCAA
16[263] AGGCTTAGTAGAAACCAATCAAGGGTTATA
16[295] CCGCGCCCCTTATCATTCCAAGAAAGAGACTA
16[39] TTTGTTTAAATTGAGAATCGCCATTCTTACCA
16[71] TATTTATATGTAATTTAGGCAGGCCTGTTT
0[103] TGAGTGTTGCTTGTTACCTCGATATGACTCTA
0[135] TATAAATCCGGGTACCGAGCTCGACGCTTCTA
0[167] TGATGGTATAGCTGTTTCCTGTACCTTATG
0[199] GCTGGTTTCTCACAATTCCACACAACGACTTA
0[231] GGCCCTGAGCATAAAGTGTAAAGCTGTTCTTC
0[263] ACGGGCAGTGAGCTAACTCACAGCCAAGCT
0[295] GCGCCAGGCACTGCCCGCTTTCCACCCAGTCA
0[39] GGCGAAAACATTTCTCCGAACTCTATAGGGGC
0[71] CTATTAATAATGAGTAAACAGGATCTGTAA
20[103] ATATCAAACAGAGGTGAGGCGGTCAGGGACAT
20[135] CTTCTGAATGCAACAGTGCCACGCCAGATTCA
20[167] CATCAATATGAAAAATCTAAAGTCAATCGT
20[199] ATCATATTCTCAAATATCAAACCCAAACGCTC
20[231] CAAAGAAATCAGTTGGCAAATCAAACAATATT
20[263] AAAGTTTAGGAAGGTTATCTAACAAACTAT
20[295] TTAAATCCCTAACAACTAATAGATGTAATAAC
20[39] TCAGATGAGAACTGATAGCCCTAAAGACAATA
20[71] AAAGAAAATACCGAACGAACCATCTGACCT
4[103] AATTTTTGCAAAATTAAGCAATAACGAACGAG
4[135] AAACGTTAAGCTAAATCGGTTGTACATTCCAT
4[167] GGAAGATCCTGTAATACTTTTGTATGCAAC
4[199] CCCGGTTGTTCAACGCAAGGATAAGAATATAA
4[231] ATCGTAAATCATATATTTTAAATGATTTTTGC
4[263] CTGGAGCTGTAGGTAAAGATTCTACCTTTA
4[295] CTACAAAGCCGGAGACAGTCAAATGAAGCAAA
4[39] GGCCTTCCCAATTCTACTAATAGTTATATTTT
4[71] ATAGGAAAATAAATCATACAGGCATTTCGC
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Figure 9.2: Cadnano map of the hydrophobic envelope. A: Design of the rigid version.
Possible attachments for cholesterol moieties are marked with red circles.
B: Flexible seam design. Exchanged hinge staples are marked in yellow.
The number of possible attachment positions was reduced for the flexible
version. C: Positions of the FRET dye labels for monitoring the opening
state. Strands constituting the locking mechanism are marked in green.
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Figure 9.3: Ring 1 cadnano map. Closing strands are marked green, end passivation
staples red and attachment positions orange.
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2928 2726 2524 2322 2120 1918 1716 1514 1312 1110 98 76 54 32 10

Figure 9.4: Dumbbell 1 cadnano map. Passivation staples are marked in red, potential
connection staples in orange.
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Figure 9.5: Ring 2 cadnano map. Closing strands are marked green, end passivation
staples red and attachment positions orange.
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Figure 9.6: Dumbbell 2 cadnano map. Passivation staples are marked in red, potential
connection staples in orange.
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2928 2726 2524 2322 2120 1918 1716 1514 1312 1110 98 76 54 32 10

Figure 9.7: Stopper module cadnano map. Passivation staples are marked in red, po-
tential connection staples in orange.
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2524 2322 20 9 76 5410

Figure 9.8: Axle module cadnano map. Polymerization strands are marked green and
attachment positions orange.
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Figure 9.9: Large ring structure Cadnano map. Possible interconnections and closing
staples are labeled orange
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Figure 9.10: Cadnano maps of tube structures. A: Honeycomb version. B: Square lattice
version with manually changed connection angles. Passivation staples are
labeled red, closing staples in green, biotin attachment points black and
possible extension positions in orange. Manually changed crossovers are
marked by light green staples
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